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L'l'IIO UG IT the '17 Cla ·s grad uated si nce th e beginning 
of th e war , t h e ' l Class is t he first class t o fin ish with 
war conditions d ur ing all of its seuior year. Even onr 
p r esid ent wa · a kcn from 11 s on the' fi 1·st of Apr il , when he left 
fo r Camp T1ee. IIen cr, it may be call ed th e first war class. 
\ VllC'11 we gr ad m1tell from t he sc'condm',)' course, t her e wer e mor e 
bo,,·s th an g irls; but many of ou r class are iu t he ser vice, e ither 
.he re or iu l<' r a11 ce , mak in~· ou r n urnbc l' of hoy.· only six _ '\Ye 
t h ink , ho1r<'Yel', tl w 1- 1-hey ma ke up in quality \\·ha 1 li'.'Y la :;k iu 
quan tity . Onr elass has clon e its " bit " here iu :-;ehool, as t he 
Y. )I. C. . fo nd aw l R eel Cross r ecords \\· il l show. 
\ Ye did not .·tart ou t to be a war elass 11·hen we earn c from 
coun t r y, town, a nd city of om· Statr. lo make t he F r eshman 
Class of 1912. A ll t l1 e 11 .. ar w e kw•w \\·as carri ed on bet 11·ee11 
on l'selves and the n pper classm cu. \Ve 11·erc ~mod warr ior.· even 
th eu , and showed we wer e no t to be impos('(l UJ 011. A s the g r C' Pn -
llC'SS wore off, we lwµ·an to " pick on ' ' the i ncomin g l'' r (•sh ies of 
later yeai-.-, and the " hill- billi es ' ' who used t o in vade onr terri-
tor ies for t he spring term. But yea rs bro11 ght lear n ing and d is-
cr etion and 11·e began to find that th ere were a few t h ing·s we rl icl 
not kn ow, aud that p ossibly some of the. e '' g"r ee 11ies, · ' and surely 
L 
some of th e faculty, could t ell u s some of t hem. T he secondary 
year s wer e grea t years. \ V'e gr ew both in number s anc1 k nowl-
ed ge, aud at la<;t attain ed our r eward in June, ] 916. 
011 r g 11i cl e th r ough the secondary course was trnl y "a gift 
of the gods," for who has not felt th e influen ce and insp iration 
of J\Jiss J olrn sou 1 S he is a. teacher , instructor a nd guide in t h e 
h ig"l1est .-euse and is ever a fr iend to t he stud!>n t . l u the coll ege 
course, we !J ave had two advise 1.-. · : l\Iiss S t ;:i lna kc t· looks af1cr t l1 e 
cr edits of th e Nor ma l studen ts a 11 d sees tha l t hey tcike such 
co11rs(•s as w ill m ake them t he ver y be.- t teachp 1·s; 1\Iiss 1-l ackJJ e~· 
watches that th e Aea clem ics d o not waste th eir t ime iu profi t les.-
stncl ies which will n ot bring goocl cr edit a t t he higher in sti tu-
tions of learning. Outside of t hesr more p r actical service., t hey 
both. have C'VPr been w illi ng an<l a nxious to d o 11s an y sen-ice or 
gi ve any ad v ice t ha t would mean adva ncement f or u s in an y l ine. 
Th e autumn of 1916 brought a gr eat ad diti on, evrn a mnl-
t ip li cat iou, to 011 r class, wh en high schools and ot her " p r ep " 
schools of our S tate sen t forwan l sons and daug hters t o s1r ell 
our number. 'l' he.·e n ew stud ents brough t witlt th em " p ep ' ' and 
industry , an d we have ma de g-r eat r ecorcls in schola1·sh ip an d 
athleti cs. r hose notrd for schol ar sh ip , du ri ng onr stay in th ese 
SENIOR CLASS HISTORY-Continued 
· 'cla. sic halls,· ' are too numerous to mention, and the ''AA '' 
students are ever a mode t lot; but athletes are far otherwise. 
1\1' any of those whose names are famous iu the ath lctic lore of 
Marshall are from our class, among these names are: The 'Work-
mans, Hollinsworth, Bob Kay, The Knocles, Eel. hepherd, 
EchoL, .Mc arraher, Do1·sey, Yeager. 
Our college year have been full of \~Ork with as much fun 
on the side as the law allows. Our fun has not b en uni ted 
through the class much, but our first Senior Day, on Ma1·ch 15, 
proved what fine folk we were; and we are resolved to have more 
class jollifications in the future. For though we "fuss" a great 
deal about the deficiencies of our school and cla . . , we have a 
r eal love for them and the greatest ''knockers'' in our midst will 
have a feeling of sorrow at leavin<r the old s ·hool. 
\V c have . pokcn much of athletes and warrior" but one of 
the most important featu res of our class has been slighted . 
What's that? The girls, of course. Don 't yon believe that they 
m·e important? Ask any one who has noticed onr course through 
the years. Ask the teacher.· under whom we have received in-
struction or those in the model school who have seen the way our 
Nor ma I gi rl s practice what has been "preached" to them. Ask 
the fian ccs of over half a dozen who flash diamonds and frater-
nity p ins. Ask those in charge of the Red Cross work-room 
where we haYe rolled ''interminable yards of gauze.'' You will 
find that the girls of our cl as: are important in the eye· of others 
than themselves. 
Another prominent feature of our class activities is our class 
meetings. If you have never attended one of these affairs, your 
education is not complete. 'l'hcy are all much alike. 'l'hey are 
called in a great hurry to discuss some important and pressing 
quc. tion. The question i. discussed, pro and con, voted upon 
and accepted, amended, then rejected, and, finally put off until 
the next meetin"'. All this discussion and voting is held to the 
accompaniment of much chatter on irrevelant subjects, and much 
pounding for order. The. c cla s meetinO's last and la t until we 
arc starved, and the luncheon bell ha: rung; then some humane 
classmate rises and moves we be adjourned. The history will 
"foll ow sn it ., and clo ·e, likewise. 
FRANCE 0BEIUIOTJl'ZER, Historian. 
P.r..1 :-\(;ES NEWEi.! ... , 
Chester , ·w. Va. 
C'LYDE LE::''l'El', 
Fort Gay, II. Va. 
Presicle11f Erosophia 11, Presicle n t 
Y. M. C . .r.l ., Classical 
Clyde holcb a hi 0 ·h pl<lcc in all 
student activ ities, for hr is trust-
worthy, capabl e, and industrious. 
'l'o sec ''Grandpa'' during· school 
hours, or when he is smoothing thr 
way for bewil dered experimenters 
in physics lab, no one would ever 
think that he wasted any time on 
the girls, but he> is n ever happier 
than when he is with "IIeleu. " 
Vve appreciate his splendid qual-
ities, and know that the m1tion will 
some clay hear from him. 
Y. W. C. A., Stm·y T elers', Delta 
Pi Gamrna 
What is a good sport 1 \i\T ell 
Fran ces is one, fun-loving, and de'. 
penclable. She is a good tracher, 
and one of the stars of the college 
I• r<'nch class, whrre she can "par-
lcz-votlS" ·wi th the case of "nnc 
.Frau cai. c. '' \i\T c think that she 
will be one of the host of o·ood 
teachers that our school ha tu;ncd 
out, and ·we know that she will ever 
be busy, happy and cheerful. 
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H ERl\I.\ JOHXSON, 
K enova, Vv. Va. 
Y . TF. C. A., tory 'J.'cllers' Clnb 
One of th e fri en dliest and most 
lovcfl girls in schoo l, that's H erma. 
En~ry morn in g wh il e she was in 
the dormitory, we coul d 11 ear her 
checty "G-oocl .\Iorning-," which; 
brightened the clay for everyon e. 
She has wo11 our love by her sym-
pathetic nature, for she 
"Laughs with the glad, 
And weeps with the sad." 
\Ve most heartily wish her sn ·-
cess wh erever she may go. 
l\L1E l'\1•:w M .\C\', 
Hnnting"ton, \l\T. Va. 
President J:Jtory Tellers' Club, 
Y. W . C. Li., Classical 
Well , 1\fae just love. to talk, and 
she always has something to say 
that is interesting to her hearers. 
She is one of the be -t workers in 
school, being a lways ready to do 
what he is callctl upon to do. 1\iae 
is a very excellent student, and the 
star of the .·econd year physics 
class, which is saying a good deal. 
\Ve have not heard her latest deci-
sion as to what she intends to be-
come, but are quite sure that she 
will be happy and suecc ful in 
whatever conrse .·he pursues. 
OLGA R ENIER, 
Sistersville, W. Va. 
Y. W. C. A.; Story Tellers', Delta 
Pi Gamma 
A br ight, lovable girl is Olga, 
ever ready to laugh and having a 
genuine interest in everything 
around her. She is as happy and 
interested when working- as when 
at leisure, and she certainly knows 
how to work. It is indeed 11. great 
privilege to hear her convl'rse in 
"la belle langue Francaise," for 
she l'an speak that beautiful lan-
guage to perfection. We think she 
will mnke a very exeellc>nt teacher. 
but she. will surely not teach long, 
as she is so fond of the ''boy'' in 
her home town. 
I~ol 1s RoBERTS, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
This is a rather Rilc>nt fellow lm-
til you know him; yet when among 
his close friends, he is jolly and en-
tertaining. He came to :\Tarshall 
from 11. II. S., and during his two 
years here he has been a faithful 
loyal student. His specialty is 
math and sci er• ·~ · . and he does his 
best work in these subjects. His 
<'la.~mates feel sure that there iR a 
big position waiting for him. 
LELIA ROBl~!.'ON, 
Gary, W. Va. 
Y. W. C. A., Delta Pi Gamma 
It may be this brillant senior 
doesn't like to laugh and have a 
goo<l time, but it is our modest 
opinion that she <loes. However, 
she knows how to work, and ha:-i 
heen one of the leaders in the Red 
CroRS room. Her lessons are al-
ways prepared, a thin~ somewhat 
unnsual these trouhlous times. ~fav 
your life always be one of joy an~1 
sunshine, J ,eJia. 
~L\RJE Knrn, 
Hnntington, V{. Va. 
Story Tellers' Club 
Bright, witty, and capable ia 
Marie. Before becoming thorough-
ly acquainted with this worthy 
young lady, one might think her 
to be of a pessimistic disposition. 
but it's all a mistake. She has a 
habit of saying funny thinirs with-
out knowing it, and she loves to 
argue. We predict for l\Iarie a 
very successful future as a teacher. 
business woman or any other ca-
reer she may choose. 
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URZULA COFFMAN, 
Fort Spring, W. Va. 
L.\WRENCE McLAIN, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Our simple words cannot express, 
The hi~h esteP.m and tendernesf 
With which we shall remember thee 
May joys be thine on land and sea. 
Y. W. C. A., Erosoph1a11 
Urzula is a girl of quiet disposi-
itno, but well known to all. She is 
a girl of good common sense, and ii: 
skilled in the most useful arts of 
cooking and sewing. Although her 
ambition is to be a school teacher. 
we think she will make a better 
housekeeper for "John," lucky 
fellow! Good luck to you, Urzula. 
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HELEN '\Vooo, 
Kenova, W. Va. 
Story Tellers' Club 
FRANCES OBERHOLTZER, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Story Tellers' Club 
How we havr enjoyed having 
};'ranees ns a classmate! Always 
witty and good-humored! Always 
happy! Y Pt she nf'ver becomes so 
absorbed in good times us to forget 
her work. Her grades arc always 
good and she is a dependable work-
C'r in th£' Red Cross room. To us 
Frances SC'C'ms an ideal type of 11 
college girl. II PrC' 's to you from 
(( 18," "Jt'." 
Although she has the reputation 
of being- the mo.<;t dignified member 
of the class, Helen always ha.'> H 
smile for everyone, whether in the 
C'lassroom or not. Accordingly, she 
has won many friends here, and Wf' 
are surC' that her lovable n!lturf' 
will brighten her pathway t1ll 
through life. The fact that she 
is an excellent student can be easily 
shown by the many AA 's on her 
card. 
NE\\':\l.\X \ Yt'l''l'E :-\ Bl•:RG. 
lfo11t iJJ gto11, \ V. Va. 
:\fewrn an, "son of \Yi t t," i. · a 
j oll y good fell ow, ful l of life ancl 
lrnrnol' . \Ye haYr n rvPr lea l'nrd 
how he 111 ;1 krs Sll(:h good µ:nHlrs 
wh en his aftr t·uoons ar<• s1w11t a t 
th e ba nk, ancl "so(·irty'' cla ims h i~ 
rvrn ing-.· . ~('YPl't lwl<'ss, he ha~ 
shown spr vial t a lent illoug sc•v<•ral 
l ines, OU(' of whieb ltas bee11 learn-
ing t'Olleirc .B'1·eueh b.1· " i n.·p i1·a-
tiou.' · ll e has, d ul' i ng t he year 
clesig11ed a gas enn: ine wh ieh he 
claims wil l run. C\Ye haven ·t time 
f·o aq~uc 11· it h you, \ \vi tt .) 
IT 1·:1,1·: >: B ! ,,\ c l( ll'OOD, 
Il un1i11gton, \\' . Va . 
This is t ile baby of om· cla.·s; she 
i;; ju;;l a l itt le g i1·I yet. Last )·ear 
she <>Tad ua tcd in the <H·aclcrni e 
eoLn s~. an d t his vea l' she has tried 
l1er lu ck i11 the n ~rn rnl conl'se. \Ye 
can ·t ima:2:i ne TT elcn as a trac·her . 
fo r she is Ye1-y fo ncl of giggl ing ancl 
of gett ing into misd 1id . Yet sltc· 
is a capable gir l, a11il we feel sure 
t hat she will be 811<.:cessfu l in any 
work she nndcrtakes. 
NTE L. L.\ H .\ L\fOX' 
Brn rnwcl l, \Y. Va. 
Y . \}". C. I. , S tory 'f'p ll rs' Cl ub . 
n elta T' i Gamma 
Il<';'(' i~~ O"l' of the most lo1·ed and 
h ig hl)' ('Skernl·d µ: ir is in :\l ars ha ll. 
, ' lw has a happy , joll y d isposit ion 
and is 1•c•n · effie iC'n t in her work. 
StPll a is n;O(icos t and rC'tii- ing·, an cl 
on<' sc•c•s vcn· l ittlc of her , excep t 
cl 1u·i1t•" t' lass. or in t he Red C1·os" 
l'OOlll ."' \Y (' snpp08P t hat . ·lw SJWiHl'' 
her spare time w1· iting to '' Doe .· ' 
:t\o matter 11·hat c·on1., ·r Rfrlla p111.'-
sues ill Ii f'c, ou r hopC's ar·c• for a 
lon ~r Jifc full Of h a ppil H'S~; Hild pros-
perity . 
.!.R1s Kr,1sz 1 :>:G, 
lI1111t ittg1<' ll. \\T. Va. 
D id yo 11 c·n·r sC'e a gi l'l who 1rn~ 
ll C'VC'l' kno\\·11 t o fro11· n 9 \ \vd l. hen• 
is om· ! ll'is a l 1rnys ta ke.~ cvel'y-
t h iug that eo mes 11· it h a sm i I in::?: 
eo 1111tc1w 1H:C. a nd l he " ·01·ld ever 
!ta;; uccd of s neh op ti mist: . Also. 
as a matter of conrse, she is a l1a rd 
worke1· a nd efA cient in a ll h Pr stnd -
ics. l<J ver vone loves Tris, ancl we' 
a ll join in ~ 1• i sh i n g· that fol't11 nc will 
al ways be kind an cl gPn erous to lier . 
\ xs 11-: Y .\'l'.Es, 
H untington, \Y. Va. 
Classical 
EPGE:'\ 1·: C ,\ LDW 1,;1. L, 
Hu ntin gton, \Y. Ya. 
"Geuc" is another mcmher of 
t he class \\' ho came' 1 o .:\Ja rshal l 
from t he lo<·al high .·<·hoo l. On 
a<·c·ount of his quiet ma nners, h i.· 
iutellect ua l a bil ities lrnYe not l)('C'n 
kn mn1 to all; but (;pnc ea 11 talk 
and g ive ledn r cs, too. "Hemn · .. 
found it out a long ti nw ago, <lrnl 
fol' severa l n1onths he has hccn a 
Yc1·.r pr oficie11t hcl 1 e1· in >;/10 ,·iu · 
t hat dreaded "blue pe11ei l · · acrns~ 
oul' E nglish t hC'mes. 
H erc is in deed a trnc ch ild of 
far.- hall! A11 11ic' has been a i\l a 1·-
sl rn lli te for just sixtc•en yea rs; is11 't 
that a ret'ord 1 As a classmate. shr 
has e,·er hC'~n ent lrns iastiC' and 
eagC' J' to do <rnyt hi 11g- for lwr c·lass. 
~ li e is ai1 Pxpc1·t i11 prepal'ing l' C-
f1 ·<•shme11ts. \\'h icli may pa l'tly ae-
co 1111 t for /J p1· popu l a ri t~- wi th t he 
boys. hut i t is more than like!r t hat 
t he cha rm of hC'l' pC'r sonal it.v' i.· r C' -
.-ponsiblc fo r th is. 
2-1 
:i\ f.1 CY \Y .\ 'l"I' ', 
IInn tinglon , \V. \ a. 
Lory T ellers' Club 
l\fac~ · . who is kno\\'n to all t lw 
C' las.- as "Ich ic ... came to us from 
ll 1rn t in gton Hig h. 1'\ot only i.- s llC' 
good in books, c'. ·pc•cially l''t"e 11C'h. 
!mt also she .-tar.· in ;1 th letics in 
gc•11p1·al and ba. kt't lmll in pn1'li (; u-
la1'. \\Tr had a ll hopc•c l to fi nd 
" lC'hiC' · · t rach ing ill t hr irnblic 
S(;hoo ls hn r we are afra id she will 
tur n to a " 'ycmno 1·e." 
} f. \ RY JL\ G.\HE'l' \\' 1·:LLS, 
Pa rkel'.- burg, \Y. \ a. 
l frrC' i.· anot hr r quirt, clignified 
! ·C'm bC'l' of thr , 'C' nim· class. Al-
lho 11 g h she ha,; brrn in our m idst 
b ut a shor t t imr, ".\l argal'ct has 
proved hr 1·sclf a frirnd to aJ l. 11i ke 
many ot hC' r people posscss i 11g g1·rat 
in lcJlpcts, she is \'(' !',\' prC'c ise iu her 
<""! 11 .- ,1· e1·s and n h rnys Oj)('ll to co nvic-
tion along- any l-i1 1c' of thought. 
.:\farµ:an' t ha. many talents, an d \\"(' 
prcd i<:t £o1· her a busy, lrn pVi· fo -
t n re, t hough we kno\r it wi ll no t bp 
one of siHgl<' b lesscdnPs .. 
IlJ.:r,EK STEELE, 
Elg·in , lllinoi . . 
Classical, Erosophian, Y. W. C. A. 
1'h is is TTrlE>n 's ffr.·t v ear wilh us. 
wt she has man ifrsteci an intere. t 
in al l stnclent act ivities "\Yorth:v of 
i"llC' most experienced ~farsba llite . 
Bhr has mo1·c t lmn her share OL 
p<' i>, ancl dol's not h esi t::ite in . Ll!J · 
porl i11 g aHyth iug !hat will l1el p for -
wal'd a \\·orth \' C«lll SC' . In acl cl it ion. 
shr is au rxi;ert koclak entln1:iast 
and all accom pl isliC'cl pianist. Onr 
hrs l wishes fo llow yon wherever 
~· o u 111ay g-o, llclrn. 
1\ l.\1w A:\!KRO:.\I, 
Paden ity, \Y. Va. 
Y. W. C. A., /J etta Pi Gamnw 
:Jfary has hcrn wifh us two years. 
and ha: almn-s hren cffic irnt i 11 her 
work. ln a~l cl ition to her school 
work, shr has knittrd sew1·a l s \\·cal-
er: for "011r ho.vs,·' and has brcn 
ver y kind ill in structing t l1 c carn-
rst but u11 i11i lia ted in the art of 
k n it t ing. l\lary has provrd to be 
a Ye1·:v ab le leac ltcr, aucl we predict 
t hat shr will soon ltavr g rrnt . nc-
c•rss iilong thi:, one of lhr mo. t use-
ful l ine'> of human endeavor. 
\ JOL.\ l\IJLLER, 
HoJ1 ceverte, \Y. \ a . 
I're:iclen.t Y. ·w. C. 11., ClaRsical. 
Story Tellers' Club 
Quietnes!'l and d ignity well be-
c·ome th is member of the l cla:s. 
She nenr srems to be worried at al I 
abont her k s. on:, bnt A'. alwny;: 
have a p1·ominrn t pla e on 11rr r r-
port ('<l l 'CI. Domrstic ;e ience an<l 
Art have been hcl' spccialtic., aml 
. he is wrll vcr. eel iu both. Good 
luck lo you, Viola. Our . incerc 
,,- is li is tha t you may b a . . ucee .. . 
ful all tl1rough life as you have 
bern al deal' old l\Iarsha l l. 
0RP ll.\ C .\ROLIKE K Ei'lTPEH, 
)Jew IIav<'ll , \Y. Va. 
Orpha g rnd1iatr•d from Pom er oy 
Ohio, II igh ehool. hn1· she came to 
us from Ohio , tate niY<' rsity. 
' he has p r oYecl J1rr worth not only 
in :o lv ing ' l' rigouomrlry pl'ohlcm.. 
but a lso a: a. sisla 11t l ib rarian. She 
i. a lways iu a h uny, awl 1L 1rnlly 
w ra r s a ,'m il e, exee 1 l wllc11 in tlw 
T~ibl'ai·:v , then she ll'i es to act digni-
fied. Or pha th in k: she will take a 
c-01ll'se in the superYision of p lay-
gronnds, but the Dol'm gir ls clo11b t 
t l1i>;. 
l_ill , 1.1.\ :'\ \\' IL:-iOX, 
ll11 ntington , \\'. Ya. 
T rt EC\ 1·: \V.v1"r~, 
ll11nt ing ton , W. Va . 
Y. ff. C. A ., 8/oi-y T ellers' Club 
H er e is a rrccntl ~' gained rnern-
lw 1· of our c lass . aud a vr1-y Yalu-
ahlr one she i.- iJl( ll'C'cl . Trrnc is an 
all-a r onncl athle te. yet clo<'. not neg--
lrtt her .-tudics. Espcc·ially does 
she . how h er brilliaJH·e in English. 
\1-lt (•n• sh' and :\ I I'. l<' r a11kli n always 
agr ee lwant ifn lly (?) . \\' e feel 
s 11rc• that Trenc lca vrs us \\·ell 
ec1 11 ip1wrl fo r an~· co ntest in the 
\\·orlcl. 
'l'ltis is T_,ill ie 's first y<•m· with us, 
h11f i11 that t irn r she has lwc·ome an 
i11 d ispC' 11 sahk membc1· of 011 r d a.-.-. 
• ' he has proved to be a .- tn 11 db,\' 1 for 
.-he nc\·cr fai ls to do wh at is asked 
or cxp rc:tccl of her . J lcr work in 
the H.cd Cr oss r oom h a.- bccu com-
mc11da ulc. S lw is an exce llent. t u-
clcnt, as \rel ] as a goocl clas. mate. 
and is as popu lar wi th t he faculty 
as . he is with her classmates . 
:w 
l I 1-:1,1·:::\ H. nooE:-; , 
GL.\DY ' •f' .\XLBY, 
ll untingtoa, \V. \Ta. 
·w ho i.· th r 1·c a t ::\Iarsha ll \rh o 
docs not lrno11· th is d cl ig·hlful little 
person ? D aint .1·, and e l usi 1·e. 
Gladys remincli'i us of a gay bntter-
fl:1• who. fli tt ing· along in an ai1·y 
nm nn cr, ton e he.- 0 11 I ~· 1 he bri i:rl1 t 
mid lrn11p~' spot s of life. H er dis-
po:;ition has won thr adrn in1 t ion of 
all t lw fr M lw r. arnl stud ent. ·. f-lh e 
has c·a pt11rc1l many IH'a 1·1s of the 
opposifr sC'x. 
Y. \\". C1 . .LL , Ero.-oplzia11 
'l'IH' 1110.-t :t11cl io t1 s g irl of ih r 
C' lass of ·1 ' is pid m ed li cr c. Shr 
has 11 r 1·er bee n k11011·n to foo l a1\'3 .\' 
lier ti 111 c, but i. al ways study in g . 
li er exce ll ent grades s ho1r that ho1 
st udy is not in 1a in , eit her. "ll clen 
has lovcl v blue eve.- which a h\'<lys 
have n s r;1 il c in tl; em. l n fact , she 
i.- one of th e prettiest i:rirls in the 
' I ass of ' l . \\~ e don't knoll" ex-
act ly wh at H elen wants t o do, but 
we t h ink sh e will go on to coll ege 
and soon be a very lea r ned woman . 
IRENE HENRY 
HELEN JOHNSON 
MARY McLAUGHLIN 
LOIS OLMSTEAD 
BE::;sm i\Io1rn::;, 
IIunting'ton, ·w. Va·. 
OLIVE DOWDY 
STEW ART KN ODE 
ROBERT KNODE 
\ Vheu it comes to class sp ir it or 
any other k in d of pep, " ·c ea 11 
always bank on Bess having more 
than her fn 11 . ·ha r e. Thr amouHt 
of energy she clevclop!-3 when occa-
sion demand s i .· simply astonishing 
and 1his drnractcr istic has been 
of great benefit t0 the class of ·1 1 . 
IT ere ·s to one of our most lo: ·al and 
enthnsiast i · member:. 
Dcwn' i\IcC.\RR.\ 111·:R, 
Phoen ixville , Pa. 
"Small , hut mighty,,. is hi . sloµ-a 11. 
Alld \\" C find his words arc• true; 
}'or 11·e th ink t hat t here is uothi11g 
That hr '<l hesitate to do. 
Of all the days of this \roudcr ful year, 
The ltles of ::\larch wm; by far mo. t dear; 
'J'wcnty-four gi rl: in reen and \.Yhitc, 
SENIOR 
\Yi th the Orange ancl Blue made a pretty sight; 
And eight Senio1· boys with grern neckties, 
vV 01" the Orange ancl Blue a you may 811Trn isc, 
l\Iaking th e first view of the kind this year, 
And no other scene co nlcl be half so dear. 
l\fany remar k: and glances passrd, 
A: the eniors went from c·lass to class; 
Even the teachers lid not cli. reo·ard 
'f'he harmoniou. effects of the Senior placard; 
omc granted privi leges to the Cla .. of '1 , 
Others made holiday to lwnor the scene. 
Four honrs were pa sccl t his happy way, 
By the enior Class ou its enior Day. 
But one great hour was yet to come, 
1'1rnt wonderful honr from twelve to one. 
On the chapel sta~re the elas d id march 
On thi: long remembered lclcs of l\far h. 
ongs "·ere . uug and dances danced, 
' torie: were told and a lectnre advanced; 
The hour was a joy to be held mo.t dear, 
Bnt, alas! the p l1otographcr clicl not app ar. 
2 
DAY 
This i: not all of this wonderful clav, 
At eig ht in the eveuing e;1rne lhe r:oundela,v · 
Nong: and dances and private chats, 
Games and "cats., and all like t hat; 
D<'coration ancl : hamroeks, and 1111 mcrous mints, 
Gr<'en and White ice cream are OJJ ly hint$; 
For too m1mcrons arc tlte joy: of that lay 
'l'o prrmit of <lPtail , ju:t let me say. 
'l'hc g·irls and boys this life enjoyed 
·\\'hil r painting fond memorie. which will ue'er be de. troyccl; 
l<'or the joy iu their heart: can not be expre:. ed, 
Arnl it . lasting va lu e an only be guc .. eel. 
You will nrver know just ,,·hat did pass, 
Unle:s you " ere in that '1 Cl as. ; 
But all things must encl, so thr poet. say, 
And at last came the end of th is wondcrfnJ way . 
At eleven o 'clod< good-nights were said, 
And then came the thought of off to bed. 
'l 'he g·irls from tO\rn, and the boys of the class 
Sought t heir home!-> with happy laugh ; 
But \\'hen the Dorm girls to their rooms had departed, 
The havoc wrought thrre made some broken-hearted . 
But no one wa hurt, no one deeply grieved, 
And all is now well. it i.· believed. 
CLYDE L. I .JESTER., '1 
/ --------~ 
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these days of making the world . afe for and against the 
different" oeracie " and "isms," it seeiru t rivial to write 
about so painfully peaceful a thing as a Senior Class. 
But pos. ibly with so much .·plendid material this history can be 
made to . tand out from th everlasting . uccession of cla s his-
toric. which mar the pages of a year book. 
I am not go in[! to make yon take my word for the perfection 
and excellcn •e of this class, bnt I'm going to "'ive you the opin-
ions of th e great and n ear-great of :viarshall ollege. 
Dr. Haworth , l\iarshall ' · excellen t and far-famed literature 
instructor, says: 
" 'L'hc boys with all their noi. e and all their joys yet have poi e. 
'l he ''"iris, r are pearl.-, with '' orlds of curls are fit for Earls. 
They 've made quite a rep, by the pep in their step; 
One must keep hep with the enior.-. 
Remark: " Doc " may not be a poet but he sure knows how 
to throw it. 
lVIr. ·wylie .Marshall 's well known in. tructor in phy ics, 
scientifical ly remarks of the 0 ·irls: 
:w 
They are gay 
As a ray 
Of nn hine in :\fay. 
Oh l\'Ir. \.Vy lie! 
Of the boys: 
Their head contain not a cavity 
'I'h ey know specific gravity 
'I'hey can weigh 
All the day 
So to . ay 
But the very hardest part 
Is that the teacher have had to start 
To stay up nights 
Pre>paring for the next day. 
::\1:i. s Johnson, after paying tribute to the various and many 
virtues of the class, adds that there were three things she knew 
the ·enior. could do: decline " amo; " conjugate "stella;" and 
speak in the auditorium .. o they conld be heard. 
l\fis Hackney mathematically de cribed the symmetrical 
and geometrical charms of this cla. sand arrived at the algebraic 
conclusion t ha t we would do. 
Others extended favorabl e cri ticism, 'but let it suffice to say 
that ~fr. Franklin argued logically on the merits of the class for 
an hour. This ought to prove ab. olutely that thi cla . has never 
had a rival in Mar hall. 
Senior Secondary Class History---Continued 
·with thi: authority I onght to be able to tnmp a corpora-
tion brn-yer. Ke\·ettheles.·, a few concrete example· may help to 
il lustrate our pep, spice and otl1er element. es:cntial to a perfect 
class. Look np the records of football, ba. ketbaH and baseball 
aucl src' how many of the stars were Sen ior ·. )fr. hipley could 
not lrnve gotten a loug without the Sen ior-. \Ve also had a num-
ber of parties am l hikC's which ...,ave the girls opportunity to prove 
th cn1sclves charm ing ho.-te .. e. ai1d the boy., excell ent players of 
tuckC'r C'tc. The pep of the class CC'l'ta in ly \Ya in evidence at 
thC'sc parties. 111 Ute field of dramatics the enior . scored. The 
p l a~· WC' g-avc \nlS a gt'C'at .'llCCCSS . \\~hy ? J'~ecau .·c it was given 
by lhe Reuiors. Everyth ing we do, \re do well. These are just 
a frw little thing.- hul they ruay . crvc to illustrate that this 
C'l a<;. i.- on e of aclio 11 , uot a 0 -ranclmother 's e:xcu e. 
H has b<'<'ll saicl that history r epeats itself . An example of 
lhiR lruth is found in the histories of this cla. in its various 
. tagr.. Each hi.-tory has been a rcpitition of th e preceding each 
an ;1cconnt of lhing·s well clone. 
In 1914 a bunch of green F're.-hies entered l\Iar. hall. Yes, 
we were green, green and white through and through, but we 
oon ru bbcd our green on some of more dignified »tanclin°·: in 
other words, we made our mark. 'rlrnt green lias never rnbbed 
off and some :till look at the en ior CJa.-. with g:r een eyes. l!Jvery 
year s in ce t hen we have made ou1· mark and made our p r esence 
felt. 
As history has repeated itself in the past, it will in the 
futme. 'l'h e different members of thi ·class will go out on their 
diffrrcnl mi:sion. to their vario11. lio111ef' but the worlcl will 
hear of and honor each one brcause they will do things. 
'l'he Seniors w i ·h to expres.- their gratitude to 1\fiss DcKoon, 
who, a: cla:s officer , has so carefu lly guided and sk illfull y d i-
rectecl t hi s class. No :mall share of the succe .. at tained by the 
class is cl11(' to her <'xccllcnt gnardim1 ship m1cl her r cwarcl will be 
the frnit she shall reap from the scC'cls she has sown . 
P1·~RRY J\T. D u :\'"C.\>: , TT istorian. 
\VEKDELL RKY :\" OLD ' 
llnrricanC' , W. Va. 
Classical, Erosophian 
}\(. \ ·a1 ci;; }'OOSE, 
\\'hrel ing, W. Va. 
Vice-President Cla ssical, 
President Erosopkian 
'' heriff ' one of t he busiest 
stnd cnts in school. H e was on 
both the football and ba ketbalJ 
team. , having bC'C'll captain of the 
former. H e is prC'sident of the 
Seuio1· Clas. , prC'sident of the Ath-
letic As. ociation, a member of the 
ilfirab ilici Board, and assistant 
S . l\Iar ·hall. But in spi te of all 
t he other affa ir · that claim hi 
attention, :B'oo.·e is a o·oocl stud ent. 
IT e i.· indeed one to claim the pride 
of Mar ha ll . 
" Lefty .. i · a student that excels 
iu his stncli e. , especia ll y in history. 
Il e ruay well be call ed the \~chster 
or Burke of our chu;s, for he will 
argue all clay to make you beli eve 
l\fr. Reynolds. 11<• shonld make a 
good lawyer, and the fact that he 
ha been chosen to draw up the 
class" will " show.· hi. grow ing r ep-
11tation along t hat line. \V feel 
safe in prcd ictin p; t hat Uic dorn at 
W ashington will ring wi th his 
thrilling voice before many years 
·
1iave passed. 
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::\I.\E l\foL.\ rGIILlX, 
VTIWl KL\ R,_\NSO~, 
Iluntington, \V. Va . 
··~he w al k,.; in heauly. lilw t lw ni~ht . 
or (' loutl l<.•,.;,.; (' l iwt·~ aml ,.;tarry ,.;kjp,.;: 
.\1 ul all that' s hP>'t of clark ancl.hrigh t 
)k<'t i n hrr as[lC'('t :111<1 hc-r r,rrs: 
'l' hus nwllow'rl to that trrnlr rr cl ligh t 
·w11 ic-h h en 1·en to ~andy <lay drnies" 
Poug-hkeep ie, l cw York 
Erosophian, Y. 1C C. LL, Classical 
TT at. · off to Mae \\·h en it comes to 
drama ti c 01· oratorical ability! 
' he i.· al.·o a master hand at tem; i 
and other outdoor spor ts. 'rhe 
trn th is •re consider l\fac about the 
ideal type of an al l-a rou nd .Amer-
ican girl. 
1\1 YRTLE BOONE, 
Ronceverte, W. Va. 
We don't know what ~Iiss Boone 
wants to be, 
But this W<' know, she ca11 brew tea. 
She's g-ood at her lessons, yes good 
at them all, 
But 11he shines her best at a society 
ball. 
She has many friends and chnms 
so dear, 
Who hope to see her here next year. 
., 
REBECC .\ LEWIS, 
~feAlpin, W. Va. 
I 
"All who joy would wlu. mni::t ~hare It; 
H11p11hie~i:1 wa~ horn n twin." 
Rebecca long- a~o must have 
learned this strange saying for she 
is the ess<'nce of joy. Big hearted, 
sympathetic and unselfish, she 
stands 011t quite prominently in the 
Senior class. When it comes to ar-
ranging for a hike or party, here is 
one girl upon whom yon can de-
pend to make the affair a success. 
Winsome and attractive, coupled 
with her success as a domestic 
science student, the man who wins 
her can consider himself lucky. 
rEI: Y Dl·Nc.\N, 
Huntington, \Y. Va. 
Here is one of the youngest 
members of the Senior Class, and 
also one of its best students. It 
might be said that he is the Raphael 
of the class, since every Jlirabilia 
published since his entrance at 
Marshall has been largely illus-
trated by his drawings. He has 
been Art Editor of both the 1917 
and 1918 .llirabilia. However, his 
main delight is arguing-with Mr. 
Franklin. 
C.\RL PETTRY, 
Colcord, W. Va. 
"Thy modest~-'s R e111111le to thy merit.'' 
Here is one of the Seniors' three 
letter men in athletics, football, 
baseball, and basketball. The out-
standin~ feature of C'arl 's eareer 
as au athlete is his consistency in 
all three sports aud at all times. 
You can always count on Carl giv-
ing all there is in him. A natural 
athlete, he loves the game. He is 
of the quiet unassuming type and 
has his full share of admirers. Fur-
ther, he is a good student. He has 
never expressed his future desires, 
nevertheless success is sure to meet 
h~. M 
IIOW.\RD 8EDINGER1 
Guyandotte, W. Va. 
BENJAMIN How.\RD PETTRY, 
Colcord, W. Va. 
President Classical, Repm·ter Ath-
leti"' Association 
'i his young man is the epitome 
of all that is cheerful and good-
natured. Nearly every morning 
hl' fills the halls with the melodious 
strains of such masterpieces as the 
"Old Timr Religion," or "l Wish 
I Was Back 011 Paint Creek," etc. 
A reward is hereby offered to any-
one who can prove that he has 
never missed a game played on the 
~1arshall field, or even a pep meet-
ing since his l'ntrance here. 
Then• wus 11 young mun from <ru~·a11-
()otte. 
Who UsPrl to play ha II on a \'ll<'nnt lot: 
And cllrl It so well a>: we've 11eard tell. 
He's thl• hest <011t<:'her now :\Iarshnll'R 
1'0t. 
In <'hemistrr he playi;1 many tri<'ki<. 
And rnhc>R things tht1 t just won't mix: 
O'er hh< <''s he does !)Lile( ?l this io:tnr 
of our nine. 
Aud WP hope he wou't gl't more than 
RiX. 
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ALBERT.\ KERSI-:l,, 
Keunn, \V, Va. 
~l.\RY HIJRN~lDE, 
Pt. Ph•asttnt, W. Va. 
Y. \\'. C. A., Classical 
'i', th:• bl'l'l'll :t111l \\'h 1t · Rhe'll l"er hl' 
tl'UI', 
AIHl WP thluk )1l'rhnps to 11110thl'I' Whltl• 
too: 
c >f l'11ursP :\'OU know of whom Wt' tt•ll. 
Prlnc•el'IA 1lohlf'11 Lork11, yon know he>r 
WP)J. 
111 11hJMll'l'I slw 1-1hl11Ps, 111ul ulso 111 nrt, 
A111l P\'l'll ht•r J•:uglll'lh \\'Hl'lll:< punr 
Bt>nu~··s hl'1lrt. 
Arni wlwu from :\(nrl'lhull she mnkes 
lwr stnrt. 
"'1"re s111·p In lift' l'llH>'II win 11 grPnt 
[llll't. 
Erosophia11, Y. W. C. ,l., Classical 
Alberta is one of our most stud-
ious classmates. There is no task 
too g-reat or none too small for her 
to "tackk. ·• She contemplates 
teachin~ as a profession. but if the 
war does not prove disastrous, we 
think, from the ring on her fin~er. 
that her ettreer in that line will be 
short. 
LEO:\ .\ .Jio1mnoc1rn, 
Huntington , \Y. \ a. 
"On with the dance t let joy be u11 -
confine<l.'' 
l iei·e i: a girl who has won man~· 
an admfrel' thl'o ugh her grac·e£nl 
dancing. Beautifu l. vivaeions. 
with alwars a S\reel srn il c. manY 
arc the he<irt: that beat faster "'IH';l 
slw is present. A n d by no means 
arc' these alone hr1· a ·compl ish-
rnrnts. A goocl stlHlrnt, : he stands 
out prominently H1rough hc1· know-
lrdge of Gerrnan. A fnturc life of 
happiucss a wai ts our 'L'e1·p:ichote. 
:'.\T1·:LJ, IE ('OT'l/l' IC!•: \\'oon, 
Kenova, \ ·V. Va. 
Y ou rna.\· thi nk l 'onll·ic-(' a rathPr ()(]cl 
11a nw. 
Hut still it c·o111es in fo r i t,: sha 1·p of 
Cam<': 
~he's a ,·rn · ;.:oud :<tmknt 1\ lou;.: a ll 
lil ll'S . ' 
A nd \\'i ll l'\'C' l" he l\app·'" or so say til t> 
:-;i;,! 11:--:. 
'J'lwr<' is 110 douhf· hnt tllar ,;hp"ll m:ikl' 
g'OO<l. 
l•or if anyone coul!l . ll'C'\I say ('oul tkc· 
" ·ood . 
11l~'h1·:R P.\'l"l'ER~ON, 
fhmli11gton, Vl. Va . 
'"Alas! lhC' lo1·c of ll'OLUl'll ! it i ~ k11 oll' n, 
'J'o h<' a lm·r ly antl a fril r ful thi111-t.'' 
Al t ho ug·h as tile ahovC' vc l'se 
. hows, Le•. trr may ( . ) \HVtc a great 
deal of Yalnahle tim e \1·itli the fa ir 
sex, yet he by no means negleC'ts t he 
ks: important thing-s of sc l10ol l ifc. 
fo r example, his stud ies. '!'hi : year 
he ha: stanccl iu physic., and w e 
p redi ct t hat he will one day become 
a great :cieulist. Lnck to yol1 iu 
all thi nirs, (Jeste r. 
C'LYDE Box.\1t, 
Bclkvill r, \Y. \ 1i. 
Pr(>s. Y . .l l. C. A., 'l 'rras. lassical, 
E rosophia 11, 11.-T'r (>s. A. A . 
IIrrr in deed is the idea l type' of 
AmC' l'i c·an manhood. A11 exl·ellcnt 
ath lC'l<', c·a ptHin of the next football 
t ra m; IH' is also onr of th e most 
rel iabk aJl(l consistC'n t st1pporters 
of al l the stt1de11t aetiYitic~ . Tn his 
stay at .Jiarshall h e has made a 
r ecord of which any ouc might well 
he proud. \\'e arc Slit"' that fo r a 
man of Cl,rcle ·s type ther e can hr 
noth ing· hut the pest of succr>ss in 
the world. 
C'll.\l ' XC'EY \ \'1nGJl 'I' . 
C'crl'do, w-. Va. 
Gia. "sical Associa I ion 
Dro:uLJ::Y Y ORK . 
IIun tingloJJ , \V. \a . 
'l' he ina cl t'cp iacy of our impovcr-
isl1 ed vel'biag<', w hen confronted 
r"t !i the lkr e1 il r :r 1 and appal linµ· 
p1·ospec t of cl<1g 11 rrrcotyp in g this 
g- 1·;111di loquenl coag11 lMion of met-
aphors and ex c1·esccrn: i<'s, tnrn:-
et' nds th e h itherto 11nconq11 c1·ccl 
capahilitics :itu a tecl wi thi n th e 
e nor mow; c:onfincs of oul' cer ebral 
fastness . 111 t lt c fi rst phicc, h e ha. 
a th eory- 11·heu n ot in Frankl in 's 
r oom . Secondl,,-, h e has a tal ent: 
h t' spea ks } ren eh with l\ft's. Ever-
<'H. \N ha t more could h e wan t 1 
'J' hc·n· i:-< a yo u11!:" 11 1:1 11 ll<lllH'cl \\·r ight. 
J 11 c·h1•m i" l ry Ill• " ho' am hrighl : 
Jn E ngli><h h t•":.; .!:"Poe!. "o wc" n ' u11 d e r . 
,.;tnocl. 
Hut in l•' r<'tl('h il (' sho\\';: h i;; gn: al 
might. 
.\ >:c·ie11ti>'t " ·r· rr .·ur e h e' ll Ile'. 
rn l(•"" h t> r u m: off t(I "ea. 
A nil i r h t• dop;: th i;:. ''l' "'i 11 nol b<' a mi;: . 
For he'll then he' a ~hip " ' r igh t you!-;<'<'. 
.J J.:i;i; IE B .\ILE Y, 
ll11n tington , \Y. \Ta. 
C'.\IW l,YX R EXXE lt , 
llnnt ington, W. Va. 
Altlto11gh gC'ncral ly eon'>iclerrcl 
qnite a rnodcst :1 :1 d urn1ssnming 
girl , n e\'Cl'lhelcs. she ha: maclc a 
c•on . istentJy goocl r ccol'(l for attrncl-
ance and scholarsh ip. I l is upon 
snch stud c1tts as th is that t h e soli-
darity of the class and . chool 
g r ('1lt ly depend. .Tucl ging- from h er 
aceomplish m en ts here, we h ave not 
tit <' sl ighte:t do11bt<; hnt tha t sh 
\\·i l l ce rtainl y u ceeed . 
"'l'<' l I nw. is she not d c•" i!:"n<'d 
'l'hP pc·lips<' a nd .do r.1· of . he r ·ki ncl '!" 
\r ltor ,·er cla ims Lo hav(' seen a 
f rOlrn on th is fa ir br ow m nst he 
cross-e,vc·cl . he th in ks she " ·il l h r-
corne a teach er , bnt h er bab,v enrls, 
fonuerly known a: "bean-cat-
ch er s, · · wil t p r obably den:v h er tltat 
p leasure. lncleed if tb er e \l'<' r e 
more J ike her, the world would lrnve 
f e\\·er bachelors . 
MARGARET BURT 
RETHA MYERS 
MATSON PARSONS 
C.\HJJ \V1<:1DEn,. 
Huntington, \V. Va. 
'l'hl.-< hoy is kPPn a;: :1 n1zor. 
J-Jp's :1 iw:1.n-: c-ntti ng. ~·on ,.;pp: 
ll<· "tuts" h i>< l•'renc·h and J•jng lis h 
Aud l'H'll his t h emhtn'l' . 
Aud too. lll.-s q uite a eha uffeur 
\\'he 11 h urnp i ng about in h i s Fon! ( '!) 
.\n (l the n1ttlP-tap-tnp of lhe engine. 
In hi.-< hc»ll't :<tl'ikp" a mer1·~· C'h onl. 
\VJLLLUl NEWTO::\ .B'R.\ S l RE, 
Ceredo, IV. Va. 
' ·Laugh;; " ·lwl'e lhe l'e·s f un is candid 
\~·he l'e Iw ca n. · 
Bnt YimlicnlP:< tlw way:< of ood to 
lll;l 11. 
" Dc'ac•ou '' is a Methodist m inis-
h'L', lwing pastor of t he l\L E. 
Ch urches at Ceredo and Kcuova. 
He is educating· himself t l1at h e 
may better unclerstand and ex-
poun cl Goel 's trn t hs. TT is strong 
point has been the '' perspective'· 
of the "invisible" to }J r. l\Tycrs, 
Litcratn rc aml English. 
MARY E. PERRY 
RACHEL WILSON 
... 
... 
SENIOR SECONDARY WILL 
E, the Seuior ~econclaty ' ICJss of :\forslrnll College, a State 
)formal 'chool, located in th e City 0£ Huntington, 
County of Cabell , State of \\ e:t Virgin ia, being of 
sonnd mirnl and di sposin~ memor y, an d realizing thal we mn ·t 
soon lc•aye th e shcltc•ring· arms oJ: cl ear old :viarshall to pur:nc onr 
education in high er in:titutions of learuing or to take upon 
onrsel Ycs t he duties 0£ 011r C'.ho.·en oceupation s, do make th is, 011r 
last will a11 cl testamcut. 
\Ve g·ive, dcv isr, an d bcqncath our class property, char-
actcri tics, all(] SJ)i rit , as follows : 
'l'o 0111· bclovc•cl schoolma te, friend and companion in ad-
versity, (e: pccially if th ere be a fracas at 11and ) i\Ir. I1esli e 
] lee k, we do bcc1ner1 th the marvelous b1·illianC'e of our hr lovecl 
classmate, eom pani on , aj](l friend, l\lr. P err>' Duncan. Let it not 
be 11ndc·rstood, howevrr, that we wish to insiniia te by this bcq urst 
that t he said :Jlr. ll eek is, in auy wa~·, lackillf!: in mrntal abili ty, 
bu t that \\· e take the attitude that " T o him that ha th shall be 
- ., g 1 ve11. 
'l'o on r honored and clisti11guishrd fr ien d aud si:t r, 1\fis. 
TJOl'a K C's<;c l, 11·!10 is so \1-c ll known by 1.h e ability with 11·hieh she 
executes th e duties of her office, the presid .n cy of the , ophomore 
Class. \\'(' do hequeath the gracefu l danein µ- of om populat· friend 
auc1 elassrnatr, ::\Iiss Leona l\Ioorehouse. 
'l'o the beloved, honored, and revered preceptrcss, Mr .. 
liarrirt Tyon, we wish Lo bequeath th good-natnrcd ''line ' of 
our noted classmate, i\lr. A . l\f. Foo ·e. \Ve do this, not becan:c 
m' believe the beloved i\Irs. T1yo11 to be lacking in the a bility of 
·ka rl y expressin g herself,- for 1.he Dorm girl: an give ample 
proof that sh e ca n make her ·elf nn der ·toocl - bnt beca11sc we 
r ealize with wha t difficulty : he can persnacl e th e yonng ladies 
of tl1c Dorm to sec• things in th <:' ri gh t light. Now if she but had 
the famo11s " line" that ·o strongly cha ·acterizes i\Ir. Foose, all 
that would be nece sary wh en the fair maid ens came wi th a r e-
que t that coul d not be granted , would bP to pre. s the btttton 
that starts the '' line,' · and the wish would vanish like magic, 
while the unsu:pec tin ~ g irls wonld Ji.ten in dnmb amazement. 
To our belovf'd instn1clor, th e one who is e\·er pl'<:' ·cnt t o 
p resent hi: difficnlt task, ancl who is ever anxio11s to hold hi 
stndeuts up to t ecf'ive the derision of t he class.- to honorable 
:;ur. \V. IT. }'ra nklin , we \\-is!t to affectionately beq ueath l\fr. 
llom1 rcl P etty's boldn ess wi th the ladi es. It i indeed with 
:;;)111'' trepi dation that \1·e pnt such a powerful wcapcn in th 
sa id ":\'L'r. li'ran kl in ·s hauds, hut we know of no one who ha 
gr a tcr nrc·d of the above ch aractcrist i ~, for it seems that his 
appititc suffers sc•vcrely from the prnximity of so many charming 
maidens in th e Dorm, owing to his extr eme modesty aud ba hfnl-
ness. 
SE IOR SECONDARY WILL---CoNTINUED 
To our patient, sy. tematic, and deserving Ii i rarian, l\Irs. 
Elizabeth Myers, we wi h to leave a liberal share of our blessings. 
Vi e are aware of t he fact that she has, for many years, been the 
patient ancl able instructor of library eitquette; we al. o r al ize 
that, to be an efficient teacher of this ait, one mu. t be able to 
clea r h i.· voice distinctly, to snap hi. fingers sharp! ~·, to ring the 
bell clearly, and to read a newspaper and at the sanw time .·ee 
through it vividly. Therefor e, every member of thr Senior 
Secondary Clas. wishe. to d edicate his voic~, fin ger: , and eye. 
to this worthy cause, by bequeathing them to t his beloved repre-
s ntativ of th e noble art. 
Now we have but one more object to cl evis('. \Vith 011r 
dearly beloved Pre: icl ent of l\•Iarshall 'ollC'~e we wi. h to leaYe an 
enduring memory of our class. \\ e wi. h him to r ememb<'r that 
the boys of our class have ever been faithful in their attendance 
at chapel ; that when they whispered in chapel, and he a:kecl 
them to call at the office and explain their con versation, they 
d id !':O imm ediately; that they have dutifully r efraimcl from 
smoking in the ba:ement; that, \.\l1en they wer e not in class, they 
were in the library or . ht(1y hall; that, wltcncv('r a m(•rnb<'1· of 
the facnlty sent one of them to the office, th ey accepted their 
reprimand docilely· in fact, we would have him r emember that 
ever y one of u : has kept th e "few simple rul es" to the best of 
hi a bi lit~' · Now in order that our beloved pre ·id ent may not 
forget the Cla:s of '1 , we d eem it wise to leave ome reminder 
of our past obedien ce. 
Por nearly four y<'ars now, the German Ro ldier: have bc'en 
devastating- Europe, brin!!ing want, sorrow, au ,[ ckst ruct ion 
whereenr tlwy have sho \1·11 hte ir hid cou. faces. \\ h<'n at lat th e 
murderous race of the perficliou · Hun is nm, and tlt ~ ir in imical 
leade1· is deposed, th e e11ior Secondary l~Rs i,; [!·o in'!' to ask that 
they be al lo\\·cd to diRpo:e of him. And when th<'il' rcqu ,st is 
g rantc·d, wha t clo yo11 snppose they arc goi1~g to do \\'ith him 1 
·w hy, don 't yo11 n nckrstand 1 \Ve are go ing to r; ivc him, body 
and <111 to our beloved president. So now, dear r e •ipie!tt of Ollr 
grace, he is yours, mustache, withered arm, insid iowmes:, p itr ple 
robe, and all. Do with him as you wish, Jllt \\' P s11 ,:-:g-<':t that li <' 
be placed on exhibi tion as a warning to all autocra t~;, at home and 
abroad. 
\Ve a1 point our beloved :on, th e Jnnio1· econdar y Ci :1ss of 
:Jlarshall Coll ege, our n ext in l iue as aforesaid, executor of thi:s, 
oiir last wi ll and t<'stameut, awl d i1·ect that he shall sel've \\'ithont 
bond , whirh we know him to he nnablc t0 furnish anyway. 
Tn w itness whereof, w have sig·n cd , :scaled, aclrnow ledgecl , 
pu bl ishccl . and declar ed this instrument as and for our last will 
a!)d testament, in the City of Huntington, CoHnty of Cabell, 
St<it<' of \Yest Virginia, t his twenty-ninth clay of }fard1, one 
tlionsa n cl nine lrnnclr<'c1 and eigh teen. 
( c: i; ned ) '[ 1rn S E:-:IOR SEC0).10.\RY CLASS OF l\l.\ RS lL\ r.r, COLLEGE, 
P er J 1·:1\'K ,J1·:'.\'K 1'.\'s. 
SE IOR SECONDARY PROPHECY 
CR weeks 1 he organization ed itor of the ,llirabilia had 
Leen hounding me to give her the prophecy. Oh , why. 
oh, why! had 1, who ·e mind wa as barren of imagination 
as a col'nfie ld after a cyclone, been chosen to write so important 
a document ? Pate had . urely smiled dal'kly on me and th class 
\\·lien T wa.· awanl~d that priYilege. \Yakino· and sleeping T saw 
alway .. that oue word '' prophecy .. , ln clc ·peratioll one bright 
. J)l' ing <lay, l seized paper and pencil and set my. cl£ to rny ta k. 
'l'he tl:ly was one that ·ould have inspired the phinx, but un-
h.:11)pily T w11s11 't th Spl1 inx, aml rny :spirit r efused lo >:oar. 
Aft<':· stari ng fo r an hour at th e blank : llCct, T threw down rny 
pcu(' il in di:gust . 
l 'I l read aw hi I c, tl1onght I. 'l'he11 perhaps l '11 be in a more 
ethereal mood. So snHtcl 1ing 11p a copy of the Little Lame 
JJ1· i11c(' . v:hich l Lael lwen readin~·, T ra n to the r i,·el' bank and 
:}catt'd myse lf on a hen ch : hcltcr ed by an old app le tree. l 
u1w11C'd my book a1Hl began to read the chapter in which the 
prince is giYcn a magic trnve lling cloak by hi: fait',V god mother. 
" 0, cl ear! ' · l sighed. " H oul~r there were fairy godmothers 
and rn <l;Y i c t l'<l\'c JI in l!' e I oaks uowacl ays, J would just ha vc to w ish 
JLyself in th~ fut 111·e; theH l con kl write a tr 11 e prophe ·y, and 
,,·0·1](~11 ' t han' to bother wit h my imagination.'· 
" \Veil , there ar c fairy godmothers ancl magic travellin g 
cloakf; nowaclays, " .·ai<l a soft voice. I looked up and beheld a 
queer l ittle olcl lady like th e one in th e story. Sh spread Oil 
the ground a funny eont r irnncc of cloth, which turn d out to be 
a mag ic cloak. and bade me scat myself upon it. She saicl the 
minute l tonchell the cloak T would become invisible; whrn T 
w ished to be:;i:1 my jonrncy, l hacl on l ~r to say "Abracadabra 
-!I) 
dum cl nm du · '' au<I when J wished to return home, l mu. t say 
''Abracadabra tum tnm t i. ' ' Of conr.e l Lho11gh t l was <lrcam-
in0· ; but im pellcd hy some :trange force, I mn rmured "Ahraca-
clabra dum d um du. " 
Immediately the cloak begins to ascend. .t first T am tcr-
r efied, bnt T soon become accustomed to the gen tle motion. 'lhe 
first th ing T know l am in the auditorium of old l\fa r:hall it. elf. 
A teache1·.-' meeting: is in session. The president is jnst intro-
cl ncing an eminent p:ychologist, Miss Rebecca Lewi.- ! I long to 
ask her the whereabouts of 1\fyrtlc Boone, but the cl ak seems to 
be in a great hun,v. ln leaving, however, I sec another familiar 
face iu the audience, that of 'arolyn R nner. 
raclually ho11 . e. become fc \\·rr and soon I am in the mo1m-
ta ins amo 11 g- the coal fields. 'l'he cloak bears me toward one of 
the miserable litt le minc1"s hunts. Gracio 11 s . ha,·e any of the 
C'la:s of ·1 fal len . o low 1 I am soon r ea :urecl . Wh en I 
enter tire' cabin, 1 sec a weeping woman . Suddcul~r there i: a 
kno(!k, and in \ralks one of those '' angels of mercy,'' a :ett lemcut 
\\'Orker. lt proves to be :Jiyrtlc Boone. 'l'he woman 's woe. are 
innnmcrabk, bnt she is grC'atly cheered by the news that the 
president 0£ t he coal company, Car l Pettry, has conseuted to raise 
the miners· \\'ag-es. Therr i.- no more ne\\'S to be liad from that 
f;ource, .·o the cloak moves on . 
The next :c('JI(' which appears before my ey s i · a court 
room . A divon•r snit is in progrc s. 'l'he judge is a woman, 
Conlti ce Wood. (:\fr. Fra11klin'c A'.- have not been for naught.) 
A newspaper r e1 or ter in the person of :Jiatson Parson. is noting 
~ 11 the expressions, facia l an 1 otherwi e, of the victim. H e is a 
poor \\'l'etch who has twice befor been stranded on the bleak 
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shore washed by the sea of matrimony. It dawns upon me that 
he is Carl \A, eider. (And 1 had always thought that he would 
make such an ideal fami ly man! ) I overhear a conversat ion 
which informs me of the occupation of another classmnte. The 
ta lkel's are discus, ing famons baseball players. Dnri11g the 
cour:c of their remarks they speak with great enthusiasm of the 
late. t star catcher, Howard Scdinger. 
Leaving the court, I am attracted by shouts to a low, rude, 
woollen building. Upon entering I immediately ·realize that 
there i. no cause for alarm. 'l'he bnild ing is a tabernacle, and 
the man . o vehemently addressing the multitude i the former 
"Deacon," now Evangelist Frasure. T tarry 011ly a moment, 
but in that time T have another startl ing revelation. 'I'he Evan-
gelist announces that there are preser1t two great missionaries 
from Ch ina, i\Ii ·s Retha lVIyers and lVIi s Lois Kessell. 
I next find my8elf floating by the seaside. 'l' hc cloak begins 
to descend, and soon I an di tingni h people sporting in the 
sand. It i.· obviously a summer· resort. The cloak lights, and as 
l gaze about, I am struck by the familiarity of two figures. A 
fanltlcssly dressed gentleman is seated before an easel, sketching 
a lady, sitt ing on a sand-pile. 'he is saying pettishly, ":Jl[y dear 
P erry, yon imply mu. t o·et me out of thi .. crape. How conld I 
11elp breaking the contract with my managc1: ·when I didn 't feel 
like playing my role? " "Oh, :Mae," he t•eplies, "you needn't 
worry. Diel you ever hear of my losing a lawsuiU" Surely 
you have guessed who they are, Mae l\lfo[;aughlin and P erry 
Duncan. 
Glancing toward the promenaders, I . cc two cou. picuou, 
figures, one arnblino· along with hi hands in his pockets, the 
other lightly lil t ing. Ah, so the prond beau ty has yielded at 
last. r1. he couple arc Howard Pettry and liV ilma Diehl. IT oward 
is ogling a fair l if•-gnarcl who is either J essi Ba il ey or her twin 
sister, and as I have never heard of her having a t win , it. must 
be Jessie herself. 
The ucxt place I land is at Washington, D. C., on the steps 
of the apitol. A party of tourists arc rrntlging each other and 
poiutiug to a cl istinguished-looking man ascending the steps. I 
catch the words "Foose, ecretary of tate." I scrutinize the 
gentleman closely and recognize my old friend, the " hcrriff." 
The cloak now whisks away to the library of a stately old 
mansion. 'rhe owner mu ·t be a "Jack of all Sciences," for the 
walls are lined with books treating on every phase of science. 
Presently in comes th master of the house. Imagine my . urprisc 
when I recognize Chauncey Wright. He takes down from a 
shelf a volumn entitled 1'he Fonrth Dimension and Ilow I Dis-
covered lt. It was written by Lester Patter on. A book on 
scientific farming is lying on the table. Impelled by a sudden 
impulse, I pick it up and look at the author's name. 'l'he name 
is that of lycle Bonar. 
.Just then the doorbell ring., and a man enters the library. 
' vVright, how is yonr hou ·ekeeper, today ¥" he asks. "Why, 
hello, York. Mi s Blankenship says she is much better. " "Will 
you pl ease 11ave her come here a minute1 I want to give her a 
few instructions and hurry on. " In a moment a fresh-looking 
nurse enters. \\Then she secs the gentleman, she addresses him 
very resr cctfully as Doctor York. I turn over in my mind the 
name.· York ancl Blankenship. How stupid I am! The doctor 
is Bromley York, and the nurse is Daisy Blankenship. 
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It is "'rowing du k, and I would fain turn homeward , bnt 
th ere are yet fonr of my classmate. whom I havn 't seen, and I 
can't return without ·eeing tho. e four. The cloak ftie.· on an cl 
a~ darknc. s overtake us w reach the metropolis of the Ea t. 
The sio·hts in that great city bewilder me. ·while I am lost in 
contemplation of such marvelous scenes, my eye is caught by an 
el ctric sign which reads "Studio of Carter and DaYi .. " I 
enter the studio. On the walls arc enough diplomas and medal& 
to fill a curio . hop. But what inter' "ts me mo. t arc two women, 
one seated at the piano playinO' divine music, the oth r r eaclil1g 
a newspaper. 
She who i read ing the paper sudd enly exclaim., "Lilli an , 
I see that 111ary Burn ·ide is married . She married a veteran 
whom he met in France when . he was a Red ro. s nurse. It 
says that he wa one of the many sufferers whom sh saved by 
her tend r care. '' 
·who can they be who seem to know Mary B11n1~ idr so well ? 
Why Lillian Davis and Elizabeth Carter, of cours " As soon as 
I recogniz' th e girls the cloak flies out of the window and carries 
me to a brilliantly lighted theatre. 'l'he attraction is the famous 
French danseuse, llillc. Fifi. I have always lon~ed to sec th e 
beauty; so l beg the cloak to admit me to the theatre. The r e-
quest is no ooner made than granted. The performance has 
not yet be"'un; so I scrutinize the audience. Tn the right box 
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sits a second Rockefeller, whos picture I have often seen in con-
nection with oil wells. His name is Reynold. . Reynolds! T have 
not yet s en ·w endell RI ynolds. 1 wonder if it could be possible 
-ye· it i . Ile is Wend ell Reynolds! \~ ith a bnr t of music, 
out ftm1ts upon the stage airy little Mlle. 1''ifi. Whe1'e have I 
seen those golden cu rls before 1 On the head of Leona lVI:oore-
hou e; and they have not yet been sold. Mlle. Fifi, the French 
danseuse, i. Leona l\Ioorehonse. 
I have now .·ecu all my old clas. mate . They have all be-
come prominent 111c11 and women. \\hat other cla. s can boast 
such treasures 1 I am light-heart cl ; now I can prophesy truly. 
' 'Abracadabra tum tum ti " I whisper; and away goes the cloak 
through tl 1c darknc · ·. lt is beginning to drizr.le, so l lll'g'C the 
cloak to hasten. Tt docs hasten , but it hastens clow11ward. It 
goes so fast that when l laud , I ·ee stars. I sat up. 'l he cloak 
was nowhere to I.Jc seen. Be ·ides me the ben ch lhat I had occu-
pied earl ier in the afternoon wa. overturned. I wa. cl ntching 
the copy of the Little Lame Prince s;o tightly that I had piucli cl 
my finger. To add to my discomfort, the drizzle tumed into 
rain. 1 quickly pi cked myself up and scampered into t l1c honse. 
" "Where have yo 11 been all aitemoon 1" I was asked. 
"F'rom your looks, 1 . hould say yon had been asleep. ' "No," 
I said. '' l havn 't been asleep . '' And I smiled wi cly. 
Vmo1xn H. R\l\SO:-.i. 
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SHORT C URS 1 
llB . 'hort onr e t ndcnts a r e m mb •rs of th ompo. it 
.Junior 'la. and a· ·01· lingly havr no :cparat · oq:nu1i-
zal i n. I 11 fn('I, thi. is the fir. t ~- 'at· th ~- ha\'<' lw n !!'fr 11 
fl sepan1 I . ctio11 i11 1 he JJ irubif ia . But t IH• cla. s has made . ncl1 
grea t pr·ogrc•s: sin ·r it·s rcce1i1 01·g·anizati 11 Lhat i1· 1m1.1• well I ok 
forward t J.!l' al<11· promi1w11 ·' and pow<•1· in thC' yt-<ll '. ' to r m . 
Thi. yrar the clasli hit: hC'Ld .'l'Vc1·al e1 Hl'<ll' mrC'ti11u:-;, and ha: 
manifrsktl m11r11 cla. s .~ pi rit . 
'I hP • 'hort ' LU"C ··1ass i: cornparat h·t'ly n w n l :\[ar:hall 
'olle)!t' h11t it ha: he n or:wniz d 10111! 11011g'h to p1·0,·r it:~ nil 1' 
:rncl worth. Th e ' lass ha. ru it. nncleu. , . t11d nt. from all part. 
of t hr. ' tnl c. , orn<· of u · hav . 11rcn for11ur atc· en ongh lo eom • l rp 
from tl11' l•' rc ·hrnan 'la:.· of :\ larsha ll. bur th maj ri ly £ th 
elass «0111e from hi.rh :chool: in all parts of the ·Litt Ir ::\foun-
tain . IH l l'. .. 'I h ('Omhin 1 fore i. in incihl . 'l h ass .1. 
cl i. ting- 11islrrcl .ii i th<1 t it is t it fii .,· t rn tir('ly (· o-ed .. (·Ins.· to gr a l -
11atC' f1·0 111 }.farslrn 11 'ol IC'µ-<'. 
'l'l1i. ('fa ... i: not a larg<' 01w. hut i t i: fJ1111lity. 11ot quantity, 
that counts in th• · mp si i n of an all -r0111Hl (')11ss. Ev<'n· 
111 cmhf' r is a star , ancl w<' th in k t il e clasfl eompar e. fav 1·t1 l1ly w·it l1 
;l ny lhut ha. V{'l' g: 1·ac1uat' I frorn :\far ... hal J rol l<•:.r('. Tn 1 he 
<'la ro1m w lHH'e made a <·on ·i.teut l'C'<'Ol'd wi1h whi 11 an~· 
eta , t· 11ld "·ell b :nfisfie l. 11 1· m ntal nhility ha · ne\'er !J C' 1 
. n rpasse<l . Our t .111pc• ramrn t is . nch th n1 we• arc :;r f d ied wi th 
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0111· 0µ1 01'111n iti ·. lrn t not co11t •nt nn til r e• frn ,· mad <• t Ii<' rno. l 
of them. u1· social a ·ti\'itie. ar<' cntir 1.v i11 k pi11:.r with th 
ath'aucemC'11t along olh•r line.-. Th tire! . s drt ' t·minu1ion and 
pC' rsistell".I' wi th whi(·h \\'C' hav ;rttaC'k cl ohst r11·l c . . as \\'l'll r1: our 
bf'i <.-Jit nnd s1111n.· d isp sitio11s llav(' \\' 11 1111 in 1p 1'! 11 11 1 pl;wc. 
and the 111a11~· oqrnniz;itions in \\'hi ·Ir '"C Ht'• wdl r pn• ·<•nt d will 
r. •I t ht I SS wh I) \\'(' Il l '( ,..OJ H' . 
\Vl1 ilc 11·<· hav IJt•c• n patiently JH1.-lri ng- t wai· l 1hc· g-oa l, '" 
havC' hce 11 lr tl in thr· pa l hs of 11111 11 ,v pleasant a. so ia l i 11s. 'fh 
111c•mo1·it'i- h ,,. 1 lwy will c·omr haek lo u. . lho:c swrrl old day: 
l-iflC'nl a :'llal"11all <'ollt•~c·. l::\"11 in th h arf of till' ~I' a t city 
th<• fragTH IH' oI cr ali-11p1 I hlo m a nd th p •1· 1'111nr of li la<· lrnds, 
fl li d 1·fr d r• 11·y vioJd, ll' iJf fjlJ Oll l' St lls SU$ t rnd 111('11101',\' 'll l'l'i('. 11.' 
lwc·k r }.l a1 : hall's (·am pus. wh r , mayhap, wr h:l\' • p1111s d to 
ll<'ar Lo,·• 's whisper, or lauµ'h r 1 in plc'l:nr dC' p. 01· \\'c•pt our 
fears . 
~OW i1 [ 11Jr (' ] Q.' (' f flH' )' C'H I' WC'. tall l i11 tllC' \" l'I! f t h <' 
I'll u1· . Whnl thr fuf 11rc holrl: for· u.'. we ta11not . ny. hut it an -
not be tl111t onr liw•:-; n1·r mcrr hnhhle. C~k· l hy t 1·11ity to flor1t ;i 
111 inent 0 11 ih wa\"S and thrn s ink iHto 1101 Ii i11 µ- ncss. LraYin g 
t hr l h o 11 s11 11 d :l t rams of on r ;11l'rl'1 i 11. to How hack 1o i\ l arsl~ l l 
C'oll<'g-r. wr 1hc ill11xt1·i u. cla · " h p like tl1 • moo11. lo :Ir d 111· 
111il<l and lw11ignant l'll,\':, on and infhH'JH·r th ~loh . 
.Zr :r,M.\ :'Ile ' 1·1,1,0 1·uu, .ll istorir111 . 
:\ f. \IH' .\ R S I.I). 
Ha \·p11s,,·ootl. \\" . \Ta. 
V. \\ '. (' . . I.. Cl11s.~ical . l.Jro:ophi<111. 
, 'lory '/' fin·: · 
" l' t•th in k th.,. 011 l11•r ,·i rtul': lhal 
. lf l'll lO llllt 
11 f' I' 11a l ' rnl "l'U \ "(\ that cxtiuiruic h 
a r1 . · · 
l;E LL\ B LES:-:r.\ . 
Poin t Plra-.a n , \\T. \ 'a. 
/a.«sicol . Erosophirt11 
'" :\J,,- l ngn will 11'11 l h ill!)!< 1· of 
m ,- ft ea 1·L 
r ' b e. m~· heart. 1·011 ·<'nli ng- it, will 
hre;1 k_ ·-
En·1ss ·w 1,.;E. 
( 'li:nlr:;ton. "\\". Y a. 
l" . \\" . ' . ..l .. Erosopl1iror 
· · Fo1· where i: an~- the 1· in th • 
\\"Orl d , 
' l't•ci\·h<•: s 1H:l1 lirant~- a 11 woman': 
ye? .. 
lh:n .. \11 Hu ::-;:--.tsc; . 
Point f'l u1:a11I. \\'. \ a. 
('fn:: i111/ . f•J/'o.WJJ)/i ia 11 
· l nr' ' r kn w . o ro1111)! a h cly 
" ·ith Id a hra 1. " 
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Ht " l' l l 1-.\.'Kll.\ITSER. 
I~ .\UL\ \\T '-"S. 
)Iilton. W \ 'a. 
Y. I\". ( '. , l. , h'rosopliir111 
" T am t o11w { l\( •(• p tn~' wo1·d . 
'l'h< 11g-h i11 :c)li\I' pa l'f rnforc·u l to 
di)!t'l' .. .. .. 
:\1•w ~rai-ri11.-,·il11·. \Y. \ 'a. 
'lo .~siral . Rro. fJph ian 
(lood 11a 11 w in man ;111d w 111 111 
fa 1111• im 111c·dia tc jc•1 (' I of llll•i1· 
so1d s . ' 
4G 
:.\l.\H\' ('Ill R'l':-\EY . 
Ho111·pv1·rl P. \\" . \'a . 
1 J J:L£S ( 'LJXP:. 
·wi lli11111 ·to rn . \Y. Ya. 
r. II". ('. ,1. , ( ' /11ssi(' (I/. Rro.·oplii1111 
' · I am as f 1·11t• as {;· 11tl1 "s sirnp lil' il.1•. 
Aud s i1uplc·1· tlw n 1h · i11 [a11t-.1· I' 
trut h.·· 
Y . \\" . <' . • \ .. ( ' fa$ ·i 11/. l·.'ro.~0 11hi1111 
"N li t· lt ad to11 g:ue " wil l, yr t 11'<h 
1w1•p1· loud . " 
Fr.0- 1 •• ·1: 1 E~:'\l :'\l1 . 
HavP11s11·oo( I. '\\' . \ ' a. 
Y. 1-1' . ('. ,J., Gl11.·sirn l 
"l\ l.1· 111•111·1 ii-; a. 1·1·11e a. std.'" 
E1 •. ·n; (+RDDI . 
Ha\·e11. \\'OOd , \\ . Ya. 
1 . Ir. . .LL. ('lo :. i('((/ . Ero opliia11 
'· I a m con,;tan t a: tlic nort hc1· 11 
s1-ar . '' 
Z EL.\I.\ ~ I C' ( '1 ·1.1,ono 11 
~ I O I <' l li ll ·w. \a. 
l~rosophia 11 
'"J'l1P <'hoi 1· (• nncl mast<'•' Hpil' it·. of 
1 Ii is 111 ..~". · ' 
,,. IL!..\ LOW'l' IH:R . 
Pal'ker:l1111·g-, \\". Y a . 
)' . 1r. . .. I. , ('ltt s.~ical . Ero. phia11 
' ll l'r voit'e was c•n· r :oft, grntk 
ant l low, 
An exc:ell nt t hin g- in woman. " 
:"\L\l OL: \\'1H~TOX, 
11 unt i11g-to11 . \\. Ya . 
F H.\'\: ' £ . :\It 'J, l ' '>(l , 
R on .,.<•1· tc', \r. a. 
1·. W. . LL. mu. :ira l. E1·osopltio 11 
" 1iet <.'0111(' wl1 111 will. r Ill ·an fo 
hea l' it on t. .. 
· Tli g-1·a:s : toop not, . h t i' a 1.· 
I I if SO Jig-ht. ' ' 
... 
-. ' 
/ 
\\' l :"\Xll·: ~ l "l'l'lllS . 
. 'c·t h. \\'. \ 'a . 
f,1·cy Bu.1.1·: 1'1;n ;u:-:. 
1-ol'f :11y. \'.\'a. 
had m; l id 11 01 IJf' 11 · li 1<' l o 1i,. 
l 11 awr of 1' Lll·l1 il t hing· 11 .· 
ru~·· ·r If. .. 
J" . Ir. ( ' . . 1 ., Cla.· .. icfll . F:1·11sophia11 
'' I l111d rn1 111•1· : ral my l ips, tit an t o 
lll,\' JWl'il, 
, lH'ak 111111 wh iC' l1 is un1.·· 
() 1, 1,.\ J' E'l'l'I', 
Ona , -w. \ a. 
"Old fa. hi on.· p ll'llM' nw hPsl : 1 
am not so 11 i'·c· 
'l o 1·hanl!'e t1·ur 1·11 ll•. fol' odd i11 -
,- ntioru.. 
(i l. .\llY~ II .1 LJ,, 
'lwrk .. t 01i. \Y. Va. 
)'_ IL ( ' _ .l .. Ero:;ophia11 
" 1·11 llOt lw id 10 h 111·s, II .. 
. poi II ( ('(l t j 111('.'. 
H111 lrarn my le.·:; n.· a.- I pl1•;i..,(• 
my. c• lf. · · 
Ht -HY ( '.1L.n:wl' , 
Il 1111tington, \Y. \ a. 
lasginil. 'l'li efa JI 11 
" 'T i.- ~for~· ta ll.- nnd 1 1111t.r lead-; 
1he 11·<1 y . '· 
'.w 
ZELMA A R M 
M ECOLE 
AMIE HAY E 
!)() 
( l .\iJ y ..; I· \ ILll l•:ll , 
• · ·w .\lnl'I i11 ·il lL. \\'. \' a 
('ftt.~~irnl . Xrosoph i1111 
-·I k11n \\' wha I · i:-. Io IOY<' . · • 
F LO •• I E )J o m; \ X. 
Pl 1'1 1'!''s J•'a lls. \\'. \ 'a . 
( '/ttssil'//I , l~'rosopl1 i11 11 
"'J'l1l' l'ai1·, 1111· <·hHs1 <. <.IHd u1H'.'\ -
prr~sivl' :-; 11 <·.' • 
HELE HOLT 
BEULAH . ORDA 
A ·1Y PETER 
v STEER 
SHORT 
I~. lh1• . 'hort ( '011 rse 'la.·.· of ninetren lrnnclrrtl and iJ,! lt -
trr 11 ol' ~ J a r .. hall 'olkg-e, of thl' :it~· oE I f111d i11g-to11. 
l '011111 ,v ol' ( 'n lw l l, arid • 'tate oE \Vest \ irgi 11 i11, hci 11 µ- of 
i ·r11.nrlrnhl,v so1111d 111ind and bri lliaut i11 tcllccl do 11c• 1·chy rna kr 
an cl pr tl i l ish t·Jii s, 011 1· last will and t c.tamrnt , d•cla r·ing nnl l a nd 
void nil >f hr r pr ' ions d r m nr11b; mnde by ns. 
'l'o Ll1 e 1•'arHl1,v f l\ l ar:;; Jrnll oil ge, and o;p ·ial ly to 011 r 
<' 1tt •>:; OJ it: I', l\fo;,. P ri <:lwn1• we leaYe our lt ea l'tfe lt apJ) l'C ·in t ion 
f'. ll· f.'H i linµ' ns tl 1r ugh al l oul' many trial>; and t rnp tatio11s. 
Tn th e l•'nd1iP~ we equcath a bab,v ·art, provid inl! t hrir 
l'ln.·: offic·1·r, ~ li.<1s AwlrC\,-, will arrree to push th •m throu h th ir 
fonr yrar: f hai·d w rk frc of charge. 
l' p 11 1 lt c . 'oph mo1·e. w be.·tow our cla. rol01· , mot to nncl 
fl wrr ; a11d .' in· r ly hop hey will lon•. honor, a11<l appr c·iat 
tlwir trn signifi ·a11rC'. a. we ha\·('. 
'l'o thr .Junior 'la:: we O'j" and b qn ath all 0111· g d lo ks. 
ambit ions, "Ood h<'havior. and brillianc~-. 
To the • 'eniors wr leav • all val nab! knowledge that wr nm~· 
11!1\' • l fl hrhin l an l n U.'e l. 
To th' 'oll<'g .Juniors \\" lea \·e a ll our dignity whil'i1 111os l 
RS WILL 
of 11. ha,·e gathered i11 lite D o1·m a11 d ,,.,,hop• thn i wi ll he 
·om;id i·abJe more ntluc o th em thm i it l1m; hPc• r to ui-;. 
'lo .'.\Ir. L Cato we lc•av1' ;d i tl 11• t lh ll ,Y a11d \'a 1·io 11 s I m:"~; 
which we have ga h r ed in nton 1ology . 
'l'o l\fr ._ 1\'Iyers we• leave the 111 a11y rrnaps of hrr fingc1·i:; : he 
h: ir; giv<'n ns, a11d t he co 11 .. 'i dcrabl • 11 .rµ- ,v it 1" q11 in:<i t·o g ive 
1 l m all. 
( pon .Jfo;s Burge:: \\'<' lm.;tow 1hr lrnowlr 1lg·c of wi nds. 
l'Od <.', ·Ii mate. ocean <·urre111s, and at 111o;;plw1·i~· n•:ti< n;; wh ich 
~;h f rg-o t give us: and ,,. h p< si r ,,·ill for·g- .t to giv • thi. 
r·aid know! clg-e to all her fut ur • 1·lasst-.. 
'l'o J\fr.·. Lyon \\'Clean• all the c•x1wr i ne she has gain ed in 
p :· lcr till'.'!: us d uring thi. y ar. 
Io Don \\c:cr wr J?iF• thr " gift of l!ah' 11< ,,. in the lo. s-
t' .. -i..: 11 of Lrola Bl e.· ·i11g-. 
To "Be1111y .. I ranklin w heqn ath h · wa l: of :.rum w 
h:· ,·r left 1;nd r the chair. and tal>l : in hi. i· om. 
'i' D i'. ·W oodley WC' leav Oll i' ahiJity to i11 C'l'j)l' t hi: lllllllCI'-
,, ... : · ·r:;t n;Ts in ·la <;,and hopr that· h will pa. s it n t hi. next 
dasse:' . 
(i l 
,'HORT CO R 
'J o 1 h vi ·ti m~ nnrl r ::\fi .·>; I t· ivhanl wr lci:ise om· 11nlimi1·C'll 
amoun t of JJatien ct>. 
T o thC' l', L'C>;lnnan ~iris w C' l ave Ikkn Holt '. a 1· of paint-
ing. alth ll"'h .·om of them lrnvC' air acly h<'c me qui t profi ·ient 
iii that art Io judg from ob. nva 1 i n. 
To tilr L«tti n stnclrnts, nndr r· J[iss ,J ohnson, \l'C brq uC'a h ou1· 
hcartfcl . ~·mpalhy with their l-> l'llµ'O'le . to ohtain a pa:si11g grade. 
To :\[r. "'11ifr, with dut• I n r an] r . p .t, we lNtP a b x 
of ~1·hit, t"lcmn powdrr to covr1· hi.: freq l C'n t bl ushes. 
'l'o t h ·oll eg-C' lihrary w I ave a 1· >ln111 , " II ow to 'I'ea 11 
aml Bluff,·· compih•d hy us fr m ur okl'l'rntiom: ancl expcr-
iPnces lwr . 
\ •Ve <l i 1·rct t hal al l th r• 1r1·1 i11i1w 1.· si<lu e of Olli' .state 
t· ft in ·li<t l"rr of m· r:t em<' l 1'1·icn1l , Dr. ·. E . Haw rth , to h' 
11:ec1 to thr be: of hi: lmowlrd"'. 
\Ye d her l>. · 11 n iJJat , <'On. titutr. and appoint :Jfes. r . . 
. ::\L Wo rkman, 'oa<"h Harol d Sh ipl ey, r.iHl ::\fis: I1ifo11 1 Hack-
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IH'Y, 1rndc1· h ftvy bond , n: the xi' ·utor. of 1his, our last will and 
t r:t amcnt. 
[x \Y1n:1·:s · \\"mmi-:oF; \\e, th .., hor ' lll'. e let. s £:\far-
!oihall olJeo·r . ity of ] fontingt n, 'onn1y f abcl l , . la of 
\Vr,·t Viq.rin ia , have hr r· 11 nto set orn: hands, u 1d affixctl t'hi. our 
:.:ra l, on t l1i: twenty-fo11l't l1 clay of \ pril, n in c1e n h nndrcd and 
rigl1tee11. 
( ' ig n cl ) LI H'l' ornsE ' L A OJ« 191 . 
• 'iO'n d. s al ed. aml witn . " d h •f re u. hy the . 'h rt ui. r 
( 'Jn.-. of 1! 1 , a " thcil' Ja:t will and ·tamem, in ou t· pr sen 
11 nd l1caring, who have ut t heir re 111 st sub. ·ribcd om· nnmes as 
w i lJ IC.'. CS. 
EnnLLE EL1.1 · ow.um;;, 
E BESEi\ER J:" ~r''l'ON 'I .\ r·LOR, 
N'TIIO~Y IT WARD J.<:1"l ' ftY . 
SHORT COURSE 
had b n in France for some time, vi. it ing: some of the 
ruins of t he dllage: hat ha<l been ckstr< yr<l an I 1Pw1· 
b rn r built sin ' e th wa1· with , c> rn1any. Tn one of t lw 
dilapidat r•d vi ll age. I fou nd a n old hermit. , 'h hntl been living-
iu th r11in .· of ;rn old d 111n·h that had h<•<' 11 pa1· tly cl >,· tro~· ·cl . 
Being mi s •I when the ; 1·111;m. made tlll'i 1· 1·11id :h • had liv •d 
tl1e1" •vc r since. I wa: " 1'.' kind to h r, a11d it was not Yl'l',Y 
long till shr was telling nw all about my past. RYr1·ythinf! wa: 
so trnc that 1 bcirged he r 10 tell me ab nt my ·l assmat e. of 'l t'. 
g ve ly11 \Vise cam e iii·. t. • ' lw had O'l'lHluuhd from\.\. V. I ., 
C'olnrnlJiu n1 1 I xford , wiL11 th • dcg1·ee. · of Pb. D .. !1. I . D. , B. N., 
and a few oth <•1·s Then . he· s l1 rprised th wo1·ld by marry in g- a 
noted do ·to1· 
7, Ima )le 'ulloug-h wa ·a natural born ook, 01· at lea. t 0111· 
D onws1 ie , 't·irnl'r teaclwr n. rd to .·ay o. Thi~: ha.' bceu JH'O\ 'f'd 
to be tnw us sh i>; now nt th head of thr J.1011 Economh·s 
D eparlnwn at \ V. V. 1 . 
my Pl't l". Arny taugohl for: ven1 I yea r.', lint thi . \\' US 
only t nip 1·a1 ·.v a: . h wa: ju ·t waiting fut· lll • war to cease n11d 
her aYiator to return hom •. . row they are living- a peaceful. 
happy life- in th com1tn-. 
} lorC'1wr Denning. I isappoi11ted and hroken -h earkcl 111 
love, i.; li r c11t r ed a 'atb l i · 'onvent, th ·r to SJ r11 d thC' rc'st of 
h r dayi-; in s Y1·ow, but 11sPful11. c.<;s. 
Bisi• Jrinun always t' nld :nterta in at l1it ~ra ry b. h r 
debating. N w . h i tnw !lingo with the He lputh hautauqua 
ci1·cu. as a famou: I ·tu1·cr on Home E 'Oil 111i ·s, hnt it i: rnm-
ored that :lw will ·oon h 1 racti ·ing wlutt shr p1·t•arhe:. 
-:\Tand e \Yritton wRs a lways very calm atHl sweet in eoll<>gl'. 
PR PHEC 
ahrnys tn·ing to help othrr. . i ·ow. he is d ing :\Iissionary work 
in th• . lun s f .Jew Yol'k an I is living a l it• f m;cfnlness. 
-:\ 'ln y rn c Hay.11 e was always writing :to1·i Nt Dnrin(! the' a:r 
she wro t(' sev('ra l arti(' I •s 011 Patri tism an d •mocracy fo r th( 
! ead iu~ 1nipe1·s and ma:taz i11 r: . She wC'11t o T~u r pct g-athcr 
n ". icl a · a11d eYer . i11c has bec•n writing: book: th at haY<' nrntl 
her famous. 
Ila l <'tit " ·ru kuown as a quiet <lemnre little maiden h11 
her ti m \\'fl.' a lways ]1llt to goo 1 u. e. For II ime sl1e to k nr. 
Uaworth's pla•r as t.rac·lip1· of Li teratnrr at 1rmdia11 , bnt 11ns 
ft i,· r 11 t ha t u p an l is li vin " < Ii Er of perfN· t so l it 11\1 (', lmt wi1111i 11g 
1 ation wid fame a. a poet. 
H e ll'll Holt. \Ye ahnt.\'s a ]mirNl TTcl1•11 ': ·I 1 he: and win-
nin~ wn_vs. Por. wral .nar: . he wa: a model i11 John \\'mrn-
n akC'1"s store, in New Y rk. . Jow he ha. a beauty . hop of lwr 
01Yn which is th :topping plnre for the rni l li na ires of th r ity. 
L11r·y Prt rs. Ln. ·y was Misc· Pric;hal'( l 's history : tar . lllli· 
II r \\'Ol'k dicl not ent..l RI Mal': l1al1. Ait<'r sp 1ndincr SC'vera l yrat· · 
t ra ·lri11;r hi. tor. • iu IH• I adin°· c·olleg: of th ·ountry .. h ha· 
;nth r d 111al r ial fo r a history whi h i: :ail will e:x ('11 E ls n, 
) fri\ Jaslt'I', and Fi k<'. 
'\Vinnie • ntpl1in . \Vi1111i<' i. a 11atural geof!Taphy . 1ar. 
Aftrr : tu<l,ving Geof!r:q li y at Orn ·niv r:.;i1y f 'hicago shr has 
tahn "Mi:s Bnq:ress' place as tr i1cher of 'rogrn phy at Marslrnll 
·oil !,!C'. 
Fl ·sie .\foro-au. I'lo:. i wa. n ,. r vc•1·.r inter :ted i11 
rhool wol'k and w u \ 'C'l' Im w 1uite wh y. l nt w under ·tancl 
now a: n soldir r ea rn nrnrching home aftet the war wa: OY rand 
they flrr now l iving happily on Riverside rive yew York. 
SHORT 0 R 
·w il111 Lowtl1er. ·w(' t1lwn~·s 1hong-ht \\.il ia wo1 1l d many ,){<' 
after' Iii ' wnr. but \\"C' w •rl' g·na t ly <h mppoi11t •cl. ~ h e ; n(l \l c•1ily 
be ·an( ' i11 f<' n 'stf'd ill 11u1sit· 1111d H(hanccd so n 1pid l,v t lt at . he is 
tl'av(•l li 1w nhr oa LI with Pad;11·t• ws ki. 
:J im• ( 'olP. :Jlac t ok < s11c:ial cour.-c· in P ha r lllac\·. a11d 
a1wht 1•h1•n1i:tl'~' fo1· a 1011;.r linw in he l 'nivP1 . it,\' of 1Gchil.!'an. 
but ti rin" ol' 1 hi.- :' he bet"<tlU<' u lt•a<liug drug-•rist i11 Philadelphia. 
) la1·.v Cour n y. :Jl a l',\' lrn d a roaming- 11<1 1111·('. n. sh~ was 
n ever kl l()\ ' II 1 be in ilrr ,. Olli wlt ilC' at t l1 - n o1 ·11 1. She stil l l1 u;; 
this <·lia1w1 t •r isL ic a. s ltr is a salC':l a <l~r fo1· a \'(' l'Y h1rge tle1 w1·t· 
me11t ston• i11 l'li i ·ago. 
7, l11:a Ankrom. 1 1·pnwmh1 r<'tl that?: ]urn hacl alwa~·s :aid 
. he ,,. uld lw an old maid. , 'he ha. kPpt h 1· word. Hs now . lw 
is tra,·clli 11 ;.r O\' 'l' the l nitPcl. 'lalt•s lectnrinor 011 Woman, 'nffra""· 
l\la 1·y A1'11old. 1\Jar y \1'1.1. a Rc•l Crmv 1111 1·s• for some ti11 1c• 
1luri ug t he w111·. She srtved t it <• life' of: a hn1v<' n1<• r iean offi rc•r, 
an I 11 w t it <· ~, li vr happ ily <l m ng- the \\' ...t i1xi11il'I hill. in a 
beau lifo I Ii It I bu twalow. 
Le lia 1-!l ::, i11~. \\"hil<' i11 c· lleae. L olia wa: always knowH 
for her ar:,r11mrntativP ability. :;\low he is fam cl a. b in::r lhe 
first lady 11H•mher in C'ong:n•ss from heT na ti\·p , tat . 
1 l c I •11 Cl ine. ll e lC'1 1 to k kindergar c•11 wol'k '<ff a tint at 
'o lunll,ia l n i,·e rsity, a nd now : he is a t lw lt<'<l ~ oi a larµ-c• 
k i11 dp1·0 ·11 1·l p11 sch ool i1 r Nrw Yor· J· ' ity . 
E111nrn w •m;. Emma · uld always. i1w like a la r k. K w 
.-.~ 
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s lw i.., to11 r ing- Enrope an 1 amazing- l hC' wol'!cl hy her wondrrf11 l 
m usieill 1il1ility. 
lk11 In Ii .J nl'dau. 
ahlP d i:po:i lion. 1\J't 
I'v 11lnll fl lwa.vs had 11 vr ry swee t awl lov-
1· d oi11g- l·ity mi<>sic 11 WOl'k in C'hi ·al!<> f r· 
a lllltlllJl'I' of ~·t•aJ,, :h1 \\'('Ill l ( 'hiua <\.'a lll i -;i ll<U',\ ·. and ha. 
\\' Oil till' ho11or and <hllllin1ti 11 f th ( hin '· . 
Ruth l·ankhans'r. \ f 11 l' .· tnd,,·i11g 111Pclici1 11• at\\ . Y. l . 
an I .John I 101 kins l ' n i1vr:-;i1y h nt h ha: I)('(' 111P n very cffi(·i<•nt 
cloC'h '" i11 lhil1 imor<' . 
l"1·a11c·is i\fr C'lun°'. f' l <' I' ;;t 11 lyiut! la11!· i11g- \l' llh .}[r: . \ ' !'-
non 'a st le\ . h is now I 1·a \ ' t ll i 11~ throug h l~ 11 l'Op · \\' ith h r a 11d 
b • milll!' w rill famed (' r h •1· )!r<l ·C'fnl11,:s. 
h ·11lah r I . ing. \ftpr sl u Lyinl! in n1t111y f the larf!N' 
<:ollt>µ-es of fl1e cou11try. b l' nl;il1 is now Prof(·.·sor f Psycl1ol o~.'· in 
Yassar 'o lll'c-e. 
l ~ VH , ' f C'C I'('. £ t o11 1·s I hcanl Eva was inaniecl aHer th e 
\\'HI' \\'HS ) \ ' ( I' . ay l'Pt ll l'llC' ll l1om from 1-1, 1·11 11 t· ' im cl HOW t lt C'y 
a·(' livin)? ir a b autilu l \'H ll 1·~· of Cal iforniu. 
R11l y Cal ·ert. l ul .'· had lon"' ago taken :\Ii.-: \Vhilak r'. 
plac n.- ft-a.chr1· of Hornr Eeonomi · ·. Hut :h • married a . hc•riff 
ant! ii-; now practieincr what sl e had ta:ucrht. 
'la I.rs Hall. AfteT t •n i;hing E nµ-l ish in Mr. Fnmkl in: 
p laci:. a t Tuf.;wshall, he n1 a1Tic<l ' D nmmy, " uncl Uwy hav I i.v 1 d 
n ' ry happil • -v·er :in -.,, in 'harl ston. 
}L.\OY F .\R.;\U:Ft. 
( 
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~ prrhis or·ic· cla~·s there• was a prophN·.'· that a cJa: ·. 
(·om1 o:r'd only of br nd-1m1 1 I d :-it ud nh; sho11ld ill' 
[cr·merl in t he l w ·nliet h l'<' ntn1·,v 1'01· ilw pnr p sP of lead-
inµ' the worlcl. 'L'hi.· eh1s · wa. fir. t form"d ill rhc fall of 191:!. 
ln it , aec·onl ing to enst o111 , it WH!i ref 1·n•cd i11 1!)17, wiH1 t li v 
officer: 11ol1•ll ahov. , 'l t f'lt a val 11ed cla.: eou l l 1Ht h I 'rmitt d 
to go thrnugh thr w rid unclrnp 1·om·d, · af 1·r 1"arrf11l 1·on:id-
t•r at io11 , • l isse:-; lf aek1w.v, 1~\Ll l rl', and Pr 'ehanl were ehosen to 
: · u: :n l'r ly i11 u1· :N1tx f ho1101· (<-1 ·we II a.· our clwp •I :eats. ) 
f ·011 r. c• ,,. · han' <:ondn ·t< d ours •Ive · with t Ill' "l'eat an I impos-
ing d i ~.rn ity lwr·orn ing our high uml uohl • pos it io1J. 
It houµ-h wr lia \' · one rcpt· sental i \' on th(• \'ari us atb l(•-
1 it· tea1 is of thr sd ool, th i: Y<'<ll', many of' our li ys wh would 
lt nvc b<'l' ll 1rinn i11g- honor f' OI' t h •i t· nl ma 11wfer 011 I hP at hi e• i ·ti 11 
a r now ti i11g 11101· · nohl • duty in hel pirw 'ncl • 'am "mak • tlw 
w rl d sal'(' for dc,mocn1 ('y .. , } r·mer m<'mL •rs of our ·lass ar r 
now in l•'n111 "•r. < nd ·aLtrred Lh1·ouo-h th,. var i u: carnp.- of th 
· untry. '\Ye fr I that wr an I oint with pan lonabl pl'id to 
t h· rccol'd of ou r boys ~1ith the ·olors. 
'J ho:l' who havr r mainrd haw· al. o sh0\n1 th l'amons 1 
''pt p · · iu 1 h 1· ways t Ji au i11 a t hletics: for Pxampk . f lt C' ;ll1'. 1"abi l ia 
thi: yrar is a gi<•a 11 1ic u11 I •rtaki11g-, <lnd 11 wh s uc ·c-..ful 
ac •0111pli:hn1 •nt· 11w1·it-; a "l''a1 deal f well-cl'· rr Yl'<i ]H'ai: . 111 
fac·t , 1·vc·1) ' ph ase· of s •liool l i 1· has fel t t lt i> lwn ig1 1 intin r 11 cc' f 
thr ('la .. · I' 'Hl. N ma I< 1· wh •thcr in llw ·la '.TO m, n th 
t·arnp11 . . or in · · ~ 01:iC't,\'. .. th• shining light is ahrn ."" th lll'ill ian 
intP lligelH'c ' of sonic· mr mhc r of t he (' la:--.-; of 'lD . A.· soc ial 
l »1d 1·s. wt• m· lh • !.!l'C'atest <•la"- Urn ha cvt•1· hern, or Y<'r will 
Le ur 11an;hull ( . ) . Alth 11i:rh . o fa r -" ·' have ha 1 on ly two 
pal'1 ir•s and a n ll ])-1 o-dat l' hike, th ·s g-a Lhc•J'i11gs wr r · not l1alf-
y:,ty. · · c hl')' w ' t·e 1· •a I social:. Onr p lan for IL fut ur along thi. 
l in<• nre of a fHr mon• ambition.· na1 llrt', am!, i f ea .rTi cl ont, will 
rasily proYr I ltC' .t ntPment ma<l c al on'. 
Thti:, a: has lwrn shown, wl1c11 it comr•s to· pr1 , ., w haYe 
i t ill supr1·flou:; q11an t iti Ni. T stop, but 0111.1· lH· ~a u.· lack 
,;- :·els to :ulli ·ien ly prai:r thi: w !'Id-lea ling 'la... f 1 HI. 
L u 11 , i;: 'l'onn, J[istorian. 
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'tl1l a1 ·::;hall ltas s ix elmii;;ef;. 
FnC'h 1.: lairnf.i to 1,r t l1 c~ hc•st ; 
[ 11 al l f hr orµ·anizat i01 1s 
.Just look for tl1em a11 yll'hC't '(' ; 
And we [cur it 's I h<' Ham· old .tory, 
\Vlw n it <·on1pi; to so ·i al l i:f' ; 
T'.ut it i;;ccms that onl v the ,fou ior · 
'an ful l.'· pas>; tll c· k~t. 
\11d \ ' Oll 011 alwiorv ·find that t it .Tu n iors, 
\. 1·1• ·lo i 11g- tl1c ir.' fair ·ha 1· . 
f<'or r'pr \1·i1h hik('. ' a 11d Jmrtif''', 
Th(' .foniot'i; ' b1·u i11. a t'C r ife . 
l• irst, we ·rr ahC'ad i11 n umlJC'rs, 
ur roll ha.· fif t \'-ninr: 
'1'<'11 ahead of ui· l'I s st rind:. 
W ith the oth1 rs away h hind. 
>J c•xt , ,,. 'r alien d in sJ iri , 
In p p, and i 11 ·lass p!'id r; 
1\ t I hr ( ' la::kaL Erosopli ia 11. 
Y . JI. and Y. \\. ('. A.: 
\\' h 's doi1w "'OOd work '{ I a. k vou. 
l t ·_. tlw . 11niorsyou know you ;1 111. I say. 
A ntl n w we ·ome to ·la. s-work, 
\Y itli t li r .Jlll 1iors again in tl11' k11cl ; 
m· ltiln- 011 thr 11 inth of Novernh• t', 
\\-a. t lw only one' pull l off .. last fa ll ! 
.\.n·I fo · p11·t it.'.' and th in!! 11 :ho1· n ti ·c•. 
Ea ·h .Jnni 1· 1·an an. wer lhc caU. 
Y u ' l". WC' 0 \' • pi· ,·rel 011r ·ou lC'ntio11 , 
I 11 tht' p rf'c•1•rli1 11~· fo1 ·t~r l in e. · : 
) 011 '11 find 11 mon• I VH I da . . mates. 
'J' hon:rh :vou tn.tvf• l fu r 'and wil e. 
F 1· hry lo t he a ·k: ass iirnrtl tlH.' 111, 
With nc·r·1 1ra ·.v and w i11l spC' •d . 
\\'i tl ut c•vp p h~ v i n·~ to meJlti 11 
n il'. 1ll01't an tl1itio11: les·ign. 
W · solidly stand toget li <'l' 
F.;ach for th e com111011 g·ood · 
Ill vilr111istry, Fren h , ana lyti ·s, 
l1; 11 to1uology, Jlh. ·sics, UJH I l l'ig, 
Of ·am-.·t• that ';; tl 1i:-; } f ira bilia, 
'"' 'r " ·ow1 1i1w s11 · l · ., .,. of t he yeal'; 
"l'l tere arc no cli quPs nor ' bo cs · 
l•'or rach clo s wha ht· sh 11ld. 
I itPt·at 111" . Enj!li.·h, an I ntPlho ls, 
l n all I he .fonio1·s loom hi !2'. 
Th foC' I tlwl wc>'vp iinishecl this task 
Pr ·;('~; II"(' ·1·<• tltr h<'sl •la.·: around het·c. 
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JUNIOR SECONDARY HISTORY 
'r was in the fa.ll of l~l~ ~hat i:epr~sentatives from t he 
he. t homes of \V' est V1rg1nia an l n eigh borrng tate en-
rolled at Marshall Co1lcgc as ] r cshmen. As soon as 
these boy.· and girls got a '<prnint d with JVIa r .. h~d l and ·tar ted 
tli ,ir work in earn est everyone in . chool, from the Prcside11 t to 
the handyman , r ecog11izecl the in evitable; ba t is, they reali zed 
that these young I ople, who wer e making AA 's iu t heir ·las.·-
rooms and corn111 cring their oppone11t: iu tlH' field, made up the 
be ·t class tlrnt had ever enrolled a t l\iarsh·1ll ollcg '. 
As Sophomore .. th ey had an advantage over thernselve · a.-
Fteshmen ; they had had a year ',. experirn ce, and, as they wer e 
far-~ceing, they saw what lay before them. Although wha t th e 
fntnrr helcl for thrm was three yra rs of J1 arc1 work, the real iza-
tion of this fact did n t w aken them, but made tlw m t rongcr . 
'l'hey ru ·h eel f earlessly and cletermine Hy into Sophomore 
stndic~ aud gaiJ1ed a glorious victory. 
, Tow, as members of the Junior Secondary j]ass th e~· 
have ·elf-confidcnc alon,,. with their conrageo1i. sp iri t as Fre. h-
m en and ophomores. Only one fo is formidabl e to them, and 
tha t i: th e great world war. 'rh e Juniors Secondary are not 
cow •ring before thi. terrible enem. - th at i. rnthle. :lv snatching 
clas ·mate after cl as mate from them; they arc facing it bravely; 
their spirit i not broken. 
, .. 
.,_ 
'l'he ,Jun iors <lTe helping wit l1 the war not only by join ing 
t he Thrift ' tamp Club as a un it a.n cl workino- in the Heel ros 
Room aud every other possible place, hut th ey are considerate 
cv n in the ir . ocial affair:. In teacl of t he movies ancl a dan ce 
all itt one cv n ing, they decided ( in one of t heir energetic and 
swiftl y-movin~ cl a. : meeting" ) to have a i.>ar ty at the home of 
their dc li g·ht ful l ittle clas.- officer Miss Margaret Higgins. Of 
course l\Iis,. Higg in s was 1 ot p r e .. ent wh en th e arrano·emeut wa. 
m a.rl c but, as thc,Ju11iors Secon dary knf'w that th ei r class offi l' 
wo 11lcl approve of t heir wii;e decisiou, it was not ncces .. a ry for her 
to be p re,.ent. 
This c:l ass has a future. In as much as its career heretofore 
ha.- excell ed that of all other cla,'5ses in MarshaU Coll ege, its 
future in l\1an;: hall will be eq ually a~ bright. Aftel' :cnool days 
ar over a nd thr boy , aud g irl. of to-day are the men and women 
o.f tomonow, th e .Juniors 'c ·on dary will not fall behind their 
stanclard , lml, when the bravrst , 'ltrongcst, and most upright 
men and women of the day are stru<>·g liug to reconstru ct civil i-
zat ion, the wor ld will be proud to own tbose who wer members 
of the Jnnior 'econtlary Ol a. · of l\Ia.r. hall ollege in 1918. 
EL IE J3 u N" N, Hist or ia n. 
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ND there ·were giants in those cl ays. When months and 
years push us all into th e far distant past, t here will be 
students of our Alma lV1 at er who, in looking over the 
r ecords of old Marshall , will utter these very words, '' And th er e 
were giants in those days. '' As they speak, th ey will be think-
ing of the Sophomore Clas:, th e Class of 1920. Never before in 
the history of H untington 's collegiate institution has . nch a 
class been known. Much might be written of the r ecords of its 
various members in the fi eld of scholar hi p, athletics, and debate, 
but th ere is no need of that. Unintentionally other classes would 
be made to suffer invidiously by the comparison . 
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It is enough to -acknowledge r ightfully the place to which 
the Class of '20 has attained in its thus far short career. W er e 
we to presage future events in th e light of the past, and present 
attainments, where would we be led ~ The present r eveals evi-
dence of much in the Sophomore Class. When the future tops 
it latent possibilit ies, each member will come forth in true works 
that will be in truth a fitting offering to dear old Marshall. 
Truth, str ength, fidelity-these are the foundation stones upon 
which we bu ild. For the honor of Marshall we shall ever stand. 
CH.\RLES TALLMAN, Historian. 
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FRESHMAN HISTORY 
T JIE frracl of sold iers conl cl be !ward last fall, Jea\' in:,?· homes a11d sc hool to t ake i hcir stand i11 the ranks of th 
~)~ Amrr ican arm.,-. The call of tlemocrnC'y had brrn 
sounclC'cl. .Jlau ;ifter man mar cbC'cl out uuhC's itat ingly t o do his 
part in the grC'a t stru[!gl e that h;1d begun. la1·.·hall men wcr r 
lherC'. 'l hey had clearly .-ecn 1-hC'ir du t.v. and un1·csrrvedl.r t hry 
\\'CJJt about to do it. 
At t he samr ti m th r 1·e were sC';1t tet ed through onr Stat 
youug men aucl worn c11 who wer e th ink ing c•a rnestly ancl c l earl~1 • 
How to clo their bit-t hat \\'US th e question uppermo.-t in t h1;i r 
111 i11cl s. '!'hey <·01 1.-id •red long. A t· lasL ca.me th coursrs rnapprcl 
out in m1rnistakablc c!C'a r ne.-s. Each our. e led. tra igh t to Uunt-
in~ton , \Yrst Virgin ia 's fo remo.'i city and the result was the 
1' reshnrnn Cla:s of :Marshall College. 
On September 1 , 1917, forty-fiye boys and l!' ir ls enter eL' 
l\ Iar.-hall Coll ege as Freshmen. Never befor ' had such a cla ·s 
entered this in t itution; never wer e the members of a ·las: 
actnated by hig her ideal:, ideals of pr~'para tion, of ·ervice, of 
pat1·iotism. _l<'rom out the telTifying holoeau. t of 11ation. th ey 
had calmly marched, gn id ed by cool imd pr actical rea ·on. It 
10 
\\·as for thr m to prepare. l Lerc' th ey \rere to take lh e places of 
tho:e who, more priv ileged, had mar ched off to make r eady for 
an inunrdiate attaek aga inst a subtl e foe. 'l'h ey were h r e to do, 
to ad in prcparntion for thri r country 's later needs. And foll 
of rea liza ti on wer e th ey of the importan ce of that which lay 
before them. oukl any cla. s be favor ed 1norc 1 Tt has potential 
in tel lect ua l an d physi ·al en e1·gy, later to be i1 t il izcd in uph old-
ing ideals natio1rnl ancl international. Th C'r cfor e, i t is a matter 
of no wonder that t he l•'l'cshrnen this year have u pheld in a n ew 
way t he t1·acl ition.- of old Jfar .. hall. It i: no wond er that they 
IH1.ve in a new way rn anifrste l in all activities t he sp iti t of old 
.\Iarshall. In the classroom, on th e ath letic fir ld , and on the 
wrnpus, ].i'reshlllC'H t his year ha\'e shown th em .. el ve. to be what 
' n1.- hi therto con. ider ed an u tter impo. ihility for them. Into 
t he coll ege ca11ld ron were' th ey thrnst ; they stood th e test, and 
r:s good metal nna ll oyed t hry merged in thought and action with 
th' men wh o her etofor have lccl old l\Iar hall on to <r]ory. To 
the Freshmen the nppcr cJassmen may now look for vi ·ion and 
leader h ip. ·wh erein lies the t rue sip:nifi cancc of the 1\:Iaster 's 
truthfn l paradox, " And a Ii itlc child sha 11 lead them. " 
l.i'RAN K 'l'ALL:l.L\ N, Histor ia n. 
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l'rPi<illPnt ·····-····· -····· ···-·-·-··--····-('l.Y l >Jo: LE.'TJ:;R 
\ 'i1·p- l'n•sillenL\YAJJl'Ell :\JJ.'J'C ' JlELJ,. T.\ )'J.(JI( .'10l' HI:-; 
'J'n•a:<Urt' r ......... - ..... - ... -- .................... -·······-· ...... ·-" ' J lt'I' I l. \ 'l' F l KLJ I 
Hl'1·rl'I a !',\'. ...................... ,.. .. ·········-········· ·······---.......... ... ..C ' I, YI JJ•: HOXA l 
l f ill Y 1t11 g l\frn ' ~ C'hris1 ian As~o ·iati 'II of l\ [arsh all , 1-
l •µ:c was oq:rnnizrd h. (lco. E. 'J' ihhit l.-, in FPhnrar, , 
1!l0fi. It has ~rndually 0 Town in . fr Hgth and useful-
n . . ust'l'ul11 . · lominali111t ihisy<'al' Th \' . ;\l. '. A. and Y. W. 
. ut·< tlw two rno:l 1':-.."c·11tial orgauization: in s<:hool. t lwit· 
" . rk 1 <•i1 1g- I' a witl ·r nm g-<', a.- well a: 11 101· 11phni lding-. Tl1 1' 
Y . ilJ. (' . \ . dev•l J> ~ th· .vo 1111 ir rn Pn nwnta ll,v. 111 orally, s pi 1·i1u -
ally <1 1Hl so ~ia rl y, nncl •11t·o11rngrs p hy.· it:al d t·,·c lopmrnt. t tli P 
b <• in n i nir of ea<·h . ·emeslc1·, nml thr Eastc1· s1·m i-:1·mrst cr . nwm-
ber: of th<' Y .. f. '. \. 111 <'PI' the train · to wd!'omr an I a: ·i. t 11<'\\' 
. tucleuls in nn~' ' rn.V fra:ihlt•. At thesl' tim '.' al.· . he Y. 1 L 
. and th \ . \V. C'. . g- iv three r c1•pti n.- at "·hil'.b I 1·w 
tudcnts, old 1-;tu<l nts , and fanil ty ,joiu tog-r l IH"I' in getting a :-
qnainf c l an d having H g-1 ·1 1 1~ ra l good h m>. 
'l'hc '. l\f. . A. uow lius it devotional. 'XC'l'f' i .· •, · iri 'oc ict>· 
Hall at 6 :.J.5 Tne cla.'· c,· •11ing-s. \ t tbc.' ltl('<' ling-s the n:iemb r. 
du cu: to~ thcr th ir :piritnal dntie and pr blcm. . 0 ·c~vi 11-
ally .·ome nol <.'d . pcake1· add r 'ss . the me·· ing-. and th i y ar hr 
Y. l\I . '. A. nnd Y . \\'". :. A . have had C'Y ~ ra l j int rnl'eting-8. 
'J'h i8 yea r has been 011 r o f' <'uormous oppor1 un it ic. and 11111 ·11 
work fo r ho1 It A ·oc•iatioas. A lthough t he n1emh •rsl1i p ha~ b1~en 
DO.\' .J E :'\1\:11'\S 
81•H1:-;G , El!E.'-'TER 
l'n•slllt•nt ......... -..... C'l.YJ>I': P.0:\AH 
\ 'I «•- J'r(»;i<lPn t.... .._ ... _ ·--- J•,u \ ' 11.1.E ,'O \\'Af J>H 
:-;N·1·<' r:1ry ...... --············-······ -····· ·· .. ·-·-·-·····-··-·······- J•'HA:>:K 'l'AT.L:\[Ai'\ 
'1' 1·!•:1s111·c r ................... ... - .. -· ... ············ ···-·· ········· ...... _ . ( '.\ HL lX~K.\.RIJ 
somrwln1t small . ow i11 µ: 1o 1h · small .11 11 1111J1' I' o-f boys iu s ·11001, 
t he \\'Ol'k ha · brcn wrl l lookl'd after. C'l,) dP Ll'stcr was s<·nt to 
('harlesloH to a mectirw prl'paratory to lhl' SI udcu · Fricud-
. hip :\'ar Fund campnig-11. and ';1rl El'k>tnl \\'H · nt to Dfl\'i. -
Flkins ( 'ollq:~· to th A111lt1HI 'onfer lll" r 1 h<· • 'tudent v h111 -
tt• 1· l 11ion f \V est \ i1·g-inia. Many of < 111· former m1 mhers 
(']1 ~t' 1o µ:o wi t h tlw c' lot·s i11strad of rd 11 r 11i ng to ·chool thi.-
yM1', 1111tl i;ome haw nwde tlw ir choi (·C' •1fr1'r be ing- with m; a 
.-hort tin1e. Arnong tlws1· \\'as ou r \ i ·r-P rPsidPnl, \Yalk1· l\lit-
ch II, a11<I Tr<.'H.'lll'C't'. \\'i rt llatficl l. :\la,,- the t aching-s nnd 
l .-sons of th r Y. :\I. . • . a 11d Goel· ble)·s i n~. · goo \Yi th them i11 
thrir 11 •w Ii fe. Tll intinPIWC' f 1· good mil l t hr t I'll w01·th f t.11 
Y. 1\I. C'. . ea1 1 nevN· he fn l l. knowJ1. 
'i 11e i1.- lwgirniing t l 1 c~ Y. M. C. . hns hwl 1·hc foll ow in~ 
pr sid1' nt. ·: 1\'ytle I lenson , •o; · Tra D avi.-man, '06 ; L. 
Hoove1'. '07: D. 11' . .Jioorc•. ·o ; H. 0. Fa:t, '0~) ; \ r cl1iba ld Ma -
Qu c·n, ·10; ,J. I . Hy pr .. 'II; '. W. -:\fill r, '1~; If. I. Bene<li t , 
·1. ; 11. P. J-IjO'gins. 'J..I.: \\' . , •. Dunn and Pri<'r :\ fa1 ·h '15 · Il . 
(\illi.<m ant \\Te. l y I orsc.v , '16 ; .Joli n :\1o11 t<.,.omery an] L. 
E. 'ox ·17 · ; lyde Lcs1rr mHl C' lyde Ho11a r , '1 . 
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Pr . id nt ....... ................................................... II \YARD 
\ ite-Pr .·idC'nL ......... .. .... .............. .... .... .. ..... ... ... ~Lu -RICE Po :-;1.; 
H E 'las. ical . sso ·iation of l\Ial'sha ll 'o llc•ge wa:,; org-an -
izrd i11 t he fall f 1910 by th r I· vnd Lat in . 111c lr11t:-; 
wh o l'elt he 1i>c· l J th· I rom ti on f da::i al c111 ea1 i 11 
an I t·11lt11r '. A t firi;t llw g-r up ,,-a· . mall and !lid not a t r;1<· t 
mu ·h att ·ution, but it hn: ~1· wu in numht•i· and . pirit 1111 ii il 
is ll \\' II(' £ tit [arpr S( ; It el most •nthnsia:ti · SOCieti~.- I' th' 
coll rgr. 
T lic1 111 'eting·.· HJ"<' hP l<i on t he t hird , '11hmlay cveni11g· 
ea ·Ii mont h, in a h m1til"11l an l o. y ro m, wll i ·l1 i. usC'd 011 1.1· 
by t hC''iOc•ic·t~· - and whi·h i. appre 1 iatC'<l Vl' l 'Y 111uch h.vn. a ll. I t 
i.· appr prin ly ti e · ratrd with eelio11: f ih Pai·ih rno11 
Fri •z' •xlen ling ar 1111 I t ln·t> .-id•· of I h • room: busts of 
'applio. Tl 1·111 ·, an l TT ni '" \1·hich nrr tl1 • !!i f't. o.f fou1· of 111· 
al u mn i, ct 1·c on bn 1.ckPh; on f he w:-1 lls; t he \Y i n~rll ictory sla 1 ids 
)T.\ltY l ·: Ll~AnF:TH .\ lJ .\ :\J ,' l ~TZ C:L COf'K ' 
\"J;;J{,\ .\:\'I > It I·: \\' l"Lc IHl~:\'('l·: 111•::\' :\'I:'.\(; 
ZEL:\I.\ A:\'KIHl:\I OLI \"E TlO\YllY 
:'IL\10' ,\) :\' ()Lf) l'J·ann: lll';\"C '.\X 
FEH:>."J·: ll .\LLJ·; ('AHL ECKAIW 
LgOJ.l .\ HLEi"~H:>."G ~:.\! H'l El'K .\HI 
HVit ' I.A l l HL l•],'SL\ "(; H l "'J'lJ FAi'.'KT JJ\ t ' :-.\ J.;H 
CL ·og 1-1 >~AH llf ,A J J1~ F.\ lOUH< 
~[ AH'J'll A B(l;\' \R .\ IAl"IUCE FOOS J·; 
'.\IYH'J'J ,J•: li t ) . ri-: KA'J'E E l'LLJ•:H 
Hl.'11 .\ K E :\Jrr:H 
ALBEI ' I'.\ l-\1 ~ !-':-<ET. 
r.on.\ KJ;;.·.·Er . 
n : uJ .\ KJ·)S , 'F.L 
HOBEHT KX llJE 
.·'lT .\l{ 'J KXOUE 
CLYJ>h J.l~l"TEH 
HF.HE( '( '.\ LE WIS 
\YTLLA 1,0\\"l'flBR 
C.\.TIL .\ tYJ•; H. 
. · l'l'C'I a ry. . ...................................... ..... ................ ?II YRTI,F Bo ~E 
Trr!l lll' · 1· •. ••·• ··· ·· ••••····• · •··•••••· ···· · · ·· ••••· · ••·•·••• ••·•••· · ·· LYPE n .'AR 
iJ1 on ~ r·ornc·r on i t8 boat· prow ; an cl ;1 <·op, r of Diana a.11tl the 
. ' t:-w. 1111<1 n of Pallas flirn c arc on iwdrlltnls in the roo111. 
A 11,l'OIJ(' wh has hud 11 year of l 1a f in <I" -l-reek i · •liaiblc 
lo nH•mh 1-.·hip in t lw \ .· .. oc·ia t ion. Th c' pro~nw1s an' alway ' of 
he> l!l'«I t r -,t in er ·t. 11111 l at· • ,. •rr innn1 ·! h., a:-; ,,. ll. Aft 1· llw 
proµ- r·Hrn has be n 1·<'1 1 I ·1· •d. a.· ·ial hou1· i: c11.'oyc•l by a ll whi ·11 
not 01 11 ~' 111·01·iclc. n me;111:; of :-;o •ial l I asurc and rn joym •nt , l 111 
h l ps lo •1·paf(' a fr rl i11 µ; ol' fP l lowsh i p i11 (] 11• liNtrts o f t lw rnPm · 
l>1,•rs, 11 1011 ld i11µ· 1J1 ;<.1 1)' Y1t l 11 d fri end J1i1 ·" 
\\'hpn wr ha\'I' µ-our ou1 from 1"h • · Ill'!!' wa lls. ancl our 
th ug-ht-; r u ·n t 011 1· d 111 · 11/111a , wt r . \\'P shal l alway: think f 
th ma11y ha1 p_,. aml h1•l pful 11om · . p<·11t i11 th ( 'la .. il'al 1·oom. 
:Jfay t hr l 'la.-.·ica l A. sOl·ia l io11 r \·cr eo11t i11111• to grow in 11w111hc1·-
sl1ip a 11 cl cn t hus ia.5111. .\ L\n Y A Hxor,n. ii i ·torian. 
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P anyone think. that orlltor. died with Pat 1·i ·k H nry. privil g of hein..,. an hro.·ophiaa ha. ma l a hrea h in hi life 
11niel Vi b ·t 1· Hcm· v lav 01· tl1 r . of our fo r<'- l'ore\'er. 
fa th er. , wt> ask him t visit th <' Erosoph in 11 J1itr r ary TE 01 1t' 'i rcfu l ly <·om par(•s tl1 b . ea1_.s rc•eord of the society 
ciety and !'lCC if he i: not 1111d cr a fa l!l(' im1 re!'lsio11 . 1£\'C l'Y with tJ1osl' f' former .n•a1·,· wh i •]1 were · Cull of 1 vot ion and 
bjro.·ophian i: an i11 ·ipi •n t orat· 1· de. irons f cultin1ti11:.r h i. ora- Pulh u:ia ·m, hr find . no r ea on t b •dis• nraj.!ed : for II 'Yer be-
t ri al J ow r and f'11c obj ct o th • ociety is to airl it s mcmhr rs f l' lrn. d rhate bce11 so eleYatcd , or oratory laureled iu rnor 
in rea lizing t heLr forr11 ·i • am bition._. ~ rgeom; r111bcllishm 11t. \Vhil WP like o think of the glory of 
iu<·r 1 !J-1, t h ' year iu whil' ll t hC' , ·i · t~· 11' "1. <; Ol'ganizul. tll r past ac·hi vernents wronght li.v Ero: l phim1. who arc now 
many f l\l:arshall ·.- : tud nt. haYc b en for,,:· i"'h 'tl C' nou g lt to ~· ·atter cl o,·c r the land , and who ar ex ·1·ti11µ- a p w 1·ful and 
take advan tag of th marv lou · oppor t11nitie. whic·h the . 'o- ;-rn rou i11flu C' n · . w< f el .·urc that full r history will carv• 
c•icty affol'lls, a nd h<ive fou Jl( I th e tn1iu i11g- of nnt·ol d v<J ln e in the pr<' scu t Erosopl1ia:1 's name i11 the u i ·h of etel'n al fame. 
Jife afte · kaYing ' lkg"e. .._ ia l life i · n t only a help. but a Il e will be t lw Yery rrnbo limcnt of all that i!-i be: ancl 11 bl' tin 
nl.'ce. :it,v in the life of a well-roun ded , t11d nt. In r e>\ icwinrr the \rn erican man hoo I ; n better be ln1:man, a . teadier : t •t·man, to 
in cidc11t!'< of colle..,.r day ' we rPeall h profltabl hours sp ent in ·ui le> th \' <'~. I of th r puhJjc will not be fonml. 
the Ero: op lLian Hall amid a profwsion f inte llechta l and :ocial A· 1'01 1 J memory NUTie · us ha •k to old and cheri: hc I haunts 
tul van ag- · which will a lways lw amouo· th(• nr dying thollgl1ts f and \\-ay.-id •p laces, rnty w as loyal Ero.· phians always herisli 
th happ, lay- sp( nt at .'.llar:hall. gra luat who lra. g:ou t h m mot·y of th er lde11 hour: : p u t in : •ial a ·tiviti · and 
ou from hi alma niaf 1· without arnilin~ himself f th o-rPa.t fri endly rivalry in 0111' hall. ZE L:\L\ ~I ('1· 1, 1.o t.- GH . lfi.~forfo11 
7.l'lL:.\lA A ' KR0 :.\1 i\ lAlff (' I ll"W.r.\'EY ETII'l'll l•'HAJ\"KLIN MA.HY I ! <YYL~IAN 1.-f,n~~·HT•; l\IOHOA N OTT:-; HlCW 
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~fAR'l'II A BONAR 'PHO:.\( , ~ IJOLAX F.LSIE C:HDDI YET.~I.\ KF.._' 8EL :.\L\TTm :.\feC'l "LLOl"l:IJ 'Yl:'\:'\m .TTPlllS 
BET'L.\H HLJ:::.·r~ ~ <aRHY EC' K.\Hll c:AH:'\E' I' ll ALE LOHA Ji.: J ·: ~.'EL E)Dl.\T.I:'\E \\"!-<; ;\:-; ]J J·:LE:'\ .TEELJ<: 
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Story Tellers' Club Officers, History and Roll 
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HE Bto· r.:\_" T ellers' Club was fi r t organized i.11 i'-lo\·cmber , 
H) l 5, t ll HL r the head of t he• Pr ichanl ' toi-y Tu ller .- · (' 1111 , 
l\Jis.· Priehard, a m ember of t he faculty , q:mnizccl t he 
Clu b. .l JJ Hll.6 1\I1iss V<'nL ml re11· t oo1' ·ha rgc of t lH· C'h1h. , 'llC' 
lw . suceeNlecl iu c1·eatin g- a g-1·eat deal 0f .i nten'. ·t i11 t lw n.·efo l 
aucl entert ain inµ· art of te lling st ot· ic>. . l ast year :Jl iss 'm·-
l)Cnter , a sior.v t llc"r of 11ation al tTp111a t io11. vis ited 1 lw d uh. aml 
g r a t l_y help ·cl i1.1 <.;r •atin°· w •w an LL mo;-." inten.·e i n te res t iu th 
act i\·itie. f th· C' lub. 'rhis .v<'Hl' we IH ' · lwd many i nkrc~st iug 
niect i11gs and lune mad(• g rra t v r og1:ess uncler t he in. pi rin g 
lt·all r rship of 0111· rfflcicnt prrs iLlen t. 
Thr objec t of t li Cl ub is Lo g ive i1·.· mrmbcr. p r actice in 
stor~· t ell ing- , an d to cmtblc them t o lea r n and apprecia te t he 
11·orld 's famons ~-;1-ol' i cs a 11 d fab le.-. S i11 ·e tJ1e Lime of A e;. op t he 
'() 
\'UL A.'\JJHE\Y 
I ll-: Ll~ \· \\' 1101 l 
1m rn -:C('A LE \\"LS 
rm A:\" r·r--:. • 0: r-: \\. i.:u, 
:--iYHT L ':\T O ~S:ILA.\ 
:IIAHY AHJ\"OLl l 
FHAi\.('J!-:,' OBRHT·lOL'l'Z'f7: J ' 
irnu~;x .TOH?\' f; 'r o x 
:II.AB .\K \\":IL\.N 
world l1a. Lear ned tha t .- tor. te ll i n~ i:: an cxcelleut means of 
trnl· li in{! o-rNd Lrnihs, an cl even the Or at Trac·h cr empl yecl. them 
cxt<'nsiv<' ly in prcsC'uting: His teachings to manl, iml. 
ft lrns alway. lwrn c·11 1·omar:v fol' tl 1e clul to m eet cve1·y 
i1\·o 1n•cks i11 th e sou t h I a1·lo1· of the colll'i:t'C'- Aft c•r ti! ' stol'i cs 
a 1·c told 1·cf rcs '1 111c11ts a1·c se1·vr d by th e h oo-;tr>-;s ap pointed. 
:\l issPs ~y hal :\Ioss11ia11 a ud l ~n h ,\' ('cil v r· ·t dP lig htfo lly cn -
' "1·b1i11ed t ltl' ('[u h t h is 11·int rat il1e h0111 of t he former. 
widr 1·;rng-r of stori<'s \\'Cl' cho.-e11 .fo1· t I tis -"''ar : Btor i.cs \\·itl1 
flPP 1·c• c' pt inc· bas is, ~tor i c . · wi t h a sr11 se apJH'al, Tlinuksg:ivi11g 
stoi-i r' :;, ~tori es w ir li . 11spr1 1sc. C' lHistmas storiPs, St ot·ic.- wi1 Ii a 
d imax . • ' n \\" s ·or ies . • 'to 1·ic8 of patriotism. A 11iJ.m ll st.ot·i es. lri .-h 
stol'il's. ;:)tor i ·s wi1 h in.· tn1 cti vc i ll Ler e.·t , Hird :· to1 · ics , Fairy 
;-;t o1 ·ie.-. and V'l owrr stories. 
~ · OLA )CILLT-m 
OT J'rA RP.:\"Um 
THff'-IF. H B'?\'RY 
HT"BY ('AL YERT 
STELL H .'.1. Ri\lOX 
HEIU.LA .JOI-I:'."SO)< 
:'>IARG BH.I'l'E C--\.YE X DISH 
:,\USN COX 
~LUUE M RU:;.iEY, IJon orur~' 
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AMERICAN RED CROSS, MARSHALL COLLEGE AUXILIARY 
" .lutcrrninahlr l'o l1h; of p;a11z '. 
-(; ' 1· tb o~w wliorn wr shall 11 •v ·1· s l'('-
H 111 C' lll i 1C'I ', \\'IH'll ,1'0 111' fo1g(' I".' PHll."., 
~l 'hal ner.' · rll'o p of blood to : :1;11 
'l' hi. wlr itl' lll'. !'all~ for \'Oii a11<l lil t'. 
Pn 1·1 of 1 he· pric·<' that kel'J: 11 " fr< 1• 
T sern• 011r own. tha t krc·ps 11s c·lra n . 
}'r m . lta m · t l1 at o!h er worn r 11 l 11 ow. 
0 :avio111·s wr have ever SC't 11 
Forg iv 11s I iln l w · arC' so slow! 
God! if tlwt 1 iood . h ul l c·t·y i11 vHi11. 
nd we haw• Ir! our momPHts go.· ·- l melirt H 11rr. 
1'1'1 1 t ile ins1 in1l io11 of . o many :\fal'.-iha ll bo~·s i11 th 
al'my, th<' ~il'l · have worked mo'>! dili~ ntl.'· in t h 
• ' uq!ieal Dre::ini.. ro m. Thry 1·r1•rivctl a pl<'nditl 
s1 a rt i 11 th (· fall , und •1· I h • d irectio11 f :'lfrs. 'Yoo I ley. wh 
w. rked 11111iri ng- ly 1 ll at ul l wh we1· intc i·rstrcl might rcc·i> i vc 
th· i11 .-11·11(·t io1v neccss11 1·:,· to make tllc,111 ex p'1·1 wol'ker.-. rt. wa. 
tl11·o u,\.d1 l1 t'l ' e ffort . th.a l I Ill' l'OOnl was t•qn ippPd and clas. t•s 01·-
~a 1 1i:1.Pd. jla11y of t li C' ;.r ids 1·eeei ,-e!l lltl'ir pu pil\; canl , aud H 
Erw han• l11 •t•JL ambiti us 1•11ongh to work for· i u~t n1ct01": tlll'ds. 
that th<'.'' '''ould h, cihl r to < rganiz,· and lr<1d1 the t·ou r. t a l 
l1omc. 
i\lol'C' l limr twC' 11l·.1 tlio11sa nd dress ing. haV<' heen tnatk m1cl 
_.' Ill. a\\'H.\' up to dutc. , 'wca tets, . oeks, hP l111 Pls, and coll rf ort 
ki . ha\· hN'n made and S('llt to our own :.\far:hall boys in th<' 
variou. ·amp. an I i11 F1·am· . Lat 1. 11w g-1· at ne d of hr 
i·cfo:.rp • (•ltildren of ]< rmwr arnl Belginm has appc<lled t th em 
a.ntl. ma1 1y liUle garment.· hav (' b c•n ma l f l.' t h se unfortuna t • 
childl' n. 
REfl (;HOS~ 
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THETA MU CLUB 
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'I lie ThC'1a ~!11 l'Jnh, whi('h \\·as org-1111iz •d hrE't' .n-ars n:-o 
by :\fo.:s Effir \Vil.·o u assist1111t i11 the p iun n depa1-t111Ptd, l1;1 s 
g 1· \I'll i;t<·all ily 1'1 ·0111 thr ,- ~1·y lit·i-;t. Thi.- ,\ ' l'a1· w lta,·c had many 
\' l ry int r e-;till;! prog-ram.-. Ill' me till".' "1·r lwltl 11 I ht· fi1·:t 
• ':1t11r la~· a 1'1('1'llOOll of ac·h 111011t h. Tlw p1· >~1·ams wrrr <Jr,•ole<l 
to mo I 'ni a 1·t isl s 11s wr l I a:-> 1· m krn 11111i;il'. 
l\J.\Ti l(' l ~ormc . as II"' <'<1 11 . <'I' 
.'p<>nds h<•r time in 11'!'il it1!!' to "Plia11 ." C'amp Lee. 
Lu ·ill• F 'l')!lt. on . 111· !all'. t in 1·1rnk. 
l s ahn1.n1 in . 0111 1 mi :1· hi l'YOHR p1-.1 nk. 
J"i' lon· 1Jt\t' .J nh ling. wi1l1 her eye•;; (' hl nc, 
I. · q11ih' u p iani:t. ll' P kn ow 't i.· ti:uP. 
.An l I l m~e l Kirh_,. rnn .·ing- an l pl;iy, 
Bu ,,. 11!d rn hel' tall h !iv •loll'! <lay. 
Yiola .\T ill r our .·ix-y a1· ··eniol' 
'\Vill m•vr1· c·ornn 1il >111y rni.-cle111Pn11m·. 
Aml H C' IH'eca ]_;ewi;;, < 111· Presi lr 11L lrnc'. 
Wi l l c"~ 1· lw a Crt'< lil to rrhrta l\ l u. 
. ' nl'ah :.\Ioria l'it .'" 11r Trish 11 un, 
I: l'atlter q11i PI, lrul fnl l of 1' 1111. 
J\ la l,.;01 1 l )an:o 11 .-; ll' il h her 1 ho 11;.!'11ts \nllli: lo flt'!' 
\\' hr11 anyoJlt' 1nl'11tions ll P11 r ( 'a111p LP·. 
ll11zc' I l obi1ll'lll' c·;rme from \ thens .. '·ou . r 
\11d i.- a mu.-i ·ian. Wl··11 all ag'l'<' 
(: 'tnma Hif · is \ ' ('l'Y wi8r , 
'\Vhic·h i.- r·cv<•ttl('<l hy lier brnw11 ye . . 
Hox ir Yol10 is \'Pr·y fa ir , 
\\' ilh her IJ<'a ttli l'ul »m ik :ind p1·etr.' ' ha i1·. 
; •r·trndc ('layp ol i.· a qni ·t. d ·n lll'<' lit111• thin"', 
11111 chi' W<' ;ill know . . h • :-.111· I. · 1·r.n .' ing-. 
H.nby ('ah·c- r t ·s a j '\\·el. we· know · is tna>, 
1 f yo u c·onld <·flt 11 ·r <.: oki 1 1~~. ,von ·<l .-ay HO ti 
1\ nd we ni l 1h i11k t ha t Quirnlorn ·s a sigh !, 
J or· dwi1gi11g h ·r 11nm • Ci-0111 • '· In •eit;i; ·1· t i \\'1 ·i~lt t. 
l ai:.\' fHa11k <•11ship a11d Pa n:.· l' l'11 ·y a1·1 wot l\\' ll gi l'l.. 
'l'hf•y hot h kl'<'Jl th poor hoy." head;;; i u il whil'l. 
T lwn• ·,· b.1111•1· , ~c•ff. fronr !:11yan1lotl . 
It 11111 .·1 IH· ni.r1·c• ·11 she cl ,., . a 
0
wholi> lo . 
;\!a 1·,v \\T;1rsl1i1r11 , \ era Rcld. 1111<1 i\Tar ie l\. ylC' 
w ·t·i·r mcrn l!rrs 0111,v a lit11c· whil ·. 
'l'l11•rr ·,.Julia • 0 \\'l'Utzrl. bright <wtl happy, 
\ nd \'an 'J 'lltpl<'. full of 1'1111 , and s1rnp1 y. 
:\Ii . ;; Effir \Yil.'Oll. wr ·11 hn \'C' to :a,v, 
Love,' each 111 rn lir.r in t l1 e g-ood old \nt,Y : 
J\nd no"· " ·r ·1 ·r sn rr w t ·11 alwn ys holtl d1•a 1· 
'l'h man,v fo nd nwrnories we• ·vr g'ained · h is ~- ar. 
'l'JJET.\ ~ll" ('Ll'R 
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THE FEAST OF THE LITTLE LANTERNS 
ll 1:-l :vear wr, !tr Gi r l.-' Ul c C'l u h of :\fa rsl1<ill Col i '!'' ('. 
t ." <_l>l· th · l i 1·cc ti o1~.ol' ~ f is· AJ1~11. Ll<'c i_ded t )!i ve th_t: 
hmesc 01wrl' ta, · ] lH' I• a. 1 of t I c L1ttlP l;a11terns. 
'lhr p1· 1·r>Pds fr m t h is are to hr g-ivPu to t lw Y. \Y. ( '. . s t lw1 
ih cy n111 y hP a!JJ' lo s<·111I a ck l •g-ntc· to t·IH' i; 11111 1 tC l' C'01if\• 1·1•11c·c'. 
\VP l1Pg'nn \l·o rk wit h as 11111 ·ii e111• 1·~._,. a:-i possi lilP, hut .· 01 1 
Ii. ·c ,. •1·1•d that l<>ll 1'11i11g- thr word. aml 1:rn:il' wm: h.'· 11 means 
all of our task . . J1 1st tr~· r1111 11i 11g: with ." !tort · '.J a1w11 ·sy " :lq>s 
fannin µ·, i; n1il ing. lie ld i1 1g a la11kr11 ~d oll , a11d ,.; ing inµ: all at t l1e 
samP ti1 11 t·. f t was lots of 1'1111, lml \\' as 11 01 "" c·t1 .·y as it look.-. 
If " ·e ·ould onl~· haw .·c wlt•d it ,,. 11lrl lrn,·e IH lt>l'd, 11ot 1hr 
,.,. wl f" a 1!1·011 ·h 11111 ,ju;:; you 11·.v to :111 il ·and i hi11k r ral li :-11'11 
at Uw sa 111t' t imr. ..'{ ·1·rr t h< l<•i;s, we cl iil it . l -cxt W(' liacl to 
l am to g·pt up and !own g ra ··fully . ( l 11·011 df'l' ii' 1 h • ('bin •s(' 
ar e .·uhjl•c·t to rh ·u111al i:m. I r th<',\' an•. 11·1• ar t'Pl'lainl~· son·~· 
for thr nr. \ Vouldn '[ it be fowl~· to UL' abl to don t hinQ'. graC' r-
fnll y Li. · s i111p l,1· i lt'il t'" to ld to do su. A : i o tl 1e (iua l n•s1tl ls, toy 11 
who s11ffrrc'd I hr rnis l'o1·t111w ol' 1101 : c-·i 11g ns. I ·t 11H I c> ll ~·on ,,. 
w r "t'1ll'l' prr->011 ili d. ( . ) 
.At lc'll.·t after m11 ·h prndi(' in~, tit( clr<•s: reh •a t·sn l an i1· d 
ancl' ent 11s sn c lt r ·hPa 1-.·aJ · 11 s u11ll y do. Suffi ce it tn say , ""J' IH1 
I •ss -ajd th · Ii ttrr. · · But on ht' \> t hcr ha11 I. ". a1·1 s l'L',\- £ 1· 
~· ou if you mi::cd i i , if' we .. do say it as . houldn 't, ·· for it was 
mighty g-ood. m· pr iucr.. Miss , 'tell a ll armon was c·liarming 
in b ·· 1 a1· , and por tra yed so w(' !I th<' va1·y i11 .g moods of th • 
])J'i11ces.·,-he1· g r il'f a t the though t of losin ,!.{ h r ·hildh d l1 ow 
lt 'I' excitPu1t·11t· when '!h' k ai·n .· hr1· lon,g· lo:t sister i: al iv and 
11 at·. aud lw 1· .i ." wh 'II the,v ar<' 1· 1111i e L ' l'h •pa d of :\r11i Ku, 
the g-rac·cfo I jug-gler ma i1l. wa: mo:t elewrl y 1 a ken h~- ~I is.- :'If ae 
:\!l'Lm11.d1li 11 ,wlto. e voi!·e tkl i£?:hfNI lhc (l.lfll i<• 1we. In lhr art of 
j11 gg·lin °', Oii' in i0 itt· (• 11sid<" r 11 1 1' a pa!it rnas1 ' I'. QC t'O ll l'SP W 
all d i.·li k<•d w Lo11)! 11: 1\' Loll:r, but no il..., Jfi:s Emma wen. 
.'·011 may lw "111·e. a11d w1• roulll not ha\'!' tlo111• \\'itho11t ht•r. \\ 
d 1101 • th o11 g l1. tlrnt sh <' has 1w i 11 f1 t1 \'nc·c• with l h<' Emp<"r·or, for 
Wt' would l111 t · to liuv( · a ' la w in (' hi11n !l lio11 t such th ing-s. " 
A11d wr 11111s l not forgf'I lf' li«ht l'ul. eapri1·io11s littl · \rf' f1ing-, 
:\liss . ·~ · I Yia (-i!11ri;;r11 h 'rt',\' . who, th ron:rh hc•t· d i:eo,·r1'.)' of thC' 
l(Wkr1. was l"<'H l ly t l1P nwai 1: f 1'('11nit i11g· thr lonir sC' J ;trat <l 
sist •1·;.; . l1as1. Int ! not leas!' , all prn isc 1;1io11ld h<' 0 ·in•11 to ou r 
;1 1·<· 111pn11ist. )Ii:: 1!1 l ·n ~ t • I<'. who was alway. r •ady and 
pfway,; "00 l1111tur<•rl at tlw 111:111y. nu111.1· i11terr 1p1io11: a11d 
dir•cti 11:-; to "pin~· it a)!ain. pl •as!'. " 
W e ho pc· 1hut I ii<' ho n1agr• paid to the old drngon w ill resuH 
i11 h ii; l1IPs: i11g- 11 • • arn l 1 hat lh • <·om in<» .'·l'a l' will fin d u: :J ing-
;; ill I ('tirr work . for w•· bdirw ii wPll wC>rth tht• timP and ffort , 
l 1111 t i1 l<l kl': . 
Bet \\' 1('11 t h f il·: t Hii d seco11 d ad. ' 11 iss r cona i\foor rhousc, 
<t(' ' tn p a11i • l IJ ,Y l\1· •I Vt' g irl: . pr('S(' llt ed H ('hill(,, lan' UCfor 
tht' BmpC'l'Or, who:<' part wa.- taken by A. a arson. ~Iu 
:\ I oorchouse portra.vPd 1·cr .v WPl I t h ~ actions of a. p erson nncl r 
Lhl1 inflne11 · f op iu1 11 , and ·han acd tli r a 11 clien cC' with her 
clan •inO'. 
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
HE conr:r ·onsists of piano, history of music, teacher 's 
tra il1ing, and harmony, aud is ll lli tc a, difficult one. For 
this r ea. on very few stud ent ·· have wholly completed .it. 
'rhe one. who have attained thi · signal honor are George Lewis 
Strickl ing, J essie Elizabeth ta.rk, t. E lmo Fox and Lillian 
Virginia Davi. . 
Th• music cl partment is under the dil'ect ·upervision of 
1\l[i ' . Mildred l\lacgeorge w·ho studied piauo for th ree years in 
Berlin un der Alberto .) ona. , aud harmony and c:onntcrpoint 
und er Hugo Kahn and V. alter \Vyrowitz. On· ha. only to lis-
ten to her rendition of some of her :favorite classics to realize 
bat she \vas an apt pnpil under great masters. he is assi ted 
by !V1iss Effie W ilson, who i ' not only an excellent mu .. ician, buL 
a woman of charrnino· personalit:> . 
Amonn· the enjoyable feat ures of t his department ar c t he 
weekl y recitals which are a source of both pleasure and valnabl 
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in,truc ion. l'her; arc lt('ld every Monday after noon; here we 
learn th e art of playing in p11bli, credi tabl y and to criti ci e in-
telli0·ently. T hen, too there i · the cla. · in teacher 's train ing-, 
ancl the girl· in it look forward eagerly to it. meetings, because 
that is the t ime when we get to be teacher and Miss l\facgeorge 
is pupil. \.\ c go by the saying t hat '' pra ·bee makes perfect,'' 
and a we m11 st have some J UJ i i to practice npou. we take 011 r 
beloved teacher , l\fiss J\facgeorge, and attempt to teach her. 
'When the cl ass bcgi 11 s, s l1e i_mrnecliately becomes a child, and we 
take turn: teaching her. 
Another :ource both of })l'Ofi t and p leasure i · t he mu ·ic cl ub 
held by Miss Wih;on, at which t he girl s b\•conw accnstom ed to 
playinf!' befol' e th e puhli c. H erc they a l .. o lea rn of the Lives of 
famous composers, as well as of modern artists. Many enjoyable 
evenings ar • speut in this way. 
'.J.' . EL)l Fox 
t. • lmo l<'o · i. one of th mo. t 
arne.· and u ce. fol :·tudent , her 
I vinj!, " neron.. and thong-htful 
di:J> ~ition makillg her many 
fri •11d.. ] l iwinoo fini . hed her nor-
nrnl com. in 1910 . h ha .. in C' 
mad rnu. ic h r on thonooht. ,'h 
wa · f t hr ·la. · of 1917, but was 
drln,vrd in I' ('. iYing h r liploma 
until Hll n a · ·ouut £ illnc•s:. 
llowc\'Cr , h •r b t·illiauc.r at t11e 
pim1 wa · in no manner ditntn I 
h • ·a HS<' of h r d laye l recital, and 
s hl• was ~re t d with much enthu-
siasnt. ~J iss Fox ha,ing tau:rbt for 
t it • last th l'e year " i becomming 
wel l kn ow 11 as a successful t achcr. 
l ..ilLLlL" JRGI NL\ D AVIS 
Lillian i on of our mo t charm-
ing and a m Ji. bed ofrl . . t 
fir:-;t she impr · e. one as b ing 
qui t and . om what re erv d. but 
a m r intimat acquaintance r -
v al: t h r :fricn 1. a charming per-
,. nality and a lclig-htfully win-
s 11w natur . If vou do not lmow 
h 1· j1Lst go out of yonr wa enough 
to h •com acquaint fl . , he j 
worth lhr tr nhlc and more. ' Jw 
is 011 f' I he f w " ·ho have real ly 
fal l 11 i11 lovr with tlwir work ancl 
t·o 11 sc1~u c nt l y r ichly deserve. the 
di pl orna a ncl honors r eceived t his 
y ( tl l'. 
ELlz .\l~ETH W AllE ,\R'IT.I~ 
Dame Fortune ha. rtninlv 
cho. e11 th i. I ittlr ladv f r on 0£ her 
fa,·orite:. JI ,r I ri•~ht, . unny fnl" 
ha: \\'On for hct· a h . t of frie11c1:. 
,'he is 1mn.·11alh· <>'il'tcd in tht• arl 
of m usi . IJ<'iUO' on of t hr .v ll Ilg'' ·t 
pupil:· t r · j,•e t a ·h l"s c· •rt ifi-
P-at . B tau: f hc1· mm;i •al ahili -
ty a.ncl (']1armi111t p r·i;onality, w 
pr djct Eor h er a bri llii111.L 1ut11r in 
th mm;i ·al world. 
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SENIOR SECONDARY CLASS PLAY 
RIDAY n i<rht, April 16th th e S nior c ondary Class 
came before th e public with two p lay let by John K en-
drick Ban"," ' ' 'l'he Fata l M:es. ·age' ' and '' A P 1·oposal 
Und er D if£icult ie .. " Both plays mad e a dccicl ccl hit \\·ith t he 
people of Huntington aud com pl iment: wer e hran l on all :ide:. 
Th e p rodu t ion: W<'r <' nn l •r th r• clirC'd ·harg<' of l\J iss H arriet 
Dale Johnson of the ].;a ti n Department, tn \\' horn gT<'Ht C' recl it i: 
due for t lw . ncce~s of the amatcm· pcrfornHlll CC', t hougl1 thr a d -
ing \ras a: good, i f not I etter than ma ny profe :iona l perform-
ance . The ail vertising a.ud bus in c . ., en d of the p lay \raS u 1td r r 
th charge of P err. ' Dn11c·m1 and Carl \~Vei cl •r of the 8 C'Hior ela;;;; . 
and th finan cial .·n cccs: of the p erforman cr, wh ic·h was cxecccl -
ing-ly good , speaks well of t l1ei1· imma?·c rnent of th i · encl of th e 
affair ; e:·pec ia l ly con:id ering t be ll urn ber of other amu sements 
going on in the city . 
'l'h p lay. arc hnmorom;, and as g ivcu b.) an all - -tar ca. t of 
cnior., furni shccl an en j oyable cvcniu' to tltc mauy wl10 wit-
nessed th em. Th e fir t play, " Th r F at al 1\fessagC'" mad r a rle-
cided hit with the audience. 'l'he scene ·wa: laid in the Jihrar 
of P erkins ' ma11sion ; the time, a few hom·. brfo rc an ama teur 
p rforman c. At tb c riS(' of th e ·urtain we s ' Mr. Tltacld cns 
P erkins (Howard P ettry ,) ·who is in charg' of th cur tain of th e 
amateur dramati · p crforman e ravi110 to hi s wife, l\'[r: . Thad -
d eus P erkins (Virg inia Ran ·om) cast for Iiacl y F ll en in th e 
amateur performance, over the fact that th ey have tran: formed 
his library into the cen e of the night s tragedy as he style · it. 
Next enters lVIr. Robert Yardsley (A. lVI. Foose,) the stag· mana-
ger of the amateur p erforman ce who informs th e P erkins ' that 
lVIr. Chester Hender on, ca ·t for one of t he parts in th e p erform-
a,nce, was snddcmly called to Bo.:ton on some pretex or ot her and 
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conltl not take l ar t in t he play. Howcv r he quiet . their f ars 
in announcing that he t elegraphed l\fr. Edward Bradley (W . N. 
T•' ra ·ure) to take th e par and serurccl a repl y that he wonld be 
011 lta11cl pl'Ornptly and know hi par t lett er p er fect. Mr. Jack 
Barlo\\· (Carl P eltry, ) cast for P e11 der rnn l• ea t hcrhcad ill the 
nrr£or rn a11 cc, cn t('r s an d relates an cxpel'i eJ1 ce h e had rid i11 0· on 
. tr et ·ar a ncl rC'hearsi ng hi. part. Nc;,. t enters l\fr. E dward 
8 radil'y ("\\T. ~. F rasm'<', ) t lt c 11Hdc1·-st1Hl y hi.· wif · (El izahrth 
( 'a1t er ,) who is cast fo 1· [;a ly Am ara nth, and !\'ti:: Andre\Y 
(.J ess ie lfa ilc.v .) who is t:ast for th e n1aiLl. All bein!! p r c ·enL, 
f ]H·y begin Hie final n ' i1 ca 1·:uJ before the n igh t 's p crfonnmJCe. 
"Doh " Yan lslcy (A. L l•'oosc ) h •jug stage ma 11 agl'r has his 
hand s fo ll <li1·e ·ting t he p<' rf rruauc0, co1·1·ecti11g mistakes aft •r 
m i: ta k<>s, a11 d in<.:idrntall y has his trou bl e w ith each on• of th e 
amaL<' lll' t hc:p ians and J\11' . P r kins ( TTown.rd P et.try ) who is con-
t inual ly p lay iw" "·iLll th e curt a ins and ma kino· tl tings general ly 
n~ i srntb l c fo r every oue. Th ' d imax comes when )fr. Bradley 
CW. N. Ti'n1sm·r, ) th nnclc•r;; twly and ?lfr. Bar low ( 'arl P t try ) 
bo t li com in a t Lhe :a rn e li me and it develop t hat i\ J1·. Bradl ey 
( \¥. ~. Fras11 rc ) bas I ·arHed the wroun· pa.r t. llowrver , he pro-
clu ccs a 1·ck i:trarn s ltowinµ- him to be iu t he clear ancl t hen th 'Y all 
jump on " Bob '' Yartlsle. ( . l\i. F o. c) who mau c t he m istak 
'i11 w r iti1 1µ- the t elep:ram he intending- to direct Mr. Bradley 
(W. N. Yra: ure) to take H enderson's pa ~ ·t wh en he wrote J1'en-
derson, t he part that l\Ir. Ba rlow (Carl P ettry ) was ca ·t for . 
rrh e crown sudd 'nly hit 11po11 the id ea of having Mr. P erkin 
( Tlowarcl P ettry ) r ead th e part for t lH' evening performance. 
Dinner being called by th e maid , ,Jenni P. (Mae j\if Laughlin ,) 
thry all leave for th e dining room leaving Mr. P erk-ins to study 
th e pai't. Mr. Howard P ettry, as :M:r. Perkins with his peculiar 
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styl of hn rnol' w;1s rxcc•1• l ingly good · l\1i · · \ il'gin in ;m s m a· 
fr.·. P erkin. gn,·r so111' c•xc•rli<'llt exampl rs i ii h 1· .- 1q posC'd rc-
h •a.r.-ing of li er lad y 1•: 111' 11 pa 1.t - regu lar :.\luc· lwth :t.\'le; fr. 
F oo ·c, a, Utt :;tngr 111 ana:,rl' t', liad Lis lwncls fu ll nt \•ing at th 
mi ·lake b ing- urn 11• in he· fi rnLI r1~]1 ar . al and kL·L·pi11•• l\Cr. P r -
kitl.' from playin •with th' curblill . The whol • wn.· a full hour 
of Jun from st11rl 1o fini:h. an<l kept Uw amliL•111·1' i11 an upl'Oar 
all th<' time. 
'L'he secoJJcl p lay.",\ l r 1o:al rnlC'r Diffi·11 ltirr-; · · 1rn: a 
. 1• rram from .- tar( f fii 1is h. TJ 1c o-is1 f th• l) lity is as l'ol low. : 
] obe1t Yardsky Pc•1·1 ·y D t1nca11 ) and .) ;w k f,nrl w CWrntH I 
n cy ll olds ) Hl ' -' s11 itOl'S r I' t he ha11cl of M i.-s I 0 1· 1 liy A 11drews 
Le na l\fo1· •house, ) a 111 ud 1 l vcd young 1r 111a 11. l\ [1" Ya1·dslc.v 
is the fir-'t to an·i vc 11 t Llw Anclrews · how •. Ll is e:qwessed p LLL'-
po.-c i,· to proposr t )fi:..:. Andrew.· that ;11't1·1·11oon. I• clir o-
~drnk:v on~r tl1 matl <' I' hr lw.-itat . wl1at 10 ~a.'' to 111•1· a111l i11C'i-
d .111ally 1·ch a r.-r.-, g-1•l t inl! t1 wn on hi.- lm r · and fa<:ill" th 
s fa where hr jmagi11 .- his lady-lovr o he• s aled. \Y hilc• in thi. 
nd , J enni . ,\J;w ;\ J(' l ... a11g-hli11. tl1e honsrnwid. d 1111wrs in . 
listens a11d 1 hiJtk. I Ii<' wo1· l.- are intrmlcd fo r· lwr. Bciug 
astom1d ed, sh . i11 fon 11s hiro !tat .-lt • is alr C'ad,v cu n·a 0 ·ecl to thr 
coachman, lrnt ailn1its 1; hc wi ll aeec1 t li irn ;rn d do<'s. Il owcvcr, 
IJdorc j\fr. Yards l '.Y l"a1 1 OtTcet tL1c i rnprcss icrn mad P 011 t he 
.- i111 plc-mind e I 1m1id tlw I or h 11 rin•" nn I i11 ·011u•:; • It·. Bar-
low wl10 j al . or l il C' . HI H' m ind- to pr po:' to . J i:s A nch \Y . 
tl1 i. very aftern n. I th a re ,·urpri.-ell I ther pr._ -
cnt, mid each C'On rive . (·heme · to ,,. t ri<l eo.f t h othrr. ll owc·ycr. 
hoth . ti k. when in co111c. :\1' ' Andrew. irncl they 11ock towad 
h r. During lh · 11v l'- at ion ra. his a. ar ·a. ti· asp . sihl with 
th e oth er . ~Ii. s mlr •w. rin o-s for the maid for tea hn .J nnie 
does not answer. 
!H 
I l) ~ ing for the tea h 'l'!Wlf, she ov rhcar 
po 1·I io nr-; of r.onversali on f! i11 g- 011 betwcrn Jpn n iP and f·lw c0<1e11 -
11 1a11, w li o 1u-<• q1wrreJ i Ilg· 011<• 1· [ lw lll' ak in their c11 1:rn µ· rrnP11 t, she 
a lso 1i •a1·s of a threat 1, 'LHg- 111ad(• b,v ih •oachma n lo kil l so11 1c·-
IJ dy. , ' Ii i' repor t' tltl' rua t t •1· l hc·1· .-u itor. . 'L liis d •c id •di.· 
ups t. ,\! r. Yard ·lcy. Jc•1111i •, 1 h<• 111ail1. re 1u·u. to lht· parl r t 
.-1wa k with .'.\lr. Yat·d.-11.'y. . ' lw alt nrpf:-. to intra •I his alt '111 ion 
with a duster and he alt 'lll p1 . to wa,· her a\n:iy . JI w v l' sh 
falls h(•n1 llong ino th roo111. nud then th <>xplarrntions. Th 
wh le• :it uai.ion i: <·lear• I up, :'111·. Yard. I_,. ex1 la in inl! tlnll 111 
p1·01 ns<il .Je1rn ir ovc•rh r;11·d was 1101 int· ncled Jo r 11 ·1· hu t for 
so111 eo 11 1• rls . He ad mits sn,v ing- al l .T 1111ie iwc•nf;es l1i111 of . ay-
i11 g· a11 d addH t ha t he sh Hi ld li nv<' 11sr<I . t ronger wonls, 11 11 I says 
wh 11 l hi sho 11! l l1ave LL't'tl, tl 1<•1 1 tr ll.- hr1· 1·hcy W('l"l' Hll i11 t c• n<l •l 
for h •1· (lVfo.;: Audn· 11·s .) 11 1· asks for hel' ans\r I'. ~h n.-ks 
what .Jr11 ni' said_ wh of 1· 111·sr sa id ,1·es and tl1i .- is fipt · a11sw r . 
'l'hi-. ;ill tak :· pla ·e in th pr1•:;r11N' ol' )ti'. Barlow. who tried to 
i11ten·11pl thr affair and mak )[r. Yar<l.-le,1· look lik<' a f I. l ut 
th tnhl ': 111·e tum cl. :'11 r. Yanl.-1 .,,. )!et.- the girl. )fr. Hnrlow 
a~r ·ill:!! t he th lw:t nH111 <1t th w«ldi 11 g-. Mr. Dun ·n n, as t h 
he ro @iking th e proposal 1111 d1•r cl iffic ultie. wa. fi 11c · -~di sr-; :\forr-
ho111'r n.- the much- lovrd yo u 11 g· 1·oman, wa, ·han1ti11g-; as fm· 
~ !1 ·. l' cy1 1olllc;, his was an c1nb'l1'11!isi 11g· pm;ition aucl lic acl f'cl \l'C• ll ; 
J\Tiss J\ J · l ;all~·h l in, a.- t he maid n1ml a <l •,., ic1cc1 hit i i i ·1"1 1is c·l rvrl' 
p ic·<'<' o I" adi ng. 
\JI ·i-:i well that t•n 1.- wt•ll. , '' it wa.- wi b h s two 011 -a ·t 
play.. 'l'he vlayei. \\' (' I' a lmin1hl.v cho ll for lh it· I' . p rlh'c 
parts and the pla~·e1 -s a1·c· t hr tODJ~Ta lulat d n tlwir :plrntlitl 
su·• H.' . antl Mi. J ohn.-on. Uw director, come in for a god .-hur 
f h h nor as th clir • ·tor. l Lalf 1hc proceed of the affair wa: 
turned ovrr o th e i1Jirabilia l oard to help defray 11 ·o:t of 
1rnbfo;l1 in ~, for whi h the uoard Pxtcnd their sine 1·e Lhunks. 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Pre. id ent ...... .... .. ....... .... ...... .... ....... ...... ....... ........... A. M. l< oosE 
Vi '.:e-Prcsiden t .... .... ... .... ... ................. ..... .. .... .... ..... .. . LYDE B OKAR 
' c e ~· c+ ary ....... ..... ....... .... ......... .... .. .. ..... ... ..... ... .. .. .. DO N l\L\ CDO N ,\ 1,0 
'i' rra ~;11 rer ... ............................ .. ........ .... .. ... .... Env1u, 1•: l<l . OW.\ HD 
P ress Ag·en L ..... .... .... ..... ....... ......... ........... ..... B. Jlow.\HD P r:T 'i'JW 
OR year. ba k there has alway. existed a n A t hletie sso-
eiation ~ompo.·~d of the . b1cl ~nt · of Jla rslia ll C'oll rge. 
Tl11 year 1s no exccphon rn th at r espect. A t!Jll'tws 
d 11 r ing: tl1e scl1ool .rear ha d a som e11· hat stormy t arccr. 'l'o 
r e ·ti .. y matter .·, a n w Atl1 lctic As. ocia tiou wa. fo rn eel along 
d iffer ent line. than in the past. The ,;t uclen ts th i · :v ;)ai · ha ve 
more to .. ay than they have had hcr etofurc. A new coHStitut io11 
has been adopted to conform wit h the m w \\·orki ngs of the Asso-
ciation. In stead of the fan tlt)' lrnYing it all to .·a.v whc' n it comes 
to athletics, the .· tucl eut.· ha ve the most to . ay except a · t o 
finance.· . 'l'he ch ief power of the As ·ociation is vested in an 
Executive ornmittcc, composed of stucl cn ts clect ecl from t he 
variou. classes. On thi .· commit tee t he Fre. ·hmen have one 
r cp r esenta ti 1·c, the Sophomore. have tw0, th e ,Junior. cconcla ry 
have three, the eniors econ dary ha c four, and th e ol lcge 
Junior and ollege Seniors two r epre!;cnta tives each. 'l' llif· 
committee has it· ofiicer · elected by th' male stu dent body, thn. 
in. uring capable student as ofA ccrs. Th e presiden t and the 
other officer. of the Ath let ic A. socia.tion are ex-officio members 
of this committee and it· officers as well. 'l'hc pre. icl cnt of the 
A. ociation is the hairman of thi- commit tee and ha · cliarge 
of all mat ter: brought befor' it. On t hi · committee is also two 
members of the facu lty, oach hip ley and lVI1r. LeCato. They 
have the right to vote, but bein "' in the minority the stud nts' 
will hold sway. '!heirs is mostly an advisory capacity, Coach 
f!G 
S !i iplry lH'ing th (' d ir ('ctor of a thletics a nd Mr. T eCato tak ing 
·arc of t he fi nancial en d for th e fa culty. lt js this Executive 
Commit tee t ha t award,· th e letters t o t h io meu who deserve them, 
tha t arranges i11ter-clas: game. ·, ancl in general promotes t he 
11·elfa r c of a thletics a t Marsha ll. With th is new arrangemen t 
oi t l1iug:s the st ll(leuls at Marsha l I are mad e to f eel the imp ort-
anC'C of thei r co-op erating aud doin '.1· all in their power to make 
: : ~ h Jcti c · cl S il 'CCSS. 
'T' he Williams ' olored ingers wen· br ough to :Marshall 
ua der the a u, pices of t he Ath letic Ar;soc iatio n. This was done 
for the purpose of help ing out ou he financi al end of ath letic . 
The affair was in charge of ::\fr. Hoo e, as mana0 ·er. The r e cipts 
of t he perfornrnnce wc•re shar ed wit h the s Lngers on a per centage 
basis, and a n eat sum in beha lf of athletic. was r ealized. 
B elow m·c· g iven t he ua mes of th e .tucl ents from the va ri ous 
cla. sc. as r cpr scntcd on the E xecut ive Comm ittee : 
.F'reshmen ...... ..................................... ..... ... . -...... ... .... FRANK RI ·1> 
ophomorc . .. ............ ....... ......... .......... T OM DOLA N, WAL'l'ER P mm.Y 
Juniors econclary ..... .... ....... .... ..... .. ....... ...... ................ .. .... . . 
. ... ................ K1·:N·1·0N T.\YLOR, DoN J ENKINS, C1\RL E CKARD 
enior · Secondary ................. ..... ............. ... .... .... ..... .............. . 
.. ... . DE)JVER M:ITH, D. \V. CAJJLJ<:, H. PE'.l"I'IW, ARL PETTRY 
allege J uniors .... ............. .... ....... 'l'AYLOR lVIomus , E . E . SOWARDS 
CoJleo·e Seniors .. .. ....... ... LAwHE CE McLAIN, JOHN l\IIcCAJmARER 
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FOOTBALL 
N OTHER season of football h a. pa. sed in to history at 
:.\Iarsha 11 College. Tf it: ·lassifi cati on as a sn •c ·sful 
or nnsu c e " fu l : ea ·on dep end ed on the n nmber of 
v ictorie scor ed , th a on woul 1 be co.n ·ider ed a fai lure but 
i wa n ot. Marshal l , du r ing t h cason of 1915, h ad in the field 
ou t' of he1· grt'atest teams. 'l'h e break. wcr t' not with her . 
Su •ce. s in foot ball , however , does n ot eu t ir ly dep en d ou t h e 
number of gam e · iron . o it i · with t he sea ·on of 1917. 
r eview of th e t ea m « ll d mater ial would n ot be amiss. 
T o begin with, t-! 1r ma le . tude11 t bocl,y number ed scarcel y eigh ty, 
lmlf of whom wer e fi r s t yea r st uden ts. '!'he ma ter ial was s mall 
an d l ig ht in weight. .8xpcr icn ced foo t ball playe r. wer e a t a 
premium ('Ven th e Captain -elect from th 1916 squ ad not l"· 
tun 1iug. 'I'hus a team hacl to be cl cvelope l from almost t otally 
g r<'<' n men- a d iffi cult task ill itself, 1md mol'e .·o w ith li t tle 
mat r1 ·ia l from whi ch to choose. lIO\\' <'ver a team was form d, 
rou n l ed into s ha pe, a11 cl p lay ed its schedule. lt wa. th e ligh t es t 
t am that ever r epr e ·enled :.\farshall Coll ege in foot ba ll, au d it 
had on e or t he Jian lest . ched u lcs a l\fa r .· lrnll team wa: evr r callea 
up on to fac · yet t he team n ver win ced , thoug h d efeat star ed 
th C' m in th e face 011 ever y han l 
nd why may t he : eason of 1917 b con: itl er ccl a sue : sful 
sea: on. B ause of it. iudomn it abl e spir it. Th e t eam had 
, ca r ccly ka rn d the : i<,.n al. · wh en called npon to p lay it. fi r t 
sch ccln lr d gam e with Rio Gran de. E ll thn siasm r a n high, all 
anxious for th e fray an d off for a good start. Ala. , no team 
: h owed u p . K een was tl1 eir d isapp oin tmen t . H w •v(' r , th ey 
prepared to meet their n ext fo , D enison ni v •rsi ty, th e first 
rram' of th e season. At no time was tlter' more than eio·h t en 
men ont for foot ball, mostly g reen ruatr r ial an d light bar ly 
enongh for a team, rn nch le· · enough for a scr immage, an d th en 
rh e f ear that a 0 ·oocl man m ight b in ju r ed an l th 11s kept from 
pl ayi11g . Wi th . u ch a team, hav ing only : ignal dr ill s, no :crirn-
rn age an d n ever having p lay d a game for i'h ' . ca son , l\Iar: hall 
tacked 11p af?·a in:t the . trong D enison [ n iver. ity team on their 
home µ- r ounds. D en i,·on was r epr e:cnted b:r seven letter m en. 
On th e way over to Gr anvi lle, Ohio t he team elected their ap-
t a in , ]"'oose. To ca p the climax t he 1·c'a.111 ' : captain was not able 
to start t he g:amc on a cou nt of an in jnry, only playing the last 
quart r. Th e fi nal : core wa. a :mall m~1tter, bu t th e spirit was 
t he big thing. 'l heir coa ch back hom e confined t o h is bed (l\Ir . 
LcCato hav in o· tb e 1·eam in charge, ) their cap t;1in on the sid e 
lines fo r t he fir: t t l1 rrc qu ar ter s, 011tweigh <'cl h venty po11lHls t o 
th e man , faciu g au <'xpc1·ien ced team wh had al ready p layed two 
i:ramc: , awl ·om po ·eel of :eveu letter n'1C'n , 1\fa1·: h all 1rcnt down to 
d efea t. But n ot an iug lor iOtL cl cfe1-1t ! At times l\Iarshall p layed 
rhr ir oppon ent: to a st andsti ll, bu t t hey wer' not equ al to th e 
ta sk p hysically- t h ' . p ir it was t herr , Dnt not th e p hysica l en-
duran ce . 
'lllll : :.\fa r s lrn ll went through hrr . (':-1. on , th e bl'e< ks agai nst 
h er , a sthecl ul e ar r an ged eu t ir ely on t of th e qu e:tion f r a )far-
. hall t eam , every where !'> taking i1 p ao·ain;;t teams t hat n ever out-
wcig·hed t hem by les. than fif teen pou 11.d · to th e man and c01n -
po.-ed of experi en ·eel men, except the la. t two f?'ames, l\1orri: 
Har vey aJ1 d H igh chool. Inj urie. a lso handica pped th Gree n 
a.nd W hite on ever y hand. 
FOOTBALL 
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Thus th :ea. on rnns, i\Iarietta Otterbein, ' orgetown, 
I ewisburg, and :.Vlu ·kingnm, each game a r epiti tion of th e other 
excep t as to .·cores wh ich wer e gradually cut clown, though the 
team. played becam e better. \Vi th these obstacles to over come, 
the t eam of 1917 r ise· above t hat of forn1er teams in t he greatest 
th ing to be Imel - spirit made po:sible only by true Mar hall 
men , : uch a Captain Foose, a ble J\fcCarrahcr, :i\foDonald , 
mith '. P ettry, 11. P ettr y, L age, v\ ~Ltkins l\fo 'ullough, 
Taylor , Bon a1., E ·kard,, P erry, ri. t, and ecl inger . 
Parti ·ular men tion should be made of :Jianag-cr Epling who 
proved qu ite h lpful to the t am ; of oach hi ple.r \rhosc coach -
ing made po:sible the o·o d record con: idcring the mater ial at 
hand; of aptain 11 oo:e, who:e leader ·hip made po ·ible the 
r ecord of ' PlRIT. ' ' 
Review of the Two Important Games of the Season 
i\L\RSH,\ L L 7- l\Io1rn1s Il.\RVEY 7 
Marshall, for t he fi r.t t ime d uriug the . eason, won the to:s 
and defended the orth o·oal. l! or on e the team was up ag-ain t 
their cla ·:. :Morris-Harvey scored their 011ly tonch lown aronnd 
left end on a cri · ·-cro which took our boys unawar e. . Goal was 
easy. j\far:'hall: ·or ed her only touchdown t hroug h . t ra igl1t foot-
ball and kicked difficult goal. During tlw 0 ·ame l\farshall 0 ·ained 
three time. as much gronnd as their oppon ents but the break, 
were aga in.t her . 'l'he whole backfield , mith, Macdonald , able 
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<'..ncl :'!IcCarraher wer e at their best; on th l ine Foose at rirrh1 
tack! and Bon ar at center wer e o·oing g·ood. 
:;\1J ~.\ 1i 'H.\ LL 0- IlIG H ll OOL 12 
Agai n Ca plain ]' oose won th' ti for Marshall and de-
fc11ded the or th goal. This game was played in a sea of mud 
aucl watel' . Wh e11 the game was over you could ·car cely reeog-
1 iz th e boys. Workman, for H igh Scho 1, s or cl th e fir t touch -
clom1 around l ·ft end , making a t wenty-five yard run. Th ·ir 
oth er tou ·hdowu •arnc in th e t hird q nader after a fumble by 
l\far. hall on her twenty-five yard l ine. F u mbles wcr made all 
th(' time by both sides but aga in fa te d ecr eed that High chool 
shonl l be favored . abk, Foo. e, P ettry, and :JLtcd onald were 
the ontsta n li ng players for ::\farsha l l. 
R EST L'l' 
:Jiar. ha ll Coll e~t 0--·-·-······· ·······- ---·-- ······-- --- ·· ··· ·····----·- eni on 94 
:J[arshall 'o ll ege 0------·········· ··· ---·---_ --- ---·· ·---- -·--·------·l\{arictta 6 
:Jiarsha 11 College 0 .... ... ------ ·- -- ·- -···· ----- --- --·· -.......... ..... Ot t r bein 37 
:J.f a rsh all College 0 ... .... ... -----· -·---- -· ···· ···------- ----··G eorgetown 33 
:Jfarshall Coll g<' 0 ... --- -- ·-- ·-- -····················· · .. .. .. .. ..... L ewisburg 3 
_ Iarshall ol lege 0 ....... ..................... ..... . __ ... ___ ____ _ J\'[ us kin at1111 2 
:i\Iarslrnl l o ll e~e 7 ·········----·-· ··· ···· ···· ··---- -- ... ..... . l\lf or ris Harvey 7 
11farshal l College 0 .... ......... -----· --- -----·-·---- ·--- ·--· -···H igh chool 12 
JJA, 'KB'l'BALL 'l'l~AM 
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BASKETBALL 
AR. IT I1T1, for seve ral sea .. ous, ha . 11ot been r e1 resented 
on t he floor with a ba. ketball team that has played a 
r e0 ·ular s hccl nl e. 'J.'hi.' .'Cason 1\far ·hall had a first team 
and a r eserve team p lay iug a r egular sehed ul of (!'ames showino· 
that baske tbal l is still a major sport a ~iarsh a ll. '!'he season as 
a whol e was som ewhat better than footbal l. However , th jinx 
till followed. 'l'h record of th first team snow .. only two gamee 
won , but on clo.·er examinatio11 it is found that the gam es 10 .. t 
wer e always by a clo."e scor e provin"' that who •v r beat Mar-
shall had to fight for victory, and fi()'ht hard . ·ide from t he 
fir. t game of the sea. on with i\[a ri etta oll ge wher e our hoys 
w •r enti r ely outclassed, each game wa.' .full of tlnills ancl the 
outcome a lway .. au un certain ty unti l thr last minutes of play. 
1'he r e. erves w re not so fortunat e as to win any of their ga me. , 
nevertheless they we1·e repl ete w ith exciting incid ent.· to which 
those that witnessed th em can well testify. Both teams made 
trip . away from home• and wer e w 11 r e •eivecl wher ever t hey 
went-. For t he fir. t team it is difil cult to pi ck any sb1r;; a · each 
had tl1eir off day. , ancl at one t ime or anoth er wer e individual 
·tar.' iu t heir p;ffti cu lar liu . H atfield, II. P ettr y and 'aptain 
ho •k 'Y \\' e1 ·e th e indiv iclnal and consistent stal's of the r ese t·vc. 
Pollowing are t he members of both team. w ith I osition. 
p layed: 
1\fc '. \ r.r.AHER, 'apta in ······· ----------- -- --------·· ··· ...... _____ _____ .. F'ol'warcl 
. . \l3LE ....................... ...... ... . . .. . ............... ....... .. ................ !• orwarcl 
. P Jo:'l'TR Y ·····- ----- ....... ................. .. ____ __ . .. ... . .............. .. ... ... Fonra r el 
10~ 
n. h.::-..10DE ..... .. . .. .. ..... -.... ............. .......... .... .. ... .... ... ..... .. .. ...... Cent r 
\VJ:\'l'Ers ------- --···--·---- --- ---- ------- ·· --···- -- ·-· ····- -·· -- ···· ·- -- -- ·-- --·--·· Center 
S. lCKODE ........... ... ...... .............. .... . ...... ............ . . . .. . ...... ...... ... Gn ar d 
1' oo E ....... ....... ........ ......... .......... ..... .... -........ ... ..... .. .... ....... .. Guard 
r-.r. \ r .T1:-< ..... .... .. ......... ............... ... ...... ... ............ .. ..... ........ ____ __ Guard 
R E 'ERV V . 
• H OCKEY, aptain ..... .......... ..... ............ ... -- --- --····---- -------- -.11 orwar cl 
J -J<:NKl :\ ·--- · --··- ----·········- -- --- ---· · ···--·· ·· ----- --- ---· ..... ..... ...... .. . . Forwal'd 
11. PET'rRY ............... .................... . ... ... .... ........ Guard and Porward 
\VA'l 'I<l!'\ ...... ...... . ...... ........... --- --- --- --- -· ·-------- ·-------- -- ----·--·---- Gua r d 
T.\ VLOP------- ----------- --·--··--··· --- -------- --·--··--··-- · . . .... ... ... ........ .... .. Guard 
IL\'l'FIE.LD ... . . ....... ... . ........... __ ______ ___ _____________ ___ ___ ___ ________________ cnrer 
::\Iar. ha 11 'ollege 
::\ farsha l I Col l rge 
.• Jarshall 
• Jar: Im 11 
"Jfarsha ll 
::\ fa r·.· ha l I 
. farshall 
::\far ,. hall 
'oll ege 
Col lege 
C'oll('gC 
C'olleg(' 
C'oll ege 
Coll ege 
R EEWT ·1·.:; 
FIRST T EA [ 
20 .... ............ ........ ---- ·--· ..... .... ...... .... ~1:arictta -!4 
81 ............ .. .. .... ......... ____ ______ __ _ 1\forris Harvey 39 
30 .... ...... ................... ...... ... Greenbrier M. A. 39 
26 ......................... .. ..... Kentii ek~- \\ e .. Jeyau 24 
26 ............ .......... ............ ...... 1\ f oni.· J Larvey 29 
4 .............. ....... .............. ____ ___ p en cer High Hl 
29 ..... .. ... ....... ........... .... ..... .... ::\lonis H ar vey 34 
:37 .... ... ............................ TTnntington High 42 
R E ]~ !W E 
Marshall Co11ege 13 ........ ....... -.. ............................ ..... Gall ipoli · 42 
Marshall College J :L .......... ·--·--------- ·---··-- ··--·----·--- ·-- ·-- ·· er edo 27 
::\J'a1·.-hall 'oll eg :36 .... ............. ........ _______ ________ ____ t. Edwards 40 
Review of Games 
1VrARSIL\LL 20-l\faRIE'l'TA 44 
'l'hc first game of the season! l\farsha ll wa completely 
outcla .. eel in th is game but fought bravely 011. Th e game was 
r eplete \\ ith long :hot in which :Marietta '" .-tar for ward w1v th 
star. Cab le, how ver , for l\fo r. hall did some fine shooting 
The game was playe lat 1\ Iarictta. 
)fAR IL\ LL 31- :Jforuiis H.\RV l':Y 39 
Th is was staged on the en my ·s floor , a :mal l back 
room . Ncvc1tbcle ·" the preacher. had to fi gh t. to win . Tn thi.· 
game everybo ly fought hard and it would be diffi u lt to pick 
ou t any particula r sh in iuo· ligh t. The guards cl icl effective work 
auarding while th e center and forward s w~re al ·o f ighting hard. 
l\IAR .:HALL 30- GREEKilRIER f.IILl'l'. \ RY 39 
The first hom e game of th e season went to th e visi tor s but 
not without a hard fought battle. It eem ecl an off clay for 
far hall 's forwards since th ey oulclu 't fiucl t he basket. Knodc 
a cen ter wa. at his bc:t, a.- well as P ettry at guard. 
l\f.\ HSll .\ LL 26-KE~1 'l' U RY V I•: ·r,EYAK 24 
V ictory at last! l\far.·ha ll won her first game after a hard 
up-hit! fight. Th e guards, I nod e and l< ooo;e, d id excel lent 
work and :;:vrc nrrahcr a t forward was at h i. b ·st in ringing goal 
l\1 .\H · 1-L\LL 2 6- ThfORRlS-JIARVl•:Y 29 
AnotheJ: hard fo ugh t game went to the Preacher . . 1'he 
game had to go xtra time to d ecide the winner. Th e fonvarcls 
for 1\Kar:hall had l uck again. t them. 'l' hey hit all aronncl t l1c 
ba. kct aud what otherwise would have been g·oal. · wer e mi.-
The team a: a whole showed excel I nt 1 ca m work. idcCarrah er 
and H. f nod e wcr • th e star · for the loca ls. 
l\L\ RSl l.\f ,L 4 - PENCJ<:R TT1 0 H 19 
'i hi. ga me wa: pla reel at Spence r and wa.> a plca:ure j ann t 
for our boys. p 11 ·cr ll i wa. com1 let cly ou tclassed . Knocle, 
at Center , iV1c 'a rnih cr an<l Cab le, at forwa rds, ca •h r egistered 
.-ix goals, the oth ers being d iviclccl between] ett ry a ncl S. Knoclc, 
guard .. 
::'lh1i.- n.\1A .. 29- 1\loRRis TTA1wEY :34 
'I h scene shifts to t he lit t le back room , nt 13a r boursville, 
Iarshall to redeem her two for mer defeats. T he g·o ls dcc1·ced 
od1crwisc an I l\fa t·sha ll again went clown to defea t. H ard 
fo ug ht from th e start to fin ish, l\larshall ·s whole t eam played 
excellent ball. Cab le, at forwar d, wa: the ind ivicl nal star for 
i\fa r . hall. 
l\L\R HALL 37- H U K 'l'ING'l'OX H JGH 42 
'l'hc most imp ortant frnmc of the sea.-on encl ccl on tltc wrong 
side of the lcdo·cr. H ard fo n°·h t from ·tart to fi nish , •xtra time 
neeclecl t o d ecide the winn er-. ·w inters, Cable, and l\f c arraltcr , 
a t fo rwards, plclycd excellent ba ll · . Knode and P ettry, at 
o-uards we1·e ...,.trnrtlinrr close,· and B. Knodc at center , was i ll it b ' r:-.. ._-
from . ta rt to fi 11d1. 
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BASEBALL 
A EBALL h a far ed b tter than any other ma j or :port. 
{arshall , d e. pite h a11dicap . ., ha.· g·o ttc n together a rath er 
:East team a nd whi l t h e <;ca . on is no t y •t over , p i·ed ie-
t ions ar th at she ought to do better tha n bl'cak vc n wi1·h t he 
r ema i11in°· team: to be played . TJp to th is wr it in g she h as won 
seven game.-; ont o.f t h ir teen. T he gTea tcst sa tisfaC'tio n is i n 
knowing lhat :\ la r s hall has retr ic ,·e<l he1· dC'feats at th e lrnll( ls of 
l\fonis lla l've,r . in ba .. kctba ll , by def'ea 1 inf!,· her tw i ·e i11 lrn ~;e­
bal l, in C'lcan, c·lecis ivc o·arne:. ~ ].-o .' ilC ha.· nevp1· heell :-, h11t ou t. 
' I his sca .. 011 ha. also sPe n t he r ev iva l o.f int er -class ga n1cs n tably 
l he ]<a cul ty-C'ollegia ll game. F1a c t1 lt-,v- 'enio1· • 'econ da r·y, awl 
, cm ol' econclary- oll egians, a ll 0£ ll'h ich p r oved 111 r e than 
interesting. 
REVIE'V OF GAMES 
}L\R ' 11.\LL :3- L L "r.\ R · 2 
-:\ la r s lia ll i .. off to a good sta rt , w in n ing hr r first -~rnme o 
t he . ason. f) he Imel no cas,v t ime cloi11g· i t . a .. her · op] 011e·1t; : 
had indeed an A ll-Star ca.-t. TT ol. ·tr in p i tchrd. al lo\\·i ng eight 
hi t.., while l\lars hall gamerrcl t wel ve . C'ablr <1ncl • 'ecl inger werr 
shiuing l ig l1ts at th e bat. 
:JiAP. ·1 1.1LL 12- K ExTi ; c KY W r: s1 ,1-: v .1x 2 
A 0 ·ain l\Ia r shall romped home with vict or y- au (';1.·y matter 
as t he score , hows, Eva n .- pit ·hcd a g l'cat game. Scores were 
easily made, an d h its ea .. i!y . ecn r ed . 
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}1xn. 11 .\ LL 9- 1\EN'rT C'KY W ESL EYAX 2 
7h is g;1m e was hu t a i·epcti t ion of the pr<'vious o·am e. H ol 
: tc in p itched and ha l ti t<' m in ister'> at hi.' m<'r c.v, ll' ii ile the l\far-
shallilc'. h it arn l scor tl a lmos t a t wil l. 
}1.\1'!:; 1I.\1 ,L 9- l\ f ORRJS IJ .\ IWEY 
The s ·ore indi ate: a hard foug ht ~rnme, aucl i t wa. , going 
hrn C'xtra ro11n cls. H owever , th e o ld }forris lla l'vey Jt1 ck was a1 
han d an d onl y t lu ·o11gh error. on th e part 0£ 'i\'far s hall wa .. . hr 
ablr to kc·rp 11p in the scor in g l in e. ITol ·t <• in pitched a good 
game, 11·J1ile at tlH' bat Cable di<'I .'Orne h eavy h ittiuir, hrn .. ingles 
and a 1wo-baggc• r in f vr times up . 
i\L\H>;l l. \J,J. <-F .\11Dl0 j\"I' X OR:M.\I , 5 
'I hc ffrst g«lmc of lhP ea:tern tr:.ip bron~r h t horn the bacon 
in ca .. y style. Bob l\.uode p itch C'd and allo" ed Fa irmont .. even 
sca t tered hits \1·hi lC' ou r· bo.,·s came a way \\' itl1 C'leven. . Knod e 
i;C'e nr ed two hits 011 t of t11·0 ti me: up, and Bob Knoclc, l\[cCarra-
Jrc r , aud Cable sc·ctll'ed two each j u four t imes l ip . 
.i\L\ri:1 1. \ 1~L :3- \Y i·: "l' Vrna1.'\J.\ 9 
'fh e fir. t <lefeal of t he sea ,.on , thoug h by virh1c qf .'uperi or 
l)it •h in g lh e Yittory brlong·ed to l\ J'ars lrall. a rl Pett~y p i tched 
1 liis gante a nd \r el! d e.'erved v i tory, only a llowing 1: niver .. it y 
f.-:e s attc•1·e l h it.-, hut alas r n·or ,. proved qu i te fatal. l\ [ar,.hal l 
f; ecn 'e(l e ig ht hi ts in this game aml earn d h er run. . From re-
ports coming from th ose w ho witnes. ed the game, Pettry out-
pit •heel t he ir sta r twi r ler , Capta in June. 
BASEBALL TRAM 
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REVIEW OF GAMES---Continued 
1\1.\ RSHALL 4-vVEs·r VmGTNTA 13 
'!'he loss of th previous game to v\ est Virgi11ia d ish eartened 
our boys so much tha t victory wa almo. t hopele: : . Evan· 
pitched but the University won th e gam e. Singul ar to note, 
llfar.·hall s · nr d bnt five hits to be cl ivi led amon g her pitcher. , 
Evan. g tting thre and arl P ettry two. 
i\bR ' II.\ 1,L 2- ST.\ );'!'ON M!Ll'l'ARY 6 
At Stam1Lon our boys ran up again. t the best ball team on 
t he en t ire sched ule. 'fhc t eam is equal to any lass D team. 
However, onr boys mad a fa ir bid for victory but ucccs · did 
not rown our effort . Holstein pitch ed a rather good game, 
whil e able and Bob Knod were the heroes at the bat. 
l\1.\R H.\ L L .x1vERSl'I'Y F VmGINL\ 15 
At ha rl otte:ville Olll' boys met the wor:t defeat of th 
: ea ·on. However , it wa. more a. fluke than a deserved defeat. 
Th team wa8 not half as 0 ·ood as West Virginia · niversity but 
th ey defeated our boy· by a wor ·e : core than did W. V. 
Evans pi tched and le erved to win. He had the team behind 
him that ought to do it with hands down, bu th · gods of fate 
decreed otherwi. ·e. 
:i\1.\RSI:ULL 2- VmGlNIA PoLYTE rr~1c Ix "r1·1·u·r1•: ~ 
Again }far ·ha ll lo:t what by rights she de ·ervecl. }farshall 
0utplayecl '\ . P . I. , outhi t her opponent ·, an 1 outpitchcd them. 
Marshall , ccur ed eight hits to five for V. P . I., Bob I no l e get-
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t in[!' three hits out of fonr t ime · up . arl P ettry pitched this 
game and deserved to win , completely outcla::i1w his opponent, 
bu t an enor at a •r iti cal moment and a littl hard lu ck robbed 
Marshall and P ett1·y of a well deserved victory. 
:iYL\R. IIALL 7 - :.\ifoRRIS Il .\ RVEY l 
'L' his gam proved conclu ively that lVIorri .· Harvey was no 
match for our boys. Evaus pi tched in fin e form, allowing t h1 
i\fini ·ter · but two li ttlr 11its, whi le our boys got eight. Bob 
Kn ode and Evans w •re heavy with the bat, g •Hin12· two each 
out of four t imes np. Evans also had t n . trike-on ts to his 
credi t in thi. game. 
l\11AR~ IT .\LL 3- P.\R'l'RrnGE 9 
A nother lo-.· i: r egister ed, withont a doubt an off day for 
1\far ·hall , both for pi tchin g and at th bat. Partridge . cc 11 red 
fom·teen hit: to seven for th· Normals. P ettry pi tched bnt was 
':'ff color in th box at least. l ob Knocl c pi tched th e la ·t inning 
but h too wa off color the " birds " securing four hits in t he 
final round, scoring three r 11 ns. 
M.\ R.' l lALL 3 - PAR'l'RTDGl·: l 
Revenge is sweet, and just to how the c bird that they were 
not :o much after all , our boys def •ated th em to the tun of 
three to on e. Evans pi tched, allowing but three . cattere l hits. 
abl e'. three baO'o·cr in th firs t innino· with thr ba cs full , did 
th e work and it ouly r main ed for Evans to hold this lead " hicli 
h e did easily. 
LITERARY 
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THE STROLLERS 
NE of the e hot sn. lt r y eveJJ iu. gs of th e year fo und J can in 
h er room earlier than 11s11 al. he wa. sitting by h er 
window, evi fon t ly with th in t en t ion of :tudyin ', for, 
in her lap lay an opei book. II t· thoughts eo11 ld n ot have been 
w ith Caesar and h i. a lli c VI ar s, however , for now and t h n 
over J1er fa ce fli t ted sm ik that brough t th e di m ple in her che ks, 
aud a litt le .. i 0 ·h won kl e.·cape from h er li p ·. 
J can was a pretty g irl , t a ll . t r a igh t , an d very graceful. 
H r black wavy hair , arrano·ccl so n ea Jy on the t op of h er h ead , 
brou gh t out more distinctl y th features of her face and th e 
whit ness of h er . kin. 'r he urvcd eyebr ow an d the thick cye-
la. h ' togeth er with the pin k iu h r h cek ·, ·often a h r bi g-
brown eyes into d r amy wells . 
'l'he other g ir l. ·, J.a ughing and jokin o· to ca •h oth er , were 
j u ·t begin ning to come i n off the camp 11s a nd go t o their r om. 
to st ncly for the corn in g examiHations. orne wer e inging. On 
ong made J ean .. top an d l isteu . he frnvc th e tr uuk, on wh ich 
. h e was sittino· a few kick. with her dainty feet . om th ing 
about the ong, p erhap it was th e happy ar e-fr way in which 
i t wa .. being sun g, m ade J can more anxio1t for t h e nigh t to 
come. The song was one th at was s un g a t th e ba ll "'ame·-" B ln 
Ridge will shin to-n igh t , Blue Ridge will sh in e,' '-and J an 
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took up t h e cat chy little .. on g and kept it goin O' ov r in her m ind . 
It wa.- beg inn ing to g row dar k, an d .J ean becam e r e. tk s. 
and xcite l. \ Vheu wo1ilcl it ever be niuc- t lt ir ty ! She ,·h ot a 
. w ift glance a t llH' clock and jumped down off th e trunk. ood-
n ess. 11·as it on ly r ig·h t-fiftecu. llow could .. he pos.- ibly wa il 
an ot·her whole long hour . 
D r . S t·on e, t llC p r esid rn t of th e college, in h i r oom in th 
ea.-t \\' in g- of t he building. wa lked the floor in a deep woni cl 
thoug·ht. ·1 Le was p11 zzkcl over som et hi ng, a n l now he wa !'> evi-
dently try i11 g to clrcid e w ha l to do . F' im1ll y h i · h cacl cam e up 
wilh a j Prk. Con ·l u s io11 fin al . ncl he tarted toward th e 01 e11 
d oor with his ha t in his han d . 
>: ow ~fax \\ aS ju.t thC' fi 11c.t boy in th e world. A l1andsom 
lad witl1 lig h t lw it· ancl a p air of bright bl nc eyes. H e wa 
.tr ong aud wC'll bu ilt , and t h t a r ou the ball team . H e sa t in 
hifl room on Fi f th Avenue, r ead ing· when the clock . t ru ck nine. 
lVIax looked from hi.· book , " Oh , ha'lf an J1our yet, 1 ought to 
have ti me to fi nish th i .. t r y ' · he tol l himself a h e sh ifted hi 
po ·iti on to a t euscr one, and .. hulled h i. fe et about und er h i · 
ch air. 'l'heu li ovcri ng close over h is book, be began the tory 
agam, whilr th e ti ck ing of the cl ck on ncled loud r and lou der 
to h i a r. each minu te. 
THE STROLLERS---Continued 
Fifteen minute. pa t nin . 'l' h last ton h of powder wa 
put on, and Jean started. Tiptoeing- along, J ean thought she 
had never heard th e hall make such nois .·. The er akino· of the 
boa rds as she put her foot down and took it up again almost 
startled her. h • conld not r emember of their making noise. 
like that before, even th e many time sh had gon' ov r them. 
he cau0 ·ht her breath as she started down th steps. npposc 
the preceptres. ·houl d hear the squeakin ()' of hose abominabl -
. tcps and . hould scn<l her to her room to stay for the re.-t of the 
ni 0 ·ht. What wonlcl 1\'Iax think when he came and did not find 
her '. Oh , the preccptr ss mu. t not hear! How abont . liding 
lown the rai l ing~ 0 - oh ! A shudder ran ov r h r '', uppose 
I should £all off and- ," but ·he could not fini ·h that dreadful 
t hought. he nwst manage to meet lVf:ax who would be waiting 
for her out th ere. 
It . eemed a"'e · to her whi le she wa reeping down tho c 
steps; and then another thouo·h t cam to h r. \~That if Mr . 
Norton 's collie should be at the door and bark at her. She had 
a di. l ike for dogs anyway, and especially she hated '!'eddy, for 
he always looked fcrncion. ly at her , and not long ago he had 
"'l'Owled at her a· she pass cl l[r . Korton ' door. "Oh dear, 
what shall I do! '' nd th en too she remembered what keen 
·en.-e of ·ound dog. always have and Teddy . m d to have 
more of tha t sense than wa. hi. hare. Ile wa · alway. perking 
np tho.-c little old ears of hi . and o·i ving a yelp or two, and he 
always seemed to be sure he wa. hearing . omething unusual. 
J ean was almost .. ure he would hear her . If he should run out 
at her an l bark, she wa. posi tive her heart would jump right 
out. She swallowed hard , but could she make h r trembling 
knee · go on . 
Then King Arthur and his kn ight passed throu"'h her 
mind (her litera t ur le . ou for that very morning, ) and ·he re-
membered how they had fonght and even kill ed for th ladie. of 
th ir hear . 'lh en she thought if they could do that for the 
ladies th y loved, she nrely loved l\Iax enou0 ·h to face T ddy 
fo1· once; . o ·he nmmoned up her courage to l repare for the 
en ounter with her lion and .tarted on. 
'l he bottom of th e steps was reached at la. t , and to her great 
r r.licf 'reddy wa: not to be een. he hurried to the door, and 
the next mom nt sh wa.- looking down the ol l college walk for 
l\fax. 
louds had gath ered, and it wa.- so dark he could not see 
very far away, but she thought she could see his TIO'tll' coming 
now. Oh. it mu. t have been he, for now down at the foot of 
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the h ill she heard hi: foot. tcps. Rushing . oftl y down the ·tep. 
she threw her arm.<; abou t th fio·ure, with th e exclama tion, " h 
Max dear , l thonght you were never ornin~. " 
' ~ hy. H ello here! "1'1J1aL· tha t ? I a ... ·ur yon young 
lady I was not xpecting • nch a-cool- r eception as this." 
' ' Oh- why, Dr. tone! T thought you were my brother 
from- v\ e. tliug-that was com i11 g on that late traiJ1, . , stam-
mer d J ean, cla. ping her han ]. iu thC' most cle ·pera t manner , 
and looking wil dly abou t int o th' cla rkn ss for t he belat ed Max. 
"Ah, indeed , and since wh en, l\fiss .J can, cloe. th i.· train 
run ~ P erhap: this i, you r broth er coming now, and he will be 
able to inform u · of the matter , ' fini shed Dr . 'tone. 
Just then iVIax came roun l lhe corner of the building, whi. t -
ling the old familiar . ong- " Bl 11 e Ricl1re will h .in · to-u ig:lit, Blue 
Ridge will sh in e. ' 'l'hcn . n dcl cnly t he tune stopped shor t , a: 
Max came face to fa<'(' wi th Jean and Dr. ton<'. 
' '\ ell, youug man , it : eems as if I ha vC' :cen yon befor e. 
But tell m how is v estling these clays. · ' j okin gly a:ked Dr. 
S tone. 
" Vlha.t, :ir " asked the a. toni h ecl J\fax " what abont the-
wed cling 1 " 
' 'Oh, a wedding, I hadn 't heard about that, ' continued 
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Dr. tone perh ap: we had better have a conference 1 for - the 
priest arrives," said D1'. Stone, b comin g more .'eriou . . 
"We won 't have to g·o that fa r , D r . to11c. T can explain 
matter · right here if . ·on wi ·h , aid 1\'Ia ·. 
' "\V ell, s ince th i.· is your la. t year, l\fax, I will gi vc yon the 
privilege of explain in g her e, but let me have the explanation 
right away,' ' r eplied th pre irl cnt. 
' I/Ve are to b ma rri ed on th e twelft h of ,June,'' began i\fax, 
" but we hadu 't intended telling you qnit e . o soon. Shall w 
have Dr. ton , Jean ~" a. keel 1\fax a. he tn rn ed toward J can 
la ughing. 
"Ye. , ind e cl , we will forg ive him thi: time for ,,poiling 
our meeting to-ni 0 ·ht , and k him come if he will promi e never 
to in terrup t ns ag-.1in " answered ,Jean, her eye twinkling with 
menimcnt. 
"Then , ~rax , my boy, we will hav~ that confer n on the 
twelfth of Jun e. Good-night.'' 
Il E:r,i:: .~ EcHOL ·, '19. 
1 TO'.l'E :- Thi · .tory won first prize in the English I\ ·h ort 
story writing contest, i11 which many stori e.- were entered. A 
copy of th' 191 n1irabilia was the p rize. 
THE FIRST GOLD STAR 
'' 11 ere they come 1 II er e they come .· ' 
As if a ma rti al command, "Eye: Hi0 ht " had been g iven. 
:' ~] inn1 ecl in t hat dire tion. 'l'ho ·c who we re not bl ' ~· t w ith 
mo r•' than five aud ouc half feet of . tatn r·e w re :tnn cl ing on 
i ip-~oe to catch the first gl impse of ~Iarlo,\·'s brawny contribn-
tio11 to Uncle ·am. 
\\hen Pl'esid ent \Vel lrnan had r equ e. tecl that the company 
of engin eers tha t had gone from Marlow niver. ity br p r rmittecl 
t o J'elmu on 'l'hauksg:iving Da,v to witnc. s the annnal game br 
l\1· en their Alma Jl ater and Daw. 011, th e \\ ar D epartmen t cl id 
HO t hesi tate to grant it , in a.· mn ch as the univ r:ity had volun-
t rercd to bear all t he expenses of th eir t ri p . 
On e could :ee at a glan ce why the e11 ti t c :l: ltoo l all(I t w11 
had tu.med out to weJ ·om e t he 1·et ut11 of the 11crocs of t hr g rid -
iron , oi ttt, and di amo1 1d. '! here was Capta in Il<' rman , " Bunt," 
:J[anl(',V, who hacl stopped many l ine plung·e. in hi. po:i tion a t 
eenter. H is l ieutenants wer e Freel Reel " R ichar I: and Carl. 
"r:rc<;k, · · T1a\1T n ee. 'l'h e. e had pl a. ' C 1 op1 o:; it e e1d s in the 
famou: l\larlow li ne. '!'her maincl er of the ·ompany 11·cr c jn:t 
af; .·k ilful in oth r :port., but becau ·c of th inability of th \Yar 
DC'partmeut to comrnissiou au en tire ·ompauy of ea ptain s, t hese 
were' ju. t se rgC'ants, (·orporal. , aml privatrs. s they all ma r cl1e(l 
i1ast , lrc1 by Hw nn ivf' r·: it. lmnd , tlw hloor1 :f'cm NI to ri :P in t he 
v ins of eve1·y spectator. Everything was forgotten in th e ex-
c itement of the mom nt. 
'mall wonder then that no one noticed la nclc K n igh t as 11<' 
stood ia the entrance t one of the downtown lrns ine:s hon.w . 
!fr however, 1rct: uol feeling lhe joy that tile other :pc ·ta tor: 
. fe l t. Ile admired and en vied every man who pa:. ed. Ili . nam e 
had been enroll ed in the membership of the company before it 
h:i.d g-on e to ca mp, but becau · of in juries r eceived on the ath-
J ctic field he had been clecl ared nn1i.t for regular army . crvicc. 
llow he a ·hed n ow to be among them. As his form er ·choolmatcs 
pa . . eel, he r ecall cl th e foot lJall and ba eba ll game. he lr ad gon e 
through with this 011c, he saw ome on whom he l1a.cl infli cted 
fraternal iHitia tory d egr ees. Now he wa · apparent ly out of their 
Jives. 
'' Why so melan holy 'laucle . ' ' lt wa. hi . fiancee, L illcc 
\ Vi lson. ' [ have been : archi1w for yon eve1· sin e we left th e 
ea m pu: . · ' 
"Yon know why lam not so jnhi lant over the hom -comin g 
of th e boys as otbcrs ar , ,. r ch1rnecl i.aucle. 
" But you know, lan clc boy, t ha t we cannot spa r e all th e 
boy: ; hc•<;ide.· we are depend ing on you to w in th e g·ame this 
aftc'rnoon. '' 
Li le thongh t b.v saying this she m igl1t take !antic's mind 
away from t l1e t ren d i t had been foll owin,2' for t he last l1al£ hou r . 
fl er he boys tun1C'cl clown East Broadway toward th e 
lll1iversity, Clanck aucl L ilcc jum1 eel a pa .. iug a 11 tornobil e, any 
of whit·li wa: ahn1y: at Claude 's co1nnwu<1, aml 11·ent out to t he 
large a .. rrnbly hall wh er e t he boy: 11·cre to he welcomell wi th a 
clt>l ic ions clin11er. 'oon Cla ud e had eutcrccl in to the. p irit of the 
occa: ion and had forgotten the ckpr cssion that he had felt a few 
hours befor e . 
" H ere t hey come! II ere they com e !" 
Tli f' throng tha t fil led the con cr ete ·tadium rose to its feet 
as onr man. T he band struck up "Gold aucl Blne. " A ll the 
::itmosph r e seemed to q uake as the pent up nthu. ia:m of th 
·:Harlow alumni grad uates, aucl 1011·er cl as:men gushed f rth. 
" bul1y for Knight. " Yel led the p ep leader as lau cle 
tl'ott ecl on the field, followed by his golden clad team-mates . 
They went t hrongh a . hor t :nappy DiO'Jlal practice. Then in an-
w •r to th refer ee'. whistle, all lined up for t he ki ckoff. 
lll 
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'!'he Daw on quarter-back cau 0 ·ht the ball and was downed 
after a scant twelve yards run. Line pluJ:>O'es could not gain the 
coveted ten yards. Marlow lost on the same tactics. Encl runs 
lo t (•round for both eams. 'l'he first half became a kicking 
cont •st between Knight and the awson foll-back. Neither 
seemed to have the advantage. VI hen tbe whi tle bl 'W ending 
the first half, Marlow trudged to the gymnasium where their 
bruises and bump· were taken care of by the trainer. Soon the 
three minute call wa · given awl the ''Gold an<l Blue'' started 
toward the field again. Just a few yard .. from the gym Clanclc 
met Lilcc. 
"I know am disobeying one of your wishe., lanclc, but 
this telegram came to our box durino· the first half, and I thought 
you might want to read it. '' 
laud read th telegram and let ont a whoop that rivaled 
th e noise made by the Marlow rooters. \~ ith a. hurried "Thank 
you, '' he ha ·tened on to the fi ld wherP the teams w re again 
lined up in kick-off formation. From th e first minute of the 
second half a differ ·nee in the strength of the l\1arlow team 
cou ld be noticed . No sub ·titutiohs ha·J been made, but some-
thing had been done that could not be accounted for . J_;ine 
plung s that had failed before, now netted ·ix au<l eight yard" 
End run were successfully manouvered for first down!>. The 
little quarter led all the interference when one of th e half-back 
carried the ball. '!hen he would take the ball and ·ide-step the 
Dawson c1 fen. e for twelve or fourtC'cn ya rds. When the la.st 
whistle blew, lVfar low had scored twenty-one point against 
Daw ·on 's none. 
·when the coach asked Claude for an explanation of the 
change in offen e, the latter procl nced the telegram which read, 
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" Repor t to local E xami:o.ation Board for examination not later 
than Satnrday, November 30. " Two more clays. 
Claude drove l1 orne from J\1(a r]ow ·with his parents. 1'hey 
r eached Newkirk about noon 1~ riday and immediately after 
lunch he presented him ·elf for examination. !'he one that he 
now underwent was not nearly so stringPnt as the regular army 
xamiuation. To thi. fact lande owed his ability to pass. 
H e retnrnccl to lV[arlow the follo"wing 1\fonday morning. 
'l'he annonnccmcnt that he was to leave for amp on l~riclay of 
that ·week, wa received with much surpri ·e. 'l'he day. and 
night· intervening were filled with plea ·ure for the little star of 
t lrn Gold and Blue. On Monday n ight hi .· class held a farewell 
receptiou in b . honor. Tuesday night tbe Athletic Association 
gave a theatre r arty for the football t 'am. On ·Wednesday 
n ight the Y. M. '.A. held a reception during which Claude >vas 
pre. entcd with a comfort kitr 'I hen on 'l'lrnrsday night the 
Kappa 'Pau excelled all others in th~ir attempts to make the 
quar ter-back s last . ch ool days his happie ·t . 
\\hen on Friday morning the Rock I. ·land flyer rumbled 
into the Marlow station, it seemed tha t th, entire citicen hi p of 
that city had ass -•mblecl to g'ive the young 1\'Iarlowite a <rool cnd-
off. His parent.· and Lilee were feeling the exultation that 
Claud e >viclenced from the good wishes and hearty handshake · 
from so many friends. 'l'he bell began to ring and the F ly r 
started. With a last good-bye to hi· pm·cnts and sweetheart, 
Claude swung aboard th· last Pullman. 'I hus lVIarlow saw the 
littl figure that had so often worn the gold jersey trimmed in 
blue, , tart to enter the big 0 ·ame on the side of humanity. 
'l'he fi rst letters that J:;ilee received from laud• de ribecl 
th e li fe in amp. Others came t ·lling of hi promotion to a 
lieutenancy in the Engin 'ers orps. Then came the one relating 
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hi . unexpected tran sfer to New York. t la -t, after au interval 
of three week , a card came announcing hi· . afc anival in F nrnce . 
111 lhe meantime, lhe us 11 a l _ro11hn •of stncl ent l ife wa.· tran s-
piri1JO" at l\Iarlow. Of course, all the s1·ndr>nts wer interc.-tecl in 
'la11de ·s w •lfar' beca11s he was the first Marlow .-luden t o 
rea ·h th e . en of the g- reat conAict. r1 h en h wa · mi . . ed at his 
g ua rd po. ition on the ba.·ketbal l team and behiud t he• bat on th e 
basebal l team. 
Of course Lilee rni. :ed him m r e t han al l. 'he wa.-
alwa:, .- ·miling, howcv l ', bcca usr j nst a. r egularl y as th e mail 
couhl be r eceived from across the sra, she 1·ecei vcd Joug cheer y 
lcHe rs from her .-old ier boy. 
' "'\ ho is iU \Vho is ·it. " \\ as the que. t ion th e . tucl rnt.· 
were asking each other a.- t hey filed into th large a.-sembl y hal l 
on ::\!arch 3, 191 , and .-aw lli c gold star that had bee n attache<l 
lo the big sc1· ·ice flag. ).To onr seemed to be abl e to an. wcr the 
qncry howcv r and qu i kl y th e .tuclen t body . ettlccl into a r •ver -
rnt . il u cc, wa iting for th e entran ce of th Prc.-iclcut. Soon he 
cam e. T he usual OJ eni ng exer cise wer e observed and Presid ent 
\\ ellrnan started to speak. 
" 'tudents of Marlow," began t he pres iden t, hi.- voice trem-
bling wit h t he f ·liug that po. se .. eel hi.- gTeat hear t. " vVr lrnve 
scc11 our football hcroc·.- go t o defeat aga inst g reat odds and 
against . nperior foe. , without grumbling or .-hrink ing- from th eir 
clnty. 1 have l1ere at legram from th e · •retary of \"\ ar telling 
me that on e of our .tuclcnt. · ha.- been defeated for tli c last t imr. 
'l'h e wire r ad.- a follows: " Pre ·i fon t T. N. \Yell man, :\Iar low 
n iver. ity . Dear ir : 1 regret to inform you t hat Cla t1d C'. 
K night , known a Tn dentifica.tion heck Nnmb •r 4502 , \\' as rn-
. tantly kill ed in action on lVlarch 1, 191 . " 
'I'he gasps came as from on mouth . 
s they filed ou t of t he a ncli toriurn no student. poke above 
an awed wh i!-ip •r. 'I he.' had been di smissed with th' announ ce-
ment t hat a l\fomorial .-ervic would be held at tli eee o'clock the 
follow in g· after noon. \V hen tha L lime c;ime, all thos' who had 
wekom ed tl1 e company of eugiuccr . ba ·k on rrhank. ·giv ing Day 
now assembled to honor the m mory of th " on who \\'Ould not 
l' turu. 
That night at the I appa 'I au hon e, the old tar wa. per-
man n t ly irnbeclcl ed in the marble sla b that r e. ted j11. t above th e 
fra t rnal coat-of-arms. Ea ·h man who conl l boa. t of a broth r-
ly r ela tionshi1 with the :.\farlow hero, pledged hi m elf that night 
to give a.- freely a. i'h i r martyred brother had given. Lu le s 
than t wo w<'ck these pl dge. were made good. 'l' lte Kappa Tan 
how; . was cl osed and fourteen more. tar.- ·were added to tli c ser-
vi ce flag· at }[ar)ow. 
Ou .i\la,v 20 at eio·h t-th ir ty , when th 1' ri. co Expres. b gan 
to i 11ll 011t of Alene, our of th' P11llman at· wa.- oc ·upied by a 
l it he , trim li ttle fig11rr dr e.-srcl in an at b lack and white ~rni t . 
A .-mil e covc1·ed her face. Onl y on e glance would be u ccdrcl t o 
r ecogni ze T il ee. She had ch anged in that . he wa.- mor bran t iful. 
All her other efforts a ud donatious had be H • o f · ·ble that .-he 
was n ow cnro11tc t o N r w York where she wonlcl enter th e nursing· 
s<• t·vicr . 
\.t !\Ta rl ow t he golcl star that had been placed at th top of 
the .-ervi ce flag, now had placed beside it a blu e one whi •h con-
t ~' i ur~I a \\·h ite cros. in the center. 'I hi._ one rep re.'cntecl TJil ee . 
1 •; tllC . t udcuts had a l.way.- .-ccn laucle '1nd Lil together in 
:. ra r low li fe so n ow they remember them as in I crabl e. 
'l'hus th e golcl star hacl in pi r ecl ilfarlow to a deeper co1i. 
cration t o the great cau. e. 
G. 'I HO~fA." MARTrn, 'J 9. 
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THE 
'L'hi.· i: our :ce11e of beaut.v, haunt of clryalh and n::1 iads; 
Pa th of an an ient . tr arnlct. borcll' r ccl with trcrs so gra ·efu l. 
Th e :tately elm, how it loves thee and the .-mooth-sk inn ed syca-
more al:o, 
Each loveli er far and morr perfe t t ha11 the boa:tcc1 trcc> of old 
monarch., 
The• golden plan tree of th e P er. ian ·. 0 rel ict of Natiwe ·s clo-
rnm1on, 
'ing" me th e song o'f thy bein g! i1JO' of t he . ce1H'S th on ha.-t wit-
n . se 1. 
Tn the now far- listan t ages, wheu hoal'y time ~n• s much yonnl)·er. 
ing of th e many wild cr eature" the preyed npon and the 
preying. 
'l'he aerial t hin gs aud lhc finny that have fonncl a hom e in thy 
border: . 
'l hou ·ingest o 111aJ1 y s 1Lch t euants to h im " ·ho \\'ill Ii. t t o t hy 
iugiug. 
give me au car ti 1rnccl to hea r tl1ee, to catch thy faintP. t whis-
per ! 
And q 11 ickc11 my c1ull comprehension , tha t l may lhc more' nnc1er-
stanc1 t lwe. 
T hear thee tell many stories, more beautiful ca •11. mo l'e appealing 
'I han tho e of the fairie · and satyrs. the fahlN1 fol k of the 
an cients. 
T :ec the timid c1 er fceclinl!, the graceful doc alld her darli ng, 
Cropping the tender her bage, and que n hing 1 hei r thirst in thy 
stream let. 
lH 
RAVINE 
I sec th l\Iyriad inse<'ts. t he lhousaud -shapecl, de licate creatures 
' hat flitted abou t wit h t i1ey zephyr. , and pa:sed a brief :pa ·e in 
thy keping . 
T . cc th e youn g Tnclian maiden , the nnfettered queen of the fore. t, 
'\Yaitinf! at death of day to keep her tryst with her lover. 
\..1111 now T ·e the fit.'t paleface, tlw lrnrdv old hunter and 
t1·apper. 
l)uilding h is camp-fire lw id c t hee and br0i li110· hi. fish and wild 
t m·key . 
\nd 11ow l sec thee e·11circlrcl with th r bni;;y l iun~ of the white ma n , 
fJovcd by his sous aud danghtcrs, th e fair yo1111g seeker s of 
kuow!('(]g·e, 
l\fore lovely than Tnc1ian maiden. more beautifu l evc>n than 
naiad . 
Am1 thns ha. the sc<1lc a:ecn ded , but \1·ho 1\·ili sa. ' it is finish ed ? 
\Yh o next sha ll drink in thy bcaut~r? \\ho lov ingly hear thy 
. oft " ·hi sper: . 
' ha ll \1·otU1ie1· eyes yet l>e li kl thee ? Or some fu t ur one :ing 
thy p1·aise!'> . 
la:. l ·an hear JLO t thy ans\1·r1·, thou on ly murmure:t sadl. ·. 
l•' o1·g ivc rue, l humhly implo re thee! T now lrnow wh.v tl10 11 mm·-
1uurc. t. 
l have tried to purloin from the future w hat man i. kept from 
knowing . 
So now farewell , dear com r ad e, I am better off for thy telling, 
l '11 think of thee forever, and l trea. ure t hee in m~r memory. 
ERVJT.JLI': OW.I RD. ·, 19. 
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The Whine of the Slacker 
:C , .C'l ,V l'u<'vlay n ow is ml'atle. . 
Aud t he \Vecln esclay: all ai·e wl1 eatles. 
Bn t soon we 'r e goin g to win the war. 
Nex t m y victuals all come :wectk.. 
A ncl m y home i: also h eatlc:s; 
~o\\· wha t n ext for m e i11 i>torc. 
Oil my socks have all got fcctless, 
And my trou:cr. t h ey ar e . ea tl c::; 
nre l 'm gr tting: : acl and . ore. 
Everywlirrc T go i.- trcaUcss 
And my bccl. ar getting: slt('('t]c::-
1\Iy, T hate th Kai:cr more and more. 
l\r y f e cl box is getting oatles 
. 11 cl my p ig- sty, it i.-· . hoatlC'ss-
Oh. \\·liy do n 't they end the war. 
cc, my back i · get ting toatles: 
And my pockets ar' all notele:. -
cc, th e wolf is at th e clo01-. 
11 th e g irl .· T m eet arc fiirtk. . . 
An cl T 'm getting almost sliirtl ess-
1 can :urely bear no more. 
lf t l1osc solcli r would get wi. er, 
Aud jump in and kill the Kai: r , 
'l'hat would surely end th e war . 
- 1. Ji. 
llCi 
SCHOOL ALPHABET 
\.i s for A n drenr, who. c ':are so rar , 
H i: f r Bnrnsiclc with beautiful hair. 
C i. fo r all er s to Dorm girls, so few, 
D i!':i for Denning, another won 't do. 
E is for Ecl ith , in the window . h e sit , 
]• is for I< ran ee: \\'ho loves to knit. 
G is for Urace, who rooms in uite E 
11 i. for TT elen, righ t n ea r in u it 
I is T0 ·norant, of course ther e arc none 
J i : for ,Johnson- the reel -Ji aired one. 
K is for Knoclc, who. e horn '. far away 
lJ i: for Le age wh '. w ith u · to tay. 
l\f is for }fae, a sti 1clcnt of fam ( . ) , 
:-.J is for ~ 1cwell ( i t won ' t long be h er name.) 
0 is for Orpha , :=i.·si.-tant librari<ln , 
P i. fo1· P ettry, th e famous comedian. 
Q is for ''Que ·tion ., ' of ourse thcr are many, 
R. i. for Rhod es, who fn ·:es with " B enny ." 
is for t clc, a. girl of fir t cl a ·. ·, 
1' is for 'l cclcly, who died ala. ! 
i · for " -s,' which m an: the · hool, 
\ is fol' Vi ctory, ancl w in is um· rul e. 
VI is for wishc.· wl1cn thin g. go <l ead wron g, 
.An l for X, Yam] Z we will ay ":o long. " 
- -ELJZABETII JI1,;ROLD. 
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SEEN ON THE DORM BOARD 
IJe that is faithfu l ill that wh ieh is lea.t wi ll bC' £a ithf1 1l 
also in much . 
EvC'n a ch ild i: k11ow11 by its do.111 gs , wli e th r h is wol'lc be 
pure, and wh ether it be r ight. 
'l'o th in e 01rn self be trnc · thou canst not lhcH be fahe lo 
any man. 
Think of the .. e th ings. 
No more going to th e drug . tore 11t u11y tim withont per-
mi. sion. 
No more hangino· aron ncl , sitti n ~", or walki ng at th e Six-
teent h str eet entra nce (ins ide or out ) or ixtecu th street cam-
p u s. Many more t irn s o.f di. olwcl icn ce wil l mean a leave of ah-
seuce. Plea. e don ' t spo il your happi nes · and tha t o.f olhrr g·ir! s 
b. · keeping m<' eross all the t ime. 
Girl., don 't ever arry .'O tt r g 11 m below the s co11cl floor. 
I want you all to be true ladie: , aurl gnrn-ch ewin g i: not the 
mark of a true lady. 
] o not sweep th e d irt into t he hall. . nor leav, thc wastc-
ba.·kct.- out:ide th e door. Tt makes a bu I imp1·c•ss ion 0'1 vi:itors 
D .ORM 
Stu<l .v in yon r 01'.·11 r oo 1n from 2:00 to -±:00, an d from 7:1 3 
to l 0 :00 unless you ha ve .-pe ·ia l p e rmiss ion. 
Light put an d k pt out aftC'r 1 :1~;'.' 1 el l, n"I f;~; y ou hiwr 
pcnnission (n oho<ly but i-!enio1·s or vC'ry c-lo. ·e friends g- ra11frcl 
pcnnisf>ion.) 
lf yo11 wa nt t o !'->tn d~· afte r 10 ::30. 1wvf' a frn st, or f;tay 11· i ll 
anyone, ~ t pcnn i. ·si n a nd :ewe :1·0u1·self troubl e, fo1· y on e'.! n 
not cloth e 11·ork yo u arc• here for , UH ies: yo;t d o as yon : honld. 
Hu les for all afte r the R eid: an d .:\IcC11es' hr irf trip to th e 
P1·e ~ er i ck: Hereaf ter , T have a book in nw room . HJJ(l " ·h rn yon 
have got ten permission , j n ~t hcfore ~·on Start dOWHt 0\\"11 , C'Oll1e 
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Plca:e never let me s e you ta lking to the boys in th' halls, 
s mco nc might think you wer e rn11ning dter them. You may not 
mean it so, bu t l\lr s. Bri: towe . ays it i · better to f->t and and wai t . 
l11 rom th is t ime forth six-yea r "crrior .. may ei1tertain their 
eallrrs in the ou th Parlor when the fct-0 11lty ar not occupying 
it. If a member of th e fa u lty should happen to come in , yon 
m ust leave at on ·c. Al so anyone who has an ont -of- town caller 
may en tertain th em there. 
Go to bed wheu the 10 :30 bell rings. o vi:iting after -
"·ard . . 
J, e at your meals on t ime, if you clon 't, l\Ir. 'Woodley is 
going to take a haud . 
.:\>Ly gi r l ies ·hall never o·o to Vanity Fair. 
I am sure a ll my gid ic•s will hr l>tdic. at t he party to-night. 
Do not go outside the parlor, and come to your r om immed iately 
when t he bell ri ng:. 
Do not hang around the clrng- store nor on ixt -enth 
street , people are liabl e to make r ema,.ks . 
Gi r l ies, yon are j u:t a: clear and sweet a: yon can b , but 
.1·on must go to 'unclay , c·hool and chnr .::h. 
RULES 
t!u i tty aml sign np , pntting do1rn th e t ime yon left. ·\i\ he11 yon 
i eiurn, come t o my room an cl s ign , puf'f'iu,=; th e ti me you r e turn. 
' l' hc time liniit a1ray from lrnild in l! "· i l~ be t wo and on e-half 
! ~ours, un less :pecia.l permiss ion is 12· ive1i. 
Y ou a. r e to <•ntt•r no lmi ld inp;: \\' it hou t perm i. sion , excep t 
:·<:i:·e: . t he po8toffire. pidn re sho\\':, and Park ·:·. Co to no o1 hc1· 
p lace: . 
ie t permission from no one but me, unlc:: l am out o.f 
to1rn. Do uot call up and SH~' you are going lo do so ancl :o, g t 
~· om pennis. ion fir. t . 
A DAY IN THE DORM 
At six forty-five in th ' morning we h •a r 
A .·ound that would almost deafen your ear. 
'I his happens to be the rising bell 
That say. to get up if you would be well. 
Our br eakfast we find to be war-bread and mush; 
Oh my! w·e think we've had mush enough . 
But of course of the war-bread we mu tn 't compla in, 
J.< or to be patriotic is our highest aim. 
1'he class bell rings at five of eight, 
'l'hen a flurry and hurry, or we will be late. 
vVith ' "Where are my book.·? " and " How is my hair . " 
vVe s ·amp r away with never a care. 
l!'or f ive weary hours we mu t sit in class 
And listen to lectures as dry as hurnt grass. 
W e 'r e mot tarved to death when one o 'clock come.-, 
Bu t we I'll-11 to the mail box, hoping for :;ome. 
When we go to our tables, our hopes are all ·ped, 
F'or we find only beau · and burnt coru-bread. 
After lu nch we go for a walk, but Oh. me, 
Vv e 're sure in g reat danger if ·omc boy we cc. 
Vi hen the bell ring-s for two, to Ollr rooms we mnst go, 
"We'r e expected to study, but we don't do so; 
For yon kn ow its so uice to vi. ·it and chat, 
Or r ead a good novel, or something like that. 
·wh en the bell ring.· at four, for a walk we may g·o, 
{ p ixteenth 'tr cct way, or the chugstore, you know. 
1£ we sec a man, we mnst 'er look away, 
Or wc "won't be ladies, ' they all do say. 
At six o'clock sha1·p ( n to our dinner we "'O, 
But although we arc starved, it ' · no U!;'e we know; 
For it 's always the same, it changes none; 
1\f.cat w' can ' t chew, and potatoes half .clone. 
If we have a dessert, ther e 's many a sir;h, 
F'or it'.· our apple sauce or gooseberry pie. 
T hen we go fo r a walk till t he bell ring. for seven, 
\Vh en we go up to our littl e heaven . 
T [ll ten we 're expected to tudy and worl~, 
n ut ah me! l 'm afraid theres a f ew who will shirk; 
For it'.. n i•cr to vi.it or have a great "feed, " 
A nd hid e from the "Lyon· ' if thcr '. a need . 
'l'o our little white beds we don 't al-ways go, 
~When the ten -thirty bell tells us to do so ; 
Dut w turn out our ligh ts and wait t ill '..Ve know 
All is quiet, then to a party we go ; 
Or a "m.idnight f eed " or a masquerade 
l s the most f un that ever could be made. 
r:u t we 're al way.· asleep sometime in tl1e night, 
And np the next mom ini:r, happy and bright. 
iu spi te of a ll r nle:, and "dont 's " and "cant s," 
Dorm l ifc is t he best, we all ha vc to gran~; 
[•'or we 'r e ahrnys hap1~y, and joll ,v, and g>Jy, 
Never havi n ~· a car e the l ivelong day.- M. A. '19 . 
11!) 
THE MARSHALL DORMITORY 
Ia the fall of last year there landed in town 
'l' he joll ic'st cro\\'cl that could ever be fonnd; 
'l'o the :Jiar. hall Dorm they everyone came 
'l o joiu in her honor and bu ild up her farnc . 
No happier crowd conl<l ever be .·cen , 
So noble aud tr11r as t he girl of '1 . 
Glady.· J;1 armcr comrs fi rst with her cheerful smil , 
P lossie is next who langhs all th e wh ile. 
Emma ancl Blanch arc t lw happiest of all , 
'l1hey laugh and th y sing from . priug nntil fal l. 
Zelma i. sweet but how she can t ease! 
Aud \ on i in love, we really believe. 
E lsie i · tall , and .-weet and fa ir , 
Flor en c, her room-mate, is fond of red hair. 
Grace ,Jarrett is onr we would miss ·in th e Dorm , 
She sings aml whistles throngh every . torrn. 
:Jiarie is known to make many an A 
Anrl Audrey's as bright, w all must . ay. 
Helen is sweet, so qn iC't and mi ld, 
'L'el'lic is s11rely a m igh ty ni ce ch il d. 
Fritz and Bes.· ju.-t love to dance, 
V1Thc11 ever th er e i. the . lightest chance. 
El iza beth :J[ytinger ·. a queen , we all know, 
A nd no on e is sweeter than our owu '' J;'lo. ' 
Lrona 's ou r preacher , "Brother Vi atkins " by name, 
Anrl on r choi r leader's W ill a, wh en a meet ing '· the game. 
E lizabeth H erold is known for her smil e, 
1 :!O 
l\fa ·. onr mu ·1cian , and . ing. all the while. 
H elen teele is so nice, with a voi e :weet and low, 
l\Iary Burn:ide mu t always look ju.t so. 
H elen E ·hol ' is famed for her pretty brown eyes 
Mat on Par . on. w lrno'v to be very wi. c. 
Viola .i. pre id ut of the Y. Vi . C. ., 
Garnet would make you l;:iugh all cla . 
Rebe ·a and Myrtle look ju. t alike, 
Hu t to say they arc . .i. tcrs is not at all r ight. 
F r om South Carolina i. Auna Lem', 
Edith '· ·o happy aud ·hcd. never a tear. 
l\Iabel tewart i known for l1l':r· p ret ty clothes · 
tell a is lovely, a. evcryoll' knows. 
T hen come our twins, Hose aucl Rnth l\fcC'ue, 
nd we have Inez and Gladys, too. 
Ru th Strohmeier goes to th e :Jiocl 1 chool , 
Aud El i. ' i: known to break man v a n1le. 
Ireu . tncl ie from morn ing to nig·M; 
li ir ley Burge ·s we know is very bright . 
Roxi ' is from )fr. Frankl in 's town ; 
She'. a girl tha t i. never kn own to frown. 
Cathel' ine hannon s in g: l ike a lark; 
Glenna Kin aid i>; an alf!·cbra sl1ark. 
\ era R ecd is so fu ll of fnn ; 
l\lyrtle 1-ledL"ick WC' know is the bri lli ant one. 
l\lary 1-Joylmau i: lowcl by al l, 
And the . amc may be . aid of Glady· H all. 
THE MARSHALL DORMITORY---Continued 
Beulah make.· many a double A, 
Lcolta always has something to ay. 
:vrartha Bonar is as good as gold; 
Oli ve i.· married, although she's not old. 
Znla 's a Senior, we 're sorry to say; 
Frances is another . o happy and gay. 
Lelia is pretty gra •efu l and sweet; 
Evelyn '.· the ouc we all like to meet. 
1rhere 's Cordelia Pierpoint who talk all tl1e t ime; 
And l\l(ar<>aret Frazier, so modest and kind. 
The Kes. els we have, three ister. in all 
Velma and Lora, and Alber ta o tall. 
Lucy is busy and good and kin d; 
Ruth Role· is the swectc. t one you '11 fu1d. 
1ary Courtney, we know, a good hou ·ewife would make; 
Vi inniC' u tphin , we think, a oldier will t ake. 
l\fac Hou chins i: known for her eyes of blue; 
Hazel '. the kind that will alway· be true. 
arah knows every lesson well 
Hazel Kir by ver has something to tell. 
Orpha is never known to be . low ; 
Ruth is the happie.t girl we ln.1ow. 
Hazel and Packie ·we shall not forget ; 
l~or they 're the funn ie t we've see11 yet. 
Golda and F rn are isters they say, 
F'or they 'r e never apar t the livelono· day. 
A girl we all like is Opal Ward. 
F lora is ever studying hard. 
l\1ildr ·cl Tay I or ' · a quiet, ind ustrious girl ; 
Martha. doe things in a ru. h and a whirl. 
J ,erta and Do ·i a have not long been here, 
But o u: all they are very clear . 
Our little ] rench maid is Olga Renier; 
And there'. Iara who is never known to fear . 
Mary Ankrom is known a. '' 'l'he Faculty s P t''; 
Wilma is littl ', bu t pretty you bet! 
Anna Lewis is one who ha· a good t ime; 
F lorence J uhling"s the girl we all like £ne. 
\ \ in nie Kincaid i. busy all day, 
He llen v\ allace i · ever happy and gay. 
Helen Rhodes i t he one we want when WP- re blue, 
he can cheer you up as nothing can clo. 
Edi th Franklin 's our baby and never afra.id; 
Mary rnold 's a bu y and clear sweet maid. 
Nil a 's a quiet and modest 0 ·i rl, 
Gemma to us is a prcciou pearl. 
Florence Crum is always calm and mild; 
Lncil e i · the nicest kind of a chil d. 
Eva and Anna come last on our li t, 
vVhen they leave the Dorm, they'll surely b missed . 
Then her e's to our Dorm that we all love so well, 
And the many good times we ·hall. always tell; 
l\IIay her daughters ever as happy be seen, 
So noble and true as the gir ls of '1 , 
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CALENDAR 
Sept. J - Once more the portal · of learning have flung open th eir 
doors to all who car e to en ter in . 
pt. 19- 'l'h e Freshmen app ar to be in gr eat excitement antl 
t rror a. th ey wand er about th e bnil 'lings in scar h of their 
Yariou. clas.-e · and t eachers. 
cpt. 20- J[rs. Lyon call s her girlies tocreth 'r, and lay· dow11 
laws and r egulations of th e Dorm. 
Sept. 21- First 'tudent m ctin g. The rul of the school were 
r ead for tlto.e who couldn 't read. 
cpt. 22- 'l'he football material appear. to be a little lig·ht. 
ept. 24- ccond week tar ed. The Frc ·hie.· are not cp1 itc so 
excited by now. oa ch hipley was taken for a F reshman 
by mi tak . 
S pt . 25- J\irs. Lyon bc[:!'an to show her authori ty in the Dorm. 
A certain gTOUJ of J'uniors in ui es D and E were th 
victim . 
Sert. 26- hort period and hapel. We f el very insignificaut 
as we look up into the fa cs of the faculty a. they sit l ined 
. ·o very dignifi 'cl an d stiff. It r ally ·eems th ey are looking 
through and through us, and we feel very un omfortablc. Dr. 
\ .Voocl, of th l<'ifth Avenu e Bar tist hurch, gi ve· u.· a very 
iutere. ·t ing ad dress. 
Sept. 27- hor t per iod . again, hooray! Karl .J ansen a famous 
orator, from we "!en , ad ]re· ·es u. on phy.·ical cnlture. 
How to make love in a ·F'ord, at thirty mik per hour was 
very grnphically demonstra ted for tho. e wl10 l1<lve JLC\·er had 
th e priv ilege of actua lly exper iencing it. 
12?. 
?e'>· 
ept. 2 - Y . \Y. and Y. J\1. . A. rec pt ion. A oTeat ·ucces. in 
sp it • of the l•rcshm C'n '.· timid ity. Tt was really pathetic 
to s ' t hem em barrasscd . 
Oct. 1- l\Trs. Myers is . nff ring dreadful ly from th e tenibl e 
behavior of the you ng m u iu the libra ry. Already her 
fiHger · are nnmb from snap ping them o frequ ntly, and 
her voice i.- growing \\' eak from ·l cariug her tlwoat .-o often . 
Boys p lea ·e be a lillle •on. ·id cra t of a poor old lady. 
ct. 2- 0rccn 'l'ornato Pie in the Dorm, ca 11sing much weeping 
and wail ino· and o·na ·hing of teeth. 
ct. 3- hapel again. Dr. l ~ngle, of the first l\rethoclist 'hnrcl1. 
acldr ::e.· us· very intcr e:ting an] in ·tructive. 
0 t. 4-Cla .,. meet ing· of all elas e:, and clec lion of officers in 
each. \:\,'e think the Frc. hie: mad a bad choi ce in their 
P rcs icl cut, a. Tabor i too mu h of a baby to '"Uide the 
affairs of ·o many other ones. 
Oct. 5- everal of 011 r yon11g people attend a T cagu 
the Johnson l\1 rnorial C'lrnrch ( . ) , but ar e found 
iug !Jy l\Ir .. liyo11, against all rule. of etiquette. 
o ia l at 
out walk-
'J he boys 
wcr holdi1w to th e <•irl. " arm." and quirrcl Rmvl i11 gs was 
.-·moking a c:igarette. Of course :i'ITr . Lyon took her girlie. 
r ight home and t her r wa: a coun cil held in her room until 
rnictnigl1 t. 
Oct. 6- F ir ·t football game at DC'n i:on Un iver ·ity. 
Oct. 7- " Red " Copen make. 11 is la ·h in g and br ill iant entrance 
at the Dorm. U c got l'a thcr fus. eel on hi · arriva l, and had 
to ask i\lrs. I iyon how to find hi girl. He can be forgiven , 
hcca u.e he i . o l ittle. 
Oct. - Un le " Bcm1y " Franklin " ·am.- hi.- E nglish cla .. es 
that it '." h igh t ime for them to be "getti ng on the job" 
arn l q nit loafing·. 
Oct. 9-'l'ccld_v wander. outsid e th e Dom1 to some :ecluded .-pot 
on the c:amp HS, and i\frs. I ristowe i. nrn ch tcrrifl ed at his 
ab: nee, insi. t inµ: t hat the "·hole dorm cngag-e in searching 
fol' him. 
Od. 10- }fr. \\' oocll ey [('acls th siugino· in chapel. Smothered 
( ) so1rn cl. arc heard in t he nncl icnee. 
ct. 11 - ,;\ll's. J;~·on is wry 11rnch 11·01T ied beca use some of hC'r 
g idie. ha1·e gone to th H ipp, " There'.· no p lace for lad ies 
to go, ·' is seen 011 the Dorm hoard . 
Oct. 12- " Frankie" \\ atk ins makes hi. entrance to the Dorm; 
l1e became so tC' rr ificcl a t tl1e smTon11dinp· tha t he declare. 
he 11·ill never r eturn . 
Oct'. 13- }Iarictla ga me. \ r ry rxr iti ng? 
Oct. 14- " Sqn irrel" Rawl i n::rs vi ·it. the Don11 ; some of t he girls 
arc u li ttle jealou . 
0 ·t. 15-1\Ir:. Bri. towe informs the girl that he want them to 
;,rt·t n1bbc'L' :ol ' · an] h cl. for their shoe:, ·o 'l'ed dy' · slun1-
ber .. · won 't be clistn r brcl . 
Oct. 16- 1\[)any wails and gToans arr heard i<;. n ing from }lfiss 
Hackney's geometry room also many pa in-stricken faces arc 
. ecn among her tnclents. 
Oct. 17- Y. ·w. . A." aud lc L ight ervice" for new member .-; 
" .Ju.-t a . ong at Twilight" very pretty <!Dd effective. 
0 t. 1 - Oh jo:v ! .-hort period · afra.in; p p meet in<,. in the Aud-
itorium. 'Ihc girl.- sit on one .-ide and sadly look on while 
th ' boy. practiced yell on the other. Poor weak creatu res! 
It '.· so unlacly-like for '"iris to yell ( . ) . 
Oct. 19- Mr.-. Myers Pscorts som of her most brilluut young 
men from the library to the Vati an. \'li'e dare say they 
wer as meek a. lamb. in t he awful presence of His High-
ness, and made re. olutions to be ·o good as never to be 
brought back the1:·e again. 
0 ·t. 20- tterbein game at homr. 'I hr field i. very muddy, 
aud . ome of the gi rl · nearly fa int at the. ight of the team. 
1-' irst CJ a. sical meet in g. P resi dent II ward Pettry anives 
a little late to deliver hi. elebratccl inaugral addrc . . 
Oct. 21- gronp of yo11ng: p •ople want to go kodakin°., bnt 
Mr . . l i. ' on insi.-ts that they take au old maid chaperon along. 
'l he. · a l I rPtum home in lisgn. t and auger. 
t. 22- 3Irs. l;ym1 de !arcs. he is o·oi ng to leave· the Dorm uule .· 
the girl. 11ct better. ·w hat if i\I i. s Sta<lts w011lcl take her 
plac<' Horror. ! . ! ! 
Oct. 2'.3- Fi r.-t nnm ber of People.- Entertainment om·sc at 
City \ uditorinm. l\f y rn<l ha rlow, a prinia donna soprano 
of hicag-o, makes her a ppea1·anc<' . 
0 t. 24-Dr. H aworth teach s . ome of his favorite hymns in 
chapel so he won't b . o ernbarras. ed when vi. itor: come. 
Oct. 25- Thc first . uow,wh ich nearly lasted all ' mnmer . Every-
one enjoys . l ighing, either as :p tator or participant. 
On load hits a tree and greatly damages the campu . . 
ct. 26- hort ])eriocls and cla meetings. Grandpa Le ter 
and Walter ::viitchell debate on woman ·uffrage at lit rar:v. 
Oct. 27- Georg town game away. 
Oct. 29- ::VIiss ,Johnson discovers that some of lier :uppo:edly 
most brill iant IJatin student have b en "riding a pony." 
Inch loud talkin°· and :uffcring ensues. 
0 t. 30-llfr. Woodley is gone, and a a result a oToup of p. y-
chology . t udent ar happy. We won 't object if he stay 
a weed. 
Oct. 31- la . meetin°· after chapel. "Benny ' is outraged 
beca ns' . om of hi . English tuclcnts ar fifteen minutes 
late. Ile donated each a large tardy mark, and entertained 
the ·whole cla .· by ca u. tic comm nts the r e ·t of the period. 
Nov. 1- Iloward Pettry i · thought to be in. ane bcca u. e ::viis · 
Diehl actually ignores him. Too bad, Pet, try agaiu. 
Nov. 2- P ir. t meatl '" clay. Did not cause much commotion, 
because it had been expected for several clay.. Our teeth 
will be saved some extra ct ewing. ome Dorm girls are 
fearfu l that thr · ·- cnt postag wi ll play havoc with their 
correspondence. 
Nov. 3-Hallow '•n ma ·quen1 ]e and dance i!' the Dorm gym-
na ium. Uo\vever no boy · were allowed there, a. }\fr . . 
T_Jyon thought her girli e. could ha' e so much bett r t ime by 
themselve:. She forgets that we have "old maid ' parties 
all the time. 
Nov. 5-The boys are about to starve because of the poor cats at 
th e club. It's a shame; they have to rive on beans, and there 
are a gr eat many rocks in them that they can't chew up . 
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Nov. 6- John i: sick, . o th e Dorm o·irl. have nothing to eat a. 
a r e. ult. 
Nov. 7- tudent." War Friendship Fund Campaign . Marshall 
goes ovar the top with a snb. cription of $2,554. Great ex-
citement and en tlm ia:m pr vail among the students. 
Nov. - 1\Irs. Lyon js having great ·orrow, a some of her : w t 
girlies were having a party last night, and ·he was attr,1cted 
to the room by the fragrant odor of onion:. 
Nov. 9- Junior hike. 1'he ,Juniors are ·ome hikers! :Many 
"mat he " are "lit" up. 
Iov. 10- reat football game at League Pa.1-k. Vv. V. ., v . . 
. P. T. Of course ·w. V. . won. 
ov. 12- 'I'he Pope de •lared ther is too mu ch loafing in the lialls 
and drives a gang· in to the library to 0 ·ive iVIr . Myer. a few 
happy moments. 
Jov. 1:3- Edward Am her. t Ott come: in the . c ond number of 
the P eople ': EnLertainm nt our ·e with his great Ject lll· 
'' our Grape ·. '' 
Nov. 14- Dr Anthony, of tl1e ,Tohn,·011 Memoria l Church, acl-
clre :eel u: iu chapel. Glass meeting:, and again "Be1111y " 
gives u: tardy mark. . 
Nov. 15- 1\[1'. Wood ley reveals. om of his wonderful exper iences 
and adventure: in New York, much to the pleasure ( . ) of 
hi · p. ychology class. 
ov. J 6- Red le tter day . The unparalleled Juniors decide to 
put out the Mirabilici an l get to work. 1\1i: · Hackney ob-
ject,· trcnou. ly because the cla. s me tin g takes the mo.t 
important members of her trig. cla s. The topic, " honlcl 
Dorm Girl· be Allowed on th' 'tr t ··without haperons " 
i · di. cussed in Ero. ophian, part of the womau hater · and 
old maids taking the ne~ative ·ide. 
Nov. 17- Game with l\fo ·kingum College played away. econd 
la .. ical meeting. Prer;ident P ettry does not show up. 
:Nov. 19- :Jiiss }[ae ehreiber , of Bo. tou, vi. it,; college on a trip 
lasting a week or mol'e, and treat n to . ome v ry liberal 
<lo. •s of Boston cultnr" on the in.-tallmcnt plan. Not ·o 
ball after a ll, wh en we g-et cli:missed from c]a ., .e . 
Nov . 20- :i\Ii s.· chreiber addr esses the faculty and student body 
on a topic whi ch we cou ld not locate. 
t\ov. 21--Food onse l'rntion ta lk in t l1c anclito rium by l\fi 
"Whitaker, l\rr. Hoover having sng-gcste l it . .A gr eat sig-h 
wa · heard from the Donn bunch , for t l1ey have been eating 
TT ooYer ·oup a ll a lon g-. Por fea r tha t no one has tried this 
del ici ou.- d i.-h , we ;:r ive t he rec ipe her e : quart of water 
for each pel':on , add oue bean. Let boil brown aud serve 
hot. If it is t oo rich add more water . 
Nov. 22- Rah ! ral1 . rah! The boy ser enad e the Dorm and 
bu il d a big bonfi r e on the campus. Th e r acket wa. deafen -
ing. 1rh e 1iaug hty boy.- kep t the g irls awake, and d id not 
let them take their bean ty sl ·cp tha t they n eeded so mnch . 
:Jfany a balliu' out "a. gi vcn to tho. c found looking out 
th eir window.-. Di. gra ceful! 
ov. 2~-Frcshics arc for ·('cl to ~·o ti cks, a thC'y actua ll y ar 
going to try to have a party to-night. everal p r tty ·craps 
iu the hal l.· before the e ight o 'clock bell rin o·s. everal get 
call ed to the office. 'l'hc Ero. ophian take.- a yell pl'aetice, 
a · 1\Trs. 1_,yon is not in, and tomorrow w' play Morri Har-
vey. ..nother p ep m cting held in on of th· Dorm r oms 
befor e 1\1\ ... 1Jyon r eturn " al o a parade. ome rack t . 
~O\' . 2.J:- }frs. Lyon find tha t most of her g irlie ar e planning to 
yell at the ball o·ame, and with tears in h er eye. and anger 
in h r heart, . he call. them together for a lecture by the 
Pope. Of conr.- · he . aid: ' Don 't yell nn for any eondi 
t ions, its a mark or undignity and unrefincmcnt. ' But did 
we? Sure ! 
Nov. 2.6-"Rummy " able almost fell over today, when a pretty 
li t t le g irlie a keel h im a qnc tion, and h r eally had to speak 
to ltc1" lt '. a . hamc tha t ome people ar e so ba hful. 
~ov. 27- Rrcl ' ro. s concert in the Auditorium. l\Ir. Childs 
hows his great ability as a mu s ician, and Margu erite Cav-
endi ·h charms all be her whistling. 
Nov . 28- Deacon .B'ra .. ure preach s onr 'l'hank, givin°· . crmon in 
C'hap l. 1!tc ·l as. l l'C'. iden t · we1· lined up in th e £a ulty's 
places, t rying to look li~·n ifi ed . It looked to us like th efr 
kn t's woulcl HO t ac t j u.t righ t, won cl er what t he matter was. 
Ko,·. 29- 'l'han lvg·iving- . Football g·a mc \"l' ith th e IIigh •hool. 
'L'li c D orm g·irl. have a di nner for on •e, whi ch wa. · l'tainly 
enjoyed by a 11. 
Dec. 3- Hack again . i\Iauy of the Dorm girls look ba1 p ier ·ince 
llC' ing home a frw fay . . 
Dec. -~-Dr. Haworth is "gr ipping"' again. 'Ne fo hat t o hear 
of h is illne.-s, but wlia t a r elief to get out of I1iteratnr e. 
Dec. 5- Chapcl once more . Th e Poi e hope · we have had a fine 
t ime Thank. giviug. omc of the hap el kippers' Associa-
t ion ar e call ed to th e Vatican for r xplanat ion.- . Mr . . Tor-
r ence, a l\Iar.-hall al um na and rnis:ionary from 'hina , g· iye. 
t he Y. \\. C. A. a ver y inter est ing ta lk about her work th ·r e. 
Dec. 6- 0randpa Lester declar es he will get marrie l as ·oon as 
he can find a good -lookiuo· oirl that can cook and has a good 
disposition. \Ve'r e afraid yon 're in for a lono· hunt, 
Grandpa. 
De ·. 7- 1\fo ical r ecital. This wa a p:reat r eli f to us, a · pcr-
hap. now the mu. ic .-tuden t · will practice on some new 
p1eces. 
D e . - 1\li · · tev nson is call d away by a death in her famil y . 
\Ve are ver y ·orry to s c her go, and . he has our sin ere 
. ym1 athy. Mrs. J,yon is away, and Mr . Bri. towc lo.-es 
. everal poun ls in running up and down the tai rs trying to 
keep th e girl. q niet. 'I he football banquet come off. Some 
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chicken! And didn't " R ed" lead yell 1 Bonar lected 
c<1ptain fo r n ext year. 
D ec. 10- It is so cold in the libr ar y that 1'frs. Niyers ha to take 
h er . t ncliou · few to the Society Hall. '£he boy.· ar e a li ttle 
uoisy. 
D ec. 11- Mrs. Bristowe d eclare. she i.· ha ving a t ime keeping 
'I eddy war m t hese cold night. , and no wo 11 ]er . 'l'h Dorm 
is a cold as a r efrigerator. 
D ec. 12- l\lusica l recital in the .Audi tori n m by J\frs. l\facg·eorge 
)fr . . H a worth , an d ·~Tis V\T·ilson 's studen ts. 
D ec. 13- ,loint meet ing of th e Y . vV. an d Y. l\I. C. A. A very 
good attendance. "'l'h crc': a r ca·on . '' 
Dec. l F ran cis Mc'l\Iil lrn , th<' gr N1t viol iu i t, comes in t ltt> 
t l1ird number of the Peopl e's Enterta inment orn·. c. F' inr . 
Dec. J5- lassica l n ight. rl hc co1111 ·il of tlt e twcl v<' µ·ods and 
goddesses; the . weet dome.tic tranqu il ity of Jupiter and 
,T1rno was very con d Lwive to con jugal a:pirations. 
Dec. 17- , mall pox . ca r e . One ca:c iP th e Donn. After a 
faculty ]10\\'-pow wc arc told we had better go hollle. All 
the Dorm g irls are vaccinated b for e leaving . 
,Tan. 7- Back ao·ain ! E ,·cr,vo1w kll in <' \\'lint tlH'Y had to cat nt 
horn c, and wh a t they got for Cli ri:tmas . 
• Jan. - Dorm girls abo11t to fr eeze. l\l r .. i\Iyer: is just abou t 
crnzy, as she mu. t sti ll s tay in Society Hall. i\Jy. we all 
wish i t wo11 ld warm up agaiu. 
J an. 9- hapel again . D r . And er. on tells us abo 11t lious. H e 
·ays that some of u · meet them every day. 11he Dorm µ·irl. 
can har<lly see how tl1is can be possible. 
J·a 11 . 10- :Jfo . L you 's bulletin board empty for on ce a ll cl ay. 
\Ve wonde r how she has :tarted the new year thu . . 
Jan. 11- Marshall goes en ma ·se to the tabernacle to hear Dr. 
Anderson talk on " Baldn ess on th e Outside and Inside of 
th e Head . ' 
Ja n. 1:3- :Ji iss alTl\ eS 
'hi c;1go 
011 ly mi clerstan cl hcl'. 
Jau. 14- Yir:t Jl ira bilia Bom·d meeti ng; onr ti· ial. and t ribula-
tions have j u:t beg un. 1\'Ii ss H oppe decides she is crea ting 
too 11111 •h int •r st because of her German ancestry, so she 
folds her t ent l ike th e Arab, and . ilcn tly hop. a way . 
Jan. 15- 'l'he much talked about Fre h- oph debate fail s to 11111-
tcrialize. W e wonder wh ich side got cold feet first? 
Jan. lG-1\Iessr . . Reed, lark, and Robinson, members of the 
Antl er. ou Evangelistic party, vi. it us in chapel. J\'fr. Re il 
p lays several select ion.· on the p iano for 11 , and 1tive. ·ome 
recitations " Tn the U ·ual \Vay." 1\[r. la rk si1ws some war 
soug., and l\h. Rob in, on giv ·a very interesting talk . 
Jan. 17- Dorni g irls po isoned on tomato ·oup. 'omc time . 
J 'an. 1 - i\'Iauy Dorm girls sti ll 11nable to come to clas.. tu-
clent · go to tabernacle en masse ao·ain, or perhaps in link 
w ukl be a b ttcr way of :aying it, u · th e ·treet. are so sl ip-
pPry that we haYe to hold to 011e another to. tand up at all. 
Jan. 19- 'lassi a l night. "Red" open sta r: as the lion dis-
p laying wonderfu l dramatic ability. 
Jan. 21 - Freshrnau picture i1arty. Of course the children had to 
have plenty of chaperon: so 1\Ir. Franklin and l\fi ·s Anclr w 
both \r ent alorw . 
Jan. 22- 1\fr ·. Tyon is worried becau ·e the girl want to go to the 
tahernacle o much . It isn 't good for th ei r health to lo. e 
so mn ch sl ep and be ant every night. 
Jan. 23- 'The ekbra ted .Fi k Jnb ilee inger s at the C'ity And -
i tol' ium. Tli ci1 · prog- l'alll crrtainly \H1 . .fi:rie. 
Jan. 24---1\frs. TJyon finds some of th e g irl. hiding in a cloth : 
press of th ir i1eig·hbor 's. \·a warning to others,. he cam-
])llSCcl them two week<:;. 
~TaH. 25- l\Tr. Robi1i:·on. of: the Anclerson party, giYe an int er-
e:ti11g talk t o t he Y. '\i\. and Y. ::\I. C. A. after wh ich . orne 
go in a bocly to t he taberna le, where t hey have r e. ervecl 
at. However, ome of the bo~' prefer to play set-ha ck. 
ecorclingV , ther e wa<:; only one r epresentati \·e of the Y. J.\ f. 
. A. t here . 
.Tan . 2 - 1\frs. I yon i .. very angry to-day, an l to con. ole herself, 
she po.ts a lot of rules on th, Dorm board. he dP •lar e: 
that she nenr in her l ife sa w such a bnw·h of !).'irl s. 
Jan. 29-::\Iuch excitement iu the Dorm , can ·eel by the :find in?· of 
a large brooch in th potatoes. It deve lops that it belongs 
to one of the colored c-ooks. Everyone i · tudying hard for 
thr exam. , and l\fr:. lqon Irs. Bristowe, and Ted dy get 
some r est. 
,Ja.H. 30- 11 irst exarn . Everyone is quak ing iu their shoes. D iel 
you not ier how 1hr tN1clters are being talked about . Some 
wPre prrfectly loYcly, and others wer e- we'd ha te to :ay. 
Jan . ~ 1-Exa111s . all day. E veryone looks pale ancl wrary. Even 
th e te<H·hcrs look .faint. 
F eb. 1- Stil l J 1orc rxam, . . Terrible ! But how ni ce to know 
th .\· ·re over. -:\f iss I iamoi1 t rn ets g irls with lli 1:rh chool 
g irls at l1'i r:t :\frthocli:t Church. l\Tr. Roh in:oa meet: boys 
with II igh School boys, a t Prrsby ter ian hnrch. The Hi g·h 
g·ir ls arc very un ladyl ike, ancl w can appreciate onr. uper-
ior traini ng along that lin e. J\'fa r. hall donates $45 to Dr. 
Anderson. 
]• eb. 4- Eurollment clay. li'ine chan ce for lover. to converse. 
The ollege Jun ior. have their first party iu the D orm 
parlor. wi th the ba .. ketball fram a .. gnrsts. Some t im e, 
Cl'ede rnihi. 
Pcb. 5- l\ lrs. lJyon informs the Dorm girl. tha t one of the e11 ior 
pri \·ileo·es will be cntertai 11 ing ·all ers in the Scnth Parlor, 
othC'nri. c, it i: fo r th e faculty only. Many jealous h earts 
r e. ult. 
F eb. 6- hC'nton Taylor has th e great privilege of enjoyiug 1\frs. 
l\ryers' r. cart to t he ati an. Yon haYe our . ym pathy, 
Kenton. 
1• eh. 7- Extra studen t meeting. Dr. nclerson giv s us a fa r e-
well a.dch ess. 'l'h e n cl itorium i · :o cold t hat we are 
crowcl ('(l into 'ociety Hall. orne member. of the hapel 
Skippers' As cia tion jump out of the window. 
Feb. - Mr·. lVfyer. ill; the library i · . ome noisy p lace. 
F eb. 11- fr:. Lyon i. ve1 y cro. , . Ye terda.y sli> was terrified 
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to fi nd tl1e parlor light off, an d several couple. in th r oom . 
And to think of a . ix-year enior being with u s too ! he 
ha· infor med the maid to wa tch th l i0 ·ht after thi . 
F eb. 12- i10ther rn eatle clay . Beans a nd corn br ead a t the 
Dor m and club a l:o. Abe d idn't have so urn ·h 011 us when 
it com . · to lim diet. 
F eb. 13-1\fr. Ro s, a mu:ician , from 1\~ew Yor k, nter tains us 
with om e selection on the piano in t he Auditorium. 'l'h e 
Mart in quart t al. ·o g-ave u ·ome pretty good soug: . \\ e 
prophecy that Tom will p u t AJ. ru. o on the blink some cl ay. 
F'eb. 14--:B.,rauk Watki ns is lookiug· fa in t. \Ve believe it is be-
cause h ' is fai ling to ma ke a hit with 01tc of i\'Ir . T1>·on 's 
g irl ies. 
F •b. 15- E ver ything i: dead to-day, 11otlii11 ' cloin ' a-tal l. 
F eb. 18- Ko thing ex ·it ing- except l\Ir. l~ra n kl in ha. a bad ·old 
and is very cros:; we hope he wi ll g·ct be tter b f r ' to-
morrow. 
P eb. 19- aptain l e Beaufort, a J3el 0 ·ian m il it a1·y offi cer , g-ive: 
an in ter esti ng an d in. trnctive talk at the i ty Audi torium. 
'lady )~ armer wonder. why he car l'ie tha t can e. 
Feb . 20-Captain clcHeanfor shows u s sum' v •ry int rest ing 
. l:i de · and photogTaphs of l he wal' in our u l itori um. M r : . 
Ever tt thought he wa · a rman and left the r oom in in-
clign a ti 011. 
F eb. 21- h ort p erio ls, hooi-ay. Organizatio11 of the cl as: \'\ at 
avings tamp Societie . Tr . LeCato chaper ons th e Dorm 
girl to the l\forris Harvey basketball gam e. 
F eb. 22- 'l'he E r osoph ian has charge of t he W a.,hing ton ': B irth-
day exer cise in chapel. l\Iiss teclc, Mi · · l\f nllong·h , l\frs. 
D owdy randpa Lester , Clyde Bonar , and Ervillc owarcl. 
o-iv a very intere. ting p r ogram. 
F eb. 25- lVIr:. T1yon ha. found one of her swcetc t l ittle o· irli s 
vi sit i11" with her chum all night. he is t er r ibly sorry. 
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F eb. 26- 'l'he l\iii .. c. l\'Ic ues, R eid, and troh rncicr have gr own 
t ired and w ar y of t he dull Dorm. life, ·o t hey d ined at th e 
:B r ed0ri •k th i. evening. l\Ir: . ]_;y on is t rr ifi ed at thei r ab-
• ' H CC' and c11ll s 11 11 over town to fin 3 th eir whereahouts. 
'I'hey :fi nally show up a t lO ::30 P. 1\l. 
F eb. 27- ltap el and hort per iod , veryon e r ej oicing a · n 1rnl. 
l\1r. ·w oodlcy urge. th gir ls to wol'k in the Reel Cro .. room , 
au<l Mi . . H igg in · t ells them they must t ake pliy ical t r ain -
ing if they expect to gr aduat 
F b. 2 - One of the Donn gi rl s lea rn; ag·a i n:t a wash basin 
br eaking it from t he wall. 'l' l1e water a lmost over ed t he 
·econd floor. Many s<.:r ams wer e heard. 'rhe n igh t watch-
mau was almost as ex<: itcd as tl1 e girl. wh n h e lt <1 c1 t o com e 
np and fix it . 
}larch 1- \Vatcr tu r ned off in city . Donn gi rl. arc t0rrifi cl at 
havin g to go without their han<ls ancl fa ces w<1 : hed. Mr 
\~ hite carric. water 11early a mile so Tcclcl y can take a ba th 
cu ior ecou<lary p ar ty at Dor m. 
}farch 4- fi ss K c::el and Gr andpa Lestel' ar seen tnlkinrr to .. 
gctlicr a grea t deal in th e l ibrary . \~ onder wltat '. :o in-
t er e. t in g 1 
1\Iarch 5- i\Ir: . Lyon cl idn ' t . Jeep rnn ch last ni g-ht, a ·he fou ncl a 
bu nch of her girli e having a miclnig·ht feed . h i. c m-
plctcly hear tbr oken to think that they would be. o rnde and 
unr efi ned , and bes ide: , losing o mu ch lccp, t oo. 
l\Iar ch 6- ailor. R eel ro . . nn rsc., milkmaid. , colonial cl am s, 
and other. from the Model school g-ivc a very inter e t ing 
entertainment for th e Junior Rel Cross in the Auditorium. 
l\far h 7- I eslie H eck has h is hair combed and a tie on, wond er 
of wond er · . '\\ e think he mn.t hav ' his eye on a certain 
Do1·m maiden. For her sake we wi h you fi hcrman's lnck, 
L e lie. 
.... March - 1< aculty music recital by Mi ·· l\facgeorge, Mr·. Ha -
worth, and Miss '\1\ ilson. omc affair. Dolan ha. a ra c 
with th' flower " 
March 11- Frank LeSage alm o t scares :Mis. D Noon by hav ing 
his al ge bra lesson. 
March 12- vVcbcr Male Quar t t comes on the Entertainment 
Com" c. 'l'ho;;;c r ead in gs certainly were great, n 'c t- c pas ~ 
forch 18- Dr. II oyt, of the Congregational hurch, give: an 
addre:: in chapel. Frank 'l'allman and 'l'abor are 1·epri-
manded for talking in chapel. 
March 14-" Doc " Haworth tells u of his ch ildhood days. ome 
chap yon were doc. orn e one thinks \Vhitney bclon~" t o 
the ll'[odel School. \i\ hy don' t you grow a little, son? 
March 15- l dcs of l\farch. 'lhc Senior. let us have sl1ort period· 
and then , how off in chapel to get even with u ·. Our day 
will come, tliongl1. Pro£. Caldwell exr ouncl. . om e me-
chanics that arc far too deep for the under cla::men. 
1\farch 16- Promin ent ophomore lose. two honr,. sleep, a. he 
thought we were going to l1av' chool t o-day (Saturd ay ) 
and came in on time. ad to rel ate, however, he could not 
gain hi accnstomccl cor ner in th e 'Jib1·arr for an hour. 
March 1 --l\lr" Lyon catches F'lorenc and " Reel" taking th eir 
noon-day . tr 11. on cqn cntly, th e Dorm board is fi ll ed 
wi th new r nlcs abont walking with th e boy . . 
i\far,:h 19- " Doc Hawor th absent; great rejoicing in .Jnuior 
Literatur . v\ c guc . . orneth ing mn t have happen cl to 
hi steamer . 
l\fa rcl1 20- Chapel seats r eassign ed to us, and t he cla.· office rs 
have a hard time locating u.- all again. r . \Vood give. an 
interc -ting talk. 
j\ilarch 21- Two prominent en iors and a .Tnll'ior play '\\ ord. -
wor th on Ritter Hill , while the chauffeu r goes for an extra 
t i re and som e ga oli ne. 
J..larch 22- Red Cro · · ben efit recital by l\fiss Higgins' la. s in 
in te rpretive dancing. The six boys in the sword Janee seem 
a littl nervou . . 
March 23- School to-da:v, but short periods. "Do " forg t. to 
C0111 '. 
March 25- Editor JJe 'ag" i · winning "Teat £am• these days. 
Th e !Iowl to-tlay \\'as a howli ug sue ss. K eep it up, Frank, 
,,.e ·re all with you . 
.fare h 2G- Dr. llawortlt 's li tcra1T1rc class is serenaded b~' l\Ie, . r .. 
R oberts, J\forri .. , 'owa rcls, and ammack. 
farch 27- Mr. Norman hom e a0 ·ain. Ile make. a talk in chapei 
on ' f'hri ft and \\ ar Savings tamps. \Ve arc glad to see 
him back. 
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l\Iarch 2 - l\Irs. Myers sends .. everal girls over to th e Dorm in 
search of l ibrary book.. They were nut found. 
March 29- St. Elmo F'ox gives a piano r cita l. l\Iauy go home 
for Easter. 
April 1- A ll I• ool 's D ay. The Rotaria11s, however, .. how their 
w i clom by l ar.taking of a d cl icion d inn er preparc<l and 
: c 1·ved by t he Dom e t ic icncc gi rl. . om c feed. ronp 
pi ctures for the Jllirabi'lia were not taken. 
pril 2- i\Ir. Fra11kli n ha. · a new suit. Ua vc yo ll noti eel how 
~liiss sm ile. . 
April 3- cparate meeting of the boys and gi rl · to plan for th e 
parade, irn;tcad of chapel. 
April 4---Drill for parad e in the gym. '['he fo rma tion for the 
U and Shave some mix up. :i\1iss Ui0 ·gius almost losrs her 
sweet di. ·position. 
April 5- 'l'ed dy "' oodlC'y Bristowe passc. away. Dorm in dee p 
mourning- ; all bu .. in e::;s operation. cease in r e .. pect. A ug us-
ta Len ·ka sing: at the ity Auditorium. K ntllcky \\ es-
leyan baseball game. f con rse we won , 11- 2. 
p1:il 6- Pat riolic Parade! \Ye go to a baseball game dur ing 
school hollrs, and practice for the pamd " D id you ."CC 
t ho. c white trouseJ's 1 ay, d ir1u 't we do our part i u the 
pa ra de? Marshall . urc did shin e to-clay, sans clo ute. Prom-
in en t Sophomore cs •orts a Coll eg·e .Junior from the balloon 
ascens1011. Dic1n 't yon have th e car fare, 'l'ahor '! 
April - F' irst of th e s rie · of Dorm lectm·cs. -:\fr . . \Voodl ey 
tells of her vi .. i t to Camp Lee. 11 th e gi rl. · ar e ambi tion:; 
to be ·oldi ers. 
Apr il 9- Sc oml le ·turr on "Broken H earts and Hrokeu 
Dish e: ,'' by Mrs. B ri . towe. She te ll · us not to flir t w ith 
t he new waiters. 
\ .pril 10- Third lec ture, by Mrs. Lyon , on keeping our rooms 
J:lO 
cl •an, chewing gnm, flirtin"' , loud ta lking, t c. We hope 
th i i th la. t. 
April 11- i\Trs. Lyon ill; cv rything qniet in th e Dorm for once. 
April 12- Georg·etown forget .. to come to p lay a g-ame. Tlw 
cniors Secondary : ho"· how well they cau act. 'ome sta rs 
in our midst. 
pril 1:1- Y. \V. and Y . M . C. A . reception. ·cording to 
Hoover ·s ad vice, cat: " ·ere tabooed . The n ew stud ent. a r c 
about th mo.t ba. liful bu11ch we' v v r met h re. Vvc 
hop they will g •t ov(• r it . 0011. 
\ pri l 15- i\Iiss Pri chard .'prin g · a ])atin te ·t to the ."ttrprisc of 
her Ver gil clas:. Sorne "Tades r esul t . 
April 16-1\for ris H arvey ba eball gam e. The gir ls yell but 
l\frs. I1y on hasn t foun d i t out. \~ e win, 9- . 
Apri l 17- Great r ejoici.11'" in chapel over our victory . Boys 
practice yC'lls while gir l · look on. 'l'eam leaves on ba. eball 
trip. A ll wi. h t hem good lnck. eYeral Dorm maid ens i;rn 
to the le pot to s 'e them off . 
Apri l 1 - 1\li. Bnrg·es,· ha· lost her glasses and can 't see. vVe 
feel ·o ·orry for her, but g-et a r ev iew, as she can 't see the 
les ·on . 
Ap ril 19-A t la t ! A day brigh enough fo r the Jllirab·ilia 
gronp t o be t aken. Mr. owards ells of the ' ' ares of an 
E ditor," at Ero.-oph iau . 
April 20- Boy's "dress parade" at . chool. D idn 't Mr. obb 
look funny 1 Classical meetiHg-, bu t many had gone to that 
picturC' show. P lu to could i1 0t prod uce his lights wh en he 
carried off P roserpine. 
Apri l 22- Gamc at Morgan town. Don Jenkins is almost hit by a 
scr een from a Dorm windo" . 
April 23- Mr. LeCato chaperons his cla bug hunting. 
April 2 lj'rench cla · e · . ·how off in hapel by . inging ( 1) 
omc l<' r ench songs. 'l'he grader· teach u · th e n w song, 
"America, l\'Iy Country." Five-minute speaker from High 
School. 
April 25- Edward Howard Grig·g.-, the celebra ted lecturer , gives 
us an in teq retat ion of a fine old panish drama. It cer-
tainly was worth whi le. 
April 26- Boys allowed to visit pecial Dorm £ri nd. on porch 
of evenings un t il :00 p. m. I< ew have come o far . Let's 
hope for th e fu ture. 
April 27- Baseball team r etnrns home. A . C. A. meeting of 
Junior High and Marshall girls, a t Mrs. Moore's 
April 29- 1\forris H arvey 0 ·arnc, at Barboursville. Bunch oi 
students go on truck. The noisy ganrr almo scared the 
farmers to the hills. \ e won, 7-1. 
April 30- Noth ing special to-day, except " B 'Irny" is looking 
gln m. \~ onder who 's the cause. 
1\[ay l - Girl s r n.-h out to \l"atch their face: in th e dew. 1rusty 
Ta llman wr ites a 11o t·C' to a Ji re hman girl in chapel. 'l'he 
Dome. tic ciencc girls go to see " Pollyanna," on Rotary 
dinner tips. 
lVIay 2- Rn tli Mc'l'ammany give a talk in chapel. lt was es-
w cially in ter estin°· to the " Prince of the Blue P encil. " 
May 3- " F ea t of the Lit tle Lanterns,'' by th e Girl s' Glee lu b. 
Didn't Hazel K irby make ome hink ¥ And how abont 
Asa Car.-on a Emperor 'I 
May College J nnior hike. Mr. White chaperons, much to the 
delight of the party. 
Ma.y 6- Game between the Collegians and lva.cnlty. ome all 
playing put up on both sides. core, 14- 13, in favor of the 
Colleo·ians. 
May 7- '' Doc. ' ' Ha worth 's tin lizzie o-oes up in flames. H e is 
almo. t hear tbroken over los . · Onions for dinner in th 
Dorm. Vile kn ew it while still in cla s. 
May 8-Fath er Altmeyer nobly expounds upon the a.dvantao·es 
of studying the classics. 
May 9- Mi · · P richa1·d spring a tc t on th e methods cla s. 
\ \ eep ing and wail ing result, also some extraordinary gra cles. 
May 10- Juuior party in Dorm parlors. 'I'he baseball -team wa 
in vited but omc of th em decided to go for a pleasure trip 
to Kentn ·ky instead. Mrs. Lyon :finds some Dorm girl 
having a slumber par ty in ui tc E . \Va he angry ? 
Oh, my ! 
. .. ay 11 - Gitl .- in slumber gang " por heel ' till 10 :00 a. m. 'l'he 
M ira.bilici staff work night and day. 
:May 12- Lcona Frye and W illa I owther go to Ca tlettsburg. 
sho king . 
May 13- illirabilia Board working like sixty. 
May 14- Calendar completed . A1 i;evoir ! rn1 
SENIOR HOROSCOPES 
NAME NICK NAME BESE'J''l'l:\'G SlN REDEEMnrn FEATURE 0 '!'COME 
MARY A NKROM: ___________ ____ ___ ____ ,' 'l'HE P ET'' ______ __ _________ _ Bossing -·······-···--··--·--- -----·----- -- -- -Running errands ____________ __ Preceptr ess 
nz IH\ COFFMAN ______ ____________ " Z uLA" ______ ___ ___ _________ ___ \\ ritin"' to eTohn ______ _____ ____________ __ Common sense __ __ _____ _____ ______ ailor 's wife 
HELEN BL.\CKWOOD ___ ____ ___ ______ "BABY " ········ ···---------- --- n king her thumb ................ .... Talking ---- --·········· ---- --- ----- uffragi t 
TELL.\ HAR::lfON _______________ __ ___ ,' TJWGlE'' ·····----- ---- ---- --Dcincing ---------- -- -- --··---····-· ······· · Sweet disposition .. .... ... .... .lviatrirnony 
!RENE HENRY ······ ---- --·· ··········'' TARDY'' ············ ----------H erself --- -------- --············· ···-·-· -··- ·Drawin<Y -------· ······· ·- --- --------Art t a ch er 
HERMA Jo1n:soN ____ _________ _____ __ " MILES" -·-·· ---·-·· --------Her app t ite ...... .... ..... ............... Speaking to everyone ... ... .. A graceful dancer 
HELE1'.T JOl'[NS'l'Oi\" _____ ___ ______ .... "RED ToP" ............ ....... . P icture hows ....... .... ................. Her o-rin ... ....... ..... ............ . . 1 ? 1 1 1 
lRIB KLrnz1:-1a ........ ______ _________ _' ' InA '' ----- ----------·····-·-- ·-F'low~rs ------ ------·--·-- ·-·· -- ---------··-· Her loyalty _____ _______ ______ _____ A pedao-og 
1\1.\ RlE Kl rrx _____ ___________ ___ ___ ___ _'' oo IE" -------- ------------l<'rcnch ---- ----------- ------- ------- --- -----Being popular ____ _________ __ ____ Conjugal blis · 
MARY lVIcL.\ GHLL ·-·· ---·- --- ·-- -' )1A " ______ _________ ___ _____ ___ Putting on __ __________ _________ ______ ___ ____ H er eycs ____ _________ _____ ___ ______ _ 'l'eacher 
V10LA MILLER ___ __________ __ __ ___ ___ _ " PRnr" ------- -- -- ---- -------··Piety ---- -- -- ----------- ------------ ---- ---- -- Going to church .... ........ .. .. Bachelor Maid n 
F in CE NEWELL········ ---- -- ··--" l<'RAXK" _____ ______ ____ ______ .'! alking a bou t "Pitt"--·· ------ --- -- - inging ···- -------- ---- -- ······· ·-· ocial F'avorite 
I10T OLMSTEAD ----- -··-·····-- -- .... '' T HE T FPRAGE'l'TE' ' ... . Quietness ( 7) ------- --- --- --------------- - vVom an Suffrage .... ..... ...... Political Boss 
OLGA RENIER ____ __ __ _______ _____ __ ____ '' l< RENCHIE' ' -------- ----- ----- 'T'alking of her lover ······ ·- --·-···--· Being jolly ....... ______ ____ ___ ___ oldier 's wife 
LELL\ R nm o - ----·--- ·------·--·-' 'SLLH " -··· ··---··· ·-- --- --- -- · haperoning ·-·············-···-··-- ----- Dancing __ ____ _______ __ _____________ _ R d r oss nur:e 
GL \DY STA::\'LEY ____ ____ ________ .... ' ' BOB'' ·-···· ---- --------- -------"at ts ··---·················- -·-····· ·--· ---- ·Mischief -- -·····-·· ··----- -- ---··- ·· hauffeu r 
MACY W ATTS .. ..... .. .. ...... ....... .. '' lcHABOD' ' --- ---- ----·-- ·----- inging the scale .................... ... Basketball tar -· ------ --- ----- ·· hoir director 
H ELEN v"\ OOD ..... ... .... ....... ... ... .' WOODIE" ______ ____ _______ __ : r ardiness ------··-···-············ -··-- ·-·A's to 1\(r . Franklin ..... . .. .. tcnograph er 
EUGENE CALDWELL ···-·· ---·-··---'' GJ<:NE'' ___ ____ _______ __ __ ______ 1 ]leness ---- ·-··----·-······-···-···· .. ... .. . :Making witty remark. ....... A . B., A. lVL, Ph.D., L. L . 0. 
Or.JtvE DowDY ······ ·- ······--·· ·- ·---'' Mn . " ···· ··--· ···········-·- n y ······-·· ·-···----- --········---·-·-·· ·- --·· Darniug . ock .... ............... ' r aking care of harles 
0RPH.\ K E;\f PE R .. ... . ........... . .... '' 01wr-rrn'' ................... . l\Ia ki ng break. ··----- --- ---··· ·· ···· ·· ··-· . ·ing cnior p rivileges... .. . flirt 
LYDE LEST1'R ..... ...... ..... ..... .. . "GH.\ND1 . . \" .. .... ........ .... Making peeche ·- --·-···· ···----········· Critic -···-··-·------- ········ ··--·--A farmer 
DEWEY l\if cC,\RRAHER ---- ----- ---' ' J.JT'l' 'l'L e; MAC".... .......... ocial activtt ie ·············-----······· A ladic.- man .... ........... .. .. Night watchman 
LAURENCE MCI.JAIN -·· ----- ·· -· ····''B ·:-.r1rny '' .......... ........ Laughing ·-·-· ·-· ·--····· ·· ··------··· ···· Yelling ....... ..... ... ....... ........ Pord II 
]V[AE NEW fAN ... ......... ............ " Goonrn" ---- ---·-···-········· tor y Tellers ' lu b ................... Good grades ..... ... .. ...... ..... . H asn't decided yet 
F RA NCE: 0 BEHHOL1'ZER ... ....... "FANN"IE" ·-----··········· ·· -'l'alking to the boy ··· ·· · ·-···· ··----- P lirting ..... .. .... ... ........ ..... . \Ve'd hate to g ue 
H F.LEX TEELJL ...... .... ... ..... ... -" LADY Er.JGTN " ... ..... ...... Getting 1 . t__ ___________ ______ _______ __ ____ Everything ··· ··· -············· ··· R ed ro ·s n urse 
J11<:LEN R HODES .. ............ ...... . .' RHODY" ···- ··· -· ··- -··- ····· ·Wa. hing ··· ·····-··-----------········· ···-·Latin · ··· -······· ----- ········ ····· · ·Va ar alumna 
J.JOl 1 ROBERT ···- ···-···-··--·- .. . .'' Lou IE" ·-·············-·-·····Good times .... ... .......... .... ....... ...... His optics ....... ......... ........ .. Piano tuner 
L 11 ,1.JIE WIL ON ..... ........ ..... ... .' 'LIL " ----- ···-··· ·· ·····- ······Colorado -·· -- --· -··-····· --···- ----···· ··--Brilliancy ·-······· -·---·-····· ···· · Teacl1er 
EWM. r WITTENBERG .. .. ... ..... " VVITT" -·--······ ···· ···-·· -·· ·Ba ·hfulness ·········· ··· ---- --- --····· ···· ·Falling in Jove ...... ..... .... ... .. Lieu tenant in France 
AN"NIB YATE .... .. ...... .... ...... .... Just ANNIE ...... ... .......... . Disagreeing ........... .... ... ........... ... Her ar .. . ·---------····· -·--··· ··- -·Do tor 's wife 
J. S. KNODE.·-·---·--··---··-··-··· ··· ·" GRA1 DPAP" -- -----·--· ···--Ice cream with cherr y on op ... . Eating --- -- -·· -···-- ----· ····· ·· ··- -Janitor 
RommT NODE -------·· -·--····· ···· ' Bon'' ··· ···· --- -- ····------···-Breaking dates .. ....... ........... .... .... Love for t he Dorm ......... .. . Preacher 
BES lVIoBus .... ...... ....... ....... .... '' TEY'' · ···· ··- ···--·-----···Criti cizing recitations ......... ...... Her size ..... ......... .............. .. '' Bug ' t eacher 
!RE .E WATT·-·-··-------·-·--·--·- ··· -' ' KILOWATT" ·· ·····-- ·- ---- ·1\faking eyes at Mr. Franklin .... . Arguments .... .. .... .. .. ..... .... . Politician 
13:.! 

SHORT COURSE CHARACTERISTICS 
N ICKNAME KO'l'IW FOR A PPE.\ RA.'.\ C£: AllIBT'.I TQ).T 
ZEL\\'1.\ A . KRO::.L .. ........... " '1' 0 .M)'LY" ................ "it in g· off worcls .. . .... ludep eml ent --- --- --- ------·· T ennis .... ............... ....... uffrng ' lecturer 
1\1.\RY ARNOLD .... .... ........ ' ' P1.;ccy ' ' ···········-----· K indness ... .... .... .. .... .. . weet .. ..... .... ........ ... .. :.. .. mi les .......................... Count ry bung alow 
L EOTJI.\ BLE · NG .. .. ........ " B 1,1•:ss" ................. Gift of Gab ... ........ ... . Ind escr i bable .......... ...... . Mou th ........ .. .. .... ...... ... ai lor 's wife 
BEuL,\Il B 1,Ess1 rG .. .. .... . " Boo " ........ .. ....... .. .. AA ......... ............ -· ----- ·w ise ·····- ---------····· ····· ··· ·- tudy .. .. .......... .. . .... .. ... olnm bia profe. or 
lIELEJ\T C r.1NE .... ... .. .. .... " D.\'J' " ..... ........ .. ... . 1\'Ieekncss ...... ... ........ . Qui et.. ............................ ize ............ ... .... .... ... ... Kiud ero·arten t acher 
Hcrrn F .\ N KHAU ER ... .. .. . '' R uo11·: ' '-- ----- ----·- -- -- Size ------- -- ---- --- ----- -- ---- IT appy ............ .............. .. Qu e tions ... .. ..... .. ...... ... R.ea Cro." · nur e 
GL.\ DYS F.\IUI ER ... .... .... " F.\R N11<:1< ' __ __ __ ____ __ _ Disposi t ion ··- -------- -- ·· C heerful ---------------------·· · Talking ____ _______ ________ ____ _ Home in "WH sh in g ton 
EMMA Ow 1.; ~ s ... .... ... ..... '' JTMMJE ' ' -----·---- .... . P er se vei-ance ..... .. .. .... S mi le.· ------------.............. ... . uriosity .... ... ......... ... .. Go to ll\Tesleyan 
E VELYN \"\ ISE ...... ......... . " P E'l'J<: " - ____ __ ______ _____ Opinion ......... ....... ..... D etermined-- --- -------- -----·· harle. ton _____ ___ __ __ ____ ___ Old ma id 
J:h:uL. H J onn.rn ... ...... .. " HETTY" ------ ----------- 'l' irn id i ty --·····- ---· -- ----- il ent ______ ___ ____________ __ ...... . Too ncrfect................. chool teach er 
l\'f.\ E COLllJ .. ... ........... ... .... ' ' 13 ,\BE ' '----- --- ---- ---- -- -S ilen ce ..... .... ....... ... .... r'i lacl ----- --- --- -- -------------- -- -- Rapidi ty ------- --------· -···· lVIis. ·ionary 
MARY OHR'T' '.'\ 1~y _____ __ ___ _ '' C'ouRTY' '----- -- --- -- --- ~ 11 ietn e:s ................ .. .. Incl u . ·trious ·· ········-· --- ---- M cknes .. : .................... Dom esti c cicn ce 1' -a ch er 
F LORE::" CE D EN:\ING ..... '' l<' r,o "- .. .... .... .... .... .. Prim pi ng ........... ...... .. T 1itt le .......... .... ......... .. .. ... ' ' R ~d ''----- --------------···· ·· Housewife 
E L. rn Gti1l\1M ... ........... ... . "8Rrx" .. ................. St ud y ing ................... 'f all -- ---------··· ······· ·········· ilen ce ........ ................. Va. sar 
vVIJ,I,.\ I ,ow'I'IIE1L .......... ' ' l3lLJ_, ' ' --------------------B ciug late ...... . .. ........ • Tolly --- --- ------------ ---- ------ -· L y ric ......... .... ... .. .. .... . ... J oe 's w.if • 
1<'1uNCEs M CCLUNG ... .... . " l''Rrr z;" ................ . Dan ciug .. ... ....... ......... Attractive---- --------- ---- -- --· I'h e boys _______ _____________ _ Ok! maid teach ·r 
:B'Lo . . n: MoRG.\ :\T __ ______ ___ " SHOR'rY" .............. ' l'clliug Jokes __ ___________ Short. ____ ______ _____ ___ _________ _ 'l'ea ·ing ······ ·· ···---- ----· --- cl1 ool ma am 
Lc·cy P wPERS . .... ........ .... . " Flu Lm" ................ Tal king ----- ------ --------- - Brig ht.. .......................... • m i !es -------------------- ---- - Smith prof. 
\V m x n: S " l'P H TN ....... . . . " D UTCH" ---- --- -- --- --- Avoir d npo is ____ _________ _ H eavy ---------- -· ··--------- ---- l'orrn entin g ...... .... .. ... .. U. . . cna tr ess 
l\L\UDE Wms'l'OK ............ '' ,\V1n srr " ----------------- Ca lnrnc . ____ ____ __ ___ __ ___ . K .iud ---·---·---- -- -----·---- ---- - 1\focle ·ty __ __ _______ _______ ___ __ Poct c .. 
J\ [,nrn Il.\ Y::\' E · ........ ... " M.\Y" .................... Qn ictude ------------ -- ····· R ' n rliou s ---·-···-----------·-·· eri onsn ess ··· ··---- -------- Hair d resser 
IT i.:LEN H o r.'r ..... ..... .. ...... " lT.\:\D Oi\rn " ·-- ------ Complexion ....... .... ... . t y li ·h .................... .... .. . Primpi n g _____ ___ __ _________ __ . r ti. t 's mod 
Zi-:1Ji\L\ M c f \ ;LLOHOH ...... " I u" --------------------- Br illia ney --------- -- ····· · ~"acefnl ---·------------------- ·nn ti m i . nL. .. ... .... ... ....... H is wife 
.MY P E•r 1•:Hs ... .... .. ... ..... ' ' P J.,LY " ................. Uair ........................ ... Witty ..... ....... ....... .... .... .. H r . itatiug .. ... .... .... ...... Gen eral 's w ife 
0 1,1.A P E'l'T'I' ......... ... . ... ... . " P ET" ..................... f) isp o.·i t ion ............. .. T oo Good. ____ __________ ________ . fl <l n css .. ... .. ... .. .. .. ....... .. Tu t Olla 
Ev.\ S 'rEERE. __ _____ _____ ___ ___ " l~vr. " ····------------ --- -S wee tn ess ----------·------ Goocl looking ____ ___ ____ ___ ___ Bob ----·········----------···· ·· H appy Horne 
Hu BY CAINf: rt'l' ·- --- ----- ----" BOB " ----------········--J+oocl r_,ooks ............... I nclnstrions ·· ·· -- ·· ·· ·· ··· ··· · 'l'h e herd'!' ... ...... ____ ___ lV(i s Vlhitak er 
GLAD H .\ 1,1, ______ __ ____ ___ _ '' G.uD ' ' ................... Sm ile ......................... Happy ___ ___ ___ __ ____ ____ _____ __ __ ' ' Dummy '' --·········- -- ---· TI orn e in harleston 
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THE GREAT AND NEAR GREAT 
>JICKN.\i\fli: FA vom•rg ExPRE ION A ~ I USEMEN'l' 
vVrL;\1_\ DII>:TIL ______ _________ '' DEAL"-------------- ------- '' Got a letter!,'--- --------- ------ T-Ier wiggle ... .. .. --- -- -- - Posing ______ _______ ___ _____ Movie Star 
How.\1m Pwl"r1w ____ ___ ____ "BIG P 1-:'I.'"---- ------ ---- -" \Vell , I'll be _____ _______ !" ____ 'L'he g-irl ·--- ---- ------------ , poouing ___ __ __ _____ _____ Pond hn. band 
DoK JENKTNS ·---------------'' u·rrn ' ·------- -------- --- - '' v\ cl I, T say ,' --- ----------- --- --- D ignity ___ ____ __ ____ _____ __ __ Primping ______ ____ ___ __ __ Preacher 
XDREW VlT :\TER ·---- ---- -·",NOOK ' '------- ---------- ' Ye God"' -------- ---------- -- ---- Stllllying hard ______ _____ JJoafing -------- --- --- ----- To weigh 300 
Rt TH ROLE ·-------- ------···· " R u vu· " -------- --- ----- --' Go and stay p ut."--- ---- - Bi ll ---------- ------- --- ---- --- Eating __ _____ ______________ H appy home -
KENTON T AYLOR ___ _____ __ _ ' "l'.\ YJ~O H " --------- ____ __ "Choice 1\1faiden " -------- ---- -- Gi rl s ----- --------- -- ----- --- -The Dorm ___ ______ ______ Ya le catcher 
YL\ YE HoucrnKs ... ....... .. '' J-l oocnrNs' '- ----------- -''Good gracions ! '' ---- ------ -- · _ Tl1 ose eyes ______ ___________ \:\ riting· letters ... .... Preacher '· wif 
'T'HOM.\S DoL.\N ______ _______ '' C .\RDlN.\L' ' ---------- ---- 'I. ·n 't she cute?''--- --------- -- 'l'hrift stamps ______ _____ mi l ing ____ _____ __ ___ _____ Go back to lreland 
lVL\HY B URNSIDE--------- -- -' ' P ET"---· ----- -------------- ' Oh, su0 ·ar ! '' ____ ___ _________ ____ Hai r _____ _______________ _______ Posing __ ____ _______ __ ___ ___ Mistress of White House 
Fn.\ >.1K LESAGE ______ _______ '' .\GE''-------- ---- -------·· '' 'l'hat devil ! '' ------------ ---- ---· Ey s ---- --- ----------·-- ------ Library __ ______ ____ __ ___ __ Preacher 
P1n1\ K YVA'l'Kl rs ______ _____ _ " F'lfYl'EEN "-------------··-"Good lookin g girl "---- ---- -- Bashfn lnrss__ __________ ___ making -- ----- ---------- Bachelor 
DoK Nf ACDON.\LD ...... ...... '' F.\'r"---·- ---------- ----· ·--'' Oh Lord !''----- -- ----------- ---- }1 lirting __ ______ _______ ______ J itncy riding ___ ________ Harvard 
0Mtc1t T .\BO R ----··---- -------"~ rs · y ' _______ ____ ____ ___ __ " That'.· a small ic berg. ' .. izc ---- -- ------- ---- --- ------- Gil'ls __ ______ ________ ____ ___ Doctor 
LYDE BO>.TAJ -·---- ----- -----" BO>."E" ------ --------- ---·-" Ko more bread. "--- --------- -- Too goocJ _____ ___ ___________ \Vaitcr ____ ______ _____ __ ____ Cambridge 
Vo" F 1 .\ N K l, J.N __________ ___ " F 1 ,,, "K" ---- --- ----------" C'Cn P at 'I"---·--- -------- ----- -- Oak --- --- ------ ----- --- ---- --- leaning her room .. .'l o get ma rr ied 
LG rLLl: T'1 1•;1wu ON ---- ---·''Km''--------- -------------- '' Don't nsk me. ''-------------· Goodness ____ _______________ Movie.·--- ----- ---- --· ···- -- \'\ cdcl in g- bell. 
CrrARLE · 'l' .\ 1.LM .\:X .•..•.. . ' ' TR tiS'l' Y' ' --··--··---- ----- '' Hello. J\Iary ! ''---------------· Writing notes in chapel Dn tc ·--------- -- ---- ---- ···· Col legc prof. 
MLLDRED H .\f"l'OX T.\LL.-'' l\frn ''----- ----------·----- -- ''Noth in' do in' ''----- ------· -·Talking ----------- -------- -- Rrook ·--··- ---- -- ----- ----- Bungalow for two 
EuvJLLE So w_\JWS ........ . " OW.\RD "'---·-- --- -- -- -- "Meetin g please come to order" Offices ---------- -- -- --------- 'i:\ 01·king ---- -- ------ ----- Editor 
PERRY Dr; ~C.\ :\ ............. "DoNRKV" _____ ___ ________ " \'\ hat d 'ye t l1 ink I am . " ize -- --------------- ------- --- \rgning __ ___________ ___ ___ fJawyer 
BERC\TABD l\f cC 1.1:,ouGH. ", I" ---·-·- -·-------- ---- --- - " Really 1 " ---------- -----··---·----- Timi dity ------------- ------ P laying-___ _____ ______ _____ Missionary 
H .\ZEL ROBIN E'J"l'IL ....... " Bomm:" ------------- ----" ,-ood u ig- ht ! "-------- ---------- Height.. __________________ ___ 'i\ l'i ting to Nathan. oldi cr 's ·wife 
C.\ RLOS EvAC'<S __________ _____ _ " D1cK "- ---------- ---------- "Got a date!"---------- ----- ----- ylvia -- ---- -- ---- -- --·--· --- Pitch in ' ball.. _____ ___ _ '[ o grad 1ta te 
T 1:-10~1 _\ l\L\1vr 1"1" -----------·' " l'o:n" -----------·---------"Sure l\iike ! "------ ---------- ---- Dorm ___ __ ___________ _________ Si_u0 ·ing· ____ ________ ________ l3aseball star 
D .\1\ IGL CABLE __ ______ ______ _ -" H. u.MM:Y" ________ ___ ______ " Pretty. oft, h 11 h ?" ___ __ _____ Hi. grin ----------- --------- Sleeping ---- --------- ---- tatesmau 
TT.\z1:L Ki rny _____ ___ _________ '' .l \CK"------------- --- -----'' Yon fool. ''----------- ------- -- -- Loud talkin g _____ ________ J ' lirting _____ __________ ____ P rofessor 
IT ow.\ IW EDINGEH ___ ____ __ "Sim"--- --- ----------------"Yon 'r e nuts . ,, ----------- ----- 'l 00 qui t __ ____ _________ ____ f ioafing -------- --·---- --- -Baseball star 
P10 11rno rrn '?\ rn·rxEY ___ __ "'i' INY " ------ ------- ----- --- ''A-tall ''------ ------------- ---- ---- f<' l irting ____ _______ __ __ _____ Good hnmor -- ----- ----, tatesman 
REx 1To1rn ____ _________ ___ ____ _ _'' TT1 c, H .\EC, H oc" ___ '' H nmphs ' '-- --······ ---- --- --- ---- Lazine.·s ... ____ ___ ________ ___ ~tucly ing __________ _______ Professor 
V. g),i 01•; rJ1, HEYXOLDS ...... "T.iEWl'Y"-·---- ------- ------ "Gee whiz. " ----------- ------- ·--- [ce Cream ______ _____ ______ . r~tuing --- ---------·-···· P receptr ess 
HAzi,:1 , Hr :\' CHEE ------- ----· " CU'l'J•;Y" ____ ________ _____ _ " )fy Lord ." ---·-···--- ------ -- --- Boys ····· -- --- ------- --- --- -- Going to pharmacy. Pnblic ·peaker 
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WA NTED 
A o·ood wife- '' B enny '' F'ranklin 
omeone to love-F rank Le age 
A r ed headed man- Florence Denning 
A uew pair of hair curl r ·- Dr. W oodley 
A large box of rouge--Mis ·es 1VIc u e and Reid 
A man to keep- Gladys Farmer 
Some late Pari · .tyles- Packie nder ·on and Hazel Hinchee 
A new r eel w at •r-Bob ... males 
A quart box of powd r- W ilma Diehl 
A hair tonic that wi ll put ont a fir "Red " Copen 
A permit to walk around th e compus in the evening wi th a 
. pecial friencl- Student Body 
Severa l n w rnember:- Y. NL . A. 
A hu ·ky fram e- Perry Duncan 
A boy my size or tall er- Ha:wl Robinnette 
Th e girl to quit fl irting with Tnc- Frank Vi atkins 
A new black hat- tuart Knod e 
A good looking girl- " i " 1\Tc ullouo-h 
A paper of pins-Howard P ettry 
A new girl; F reshman prefcrred- Char lE; · Tall man 
A home in " Ole \ irginuy " - Ruth Holes 
Mor heart to break- Edw'ard George 
new kind of o·io·ofo- arl ine Hall 
The Dor m parlor partition ed- Dorm allers 
A snapping macl1ine- Mrs. Myer. 
·h olar. more capable of lear nino-- The I• amil ty 
Mu. ical talent- Roxie Yoho 
To grow- H atfield 
\ nything literary- The JJJirabilia Board 
Chemistry class with a little more ·en ·e- :Jfr . White 
A hor:c- en ior La tin las 
An alarm clock- IIcl n E chol · 
l\1ore bra.ins in F rcn ·h 1- J\Tiss Raynor 
Light· ou t- Mrs. liyon 
My " Daddy " - Ilelen S teele 
A da te- " Red " Copen 
Trips to l\Iorgant owu- 'l he 'l wins 
A letter- Wilma Did1l 
More holi days- The whol e school 
'l'o <lan e- l .ieona M oorel10use 
Something to eat- Howard P ettry 
'lo play tcnnis- i\la l\lcLangll l in 
l\fore young lad y root r: - Coac lt 
A box of candy- H azel ll incltc 
More sleep- Anne Lear 
" The" Doctor- tcll a Harmon 
To go down town- 'arnet H ale and Bessie Brown 
"395"- l<'crn Ball 
S ilenc - 1\Tr ·. J\[ycrs 
To go to unday chool- Thc Dorm girls 
Jokes for th e Aiirabilia- Ir. Sowards 
'l'o clcau the ' Su ite " - }fary Bumsicfo 
To knit- l\Iattha Rus. ell 
A lctt L' from P crsia- E li:mbeth H erold 
ou ch sin Lit •rat nrc Vl - Dr . Haworth 
To be on tim e- Syb il }[os,·rnan 
'l'o kn ow his Jes on: - ncl r ew \Vin t r 
omcth ing t o do-~1r . \ ,\ orkman 
.·$$. ·- Mi. s Staa 
' AA " - Elizabeth l\fytinger 
"'Ja •k " - Franccs l\lf lung 
Th e a1 tain- 1Vfary Ankrom 
Harl eigh- Olga Renier 
To .. ing- Bob Smales 
A good les ou- Mr. Largent 
\V. . '.- Lucy alloway 
A girl- P erry Dun can 
To langh- Don l\'.IcDonald 
A Professor- 1\Til<l rcd Haptonstall 
Dor mi tory life i · th e li fe for me, 
1£ you don 'L think so, j11st come a11Cl ·cc; 
VI e do most an~rthing we waut 
Exe pt in t he hall. to the men folks talk. 
W e "tart th e cl ay with th e ri. ing bell 
·which makes ns turn in our little white beds, 
\. nd say \vonI. of prnisc t o th is honored bell , 
·which might if heard seucl us to ? 
'N e jump from our bccL twenty of eight, 
To get our breakfast very late; 
\Ve . it at our table and th en look clown, 
Bacon and muffius, th e same old r onnd; 
TT ow 's your bacou. ::'11Iine is tongh, 
Oh , Lord havu 't we had ba con euough ~ 
Onr cla ·s - start at eigh t o lock, 
And at each eta .. · our teacl1 cr s we sho •k. 
E specially in ' A" " wh en 011e member uggests, 
W ANTED--Cor TI ED 
DORM 
A party- J nnior · 
To . t ucly in th library-Frank Le age 
'!'h e " Agent "-Margie H erold 
A .·ong- Mi · · A ll en 
A ."have and hair cut- 1\'Ir. Fra ure 
Less mark. to work off- Inez Reid 
l\1ore peace- l\fr . Lyon 
mall cr feet- Taylor and Whitney 
l'o get let ter · from th e n·irls-11-fr. Lester 
More temp r - l\J'i · t le. 
LIFE 
A beef course, with a hungry tare, i. best. 
Fiv traigh t periods w . it and ]ream, 
In Engli, h Jab, l\Ir . Franklin we . cc. 
l<'rom niu to eleven, Oh'! dear me, 
But thanks to Chapel once a week 
vVhich o·ive.· us a re t from thi, awful freak 
·wh en school is ont, we all make a cla .. h , 
For the mai l box and our letter . at la. t , 
Excited faces, som e 0 ·lad, some sa.cl , 
" Diel you get a let ted" " I didn 't, I 'm mad . ' 
The lun h bell rings and we slowly go down, 
To· ou r beaus and orn bread and tongu e cut round. 
But we en joy it ncvcit heles." , 
Its a change from breakfa st and born e, y()u bet. 
From two til l fonr , our le . ons we g t , 
For a.t night we may fca. t 
And all school work forgct.- G. R '19. 
WOULDN'T IT BE GREAT IF-
All th e 0 ·id. in the Dorm had aunt to invite them out unday 
evenings 1 
All the cups in tltc Dorm had handl e ·¥ 
vV c had . hort period .· v ry day ' 
Every cha.pel lecture were intere ·ting? 
Every body would write somethincr for th ntirabilia? 
vVe ·houlcl be tate Champions again 1 
'lhe boy knew how to yell ? 
All the Dorm girls wonld hav " pep " eno1Jgh to come to a Mor-
ris Harvey football game in sight of their room. 1 
'I.'h e Six-year cnior · could agree on any t,hing? 
'I he College Junior · could ha vc a party ? 
The Senior econdarie could always have their own way ~ 
'I he Junior c ondari e · could find th eir seat in chapel ? 
'!'he ophomores could boa. t of a · many A.A a.· they can D 's ? 
The I( r sh men could wear th eir tie. very day. 
" B nny' ·would forget to mark someone for being two second 
late. 
The Parthenon came out every w ck ? 
The bullet in wonld .-ay" tudents call for check ? ' 
)for boys would attend Y . }f. . A.--wh n it is not a joint 
mcctin °·. 
The boys wer e not afraid to omc to the Dorm 1 
Everybody wo 11 lc1 come to a class meeting? 
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-
fis. V. hi taker would be · en wi thout ybil . 
Jyde Bonar would smile? 
Ma.ry nkrom would crivc a girl a compliment. 
"Red " open wonld talk to ome other girl ? 
\Ve would see a cheerful si.,.n on th e Dorm board. 
1i. Raynor wonl d heer up ' 
Frnnce · Newell would laugh quietly 7 
Everyone could tell the twins apart? 
All of u would g t our le son 1 
On of 1\1,r. F'rankl in 's E ngli h classes would begin work wi thin 
five minutes after the bell had rung~ 
.Ilazel Hinchee would go out walking without F ern e Balle and 
Goldie Rickmon ? 
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omeonc iu the col lc0 ·e I hysic.- •la s wonld write an experiment 1 
OIO'a woul d forget to forget 1 
l\Iary Ankrom wo11l<l c a. e to be ' pctt d 1" 
Mar tha Rus. ell won ld have a birthday 1 
!<'ranees bcrholtzer couldn 't talk 
i\Iacy \\ att. didn ' t get her "dail y " 
Only one p iano wer ever played at a t ime in the Dorm 1 
E verybody sat in th ir own ·eat· in chap 1 
E verybody on th e Ero ·ophi an pro•Yram wonlcl come? 
" Pitt" w 11 ld forget to wr ite to F ran ces Newell ? 
1 he girl · were allowel to yell at ball O'a.mP,S 1 
ornc town crirls would att nd Y. \\. . A. 1 
Hl 
JOKES 
Epling' ( talking- to )laP ~l·I1aughlin in the lilH"al'y ) : ·•Do 
you know \\at kim; · · 
i fat' (aft •1· 11 ft•w moment. of deep study ) : '· \Yhal kintl 
of n hook is it 1 r dou 't rl'membcr ever read in~ it.' . 
Rplirt/,!': ' 'fl a. haw! ha\\'! haw! he! ho! Ik is n IH• is 
a buy!' 
Dn 1tg li tt'r: " Y<•s. T 've i.traduatecl, lmt 110\1· I rn11st· i 11 l'orn 1 
mys •Jf in p;;ycliology, biology, pomolgy, Lihli - ' ' 
Pn1cl i<'<il wolht>l': 'Stop . l have anange<l for yo u a tl1or-
ongh co111·sc i11 roas t·ology, bakology, . titcho logy, clnr1 1nlo;,.;y, nrnl 
grnt' l'HI do1111•:-;t'ic· li11:1lc·ology. Now get 011 _roll wcwki11g t·lotlrl';;-
ology .. , 
l\ lr. ( 'opr1 1 (to a claK·ruat' ) : ·r aru 11 ot afraid o f' work. l 
<·;u1 l i< down a111 l s lePJ1 by it.·· 
1Ji·s. ,'rnith ( thonglt1fu lly) : ' 'I'm afraid that l . hall haYc 
to stop g-i,·i1rg- Tonnuy llw toni the docotor I •ft for him." 
:\Ir . .'milh (anxiously ) : ' ·\\'hy, i n 't hr any hctt1•r '! " 
)frs. , 'rnith: " Oh ye.-. hut he has slit1 <lmn1 the buui .'ters 
. ix litll('. thi. 11101·ning, broken tll(' hall lamp , two \'3:' 's, a pit ·h('r, 
aml a lookinf! gla. · ; anti I don't feel a. if I ·an :tancl m1u:l1 
lllOI'<'. 
Dr. Ur0Ye1· ( waiti11g in the hall for 1\h. \Yoodll'y ) : Thi: 
ccrtainl.v i.· a fi1H' s ·hool you have here. youn::i: lad~'. Do •ou 
know what the c11roll111cut is ?" 
Girl , 't11d rrt: 'I think it i·· abou t- - " 
not her Uil'I f.itmlent: '1 know, it '· ix dollars.· ' 
Two women were stran~H.· 1o c•a<'h ot IH•r at a 1·rcPptio11 . 
.,\ ftrr a frw moment.·· desulrory talk, 1h•• fir:l :aid rn1he1· qucru-
lou:ly: .. I don't know what is tliC' mnt trr with I ha t tall, blond 
1!t'Hflc1uan over th re. Ile \nt:· so attc·11t i,· to 111<' a wbilt• ago, 
Lnl he won 't eveu look at m now. ' · 
• Pe r·haps, · · said th r otlwr, '' he :-;aw nit· 1·onw in. llt' ·s my 
hushaud .'' 
A .little girl was se11t to 1 he ·01·11c•1· ~ 1·ore 1 ·.\· i;tot· by J1 rr 
motlier to get a q nart of vi11egar. 
I Bnt. mamma," said the liHl r 011r. ' r (•Hn 't Hil,Y t liat. word.' 
' Yon ' JI have to 'lry, " said hrr rnotlwi- " l'or I 1111tst have 
,·i :Pg-ar, and 1here is no one cl~c to : 1° 1HI . .. 
, o the little ~i rl went with thr j1 1 :~ . and whrn !ih(' reached 
th<' ston'. 8he pull ed the rork on! of th • j11µ- iind s ~t i t on th• 
t•ouJLl er. 
There! · ' she .-a id to tlw as ton i»lwd clf'rk, " smell of that 
a ml gi v mr a quart.·' 
Fi1.·t ~·c·ar phy ·ic: cxperitrn.' llH'I': The ll'mpet·ut ure rcmai11.' 
the :amc while tl1c baby {it :hould huve h rrr body ) is <"hanged 
from a liquid to a . oli<l ... 
)Jr. Larcrcnt had just bee11 tellin~ about thr Battle of the 
Pyramids, and a:kcd Jus · Jfr ' ue to r cite. 
'\Yell,·· :aid . he, " Xapolcon j11. I c-lunrh 11p on a pyramid 
and tolc l hi.· soldiers that forty c:cnfuri :.; wa: lookin · d-0wn upon 
th in.' 
Mrs. Bristowe (seeing a Dol'm girl 's muff 011 the betl ) · 
' Why 'l' r1dy, I ·m surpl'isr<.l at yon grt ll•)Wll al 011el' ! · ' 
:Mr. J• rasure: "Mr. J•'ranklin, what kind of a punctuatioJ1 
mark do you put aftrr a ui-;:-; word?'' 
Mr. Woodl ·y (talking to ' Red ' i11 th office) : "::\fr. 
'open, do .'·ou . mok 
''Rl'd'' 'open: 
aftet· lUHCh. '. 
ig-ar Ill's 7 · 
'~o. thank yon, )11-. Woodley. not .·o soon 
Lamp low, 
8nrnc:k ! 'mack l 
{oldil• . houts 
'l'h1·011gh a crack, 
'aw ~'OU, Hazel, 
f'au~ht you now. 
But. no cryin' 
0 1· I'l 1 tell the 'lJion." 
P11triotic l 1ady: "Now, young man why a1·en't you at th 
front? '' 
Yo1111•Y man ( milkin :.r <·ow ) : 
at that C'rul 1\Ia 'am.'· 
'au. r thC'r<• aint an milk 
l\Ii:s \ 11drcw: ' 'What t h l'ee words do stnclents overwork 
most?'' 
:\fr .• 't•t.l i11 ~er : ' l <1011 't know. 
::.1 iss Andrew : "Rig-hi. · 
· ' fl': di.crraccful,'' sai1l old Fal'mer II d& "how .Oll1C' 
people spPll nowaday. . '"hr, there'. a man huilt a coach-l1011s 
in 0111· village, an cl he went and spelled cc1rrirtUt3 "-a-r -a-g- • ! ' ' 
Lil tic 'l'omrny: "Papa, what is meant by l>castly weather 'I" 
His I( atl1er: '"\Vhrn i1"s rnining cats n11 d dogs. my son.' 
Ruth :JicCue: " Any fashion in that pap I'." 
Inez Reid: ' Ye:. but thl'y 're of no use to you: thi i: ye.'. -
terday 's paper.·· 
A I• IU.:KIIMAN'S POE.M 
1VIary hall a little cold 
It start d in her head; 
An<l cv rywhere that )la1·.v w nt. 
That old wa. bound to . pr ad. 
It followed her o school on day, 
''l'wa. not against thr rnlr. 
It ma le tht1 children cough flntl sneeze, 
To hav t hat cold in . cliool. 
'rJ1e trach r tried to drive it ou , 
She triNl hard but-k;1 ·hoo. 
It didn't do a bit of good. 
The teacher ·aurrht it too! 
:Mr. J•'rank lin : ' How would you p11net11ate the following: 
"rhe brautiful l!'irl, fol' s11 •h she wa ·, was wa lk ing down the 
stred. ¥" 
Bi~ Pettry: ' l think. ~Ir. Franklin. I would mak• a <la. h 
Hfte>r thP bcanti£ul girl.., 
Borun·: Boys, L kn 'W a fellow one·<? who l!ever playNl 11 
game of f'ootball bnt wl1 a1 he had UH arm 01· kg broken. TT( 
playc•cl in C'very game 0£ 1 h sea. on, too. ' 
Lc•Hag-e: "Did yon suy he was a human centipede, Bonar ? ' ' 
Mr.'. Bri.towe: ''\Yhat is a food .'JH't'ulator." 
... laye Houch in. : ' \ "irl who g-ocs lig ht on the mf'al m 
hope.· l ha t th re will he enough d c. · ·ert. · · 
1\'fr·8. Hristowe (nw •ting Bouar on th . sh'C'rt) : "ITavp ~10 11 
seeH anything of '!'eddy Vlo <lley Bristow<' ? .. 
Bona 1·: '' :\ o, :J1 rs. lhistowc. I have not.·· 
:.\I1.. 13ri. towe: HWell, if you do. t II him hi. moth 1· is 
Jooking- for him. ' 
" ny old sh ors thrown at the wedcling la ·t night 1" 
'' N'o. th• peoplt• were savin~ them for farm work. '· 
"Ary ric ? .. 
"\Yh~lt! "~ith food.tu1l> so higl1?" 
" onfett i, then?'· 
''. 'a,v, I gues. yon don't know how paper ha. gonE' up. 
X rvo11s passeng-c·r (during the thnnd r~storm : ' .Ai 11 't it 
clani.rc•rous Io hr on a stn•t•t car when it's l ig-htn ing . o. " 
l'nlm 1 a!-;:t'nger: "Xot at all: ~·ou see, the motorman ii; a 
non-(·0111 lnctor.' 
"Pr·of t•ss01· Dig-gs, thr famon. arcl1eol ogis1, is said to ha v1• 
cl iscove1·rd half a dozen buried c.itiei:;. " 
'lVll·s. Diggs 011ght to be proud of him. " 
"vVclt , yrs. But she would probali]y havP mor<' n·s1>«~t ·. t· 
fo1· Iris ability as an cxpl01·er if she didn't have' to find his hnt 
for 'hint 11ral'l.v C'V(' t'Y time• li e lcavei'i th housr." 
]'rank I<» ag-c: ' Bob, I h arc] that your g'irl c•lopNl with a 
boa i·d 1-." 
Bob • 'nrn le:-;: '' N'o, it was only a rumo1-. · 
'' h. Look nt that fnnny man , mamma; he'. . itting 011 the 
.·illewalk tnlking- t a hanana p cl." 
'l'abol' (, adl,v ) : 'T do11 't thi11k T <llll long for this world." 
:ilkins n: 'flow is that, 'rabor~ .. 
'l'abo1·: l am only five feet, .·ix inehe . . · · 
P1>rr~' Duncan: 
)fl· . .l<'ra. 111· : 
'TT ow are .vou, tbi. moro inµ', Dt>iwo11 . " 
' ne day older than I wa: ~-e!'-11 r<la.'" · · 
"What is tlH' difference between Don ::uacdoiiald nu<l an 
umbrella 1' 
A11swel': 11 nmbrclla can be hut up. 
l..J4 
Ur. Le ato: 'What ins ct giv s th mo.'t troubl to man?' 
. 'tudent : I don't know.' 
.Mr.L 'ato: ' \Yellwhatoneg-iv syouth m ·ttroubl y· 
. 'tnclent: Body-lice. 
'oach ;·11 ipley: ' Pet. why ar JI 't ,vou holding your hat 
in ~ronr right hand . · · 
Howard Pettry: "l have a splintn in m. hancl. '' 
'hipley: "Be n. cratching ~'om· !wad, I 1·<•(·ko11.' 
'ill lrr at tllP Dorm: ''"\Vlrnt tinw do you lwvt' dinner here, 
from six to six-thirty '/'' 
Dorm ma iden: ' No, from Rix to six-1 n." 
1\'f iss Burgess: How was iron on• fi 1·st d is(·ovc·r <l 9 
1\fatti e 1Vfo ullough (timidly): "T thi11k tl1cy smcl it.' 
1\fr. LeCHto: " \ \Tlrnt kind of hay clo ,1'011 rnisl', ~lii-;s D e11-
11ill[\'1'' 
J< I. oreu ce : ' Red top. ' · 
Gall ie: I have a piece of l'h i 11 se 111011 y. 
'I 'H ·her: ' That i: not 'hitH"'W Ill 11 y. that's a wa ·h !'. 
~allie: " \\'ell. aren ·t the 'h in'.'<' washer: ' " 
~fr. ~IcKay ( in p ·yl'hology ) : "Dot'loi-. what would he the 
1·c:1ilt if you wonlrl turn all of 11.~ boy: lo SC'?" 
)lr. LeCato: ' \Yrite y ur name 11 a pi c·c or 1iape1· and 
put Poison·· undcr it.·· 
I• lo::iC' ~Iorgan: I wi.·h we hacl short period · autl chapel 
evt' ry day, I m g tting so rt'ligions. ·' 
Von l<'ranklin ( in Latin ) : "(Jporg<', hnvc you a pon,v ?' " 
George Biggs : ' No, I've always want<>d a 'lwtlanc1 hut 
r 've ll('V('l' got one. I l1ope to g t one next S111111l1<'1'. ,' 
Miss De~oon: "Who is tl1 e sailor boy out th erP 1 ' 
JJeSage : ''French Cook, T think. '' 
Miss .l\{arsh: "\.\That! Are they . porting a French cook i11 
the Dorm ~·· 
Notice on Dorm board : '' If you don 't come to cl in ner on 
time after this, Mr. "Woodley is going t0 take a hand. " 
Plossic 1V1orgau ( mtL':li11g l~1 ) : " I wouder which of my Lauds 
he ll take.' 
H azel Kirby: "Are yon p11rtial to boys or girl. :\fr.. 
Everett ?' ''I'm always partial to boy.;.' ' 
~fr. Frankl in : '"l'hi. is a class in English not a tea-party, 
and I want 110 on e to come in my class late." 
Shortly after , a girl came in and took her seat. 
Mr. l:< ran klin: " How will you have yotff tea ?' 
Late Girl: ' 'Nithout the lemon, please.' 
Ruth I·fole · (ret llrning from a trip i:1to Kentu cky) : ''The 
K entucky Belles seem to be scarce wherr we were to-day. ' 
Edith F'ranklin: ' 1 I'm sure I didn "t hear any, why do they 
have them 1" 
She: "Au revoir. 
He: "What docs that mean 'I' · 
She: "Good-bye, in French. '' 
H e : "Oh. I see· well, 'Submarine !" 
he: '''What does that mean 1'' 
He: "Good-bye, in German. " 
Bobbie had been taken by his father to the circus. The 
youngster same home ronnc1 -eyed with excitement and flush ed 
with enthusiasm. 
''Oh, ma,'' he e_·claimecl. ''if you go one, to the circus, 
you 'll never want to fool away time o·oing to church ." 
Trrn B .\HE I DRA ! 
'!'he naked hills lie wanton in the brt>cze, 
':Phe fi elds arc nude ,the groves nnfrocked ; 
Bare are the• shiverin g limbs of shameless trees-
vV\rnt won cl er is it that the corn is shocked? 
lVIr. Norman: " Diel any of you ever see an hydrated 
ox;-lc ~'' 
you. 
Taylor J\f.orris: " An hydrated ox-hidd" 
lVIiss Fuller (in English class ) : " \Vhat is a scarab~" 
K enton Taylor: "Something that you carry aronncl with 
A lex. Booth : ' 'A concealed wca pon. '' 
Davidson: ''A bng. '' 
Little :Miss Fink 
Swallowccl some ink; 
Mistook the stuff £or water. 
But don't you think 
'l'hat bothered ::Hiss Fink-
She promptly swallowed a blotter. 
'l'each er : ''TI ow can you divide four potatoes amoung 
three people 1'' 
Dunce : " Mash 'em. " 
Do you know that-
The tn'CS leave in the !'lpringtime, and yet are here all sum-
mer ? 
One way of redn cing is to run around the l1ouse three times 
befo1·e arising every morning, abstain from breakfast, dinner, 
and supper, and sweep the house every evening after retiring 'I 
'l'liat a potato cries every time that an onion comes close to 
its eyes 1 
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ANOTHER ALPHABET 
A is fo r A rn old, Uiat b1·illiant !Tirl , 
That t akes ,·erytiling w it h a ru:h anc1 a wl 1irl. 
B sbrncL fo1· Ponar, Olll' waiter ta ll , 
·who brin;rs br ead to big 011Ps, little and a ll. 
:tands fo1· C'open \1·i i11 fier,v hair , 
\\ ho loves a Dorm maiden sweet and fair. 
D i · for Dolan an art ist g-rcat, 
But wa: U<'1·r1· kn o\\·n to havP <1 date. 
E is for exams , tlio:r awful pe: ·ts . 
Ent "B 111w·· ai-:11nws thev are ouh a test. 
:E i. for f'oose, our bw;_v man·, · 
\ Vho work: a ll day as hard a: h e ee.n. 
G is fo 1· Georg- tha t fkkl <' fti 1·t , 
B ut . on'e say h e ne1•er cl icl >;tncly OJ' \\'Ork. 
n i: for Ilinc-hce. l)]'as:y and holcl , 
\Yho Hrv(•r passed the ' J.JyOJJ ·' w it hont a scold . 
T den otes ii:moi-ancc and 11· e al l have m1r share. 
Por an y\\·a.v th is th e t eachers cl0clarr. 
,J is for .1 Cll k in. so neat an d pr im , 
'\Vh c 11 he :;rc·s someth in g- fo rrny lir a lwa y. g' l' rn: . 
K i.· for Knodes ou r athletic stars. 
\\"ho cam lo us from l\ fm·y lalld afar. 
L is for lov never fo1 1ud at 'th e Dorm, 
lts ve ry nnfadylil<c . J\Irs. lJyons infor ms. 
l\l i~ for l\ fcC'u llou g-hs. five ill all , 
O ne handsome lad, a 11 d four sistrrs la 11 . 
mo 
• :lands for N ewe 11 , jolly and gay, 
Lu t a d ignified 'en ior, we m11 . t . ay. 
0 i: for 0 \\·cns, Emma so dear, 
~ut even a mo use w ill g ive he1· a fra r . 
P is for Pettrys tlH' champions strou ~·. 
And th e gid: around them eve1· do throng'. 
Q i ~; for queer, the Hc•icls and ~l cCues . 
\Vho live at the 1•1 rc·c1C'ri ck and th Dormitory fc,o. 
H is for rn le., ;:ind we have cnoug·h , 
The Donn i. · made of that kind of stuff. 
S is for , 'owarcl: , the busiuc .. man , 
TTe works from morn ing Lill as late as he can . 
T i: for L' ay lor, the no i::v lad, 
\Yho 11·a: never kno\\·n 0 11 earth to be sad. 
1. i. · for us, the :i\Iar sh all ' i tes," 
nd n ev r has any hern so brig-ht. 
V is fo r Ya in , but 11~c have none. of tlri , 
For th is. :\Iarslrn ll is surclv amiss. 
\Y is for vVooclle.v , our presi.cten t grand 
\.\Tc, kn ow fot· t he' rig-li t he will ever .· t anrl. 
/ is fo r ('hri.tmas, the h0st time of the _vrar, 
·when onr h ea rt. m·e fi llC'cl w ith t he grcatc'st of cl1ecr. 
Y is :for Yoho. T'oxie :o fa i r , 
\Vho is known in th e Dor m for h er pretty brown hair. 
~~ i. fot· Zelma, wl o has Ii r own way 
\ i ~ tl ca .11 ncYC'l' keep \\·ha t she has to say. 
~·~1 
THE PRIDE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
E nter any t ime. 
l'ui tion payable 
month ly. 
In lividua l Instruc-
tion. 
chool ·on tiuues 
throughou t the 
yea r . 
BOOTHE BUSINESS SCHOOL 
This is the only School in the State that has constructed its own building. 
Location, Courses, Work, and Teachers first-class in every respect. 
BOOT KEEI IKG, 
(any . ystem .) 
SilOR'I H · ND, 
(P i tman or Gtego._ ) 
P ENl\IA.:\ ' TIIP 
'l'YP E WRIT Tl'\G 
Bi_;stXESS L .\W 
Builxi::. -. · PEGLl NG 
Boothe Corner HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA Boothe Building 
i 
lGl 
THE DORM CALAMITY 
Ou April t he f ift h, n ineteen and eighteen, 
'l'hc addest th ing happen ed that you 've cv r seen · 
i\ hen 'l'e lcly ·w ootllcy Bri:towe, th e pct of t lw Dorm, 
Passed in to ctcmi ty on thi s bright mo rn. 
'I his was ca11 :ccl by the hand of :orne deadly fo " 
W ho f eel h im p oison to ca u:c him to !!'O. 
Jn th e n or thca t corner of his mi. tress' bedroom, 
H is life passed away n ti rely too , oon. 
F or this <loggic was only half-past ten, 
\ ncl was ·aid to be wi. er than many men . 
Duriug his i llness not a :ouucl •onl cl be heard , 
No one was al lowed to speak even a wo l'cl. 
II is mistress was sorely . tri cken wi th grid , 
And no one coul d give her a ny r elief. 
Ent she tr ied not to let poorrl eddy kn ow, 
n ecau. e . he knew he wa: . uffcr ing . o. 
T he be:t pbysicia11s of t h town , 
T r ied to sa vc ltim and win g'l'Ca t t·c.11ow•1 ; 
But a ll th eir effor ts were in vain , 
A ncl poor 'l' ccldy could not with 11 . remain . 
Mr. L cato worked day aud Hight , 
A nd no Jes. was the labor of 1\Jr. ·white, 
For they kn ew his death wonl I be a gr eat los: , 
A ncl for their effort.· th ey cl eserve a Red C'r oss. 
But wh en .it wa: known that poor 'l'c<lcl y wa clear! , 
H i: mistr ess fainted ; not a word was said. 
But every one wept and :obbcd aloud, 
And a gr eat many : cr eams wer e heard in the crowd . 
Mrs. Bristowe was ill for th ree days and niirht" 
And no one was even allowed in her , igh t. 
he neither slept, nor drank nor ate 
For sad, : ad , AD was thi . ., her fa te. 
'I ll is <log 0 ·i e had alway. the bc.t of good car e, 
And wm; never ven allowed a . care. 
H e conl cl n 't a t a other clogg·ie cl o, 
\\hen h wen t walking, his rnistr c . . went too. 
Ile eonldn 't get d ir ty, nor :oiled, you know, 
But hacl a good bath ever y day, j ust o. 
Jn his mi. trc.·s 'beclroom he would alway ·Jeep 
Ou a soft , lowny pallc t, so clean and n eat. 
Of the best D or m f ood he al way · ate, 
OH t ile kitchen fl oor or a ni ce clean p late; 
lt was 8er vccl in con rses iu the very same way 
'l'hat th e Don n gir l. get thei r .· cvel'y lay. 
Th e fnncral was held t he very next clay, 
A ncl every thing· was clon e in the very best way. 
In a lovely corner of the carn pu.-· he lay, 
Awaiting t he dawn of the J uclgmeut Day. 
1\I. '19. 
CONNER 
The College Grocer 
THE PlJ CE TO GET OOD EAT 
BEST CANNED GOODS 
FRESH PRODUCE 
Corn er Pifteenth treet and l'h ircl Avenue 
H l N 'J'lNG'l'ON, \'\ E " L' VIRGINIA 
IN TUNE WITH YOUTH 
A man i.· rnea. nrcd not so nrnch by 
his year. , as by how 'fi t ' he look . 
NOR'fIICO'l"l' - 11.\'l'J<;-Tl .\ GY CO~IP .\ N"Y'::; 
Clothes give a ll men--th c older 
" boys " a. well a· the younger- that 
al C'rt , virile appearance in tune with 
youth and a •tion. 
At $20.00 to $50.00 
Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co. 
926-928 Fourth A venue HUNTINGTON 
ffE ,'PE UlL!ZE T1I DTSTT CTIVE F001 WEAR. 
fi' eal11ri11g rnany EX LUSFVE TYLE 
irhich will appeal to the Young Jlan and 
Young '\\' onwn in allege. 
THE BON TON BOOT SHOP 
tyle without E xlravawince 
9-i 6"- Pourth Ave1111 Fred rick .Tlotel Bnilding 
J l e ·ire to extcud my me re pprc ·iation to the 
student.· of "JL\R II.\ LL C'OLLEGE with wl1orn l have 
come in con tact th i.· year and to express the 
le ire that we will have re lations that will 
be to our muttLal advantage next y •ar. 
M. RICE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
" 1Tn10 0 For rnn AvEN UE Nr:.m LYRIC 
I 
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THINGS WE WOULD Lil\: E TO SEE 
H elen Blackwood not sucking her thumb. 
'Ihe l\foCucs not powdered and painted. 
Howard P ettry studying. 
Mr.· . Lyon giving Mary Ankrom a " ballin ' out. " 
The Dorm board not full of rnles. 
Garnet H ale being dignifi ed. 
l\Iary Burnsid e with her hair combed. 
\Vill a withont lJeona. 
. nyonc bnt Seniors in th e Sou th parlor. 
..,ce Car l Eckard with a g irl . 
Know of Leona Frye having he1· lessons ? 
cc Lucy Call away in a hurry1 
cc Don J cnk ins with his hair comb •cl '! 
ce li'ritz l\IcClnng dance '! 
See Don V\ eser at th e Dorm ? 
H ear Leolia l,le . . ing ta lk of her f ellowci? 
DID 
Hear .the McCue: and F eids speak to another Donn g irls . 
See Clyd - Bonar blnsh 1 
See Bob male. awake~ 
See Mary Hoylma11 wi thout a mile ' 
ee Suites D and E qui et 
H ear Von and Edith Franklin talk about " n cle 'I" 
15-! 
A Dorm girl at the H ipp or amden Pn·k. 
::'diss Statb; with a smil e. 
The Pope t each a cl as: without u ing· ge -turc . . 
" nooks " 'Winters behave in the Library. 
Ed ith Franklin when not ta lkin g ab ut " l ncle Benuy." 
Dolan dr aw a chee ·c box . 
Dr. 'Voodky's Arithmeti c when pnblisbecl . 
Dr. Ilnwortl1 teach Sh akespeare to fir. t grader . . 
\ six-year enior have to ta ke a clw11eron . 
YOU EVER---
P lay ' ',Jacob nrn l Ruth ·' at t he E 1·osoph ian 7 
H ear .:\Iis. Johnson s illg· a1 ClasRi <:al 1 
Go o chapel witl1 011 t havin g- to ·ign a i1ledge fo r somet il i11 µ; ' 
II ear Dc'acon l1'ra. u re pl'eacl1 . 
'cc ~ia rtin ]call the songs at church ~ 
Sec H owal'fl P etti·y sil ent? 
cc l\fi: : Whitake1· smil e 1 
Hear of l•'ra.nk T_Je age cut ting class 1 
H ear ::\J ary Arn old whi.·tle iu thr hall s , 
cc Emmaline and Blanche wh en not sin ging 1 
Sec " Rummy" able grin 1 
Sec Mrs. Lyon ' board emp t. ? 
See l\Ir. \:\ oodley lead " America. ' in chapel . 
e~~~~~~~I ~ I § "LOW SHOES" Says Uncle Sam R Agnew' 8 Hat Store Z l'h<' OoYcrnment i. on r ecord a. rccomrnc11 ·1i11g- ; Z low s ltoC's to com;crve leat l1er. 'l'hi i. no hard-
ship with snch lclig·h tful new style · to choose 
I 
from as yon wi 11 find in our well .~ elr!cted sto k. 
Pt 1 111P~ . \Y .\LKl:>:G 0. · 1~0Ros, in l ate11t, dull calf 
aJHl kid- clark br own , gr ay--al l mad e u p in 
Lhc better p:n1cks, th e ki n d tha t " fi t ." 
Henry Shoe Co. 
915 F'our ' h A venue HUNTINGTON 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S HATS 
Always at a Saving Price 
Designers-Manufacturers-Retailers 
923 Fourth A venue 
~ &~~~~-¢~(!.-0-(8'.}J~m-l'.l~IXH~l-Ull~CH:Hl-<i-OCJ:l.~-¢-¢-¢-¢-¢~~~ 
ii< -~ C L 0 T H E S for 
g Young· Men and .-·~· .. _,,...--~--....=-< 
g Men w h o s t a .v § Young. 
This illustrat s the 
back or the n IV "Re-
C/'11 it" and ' ,llildare" 
spri11g mocl ls . 8 ee 
them before yo11 buy 
yours. 
SPRING SUITS 
$18.00 to . 40.00 
\ 
£>.ir1r111 i!lr•uh cru..1& ... 
@A. D. 4 O. 
Oxley, Troeger & Oxley 
' '!'HE ~MABT LO'/ IIRS S HOP" 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE 
PORTRAITS 
By Photography 
Motor Sales Building HUNTINGTON 
MARSHALL'S PART 
What it take to lick the Kaiser 
l\far. hall '· got because she's Wise( r ) ; 
So wh en you feel an awful jolt, 
You 'll know that Mar hall ' ..,ot a Holt. 
We' ll furnish tc ' le, v; ood, and Rigg, 
And even a Par.-on who 'll jig. 
And in the Kitchen we will Frye 
As long a the Kaiser can tell a lie. 
Moorehouse(s) will be along the Rhod es, 
Where weary \¥ alkcrs may leave their loads; 
Where the han non Riffle(s), the Farmer and the l\i[ill er 
'l'oil that ncle Sam may soon be Weller. 
Everything that other pcopl hoard, 
Even the Castle, shall be a hild's Ward, 
Just to show them that we fio-ht Vvhite, 
As we know that " e're always in the \Vright. 
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v; e have Par.-ley, Bnnn , and Role.-, 
Also Berry(s) from the Knowles; 
\\ e Wade th ~farsh for the Ku lm, 
That ammies may be fc.d by D Noon. 
After we've made them Fuller, 
In accordance wi th the rnle of Hoover, 
We'll give them a Balle 
In the big dance Hall. 
o wh n the Kaiser pulls a Bonar, 
And forgets to mak the di tance Weider, 
Marshall can go over th Hi te 
And beat them in the fi ..,ht. 
When th l\fonarch de- line(.) to ri ·e, 
People with tears in their cy s 
Will give Blessino-s, an l the band will play, 
:Marshall will hein. 
White's New Sanitary Semi-Steel Desk 
All goods sold unde1· a po ·itivc guarant 'e to give entirr 
sa tisfa ction. 
\Ve carry a compl ete line of bla ·kboards map , charts, 
·J'a:von, etc. 
\\ri te us re~ar ling your neecl . Vv' feel sure we can 
.-ave you money on your . chool furniture and suppli e.-
ancl at the . ame time o·ive yon the be. t goods to be had 
for the money. 
Buy Direct from the Manufacturers 
C .\'l' .\J. Gl E F1u:10: FOH 'l'HE A ·KING 
West Virginia School Furniture Co. 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Hi7 
Confidential Hints to the Needful 
'Wilma Diehl- You had better get a new walk and cut the po. ing. 
Omar Tabor- ee if yon can t grow a little bit; you 're entirely 
too ·mall cv l' to b come a li armer . 
Lesli H eck- VI e think that a hair-cut, a shav , and a hoc- h ine 
would add very much to your appea rance. 
hauucey VI right- \Ve ad vi.-e you to take mor . lccp, ·o yon 
can wake up. 
Hazel Kirby- Don ' t flirt with th e boys: it 's very unladylike. 
Car los Evans- Yonr laughte r is gett.ing nvty, it nee l· . ome 
l nbricatin..,. oil. 
'l11omas l\Iartin- We would lik' a ·olo in •hapel some day so 
s hool would be <lism i · ·ed . 
Prank Watki ns- Pa .. te some court pla. tcr over those clirnpl e.-, 
th ey make you look like a si. sy. 
Robert Knode- Don 't c1irl your Jia ir , F ern e w011 l l l ike you bet-
t er if you would wear it straight. 
F rank Ta ll man- Your walk i.· awful ton;d1, l•'ran k, pl ·asc try 
t o improve it a little. 
Daniel 'able- Rummy, did you ever try an anti-fa t i·emedy ? 
If you wer e a littl e skinni er, you wonldn 't look . o shor t. 
~1is.- Pri hard- Yon \\·oulcl be more I opular if you wonlcl11 't 
assign so mu ·h l1istory t th e methods cla.· ·. 
l\Ir. Frasure- Deacou, cl on ·t flirt wi th the girl s, remember yonr 
wife aud children at home. 
'Wendell Reynolcl.-- Don t break elates vi t·h th e Donn gi rls; }Ir.-. 
I1yon won 't think . o much of you. 
J enton Tayl or- Tt i · aicl that yon iv·c becoming entircl~r too 
fam il iar with th e Dorm ; we s 11 ggc t that you stay away for 
a whi le at lcHst. 
Eugene Cald11· ell- P eople would have a bctlc·r opinion of you 
if you would . peed up your voice and no t talk so chow:ily.1 
McCne.- a11d Reids- W advi. e you to leave the F r cleri ck and 
boar l at the 'Dorm for a whi le · peopl are liable to say that 
you don 't think the lat ter place is good enough for you. 
Mr. v hi te- rt· ·pretty bad for one' of the Mm·.-halJ fa ulty t o h 
a ba. hf n 1 as you are, try to get over it. 
frs. Myers- \Vh:v don 't you get a bel l a11 ' l save i;mapping your 
fingers so mu ch 1 
D •n J\lfa clonal cl - Don , WC' snre ·wo11ld like to SC' ' ~' Oll get a new 
grin , your old on e make · you look bacl. 
Leol ia m e.-. iuo·- Put a . oft pedal on your voi ·c, you t alk too 
loud for any woman. 
" ._' 11ook " \\inters- Pu t omc pads on yonr coat aud you won 't 
look o much like a beanpol e. 
W-W-Who's Who? 
Allen, Loud i\1u ·i - h flouri ·h d in a · ·embly, e ·pecially. 
aspccially on ' 'Keep 'l he Home l! ire. Burning. ' . 
ndrew, Viva ·ious- An a.- ·i. tant to B enny in more \vays 
than one. 
Child.- v\ ha t A.- Ue had a great come-back, especiall y in 
the performance for th e R ed ro. s. 
DeNoon, A. Long- A good .-econd to Hoyle, having attained 
it by geometrical rules. 
J:i'rai1klin , Y i i lie Harvard- Boru in '01. v\ hen qui te youu0 · 
he choked on a lau0 ·h, and has been . miling ever sin ce. 
Hackn ey, Lovcly- Altho11gh a mathematician , she prefer: 
ro . pill T<'reuch and German on her l u1. il.-. 
lfrmorth . ~a·. -\\ ith hi.- head in the clo11cls, and hi . 
fret on lhe oTou ncl, he xplains \I\ ordsworth , but tays shy of 
baseball. 
L ato, Jimminy l\fachinery-"Back o the farm " i his 
mot to, but no one has ever caught hirn p racticing what he 
preaches. 
1-:: You Get What You Lik=! i Like What You Get. i 
Manhattan Restaurant 
"The Place to Eat" 
318 Ninth Street, Huntington, W. Va. 
THE OPPORTUNITIES OF BUSINESS 
Oppol"lt111 ities iu comwL•rda l line·~ \YC'l'e 11 :: ,·c r IH'ller tha n 
l"llC'.\' a r c• lo-tlay. ' J'terc is a11 i w:r easi ng (lc'mand f o r young 
1woplc: in c·,·c:1·y cl c pa r tm cnt of husi uess. ·wP a rc re: ·ch·ing more 
<·a ll,; for hookkeepe r,; . ,;[cno:.:;ntphe r~ n IHI <'IPrk;-; tha n we can 
possihl .' ' fi ll . 
A Good Governmen Position 
A po.·it iou a .· stenographer. t n 1i t or c]p 1·k with the g0Yern-
111 e 11 t n1 igllt iuter e;.;t .rou. ;)lore ofiicP \\'Orke rs arP now ne('(l e(I 
t han c ,·er IJe i'ore an LI Ui,· i l Scn·i c:c Pxarn ination;; :ll'P not diffi-
cul t for those wh o com plete ou r course. 'l'ilese pos it ions a rC' 
not a l l at \\·ashi ngton. \YC' :nc ;.;crnl in.!!: ,;tn<lC'11t;; lo Si tro. a1J d 
tlw :'\ ati.on · ~ A rmor P lat(• P lant, South Cha rlC'ston . at beg in -
n in )!; sala rit•s from ."100 t o $1GO ver month. 
A postal carcl will bring you information. 
Capital City Commercial College 
E. l\l. DONl\F~I LY, Su1>crintcnclent , Charleston, W. Va. 
Huntington's Ideal, Home-Like 
Department Store 
\Y hct her y ou desire to pul'clrn : c 
or no t, you \\"ill fincl in Ou 1· tor e 
a mo t pka. inp: atmo:phrr e of 
g-cntccl cou rte.·y cornbin ecl wit h 
excell en t serv ice a nd-
STYLE 
SUPREMACY 
L inkrcl with 
QUALITY and SATISFACTION 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
II L.:-~rlNGTO~, W E ' T VIRvI~IA 
) 5 f) 
Marshall's Junior Four-Minute Men 
N line. wi.th th e wishe:; of the. National Organ~za. ti~n of 
Four-lVIinu tc .Jfon , at vVashmgton, the emor I<1our-
:iVl\niute ?I.fen of Huntingt on , throngh th eir C hair man, 
ol'g-anized on la .. t April 5th a .Junim· J<' o111·-l\Ii11 u tc body of 
. pcakel's, com posed of r ep r esentative:· from the var ious .' chools 
in t he City of II11utin°ton. Th e J uuior organization is in charg·c 
of l\'[r. \\ ilson , of t he Publi c peak ing D epartm ent of TTuntin rr-
ton H igh, as C hai r man. l'he or ganization of . uch a body call s 
a t tention to th e good work that has a nd i: bei ng clon e by t he 
'cn ior Fo11 r -l\I inute l\fcn , aw l the good work that may lie ac-
eomplis hed by a J un ior organization to sp eak a t t h C' various 
school. -room · and elsewher e a t he occasion d emand .- . 'l his is 
accompli. hed by th C' ex change of speakers among th e school. of 
t he city . 
Mar shall's r epre. entativcs in thi s hod? arc A. l\l. F'oo.·e, of 
th e enior econdary c la. ; and Eugtn e aldwcll, of t he Col-
IC'gP Sen ior class. The fi rst sp eaking \\·Ds done by t he Junior 
.-pcakc rs a t th eir 1·espeeti v ' school.- uulil a p rog ram ou ld be 
started. 'l'he second week fonncl th e beoinuing of the ex ha ng:c 
of spcakc>n; an10ng the .-c hool s of th e city. Hunting ton Hi g:h 
sen t th •ir r cp r c. cu ta tivc, \~ m. 1\'faier , to ·peak a t th e hapel 
exer ci.-e · of Jfa r sha ll, while A . l\I. r oo~e had th honor of ad -
dre.-.-i 11 <r th e A .-.- embl.'' of HHntiu g:to·t H ig-h . at th e ir Yl'Cekl y 
p 1thcriug. Th e follow in°· week saw Lt"'e 11 e Ca ld well acld r . s-
ing th' Hig h ·hool Assem bly . '!'h is is t he fir-st t ime i11 th e 
lfr; tory f the t wo . chool. t ha t an cxchaug of :pcake t .. among 
th .-tud ent.- has cv r taken place. 
l'h c r; p ea ker . ha ncl lc their subject.- li lrn old-timer s ancl 
.i··ch' ing from th e enth n;;iasm wi1"11 which th ey are g r eeted, the 
: 1lll ior l< onr -i\li nute organ iza tion is a fixed bod.\-. a t lea: t for th e 
, , « «1 t iou of th is wor ld war . Th ey a rc• d oi 11 ·~· a good \\" :d\ and arc 
r·r :i ch in g- a class more c ff ct ive ly th ;~n an hr i·cac hed by any 
ot her : et of . p eaker .. 
HEARD IN THE DORM 
" an ' t yo u r ead p lai n Engl ish ~" 
" vVas that y our ring or mine 7" 
" Oh! that awful hash !" 
" Oh ! If th ey could on ly win one game. " 
"I wi.-h .-omcon c would break up that p iano. " 
' L et 's go get a d rink. '' 
" H ello, Harry, a re the g irl t her e7 ' 
' ·Mrs. Lyon may we have the south parlor? " 
" D id I g et a letter? " 
w~'Ir . Workman, l 'm n early fa mi heel. " 
lGO 
" Wh er e is my ch ewing g um. " 
" Hob-Wh ite (?) ' 
" ,lust wait till . p rin g come. !" 
" Do you h ave lab ~" 
" Oh ! If 1 only pa.-secl. " 
" Don't yon want to sec me abon t . oin cthi ng-1' 
" You a r e a cl ear, sweet o-irl. " 
' Hope I don ' t g t auo·ht. " 
' ' L end me som e soap. '' 
'' Take y our own sea t in chapel.'' 
" May I b excu ed ?" 
New and Dependable Footwear 
lf your shoe. come from here y ou can rest 
assn red yo11 have t !Jc Newest Pa'tterns and the 
most dependable footw ear that money can buy . 
Watters Shoe Co. 
Fitters of Feet 
932 Fourth A venue 
THE HUNTINGTON HOTEL 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
JT eadquarters Foot ball and Ba bal l olkg' 'l' 'am. 
Yon ·WILL H AVE No " KrcK" (after the game.) 
COLLEGE MEN 
arc alway. welcome at thi s ·hop . You will 
find the "snappiest" S n's, rrrnTs, 
K ECKWDR, H .\T · anc1 all other artidc. of 
"You NG 1\[1-:N"'s Co1w i-:c·1· APP.\R1:; 1~ " 
at moderate price . . 
The Rea Co. 
l O'fE L l •'REDERICK BLDG. 'l'E:::\'L'TI ~'. 
GREGG SCHOOL 
of 
SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 
"The Husi ne.·,_ School 11 f 8en· ice·· 
'l' h2 H n"!11e"s Sehool fo r '.l'eaeher><. 
Our SiJCcialties : 
G EGG Sl 20H'l'HAND, BOOKKEEPING . P ENMANSHIP, 
TYPE,·V!U'I'I~G. a nd ALL other Branches that go to m al1e UIJ 
~ fi r ::;t-cbss BOOIH\EEPE R or S'l'ENOGRAPHER. 
CIVIL SERVICE I Thomp>00-P;, ...,, Build;og i~<B:l~HXHX~XH~Ar:H:!-. ~E~.pl{~E~LHXL~Y'B:H,~PX!-lr~o~p~r~ie<B:lto~r~HXl'-¢;:X!-lX!-'i:i.p.~<B:i<H:JHXHX~~N~i~n~tl~1~:~tu~re~:~:K,:~~~:~:~~~:~~;~~~~:~:~- ~:~-~~·:~:~~~~i:~:B~B:~'~'C~ll~Ue~·~~~HXH:!-t 
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Useful Hints to New Dorm Girls 
1. 1f Mrs. Lyon come· when yon are having a party or 
feed, just crowd under yonr bed or hide in the clothes pres.· s. 
2. Save all yonr old chewin°· gum to pnt your pennant · 
and pictures up wi th; its much cheaper than tacks. 
3. W e ad vi ·e you to not look ero:s at Teddy ; he may bi te 
you. 
4. \Vhcn the boys sercuad , lock your door and t nru 0 11 t 
yon r lights. 1'. ou can climb in your window then aud l\Irs. 
Lyon will think you arc only in bed. 
5. ' ' hen yon want a feed, you can slip suga r , ·alt, bread 
ca irn, ouions, etc., from th e table in your napkin, bein°· careful to 
keep it iu your po ·ket , ·o 1\Trs. Bristowc or l\IIr . Lyon won t see it. 
6. 11ve all your powder can. ; tb ey make good salt an l 
pepper shakers. 
7. lf you want to vi ·it at night, wait until M:r ·. I1yon 
makes her first insp ction tr ip around to t.hc rooms · its per fectly 
.-afc to do so then. 
I£ you er t too lmngry to liv , go to the kit ·hen and 
ask John for sornethino· to cat, b ing very, very careful that 
Mr . . Bristowe or M1r . . Lyon won 't ee you. Ile wi ll giv you 
:omcthing if there is anythnig to give. Mr. Workman always 
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keeps appl .- in his work-room; don t be afraid to ask him for 
th rn. 
9. You will always be safe in taking your callers into th e 
Fa ulLy parlor aft r lVfrs. Lyon come in to vi it . he only 
come. around once. 
10. If Mrs. T.iyon gives )'O il a " ballin ' out,' don t faint; 
stand up and take it like a man. he will acl mfre your nerve. 
11. Jf you room on npper third floor, remember the cla . . i-
cal . tep. when o-oing to ·la . . ; they ar e so mu h nearer. Only 
be sure i\Ir . . Lyon or 1\lfary nlo:om don 't. cc you. 
12. It will pay you to get on the o·ood . id of Mr ·. J_;yon 
at the h0gin ning an d be .-ure and never <'xp rcs. yom· opinion of 
her wh ere she will hear you. 
13. Never be sitting on th arms of the chair when l\Iiss 
taat.- i. aronn cl if you don t want a o·oorJ. " ballin ' on t. ' 
14. If you don't want to go to S nnday chool and hurcl1 
on unday morn ing, stay perfectly quiet: in yonr room and lock 
yon r cl oor. You will be safe. 
J 5. Don t make up your bed and straighten up your room 
in the mornino·; lock t he door so lVIr . . Bristowe can 't come in. 
You can sleep . o mu h longer. 
W e' han! tile excl us l\·e ageocy in t h is city of the Re···ulation 
MAH - HOF MIDDY SUITS 
In Li11P11 aml ?\(en 's \rear Serges 
,\ lso the Youthfu l and AttractiYe 
BETTY WALES DRESSES 
The prettiest of al l .'uwwer Dressl's. 
DEARDORFF-SISLER CO. 
ONLY ONE 
he hu ndreds of Books on our D i: -
play ounters. \.\ c make a specialty 
of current l<' iction and invite your 
mail order ·. A ·k for our mon thly 
li. l of Hew books. A copy sent any-
where 011 r equest. 
'\~ e ·ell Kodaks a lld Film a 11d clo 
hi ·h grade finish iug-. cud 11s yonr 
ra il s to be developed and printed. '\Ve arc oppo. itc th 
Postoffice, in the center of the city, and you will find a 
t:orclia l welcome here whether you waut to buy or look. 
THE S. SPENCER MOORE CO. 
11 CAPI'rAL TR.EET, HARLESTON, "\V. VA . 
To the Marshall Seniors and Students-
"THE SHOP OF YOUTH" 
Presents Exclusive Apparel in Chic Youthfulness 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, BLOUSES. SKIRTS, i'\IlLLINERY 
!lll Thircl A\'enue 
Followers 0£ Fashion will be satisfied 011 yonr first v i: it 
to tliis tore,- we are sat i. fied every time you retu rn. 
Our service i · always at your co iveuicncc and we invi tC' 
your inspect iou of our merchandi. c. 
'o:i.rPL E'l'E Lri:\1•: 0 1•' R l<:.\ DY TO '\\ EAR 
~Iru,1-"1•: 1n S11 ,Ks, Dn.E~ Goons, DB .\ P-
.c r H:..;, F i.o R CovERI XG. , E 'r c. 
ZENNER-BRADSHAW CO. 
"The .F'ourth Avenue tore" 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 
l•'oa .\LE--Onc-half my knowl ed"'e. lycle Le. tcr. 
1 OR ALE-1\'Iy knowl ecl::re of 'spooning.' Don \Veser. 
Po1i .\ r,i:- A . hare of my d ignity . Krnton Taylor. 
B'oR .\LE-One-fourth of my height . Rex Hoke. 
\\ .\ ~'.l'BD-A number of new curl r . FJo,.sie Morgan. 
F'oa ALE- Phy iography (in p rf t condition. ) Red op n. 
}'OR S.\LE- Part of my width. Thoma. Martin. 
Lo ''l'-A ll hope. for a wi ·c "Di hl. " J;'inder return to Howard 
P ettry and receive liberal reward . 
l''on. .\ T"E- 1• reekl es, an abundant ·11 pply. Edith Franklin. 
P .\TN'l'l'IG Tir:s 0:\1 ·- Very rcasonahlr . U len Holt and B nlah 
Cha:fiu. 
HAm DRE SI NG- A ll late Pari · styles. 1nez Reid and Hazel 
Hinchee. 
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FOR s.\LE-Book, ' Life at the I red 1'1 k. ' l\1is. cs 1\1 ue. and 
Reid. 
'l'o Lrn A number of baby carr ia0 ·es. Fre. hman la · ·. 
1< 01i .\LE- Book, " How to g t hort and i~ at." Rummy Cable. 
I eference : '' nook v inters l\fi, Bur g-ess Big P t , 
and .l\iis. D ~ oon. 
Knowledge of Bug Ca tching can be appli ed to animal -, either 
male or f male. See l\fr. · e ato. 
L ES ·ox.·-O n Gigo·lin g. Don ,Jen kins. 
FoR AI"E- Book '' l\Iy Experi ences and 'J. rav I in ~ ew York. '' 
V cry stirring- an l thrilling. Dr. Woodley. 
How to be b au tifu l. Mary Burn. ide. 
A<l vice on when to wear a r ed sweat r. Bob Smale-. 
li'oa ALE- Book, "How to be "'Oocl,' by Frank L' age. 
FOR A1 ,E- Book, "How to Teach Rural chool: ." M'r. McKay. 
Banks Supply Co. 
" 'l' he JI o us of ervic " 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
Huntington, West Virginia 
CoMPLD .IE 'l' • 
THE WEST VIRGINIA 
RAIL COMPANY 
l\L\K F.\ C'l'URER 
LIGHT STEEL RAILS and ACCESSORIES 
i 1U1LLs .\ XD GEx1~R.\1, O FFICE ·, II ·x·r 1:s- a·ro :\", ·vv. \ .\. .·~
Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
BA EB.A.LL GOOD , G N . FI Hl G 
TACKLE, 'l l'LERY, GA AND ELEC-
'l'Rl CHANDELIER , C BINE'L' lVIAN-
'L'EL , 'l ILE HEAR.TH '1 OVE A TD 
Kl'l CHEN U'l'EN lL 
HUNTINGTON, \VEST VIRGINIA 
CENTRAL GLASS CO. 
L\XUFAC'l'l RERS .\ 'D D1 "l' HJl3l 'l'ORS 
Plate Window GLASS Wire Glass Picture Mirror Skylight Glass 
Beveled Plate Ornamental Glass 
Wind Shield, Store Front Con~ 
struction, Odd Size Mirrors. 
L.\RGE TOCK .\ '[' 
20th St. and 2nd Ave. Huntington 
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Extracts from the Daily Howl 
Th e boy who wa. ha nded t he ehiekC'n leg from the Dorm 
window th e other n i<»l1t is reporte<l 1-0 be r e. tin g ea.- ier . Th e 
do tor ays it i. a . ever e case of foot -an l-rnouth di:ea.-e. 
l\fr. Martin, the .·ilver-throatecl warbl er who eharmed the 
andi enee in cha pel th e oth er morning, ha .· handed in h is app li ca-
tion as a r epor ter on t he. taff of the Hott:!. The sa itl }fr. 1\ lm'l in 
being a man of fu nctiou , i<> the leadin g ·all(l idatc for t he position. 
::\Ir. ab le, the noted man of beanty an 1 form, ha.- lwe11 
offer ed a. po.- il ion a. a fo.-hi on model, in which it i.- .-afc to sa :--' 
tha t h will make a big : n cce . . ·. 
l\Ir. Gilkin .-on, th e star board er at Co lli11s', was found 
wa:h ing h is fret in t he 11·ash ha. in. T i. :aid that Jfo;!'l Bu rgess 
has put in ·her bid for lhe soi l that was obta i1H'rl from the ba:i:n. 
Tru: ty Ta llman has been menti oned in tl1e r eport t hat i · 
sent in to the afety Leag 11 e to r -ce:ive the ue~r i on of TT onor. H e 
wa: the victim that removed the dirt ont of t he wa. h ba: in . 
l leavy Ha tfield has broken off diplomatic r elations wi th 
U ck. 
l\Ir. Patterson i.· t hinking sC' r ion: ly of joi11i11g· t he } lason:. 
:Ji iss Boobenetle ltas at last deei led lo work algebra. 
_\[ r. Ca r lo. Evans wa: a unday aft<·rnoon caller at ht• 
Dorm, Sun lay . 
\\'e, the d itoria l .-taff of the ]fowl, cannot be convinced 
tliat ther e i_. so •rn el-hear ted a pcrsvn who dwells in thi.- said 
insti tu tion of IC'arning, who is so cruel as to prohi bit the Dorm 
f:irl iP. from r ead ing th e oul.r .-chool paper in the tate that has 
th Assoc·ia tcd Pre_.s, Th Daily ITowl. 'l'her eforc, if there 1.J e 
-' ll Ch a per ·on, let him or her com e forth from th ei r : hel l, and 
state the said facts t·Jrnt haw led th em to ex pre· their opinion 
.o free ly. 
A te legram has j 11:t been r eceivccl . ta t ing- that Om er 'labor 
clo : not fi ne! he r1·.vpickin g as soft a_. it n:ed to be. lt i. f are 1 
t hat this news " ·i ll affect th e cl ear hoy 's healt h, a. he i. inclined 
lo be r at he1· delica te a 11yhow . 
'l' he ho:·s ha ,·e asked Draeon Frasure to hold a 1· vival a t 
Catlett. bu rg, Kent uek:' 1.nrn ran tee in g at l a. t one attendant 
every day , and t·h r<>e on aturda.y. Th ey have m;1cle no provision 
for • 'u 11cl ay. Do your du ly , Deac n . 
'l'n 1. ty 'I al Iman. is sc·r iously con . iclcrin g joiuin°· 1"11e famil 
li1· ·le at t he D orm. Go to it , 'l' rns1-y, we're for .vou . 
Kol ic : \JI (!"C' nts who haYe r cei1·ccl a . pccia l invite to 
:.'.Ii s. lli~·g- in s · ea tin g- r a lly arc herehy r cqu e.- ted to have their 
l a ws scr11 hhed and ta lo11s well trimmed. Fai lu re t o observe th i.-
req uc~;t may r esn It in .-erio11s per. ona I in jury or lo. of life. 
Th Chapel Skippers · \ : ·oc iahon 11·ill hold it.- r eirnlar 
;:1eeting- \\'ccl nc:;day, at th e r egular drnpel hou l' . Do you1· d11t.v. 
br other , a nd he 1n·e.·ent. 
Dom1 Xot r . : J\ l .1· g ir li . mu. t not :'·ell a l lhe hall 0 ·ames. 
lt migh1- put th eir squealer:; ont of cmnm i. sion. 
\ 11 ma iden>; Ii it the ti tk by ten o 'clock 'l eel ]y is rather 
nenou. , ancl a lo11 d noi .- di.·turbs him. 
REYMER'S, JOHNSON'S and 
PURITAN CHOCOLATES 
EATON, CRANE and 
PIKE LINENS 
Students will find that th eir every need i. s 11 pp li ed at thi .. tor . Our ornplete lines of 
Box tationcry, 'l'oile t l'ticle ·, Box Candy, Books Pillow 'l'ops, P ennant. , Coll ge Pins, 
porting· Goods Kodak. and upplies, Etc. coupled with our courteou. ancl effi •icut s r-
vice makes this ·tore the one pla ·e for . tudents to come. 
\re also ha ·e at . ·our dispo. al, absolutely, th e best and most up-to-date So la Fountain in 
Huntington . \\ e offer you all of the old and 11 t' w Drinks am! Suuclac .. ·ervecl in the way 
that you like them bes t. Our ]i'ountain is p o. it ivdy . anitary and is 11 m lcr t ltc supcrvisi.on 
of an xpcrt .· cla di ·pcnser which means th at very dri nk you get at 011 1· place is . ure 
to p lea. e yon. 
TRY A MARSHALL PUNCH OR A . COLLEGE SPECIAL 
and sec for yonn;elf the quality of our drinks. 
COLLEGE Pl-1ARMACY 
F. R. BAN KS, Proprietor 
Third A venue and Sixteenth Street 
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS VICTOR SPORTING GOODS 
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Could the Dreams of a Dreamer Come True 
\ •Ve had been working al mo.t an hour in the R ed r oss room . 
whe11 om one snf!·gested tha t a ·tory be r~ad . After the reading 
of th e. tory, " Wh y H e Carne m ilin g Out of H el l., " a cl i: nssio-1 
foll o\r ed OH \ arions phases of th war. \.Vheu it am time to o·o 
home, T wa · still th inking of th th ings that had been said. I 
wa. fatigued and . oon retired. 'When 1 r eached the womkrfnl 
lau] of dream.- Aladdin had a big, dreamy d r eam for m . 
'rhr e year s hacl clo. rel sin ce the n itcd State. had entered 
t he war, an d t he dark clond of famine and . lacker .· was hang ing 
lo \1· over t he Allie.. 1 wa. r nroll ecl i:it l\farshall oll e~·e, . t ucl,v-
in(r Fr nclt , Italian , chemi.-try, and phys.:c. , and not saying it 
•on ceitedly T was a :tar iu all these clas ... . 
Oue day T was making a famon.- speech in F r ench (Pre. i-
dent vVi!. on'<; an . wer to the Pope) when t he d or oprnrcl and au 
American officer . teppecl in, : houting: in a loud voice ''Ameri ca 
ucrds you , why sit yon her e id le? ·w e wan t )OU to work for 
l nclr 'am, w ill yon ?" r walked up and sainted hirn. 
" T 'vill ,' · l . aid , wh il e my heart al mo. t burst wi th patriot-
i'lm. I wa lked out of that room the :fii·. t ancl on ly v lnntccr . 
'l'h e offi r r , wl10 was Capt. D a ni el Boone~ , asked me if [ wanted 
Lo be a workrr or a. olclier. l tole! h im a sclcl ier. r was pnt in a 
tra in ing camp in \Jew York, whrre tl1ere wcrr ;ll rea cly a le \\' gi rl.· 
in training'. T soon becamr a capta in and \1·01 il (l soon be a gen eral. 
1\Iy uniform ? You 'd j 11 ."t h:w to :re it to lmder .tam!, it was 
nor at! 'l'hc eoat. a nd sk irt.' were j ust lih thr men \\'ear and thr 
f. k i ~·,t wa · just a peachy wa l ki11 (!' ski1't. I WH.' o proud of my 
l1 11tl on11 t liat· l sa id l wo11 1,1 be a.-hamcd t o wr<1r anyt hing e lse. 
One da. I c:ro.·sc I ovt' r to vi.· it T 011g· l sl>rncl , T had a most 
f"I Orious irnocl time st ·ollinµ· Hl'Ollncl a ncl smili nn· a t the YO llll U' 
men, \\·ho l 111 11 . t say, arc jw;t like 1 he gi rl s- ·razy ab011t a . o lclic1~ . 
1 went to . re the av iation st'hool wh er e I n1rt a vo1rn n· man ! 
had know11 in lluntirwtou, \:\. Va. H e asked 1 ·1r t~ fl v ~r ith hiin 
a nd T d id . \.Vh C'n he fle w bac:k to mother f~arlh l \\';;s enthused 
about fly jng· machines ; I took Oll C apart and put it ba(·k to"!'cther 
w ith . ome s 11ggr:tions of improvemems, much to t he amazement 
of everyouc prr. rnt. T he training master walked 11p to m e and 
gaYC me a hard look. 
H;, 
' J;ook here, :i\iis. ---" 
"Orner al TJu y l\iarlow all oway," I uppliecl . 
" T ;1 111 a;lad to lrnow yo11, wonld you like t o be an aviator? 
"Ye .. , T would , ·' l a JJ : wercd. ll e a .. i1n1rc1 me t o my roornR. 
aucl l h gan another trainiug courRe; lmt T was (!'lad , for l 
lea r ned ra pidly. ' oon T wa. given a medal f r bci11 g the best a)]( l 
mo."t courageous aviator. Tt was now near t i.rne fo r t L to "'0 
' 01ne\1·her r in "Pr a nce. ' 
One night, th e last one in the dear old . A., for 1..he 
ncx.t 11i g lit we were to sa il T wa. a: leep in th e hammock under 
an elm tr . \\'hen .- 11 cld en ly 1 was awak~n ecl b:1· the . ouncl of 
approachiJJ g hoof bcats of a horsr. T .-tood at attention and ver y 
alert , \1·ith ouc hand on my gun and t h other on my . word. The 
11or.-e a11d rider stopp d a few pa r.- in front of me. 
'"\;\ ho i · il 1' l a . .;kc:cl , wh ik drop: of per spiration stood 
out on my fore head. 
' T come to ~·ou a. a fri en d ,' , aid a vo! c, the swccte.-t T 
had ever heard. [put up m~· gun and ran wi th outstretched arms 
t o meet her, fo r T kn ew it wa: she- my .J oan of Arc . he 
rmhrnced me an d a il ed me her hi ld, and told me I con ld end 
the war ,as .-hr wonk! ~ ivr nw t·h r power. She to ld me wliat I 
could do wh en I w ,nt to her coun t ry: T W<L 1 o use a ch emi cal 
combination a. a mean. of ending 'th war. T his was s1orccl 
f: \1'<1,Y a frw mile. from Pari .- , "F' r anee. '\'\ he11 . he gave me the 
la. t instrnction.- . .-hr threw a li qu id over me an d my rna ·hine 
and told me• hat no Germa n conlCI ever han11 me now. She 
: ee metl a little sml as slic kiss<'<l m <· 'l llcl sa id " n rrv-i0r ." 
Af tri· . hr r ock a\\'ay , T :tood for hour. in t ha t moo1il io:ht 
t hinkill g and praying fo r on r conn tr~· - !\ever could I describe 
t lte floods of patriotism that " ·ere in my :onl . "'\\ ith a praye1· 
to <Joel, I re. olve'l to ('Hl T Y out t he p lan and be the .Joan of 
1neri<.:a . 
Tl1 e n ext day we set. a il. As the sh ip swrpt away from the 
shore. \\'e stood and . a hit eel whi le the band played "Good-bye 
::\la, 'ood-bye Pa , 'oocl-b~1 c l\I11lc "·ith your olcl H ee-Haw. ' 
'l'hree \r ee k.- pas. eel, a llfl we had made <J afc journey and Ianclcd 
in "Pr ance. l was sent wi1·h ot her a v iator s to 11 camp n ea1· Pari.-. 
Florentine Hotel 
HOME-lLIKE-EUROPEA PLAN 
Rates 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
Corner 'I in:I A venue and Ninth Street 
CANDYLAND 
"THE HOME OF PURITY" 
l<' OR 
Home Ma1"1e Candy, Sodas, and Sundaes 
'I RY Orn " i\IAR HALT; Sl B 'TAT;'' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Paul Tomazor, Prop. Huntington, W. Va. 
To the College Students: 
vV c nrc pkasc l o a nnon ncc that w' ar 
better p r epar ed to fill the d emand. of the 
Coll ege tw l ents t han ever b for e. 
tyl i.-11 aml D penclcibl Clothes for Gen-
t lemen, Lad ies, Y u t !ts, and l\Ii:-scs, of 
T11div iduality and Cheapness . 
"A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned" 
1 ice, clean , attracti ve line of Gentl emen , 
Lad ie:-; ', a1t(l l\Iisscs' 1"un1i ·hings of up-
to-cl ate ty pes; a1· pri ers, too, t hat \\' ill 
make yon sm ile. 
entl ern en "" l 1acl i .·' an d ::\Ii .. c. ' Fool-
1cear , in neat and nobby last.- of the m o.- t 
mod ern t yp . thaL is SLLl'C to give y ou la. t-
ing- satisfa<.:t iou and service. 
You Save Money on Everything You Buy 
Here. Come in and Let Us Convince You. 
Morrison Department Store Co. 
831- 33 Fourth A venue 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Could the Dreams of a Dreamer Come T rue---Continued 
At the fir ·t chance I slipped away and fot nd the trea urecl hem-
ical. Wh en ni.ght came, well laden witl1 m.v weapon., I fl ew 
over t he German trenches on the border of Franc:e; and, by 
means of a machin e attach ed to my flye r I poured ou the enemy 
th e deadly liqu id. Then I r eturneil to camp and reported. 
Th e next mor ning, France and the other Allie .. weut wild over 
the g·loriou · n ews. Night after n ight 1 \vent about m. · laborons 
task. I was fast breomiug famo us. Germany dwinc lled and 
clwiJl(Jlcd away, the rnaiu force· were i1ow dead. 'I l1e Ka. is r 
was doing the goose tro . H e called ba ck hi.· army from R.ussia, 
from Italy, aud the sailor. and aviators. TT e alled and he 
called , saying, "Ah Devil,why J1a. t thou deserted me? ' 
The condition. · in Germany were just as I wislwcl th 'm to 
IJe. l c:allell our fin e A mcricans, ancl the French, E nglish , all(l 
Italian troop · togeth er ; and what a sight l have n ever sinre 
beheld ,- just mi les and mi les of tho. c . trong, fine Goel-fearing 
soldiers. · I cheered th em and th ey chcer r-d me. l climbed upon 
my machi ne and made a fi ne far ewell ad clrcs<:; in which I t old 
them th e war would encl to-morrow if they would do as 1 t old 
them. Then th 1111clcro1L applau ·e foJJowed. T could read in 
their eye. "Victory is oul's." Upon closing I c;aid , " Tf I sho1 il cl 
die, tell my conn try aud Pre. iclent 'v\ il:on I cl it l it all fo r them " 
Th at la. t night of war came. I took a Fren ch officer with 
me. ·w ell , we j nst £ind1cd with the Germ>.J.m then a nd ther " 
\Vhrn we r eturned, I wa: the rnost clistingui ·hcd per. ·on on earth. 
'l'hc chc. t of mv uniform wa: covered ·with meclals. Briulit and 
early next morning, we all mar cl1ecl in and took po . . cssion of 
Berlin. A general from each country chain(•cl t he Kaiser, put 
him in a wheelbarrow, and wheeled him aro11 ul\ t he city, so that 
he might take a farewell look ; for this was a. u ear hea ven as he 
would ever get. 
" How shall we kill him ~' t hey a<:;ked me. 
' "[don't care, just ·o it ' · a long death, " I answered . 
A few clay later fonnd me on t he goocl ship ntayflower 
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homeward bound. How well I remember standing on the leek 
and looking out over that wond cron.- depth of b'ln e while the 
June sun g litte1·ecl on my medals, my th0nghts we1·e of a hand-
some young man in America, with whon1 I wa. clcsp r ately in 
love and who T alway believed was in love with me. As I aid 
I was th inking of him , wh en the me ·seL'gcr boy bron"'l1t me a 
huge box of old-fashioned ro es. Aiixiously I procnred tl1 e car et. 
yes, it was from him, and on e of hi . J oems was ·with it. I r earl 
and r e-read the card , which saicl : 
"Fer th e world i: full of ro. cs 
And the roses full of dew; 
An<l the clew .is fo ll of heavenly love 
'L'hat drip: fer me and you " 
Yo in-.· f or ever , 
J ,\ MES \Vnnco-;vrn Rn .J-:v 
Th e voya!!e <>eern ecl very long, IJut fiua~ly we wer in tlw 
harbors of " Il ome, 'wee TTorne." A multit ud e was th ere 1) 
m ,ct 11 ·; mid d1ccrs, f lags waving, and singing, we landed. 
.Jame<> Whit ·omb R. ik y mc.:t me ancl a, quickly as possible took 
me to th e Pre. icl cnt. I wa t reated royally . 
" \Vha t can I give to the dear little ,Joan of Amcri ·a.,. 
h' a. keel . A sndcl <' n fePling of ·acln es.· and homesic:ka es. Rwept 
over me. ·was I on the r oad calecl Far.1e, b:v rn istake 1 v\ ith 
my lip. trembling l answered : "If you pl ease, kin d sir, I clou ' t 
want auything, except to fini sh my eclu c<t~ i on at ~Iarshall 
College. '' 
Al lha t moment bell .· begau to ring-loncl brazen bell s. I 
tri ed to see them, but l couldu 't . 'l'hen- I am thankful to say-
I open ed my eyes and found my ·elf in my own little cozy bed 
at lVI.a1" haH while outside my door the breakfat bell was lu.t il y 
calling me. 
L GCY lVI.\R'f10 Wb; .\ l~LOW.\Y '1 C) 
Frederick Hotel Building 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
PAUL DOBER & COMPANY 
Merchant Tailors 
'L01'HlEF J l-1 .\'fl'EP,S ,\ ND GEX'I'i-;' F t' RJ\" J::;Il GRS 
HIGH GRADE, WELL-BURNED Bottled by 
SHALE BRICK I P EPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY IJTJ:-\TTNOTO:\T, WE. 'l' \ IRGIN IA n ~-IX8Xl~i::B:l-<:l-M~~-J:l-i::HXl~ Rough Brick Especially 
Shipping Our Specialty z ED\V ARDS' NEW YORK STUDIO g H{):\TTING'l'ON 
g ~ r H i0 ·h-C'lass work a Fair P r ices. Amatcn r £ ni. hing 
OL' 'I'I-I L\.TE EXTII 'I'REE'l' g an d P ictur F m ming. Dev ·lopi ng F ree. g PHINTS :j 'E:\TT EACI-f OPEN A'l' NIGITrr 
GRANDFATHER'S STORY 
" T ell me a story, Grandfath er," begged littl e Virginia, as 
sh e ·limbed np into his lap . S he had been playing before the 
open fire with her t o:v whi le t he old man had been . itting in 
his ea ·y chair dreaming of the clays p1;1 t and gone. 
"What kind of .: tory , baby ?" he a:ked"' ntly. "Of Indians 
fairi s, or angel ? '' 
"'l'h one a bout th e l ittlc picture,graudfather. ' 
''All rin·ht, then,' he answ r ed , and with a sense of . atis-
£action sh e ne. t lcd her littl e head against h i breast as h began : 
"It was in th • month of J nne, 1917 when everyon " as 
talkinn· abou t " ar. 'l'his wa s because th e .ermans, a ver y 
wi cked pcople,had been . inking our shiJ s a· th ey cro:. eel th 
ocean, and drowning 01ir p eop le. o our government <lecid c1 
to . end soldier s over th r to figh t th m. It happened that I 
was to go in J unc,1917. 
' 'After bi dding my home folk good-bye, I tar ted away t o 
join tl1 c ot her r ecru its at a nearby town. They were a fine bunch 
of fel lows, the be t of the land and they were still better \vh en 
in th eir khaki uniforms and lined up in a row. 'l' hen we were 
sent to a trainiug camp near harleston in my . tatc. II er e we 
dri ll ed and drill ed till we thonght we could march better than 
Uncle am 's Nation al Guard. 
" I wa. among th e fir. t to sail, for F ran ce, in eptem her 
of the .-ame year. It wa: then that 1 found my comrade wa.· 
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Jame: :vfilton, a former student of 111.arshall Coll ege, whi ch inst i-
tntion we had both a ttend ed. Jim and l were mighty glad to 
be comrade ·, and many happy hours we · I ·~nt talking of our 
coll gc days, of om· teachers, :Jfr. Franklin ,}liss Johnson IVli ·s 
Hackney, and our P resicl ellt llfr. \~Toodl y and the rest . 'l' he 
clay · wer long and hard in Prance, but we spent many happy 
hours in th e Y. 1\L . A. huts. 
" .Jim was the best fell ow 1 ever knew· r eally, 11 was like 
a brot her to me. vV c marched sid e by side an l were always 
together . A f in look ing chap he was, too. 'l'all robu:t , and 
stern a. a rock, with th e blackest eye. and hair I ever . aw. v.,r ' 
got along f iHC until on e day when we were out wa lking, we irot 
a short cldance from the Uerman lin · and wer fircl upon b:v 
t ltejr guns. The bullet wh izzed past my fa ce, and :truck ,Jim. 
At fir t he did not appear to be lrnrt rn nch ; so by my help, we 
soon got back from th e daHger zon e, an cl sat down amon~ somr 
bu ·hes, th ' be. t pla e we cou Id find for protecti on. 
Por a time he la)' V•~ry ~ilcu ly · then [ not i ·cd that hi .· 
breath began to come harder and he : cemed to be uff ring severe-
ly . Presently he cl scd his y s, aud with Iii: breath comin g 
. hort and quick, he , aid in a weak an d t rembli ng· voice, " Tom, 
old pal , yon have been a bro ther to me, th best fr iend I 've ever 
had ; but I will ha ve to leave yon i 1 a few moments. Before T 
g·o I want to tell you ·omethi11g. You r emember . that little 
kodak pi cture I carry in my coat pocket. 'J'om get it now, plea c. · · 
OF MUCH IMPORTANCE 
\Y' cau 11ot do the work we ·houkl wi thout the proper 
c 1n ipmcut, au] a mot important item in the equiprn •nt 
of a young- man or wom an for life '· work is a good watch ; 
011 accoun t of the imp rtance of being on time." 
\V rist wat ·hes for men and wom n and the 12 . iz thin 
model watches for men are a pc ialty of ours, and al. o 
1 iakf' most ace ptable gift., for g-radnatiou aud all oth er 
occa. ions. 
C. M. WALLACE 
C,2.3 Third Avenue HUNTINGTON 
Til t' k in tl of .Jc\\" Pln· ~tore that you like to rec h ·e goocl:; from. 
Hutchinson Lumber Co. 
:\Ian nfadu rcr~ 
HARD\VOOD LUMBER 
HOHRON-l'HTC'TTARD JfflLDI ::'\ 0 
Huntington, West Virginia 
W e ref r to our effort. to. upply real-
ly high-grade athl etic o·oo(l with jus-
ti fia.bl pride, and b liev we have won 
ihc confidence and approval of the ar -
my of athletes in this. ection. 
fn Ba:eball uppli s we will continue 
to earry a complete line of olcl -
:;mith 's Guaranteed .(food . . 
Tn 'l'euni: Goods w have a complete 
its. 01-tment of \\rig-ht & Dit.·on and 
Victor Sporting Goods o. '. l inc . . 
\\ e make a :p ·cialty in Club n i-
forms. \"\h en you need anything in 
the line of. 'portino· ood. · we can fur -
nish you the v •ry best gua1·antccd 
goods at very sati. factory pri c . . 
J. L. Cook Hardware Co. 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER, Inc. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
CL,un .\ )JD 0 1,i , i-:oi-; PIK· Axo H1xos 
GOLD, lLVER .IND B RONZE ){ED.\L. 
180 Broadway NEW YORK 
IJ<rn;; \Yatt~ , Pres. (; e n.-1\T.c:r. Chas. ~\\'. 'l'lloruhuri-:. Sec.-T rea~. 
HANS WATTS REA_LTY COMPANY, Inc. 
Real Estate, Insurance and Bonds 
PHON I-: 217 0 ~·~' IC]<; 313 ~IX'l'II TREE'!' 
IT T1NG'l'ON, WE 'l '\ IRG C TI 
l7R 
GRANDFATHER'S STORY--CoNTI ED 
1 qu ickl y rrot the picture, and when on in hi. t r embling 
hands, he pressed it to his lips, and then began on e more : '' 'l'om, 
she is the sweete t girl in all the world , and ·ince I can 't live to 
claim her , I could die hap pily if I knew . he wer e y ours. You 
know wher e she lives, on a large farm, n ear Huntington, W. Va . 
lf you live to return, take t hi li ttl' pictu r e to her an d tell her it 
was my dying wish t hat ·h e be yours." After t h is h lay ver : 
qu ietly . a few moments, and in a :hart time T r eali zed tha t he 
wa · dead. 
V. hen the war was over , and the Germans were lick d, I wa. 
arnong the lucky to get home. A· soon as pos: iblc, I made rny 
way to t h<.' home of V irginia Lewis, the girl of my dreams. 'he 
lived in a large, w hi te count ry home overlooking the Ohio H.iver 
ancl ·urrouncled by broad fie ld· and eve!·ything t hat told f pros-
1 or i ty. \\ hen l asked for her I was told that I cou 1 cl £incl }1 er 
in the rose gar den back of the house. Jim had oftC'n told me 
of how he had bade her 0 ·oocl-bye in the rose "'arden, in th e 
beautiful month of J1m e. 
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When I found her, she was weepi ng . ortly a . h e toocl 
amoug a great bower of rose" and I though t h er the mot 
bl'autiful pi ture in all the world. 
he ·tarted as I came forward, bnt when 1 introduced my-
self, :he led me to a ·eat amoncr th e roses, wher e the war m .June 
s11n shon e down 11pon us, and t he bi r l : twittered joy fully over 
ou l' head. . I told her my story, wh il e she w pt softly, bu t 
bitterly. 
t thi. time the old man was sta rt led by t he ringing of th 
supper bell and on looking clown at hi s l ittle graudclaucrh ter 
fou nd her sonn d asleep ;how lollg s he hacl been slc ping, he knew 
uot; hi: e~·e · were ovcrflowin°· \1·ith tea.r s as h lo kcd out 
01· r the field · to a little µ: ravryard where there was a mound 
covered wi th snow. 'lhen look ing clown at t he li ttle one 11estled 
in his lap, he ki . secl her forehead as h e said alond: 
' 'l'h e same gol den nrls aud eyes of blue that I found in 
the rose garden that lovely clay in .June, an<l the . ame, ·weet 
name, V irginia. " 
l\'L\RY AR!':OLD '19. 
READ 
The 
Herald-Dispatch 
PROGRESSIVE HUNTINGTON'S 
LEADING NEWSPAPER 
The Newspaper With a Punch 
The Advertiser 
Huntington's Oldest and Foremost Newspaper 
DAILY AND SUNDAY MORNING 
T nE AovEwr1 ~·n~ give. you the News when 
it is " li ve ' ', on the day i t happen . . 
THE PARTHENON 
\111 ill be publishe l NEXT YEAR 
E Ycry T,oyal lumnns will keep iu t ouch with hi. school. 
HOW ABOUT YOU? 
A lclress your sub. cr ipt ion to 
CAR.E lVIAR. HALL OLLEGE 
EDITOR THE PARTHENON I 
~~~~~~~ 
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A HAPPY ENDING 
,Just about dusk on e brigh t October mornino" wh n all the 
valley would be beo·inni11g to settle down to t he peacefnl r rst 
that comes at the clo. e of one of t hose beautiful autumn clays 
the shrill whistle of a lo ·omotive rang out th roug h t he va lley· 
and t he anxious crowd that had gath •red at th e (l epot kn ew t hat 
a special train of sold ier s was approa ·hi ng . 
T he trnin stopped only for a few minutes a t the d "pot, 
bnt time enougl1 for t he sold ier boys o rai. e the window. and 
th ro w ou t :li p: of paper wit h their mi.me: a id c.tcldrcs:es on them . 
rnoug his crowd wai tiug at the depot was a g·irl who had 
come over to take the uext tn1in. he was abou t five feet. three 
inchc in heig·ht . he hacl chestnu t-brown h ci ir and dark-blue 
eye. . She went out on the p latfor m wh en tile traiu pa::cd and 
watched th e sol lier. · throwing out the siips of paper. After t h e 
tra in .h ad .tarted on . he happe11ed to not ice a. l ip of paper ly ing 
a t lier f eet. S he p icked it u p and pt t it in hc1· pocket book, not 
th inking u uch a bout it. A~ ; ~; li e wa~> goi ng on her jour ney she 
g·ot to thinking about th e awful con l ition the wor'ld wa: in , aucl 
t lwse soldier · who were g:oing to figh t for th eir couutry. ShC' 
took the lip of paper that : he had gotten at the clepot,from her 
pocket-book a n d r ead i t and wondered if this boy had any fri •ncls 
to write to him. 'l'hc more she t ho1 1g ht abou t it, the more she 
thonght sh e ought to do som thing for him. o ·h e decided to 
wr ite to him. 
After she r eached l1om e. sl1e wrote h im several letters before 
she ever heard from him. One clay she got a letter from h im, 
telling h er that at fir t li e thought she \\·ns just writing to hi.m 
for pa tim e, bn t he cl ec icl ccl that he had been trying to slww 
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h im kindness and .·yrnpathy. H e told her tha t her influen ce 
had been good , <lll 1 that he would write to li e ~· iu rct 11 rn. 'l'hiugs 
wc~1 t on thi: way for som e tim e and rapidl y rkvel opccl. 
On atur lay before Christma · this ~1 01111[~· sold ier got a 
fu rlo ugh au d 1111cxpcctedly came to sec Lhis Kir i. ITe wen t o 
t he lto 11 sc aud raug the d oor bell, and she cam e t o th e door. Of 
con r. c t hey were . urpr isrcl a1' :eeing each other. The :old ier 
t lcl the g ii-1 the tory o : hi: li fe; how he was carl,v orphaned 
,~ ncl t l1at an un cle had ra i:cd him . Early in h is life h h ad 
; " )I ~ to th e Great ·\\ est an d had : tarted 0 ·1t \'; r..d;:in:x 0 ·1 a r anch 
ill Colorado, and that he hacl been ·u ccc~;<- ful in his w stern life. 
J~ C' lrntl left t he property in ca r e of h is Pn le tn ii h return ed 
from the gr eat war t hat n ow H1rcatt·ucd the devastation of t'he 
who I c \1·orkl. 
Ou aturday before Ch1·i stmas th i · young soldie r got ;1 
ncct by chance, wel'c ,joined in wed lock. 'Ihe sold ier t ri ed to 
grt h is w ife to ~rn to hi home 1'o live, b11 t ,·he d id no t th iuk that 
sh e ough to. H e gave her his favo r ite• clog and h is Liberty 
]_;oan 13o nds and on t he n ext day started back to camp . 
}'ive years later, when the war was over , ancl Amrr ica 
reigned s 11premc, some g irls from Mar ·h all College were out 
walking one clay, an 1 they HOticcd a man and woman approach-
in g them . On e of th e gir ls recognized the gallaut young . old iel' 
who had clon e hi: part fo r freedom, and hi. bride who had on ce 
been a i\lar:hall tuclent, that he had won by chance. ' l' h war 
was now over, aud he had returned to hi: native countr y, wher e 
al l pointed to a happy life . 
lVL\RY HOYL:\L\X, '19. 
r~---~~~1 
~ W.S.S. THRIFT AND ECONOMY W.S.S: 
WAI.SA.VINOS srAMP1 . WAR. SAVINGS STAMPS 
1811Jlt1) 11Y 'l'HI!. lllUED JIY 'l'HIL 
,, ~~,__ Are National Watchwords ~~~ 
One of the big lessons which the students of America have learned this year is that 
Thrift and conomy are vital elements in success in life as well as in war. Those who have 
been induced to economize and ave in order to help win the war are already beginning 
to realize that the saving habi t and the War Savings Stamps which they have acquired 
with the habit are going to be of untold value to them in their daily lives after the war is 
over. 
But the big argument for Thrift and Economy to-day is the fact that the practice of 
the e virtues will help win the war. It is the duty of every man, woman and child to save 
and economize through the avoidance of unneccessary expenditures and invest the money 
saved in \Var Savings Stamps. 
SA VE FOR THE BOYS "OVER THERE" 
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS! BUY THRIFT STAMPS ! 
~ T h is ~pa ce cont ribu ted hy the ~llRABILlA. 
§~ou.~~o-i:H:i<i-:::i-;:i·::i-~·i:i-~:.:i~:.:i.;:;i-:.:i·:.:i-i:i·t:i-lXl~~·~®'~~H)-np-J:H:xH:l-P-P-P-P-o-m;i.p.i:;H:H:l~o-n 
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p ZZLER. 
·wh er e can a man buy a cap for his knee 1 
Or a key for a lock of his hair ? 
Can his eyes be called an aca 1cmy 
Because there are pupi ls th ere~ 
In tbe crown of hi. head what gem. arc :et ~ 
\\ho trav 1 the bridge of hi nose 
an he u e, wh -n . hino·lino· th e roof of his mouth , 
'l'h e nail on th e ends of. his toes . 
·what doc he rai from a slip of hi tonO"ue? 
\Vho p lays on the drum of his ears . 
And who can tell the cu t and style 
Of the coa t his stomach wears 
Can th e crook of his elbow be ent to ;jail, 
And , if ·o, what did i t do ? 
How doe. he sharp 11 hi, hou ldcr bla] · ¥ 
I 'm sure T don 't know, clo you 
Kl'l' HEN LOVE 
Dear little D CK· I 'vc 1\1 ··rnRED np uf-FT::;rr-ent n erve 
to t ell you , wEE'r, 
That you are just th e needed CuP 
Of ,, c.1•: to make my life complete ; 
:My heart with love i · Bo1LlXG o 'er , 
It BEETS for you for all its worth ; 
I swear, by IKGER, you arc more 
'l'o me than any Brno on ear th ! 
Your gay Fm:x H DRE · ·:ixc pl eases me-
r like the way that you " RAGOUT.' 
You 'r e :o w 11 BRE,\D- it's plain to e 
Your love T cannot be without. 
Tho c cheek. of P E.\rn - th e R\DlSH hair, 
Ah you 'r e the l~ LO GR of my life . 
You 'r e r eally . nch a wondrou · li'AnE, 
You 'd B T'rER come a11 l be my wife, 
o com ' an cl L 1•:'1"r CE fly , 
Off to th e DE· "ER'r - ah , >ve must. 
Yonr heart 's the A PPLE of my eye, 
Your CRE.\MY lip· th e t ende.r CR •r, 
\\ e ll live in Mu T1-R ooM.· by th a , 
Ou \\ A'lEn- RE ''L' and · a w ed , 'l'EM 
Drc:s in yonr best and fly with me ! 
Be . ure to wear yonr OR.\TIA LYI GEM . 
D ear ABBAGE 
T DouGHNU'l' care t o wed-
'l'o "YoLK myself w ith you. You e 
An old ancl wi ther ed 0,\ BIJAGE H E.\D. 
Wonld never, n e, er do for me. 
I 'm ·orry tha t you 'r e in a TEW, 
But though a D u K T cannot fly, 
T r ea lly A~TALOUPE with you, 
For I hav oth er F1 ·rr to .!:<,RY. 
l\fr: . Everett: " Is Mr. Hol. te in rn school to-day ? Oh , 
yes. he went away on th e ball. '' 
Il e : '' hon l cl a boy make lov befor e twenty ~'' 
he : '' No, too large a crowd. ' ' 
Lu •y Call away ( in history ) : " Mr . Ever ett, when was th e 
wa r of 1 12 1'' 
mart tudcnt : ' Di l you ever hear t he story of th e . park 
coil ~" 
Oth er fellow: " No. ' 
mar t t u dent: " hocking. " 
I SALESMEN Wanted To Sell 
OUR WEST VIRGINIA GROWN 
l\ J{S l..:l~Y S'J'OCI\. F i ne c-:111 \·:1 ::;:-: i11g outfit J:'H!']F,, 
( ':t >< lt Cu 11rn1i:-:s io11 l':t i<l \\·C'ek l ~'. \\ ' rite fo r tc n n !'. 
THE GOLD NURSERY COMPANY 
MASON Cl 'l'Y, WE '1' VIJWINlA. 
F. F. SW ANSON 
l\Iau ufa t urer of F i1w 
MONUMENTS 
Plant equ ipped with mockrn machinery. 
O T 'ULT lJ, · BEF ORE YOl BUY 
321 l•'ourtcen th ' rect 
Il ~TlNG'l ' Ol\, '\\ ~ S'l VIRGT. TT 
FLOWERS 
F on 'l'II E WEET G rnL GR.\ DUA'l'B 
SAY I 'l' \VTTII FLOWER. 
J. W. DUDLEY SONS CO. 
943 Fourth Avenue Phone 999 
'l' PLOWJ::R .\ PE CJAl!l'Y 
·w e will gl::icll y take care of any orders from 
1\lfarshall olle0 ·e. 
JOHNSTON UNDERTAKING COMPANY 
Auto Ambulance Service 
918 Fourth A venue Phone 169 
JOHNNY' · "\¥ _\.RXI'.'.'G 
I 'm gon11a. bust a window, 
Au m11 dcly up the floor · 
An ' y II an ' wake t h ' baby up, 
An ' ·lam the parlor door; 
An ' eat wi th all ten fingers, 
An' lick my plate, by jing ! 
An ' nev •r wa h my n eck an· ars, 
'R face 'r anything. 
I m gonna ·qu irm an ' whi. per , 
An coui:rh like hor. cs do; 
An ' mi:: my dern ol' 'rithrn etic, 
An ' ·ass tltc teacher J,oo ; 
An ~pill my ink an' smear it 
Au' bni:;t th e chalk in half, 
An ' draw a pitcher in my b9ok, 
An · laff, an' laff, an' la ff . . 
I'm gonna chaw terbackcr 
An puff a ·igat tte, 
An ' tear my pants an ' ·cuff my. hoes, 
An ' get my feet all wet; 
An ' ketch the mump: 'r somethin ', 
An' . a.y my dollar . lo. t; 
An ' 1 don ' t keer, I bet T do! 
I'm ·ick of being bossed. 
Mi ·s Burge:: "vVho o·ather. the rubber in Brazil ? ' 
Lois Kc . el : ' 'J.' he Brazilian nuts. 
fiss P richard: "Mi .. Lear, wh er e did l\fagcllan "lie. ' 
Anne JJear : ''I'm not . ure, but l t hink it wa · in Phela-
delphia." 
1 0 
l\Ir ·. EvcreU had told the class how the killg mad e a 
knig ht by hitting him on I.he shoulder with hi . . worcl and .-a yin~ 
" T elt1 b thee kn ight. " 'l he next lcs.-on she asked a girl how a 
man was made a im int . 'Pil e gir l r ep lied: " "\Vhy, ~h e kin g ltits 
tl1c back of h is neck wi th h i · sword, an' say. " T dab thee sar11t.' 
'he: " "\Vhilc you arc asking papa for my !Ja nel , T wili p lay 
someth iJ)O' lively on the piano. '' 
He: " No, I wou ldn 't do that· yon know some people ca ll 't 
k cp their feet still \\"lieu they hrnr lively music. " 
1\lis · Pi erpoint : ' l\lr. Fra 11klin " ·hat are the part. ' of 
.·1 c ch · · 
::\fr. Irankliu: " "\\T hat. Don' t you even kuow that grad e 
English. ' ' 
Mi:.- Pierpoint : " But I t cally \rant to know. ' · 
l\Ir. l< rein kl in: " "\~ ell, t he parts of spee ·h are the 1101111, 
p ro1101 111 , verb acljecti ve, ad vc rb conjun ct ion , prcposi ti on, an cl 
the- the a-h-h-h. Ju: wait a minut . ·wher e'. that g:rammar. 
Oh , ye . ., here it i. . ncl the in t rj cction, of course. 
L ittle W illie had a ve1·y lJrett~· governc. s, and on April 
fir. t he rather . ta.dlcd h i.- moth er by tushing to her ancl say ing : 
' :.\Iamma, th er e 's a strange mun up. tai rs, '"ho Im: j nst pnt 
his ar.rn around 1\Iiss \.\ ilsou, and ki::cd her :cve r;ll times " 
" What! " said the mot her ris ·li e jumpccl n p to pu ll the 
bell fo r the butler. 
pril fool rnarnma . · ' said Will ic in great glee, " it wa. 11 't 
a :trangc man at all ; it \ras only papa. " 
Dr. \ \ oodlcy 's catch prob lem in ~rithrn cti c: 
1. A man had twc11ly :ick (twenty-six ) . hccp and one 
died, how many did he havr l ef t ~ \n :wer 10. 
2. A man hacl th irJ·y hor:e: ; how man. · for e (four ) feet 
d id they have . Answer 15. 
GREGG 
SHORTHAND 
Every Graduate Placed in a Good Posi-
tion .. They make good .. They stay put. 
GET 
GREGG SHORTHAND 
STENOTYPY 
BOOKKEEPING 
At a 
"REGULAR" 
GREGG SCHOOL 
The West Va. Business College 
The Best in Business Education 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
In Huntington, the Best 
Little City Yet Discovered. 
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A seafaring young man had written to hi. moth er th at he 
was bringino· home to her a number of pr . nt" among th em a 
striped J ap 11rse kimono. 
'l'h c mother showed the letter to a fr ie11d. 
" J\s tr ipecl J apanese kimono !" the \·isitoi· exclaim cl wh en 
she came to t he pa "·age. ' ' How ni ce . ' 
' Nice . " An: w reel the perpl exed old lady. " You may 
tbin k o bt1t will you kind ly tell me what l am to do wi th the 
th iug 1 I . n ppo. · 1 can keep it tied in th ' back yard, bu t what 
am I to f eel it on, goodnc:s know" ' 
' ' P 'tat rs is good this morning, madam, ' ' aid the old far-
m r making his weekly call. 
" Oh , are th cy1" retorted th e cu tamer. " 1hat reminds 
me. How is it that those yon sol d me last w k were smaller at 
the bottom of th basket tha n at the top ?" 
" \¥aal," r plied the old man, " p 'tatcr. i.· growin ' ·o fast 
n w t hat by the t ime I get a basketfu l dng, the la t on es is about 
twi e th siz of tl1e fir t . ' ' 
unch party 
Bla k loud, 
Big hU"', 
( Jot allowed ) 
Moon out, 
Folks stare, 
\Vrono- girl , 
Boy wear. 
Teacher : "I see Marconi ha. invented a device by which 
you can see thro11gh brick walls.' ' 
Junior: " omc one invented that long ago. " 
'l'cach r: "WJ10 1" 
Junior: "The man who first put windows in them." 
1 2 
'l'hc font· year college cour. r epresented by hakespearian 
comedi c. : 
1i'Re; HMAN- omcdy of Errors. 
SOPUOi\fORE- Mu ch Ado Abot1 t Nothing. 
,l c x101·- ~s You Tiike It. 
E KI n- All 's w 11 'l'hat Encl W ell. 
\.\hat i. a ·wimming hole 1 
A body of water entirely . mTouncled by boy " 
Dr. ·woodley: ' How many in this class know on e bird 1" 
EYelyn Wi:e : " l know th e rob in ." 
Dr. W oocllcy : ' ' How many lm ow fi ve birds 1'' 
l\Ii:: \Vi. c : " T kn ow five robin ·." 
F ir . t Girl : ' ' he tol d me you tol1l l1 cr that ecret I told you 
not to tell her . '' 
ccon d Girl: " Th e mean thin[!! I told h r not to tell you 
I tol ] her. ' 
Fir.t G.ir l: " l I romised her 1 wouldn 't tell you he t old 
me, .·o lion 't tell her I tolcl you." 
First F ellow: ' ' They ay I iongfellow often '"orkecl for 
week· on a : iuo·lc l in " 
ec nd :B ell01v: " 'l'hat 's noth ing! I know a man who 
workecJ. tw ·nty years on a single en tence. '' 
Stern Path r : " I say, who wa: there to see you la t night " 
Danghter: " Only l\itabel, fath er. ' 
tern F ather : ' W 11, tell 1\fabel she left her pipe on 1 he 
piano. ' ' 
he : 
H e: 
She : 
He: 
''Generally peaking, women arc-- - . " 
' ' Yes, they are. '' 
' 'Are what 7'' 
' 'Generally speaking. '' 
RELIANCE 
"PERFECT PROTECTION" Means: 
$2,500.00 in event of Natural Death. 
$5,000.00 in event of Accidental Death. 
$ 12.50 per week, for 104 weeks, if disabled 
by accident. 
$ 12.50 per week, for 52 weeks, if confined 
by sickness. 
$ 25.00 per month, during remainder of 
your life, if Totally and Perma-
nently Disabled, by either Accident 
or Disease. No further premiums 
to pay in event of Disability. ull 
face of Policy payable to your bene-
ficiary at your death. 
Annual Cost to you at Age 22-$64.22 
Can You afforl to D ny Your ·lf u ch Protection 1 
Reliance Life Insurance Co. 
OF PITTSBURGH 
B. ·w. P .\ll'l'1nocE, Jn., 
Uenera l A).:Pnt 
ED. . R EE ''ER, 
Di~tr i ·t :vtana ;::er 
301-2·3 D .\Y & N°TGIT'r BAKK BLDG. Ht ~'J' l.'.'; G'J'O:>; \V. V.\. 
'rhc vast ma j oL"ity of men die poor. 
2 only out of a ·h 100 succeed in busines ·. 
:'lfany ri ch men, so all d, if they. should d.ie this week, 
would not lcav a c nt for thei r familie . 
You cn·e not poor s lon•" a you can earn a living ancl 
keep your life insured . 
'l'.\ LK WI'l'H 
J. C. RARDIN, General Agent 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
1201. 1'11RS'1' .\ '.1' 10:-J ,\I J B.\ NK B T,DO. 
Huntington, West Virginia 
AT THE "FASHION" 
EX'l'RA HDlN"AH.Y SAVING ON 
WEARING APPAREL 
and MILLINERY 
During June, 1918 
FIELD' RELIABLE STORE 
845-47 Third Avenue 
Ile : 
She: 
H e : 
'' 'v\ hen l die, l want to be bu 1·iccl in a fireplace . ' ' 
' ' "\\ hy. ' ' 
'' o my ashes ca n mingle with those of the grate. ' ' 
all er : "Is Mi ·s------in ? ' ' 
erva nt : 'She'. · eno-agcd ." 
aHer: " l know, I'm what . he engaged to. " 
Pre hman: " \\hy i.· water in the water melon1" 
,Junior : "Becan. e it is planted in the . pring. "' 
'l'eacher: ' \\hy is it that Kentucky st<rncls at the head in 
r aising mules?' ' 
Stud nt: "BC'canse that is the only safe place to , taud ." 
he: " ay, do you know that they put c•w" in offce . " 
H ': ''Of cours not.' ' 
he : " That ·ettle. it. " 
Vhr.\T Is Ki .·. 
A kiss i. a con junction, because i t conn e ·ts· it is a verb, 
be au. e it ·ignifie to act and to be acted upon. lt is a I rcpo. i-
tion, because it show. th person kis:ed is uo relation. Tt i. an 
.interjection, or at least it ·ounds like one. It i: a l ronoun, be-
cause it . tamL for a noun ; it is also a nonn, b can e it is the 
uamc of an o ·cula tory action, both •ommon and proper, second 
p r on, plural number, bccau. there are always more than one. 
In gender it is both ma. cu line and feminine. F rcqu ntly the 
ca ·e is governed by cir umstan ces, and th lio-hts a ordino- to 
rule one : "If h' mite thee on the cheek, t nrn the other also." 
It :hould begin with a capital letter, b often r peated, continued 
as long as po ,, ·ible, and ended with a period. A kiss may be 
conjugated, but never declined. 
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H e : 
Sh : 
"You lwow I am a oll eg·e bred man/ ' 
"Yes, a four year 's loaf. ' 
A pig skin fill ed with air and rubber, 
Twen ty-two men o.f bone ancl blubber , 
A ki ck, a punt, 
A tackle and a grunt, 
A skin to . well and a crowd to yell, 
A n o. c to blc d, a coach . to heed-
That ' · football. 
ExTR.A ! 
Taylor make another trip to tl1e Vatican . 
Gilki nson washes his f 'et in the sink. 
Perry bought a cap-bu:ter to rouse up the town. 
Why do Taylor and P ettry stay clea r of Lillian l\Ic urdy? 
\\ho is Judge Kennedy 1 
"'Wh y does l\Ii s A ndrew blush when you say "You 'r e not 
scriou. are you 1' 
l'allman 's gr ate t on. ideration is his Hite. 
If Leona ~foorehou . e would go away, woul 1 hauncey 
Wright 1 
Tf Luci lle Tod l fell down, would ::VIcCarraher, or haul her 
with a able? 
If Howard P ettry wanted to play card. , would Wilma 
Diehl 1 
H azel Hinchee : "You can tell a J er y cow by its hungry 
look." 
lady Farmer (Introducing Ruth Roles) : "Miss Blan-
kenship, meet Miss Bunn. " 

J\!Ir . Prankli11: " Don 't you know tha t yon can n. e onl y one 
ki nd of paper in my class? I n five )Par · you ough t to h ave 
fou ud that out, when hi <>'h . chool . t u cl nt find it out in a week 
or t wo .. , 
T_iucill e Riffie : ' \\ ell bn t I was edu cated a t l\Iar. hall. " 
W rro A :.\r I 
Last y ar l d id not wan t to ernbarra . my be. t g irl by mak-
ing her p ropo. e to me, :o I askecJ h ' r to be my wife. he sa id, 
" I WO Ll l d r ather be ex ·us cl ." And T, like a fool, ex ll .' a b r. 
But I got even with t he g irl, T manied her mother . Th en m y 
father married the gir l. Now, T don t know who I nm. \Vh cn 
I maniecJ the gi rl 's mother, the gir l beramc my dau~h t r ; and 
when my fath er ma rried m y daugh ter , he beca me my son . v\ hen 
my fa th r married my clano·htcr , sh' b am e m y mother. row 
my ,.,·ife mu ·t be my grandmother . If my fa ther i.· my :on, and 
my daughter i. my mother , who am 1 r ·uppo e, being my 
gTan dmothcr 's hn. baud, I am my own grandfa ther . 
TR.\GEDlE . 
'l lie ma n speeded np to cc if he cou ld beut th e t rain to t he 
cros. mg. H •on kln ' t 
Th e man t ruck a mat h to see if th e g:a:oline tank on his 
a ntornobile was empty . [t wasn 't. 
T he man p at ted the :t1·a nge bu lldog on the head to see if 
the "critter " wa: eff ctio1rn te. lt wa n ·t . 
1 he man looked <l wn t he ba r rnl of hi · o·un to see if it was 
loaded. lt was. 
1. G 
M i:. '' hi taker: " n OW is the . urplu fat stored in t he 
bocly?" 
it ?" 
T eol ia Blcs. ing : " s soap, i. n ' t i t . ' 
J l is: B urge . . : " ln l n d ia th e :treets ar e p aved wi th rubb r ." 
H elen Blackwoo l: " It '' oulcl make 0 11 bounce, wouldn ' t 
J\fa ry has a lit tle dog, 
It i. a noble pup ; 
I t . t ancls 11 pon it front legs, 
Tf you hold i ts h ind legs 11 p. 
B efore a ho11. r where a rolored man had clied , a d iminu tive 
cl ai·key wa · . tan cl in f!: er ect a t on e side of t he cl or. Tt wa · about 
ti me fo1· t he . er vices to beo·in, when t he µar on appeared from 
wi thin an d said to the darkey : " Des rvi ce am about to b gin. 
A.in ' ;o · gwinc iu. · ' 
' l : c wonld if I could p ar. on ,' answer ed the li ttle cla rkey, 
' bnt den yo ' see, I 'se de r ape. " 
R o\'. ie Yoho : " .i\fary where are you n·om o· thi · per iod~ " 
l\Iary Arnold : " l'o 1\'I r . ] ran klin s room. " 
R oxie : " \\Tell, T'm n·oin g to lHi. : Andr ew:. That '· ju.t 
th e . arn e thing:. '' 
Dr. '' oodlcy : " :Jfi .. Owen: , in wha t lin 1 · your t hink-
ing good " '' 
Emtna Owen. '' I n <L f!Ticulture. ' 
D r. Woodley : " \.\Tell then, you kn ow beans. " 
I Fifth A venue Caf etaria 
Fifth A venue and Ninth Street 
HOME COOKING 
S E L F SERVICE 
POPULAR PRICES 
TRY IT! 
Union Bank & Trust Co. 
"The Convenient Bank" 
Fourth Avenue and Ninth Street 
LEARN that you may EARN 
EARN in order to SA VE 
\Yh o want sotnethi ug he;;icle ccm1omy iu c loth es will !incl in 
Our Clo '. hes all the Sna p. , ' tylc, Yigor and Good Look: that 
lwlon;.: in Suits fo r Yonng llien- pJu;; 1·al ue in qua lity and 
rcasonah lcues>< in J)l'i CP. Arn! as fo r H a.ts- ,YP don·t take a 
ha ek sea~ fo r anyho'1y·-·.1·ou'll find e xactly the 8t~· l i>:ll ~ tyl e 
you want . and at tlw right vrice. 
BROH CL01'HING COMPANY 
901 'l'Hllm AVENLE, HUN'rING'I'ON, W. VA. 
~~~
'l'hc Be. t Pl ace l1'or Your Gents' 
Furuishings and lHcrchant 'l'ailoring 
T H E TOG G ERY 
S \.TTSFAC'flON GUARANTEED 
'l'h :.i Adelphi Hotel Bldg. 4:-!9 Nin th S~ rcet 
OFFICE HOT'RS: Pho1H'>" : - OJ:'l•'I CJ<: ·l27 
10 to 12 : 2 to ·I· : 7 t o c lrnSll>E~ 'E 5 
Dr. J. H. STEENBERGEN 
Surgeon 
D .\ y .\ ND ~IG11T B .\ N K L.DG. H .'.1'l''l"I G'l'OK, \ V. V.\. 
\\ l!Nr MAKE.· U:; 'I'.\1,K o l\II err AHO ·r 
W AL K OVERS 
W E K~ow \\ H.\ T \VE ARE 'I'ALKIKG Ano -T 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
935 Third A venue 
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'pring i: her e, 
The bird: arc sino·in"' ; 
'l he air i · balmy , 
'l'h e ·kies ar e blue; 
All the little brook. ar e runging, 
And my nose i runging too. 
Mis. Stalnaker: " i\Iis. Ankrom, o·ive me an cxampl of a 
fa l e perception. '' 
Zelma A.ukrorn : " \\hen y ou think yon are going to sit 
clown on a cha ir and it is 11 ' t t here. '' 
Beggar : "Please mister, g ive me a dime.for my thr<'C hun-
gry children. ' 
Peele trian (hurrying n ) : " Don 't n eed auy more, .tha nk 
you. ' 
Lucy Callaway : " l\Il's. Ever ett, te ll us :omcthing about the 
ba t t le of Ypre: (1 ronouncing it ' Ye-pray, ) ." 
l\ir. Ever•tt: "Ee1:." 
Lt1 •y: ' I a ·ked abot1t ' Y -pray J\frs. E,·cr tt. " 
Mr:. Everett : "Eeps." 
After cl as.- wh en J.\1.i.-.- Hackney asked T ucy wh a t l\Ir:;. 
Ev rct t talkc(l a bout iu hi. tory, she rq l ied: ' ' Oh , sh<' jn.t 
yawned al l the time.' ' 
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l\lr . LcCato: " :\Tame th r e breeds of beef cattl .' 
.i\li ss Ben jamin: "I-I •reford , Ang-qs, and Bull Durham .· 
::\ Ir. l~e Cato: "Yon arc thinki11g of ·mokin "' tobacco, arrn ' t 
you. , . 
i\lr. hiplcy (talking in chapel ) : " I am trong for th~ 
faculty, aml I think the faculty arc .·trong for me. ' 
Lu cill e 'l'od l: " om on, l t ' · cu t class." 
Hazel Hinch ·c: "No I don 't think I should. " 
Lu ·il lc: ''Come on, I sa'' a . oldi r out there. '' 
II aze'J was missing. 
Qt ERJES 
·why does :Mary A . spend so much time in bacteriology lab ? 
·what became of the Dorm girl. ' bay rum. 
'i\Thy ai·e P ettry and Taylor ·o fri en Hy with Judge 
K enn edy. 
::'llodel chool 'I' each er: 
natural love for man. ' 
'\.\hat animal ha the fl'reate ·t 
Boy : "\Vhy1 woman, of conr c." 
lrclan<l is th e ri chest country on the globe ; its capital is 
Dublin eYery year . 
WATTS, RITTER & CO. 
"The House That Does Things" 
\Vholesale Dry Goods, Notions, Men's 
Furnishings, Floor Coverings, Etc. 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Union Transfer Company 
OLD RELIABLE 
Phone Number 1 
TaxiCab, Touring Cars and Baggage 
THE FAMOUS "RED BUD" BRAND 
CROFT-STA ARD COMPANY 
IMPORTER · AND Exc1, IVE 
WIIOLE ALE D E ALER. IK 
FURNISHINGS AND HATS 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
Huntington, West Virginia 
HAGAN & COMPANY 
PL MEI.:. G HENCING , ROOF'l1 G 
HEE'l' ME'l' A y_, WORKER 
310 Ern·:v1·:1''l'II 'l'HEET II N 'l'INGTOX, y . V.\. 
Service Day and Night '~~lXH:l~~(l-1)~~ 
J 9 
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The Dunsmore Business College, Inc. 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
Thi is one of the oldest Business Schools in the 
Un ited tates. It was founded by its President in 1 72 
and incorporated by the Legislature of Virginia 1 4; 
reincorporated by the Corporation Commission of Vir-
ginia in 1914. A student'· ability and success depends 
largely on the reliability of the school he patron izes. 
J< or 'a alogue and Testi monials, add r ess 
J. G. DUNSMORE, President 
Guyandotte Club Coffee 
A Combination of the Finest Coffees Grown. 
ROASTED IN HUNTINGTON. 
If Service That Satisfies 
Counts for anything with you, we hope you will 
·" ample" our Service. \\ e especiall y desire the 
COLLEGE TRADE 
1f you need anyth ing in Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy 
Grocerie" Fresh Meats, Country Produce, hoes, No-
tion., Etc. , you '11 find here just what you want. \Ve 
cordially solicit your patronage. 
H. E. ADAMS & CO. 
Department Store 
1801 Eighth Avenue Phones 49 and 1222 
FOUNTAIN DRUG COMPANY 
F r e s h Drugs, Ice Cream 
Soda Water and Refreshments 
EAT "BUTTER KRUST'. BREAD 
It's Better 
Made by the 
COLUMBIA BAKING & BOTTLING CO. 
First In Strenglh--Firsl In S ervice 
STRENGTH AND CHARACTER 
All p l.ans for . elf-bettermen t rnllst 1·ecognizc 
character a the sound foundation upon which 
to buil d. 
Character is molded in la rge measure by habi ts. 
'T' he Bank in g Habi t is bcncfieial not only ill 
that it build· cl1ara.cter bnt that it al. o pr o-
vides for futu re phyical comfort, happine.·,· 
and protection. 
You arc cord ia.lly invi tecl to open an account 
with 
The First National Bank 
Of I untington 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000.000.00 
The Ohio Valley Bank 
OF HUNTINGTON 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000 
OF.l<'ICERS: 
:r. \\'. UBRON, P n•;;i(lcnt 
)1. .r. FERC:rSON, YicP-Pre.·i(knt 
ll. CLAY \\"AHl'H. Yir·e-Presidcnt 
l l. C. \YALBTiHN. C'asllier 
Jt; . :\f c LA NE. Asst. Ca shier 
We Solicit Your Account \Vhatever Its Size. 
Day and Night Bank 
OPEN AFTER SUPPER 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
'l'Hi<: F TH S'I' l\IL\ K \'Ii ITO ATE A'l' THE 
BUSY BEE 
I s 'I'ILL E AnNG Tmum. 
\ Vhy ? B ecause he can get what he want· , and 
R elishe · what he gets . Efficien t ervi cc to all. 
The Busy Bee Restaurant 
Busier than R ees 
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PICTURES THAT EXCEL 
Can only be made by one who "Knows How" 
PROCTOR'S Portraits have been Pronounced 
"The Best" by acknowledged, capable critics in 
this state, and this country, and abroad. 
32 Gold, ilver, Bronze, and Salon awards in this country. Gold Medal at International 
Exposition, at Dresden, Germany. Salon awaRd Paris. 
Paragon Printing and Publishing Co. 
All Kinds of Printing, Binding and Ruling 
Blank Book and Loose Leaf Manufacturers 
Steel Die Embossers 
PUBLISHERS OF THIS 1918 EDIT IO 0 · T HE !RABI LIA 
1012 TH IRD AVE E PHO"IE 8 4 
H untington, West Virginia 
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H on lo not l ike thi. book, 
Keep rnnm. 
Don 't at m . o f rowning look, 
B dumb. 
'!'hough i t · fault · may myria l b 
Don 't lay al l th bll'lm on m 
01· l ·11 ru n off ancl go to a 
By o-um. 
l£ t-l1e bindin°"s not quite r igh t, 
Kc p stil l. 
t I ast it'. ·olor d r n c nd W hite, 
Brother Bi l l. 
If th pie urc. ar too l ight, 
ncl the cartoon. are a fr in-h t; 
cTu t hink on w v had to fi ght, 
I -hil l. 
1 !I I 
rfHE EDITOR'S COMME T 
Ifyur\\Tit-upist t ru -, 
How . ad ! 
If . om jok : h r u, 
' l' oo bad ; 
And too l no· the tori s ar , 
r t he rhyme o-iv · you a ja r, 
Don 't I t a frown your £ atures mar 
Be no cad . 
Por thi. book 's co. t many an hour, 
f t hought. 
In D ecemb 1· . now an l pri l howrr 
A. w ouo-h . 
\ <\ c hav toiled both n io-ht and day 
Prom November up t iH l\fay · 
And th . c book. we nr do . ay 
hould b bou..,.ht. 
